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OF THE JUNGLES
ROOSEVELT IS DUE
AT SAGAMORE HILL

First JJtep Taken Toward Organization of Regional Bank;
Capital of Atlanta Institution Will Exceed $5,OOO,OOO

Colonel's • Journey From
the Wilds of Brazil Will
Terminate This Afternoon
at Oyster Bay.

HE'S NEARLY WELL MAN
AFTER SERIOUS ILLNESS

Fever Has Disappeared and
Wound on Leg Is Mend-
ing — Appetite Has Re-
turned and His Spirits
High.

New York, May 18,—Theodore Roose-
velt's Journey ffrom the Jungles of Bra-
zil will terminate probably late tomor-
row -with his arrival at Sagamore Hill.
His home in Oyster Bay. Long Island.
He is a passenger on the Booth liner
Aldan, which, according to wireless
messages received tonight, is due at
'quarantine about 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

Has Been Seriously III.
From hi« South American explora-

tions the former president is returning
nearly a well man after a siege of se-
rious Illness, due to hardships and pri-
vations he encountered, according to
Captain Andrew Alexander, of th«
Booth liner Dunstan. which arrived
here tonight from Brazil. For four
days Colonel Roosevelt was a passen-
ger on the I>unstan before being trans-
ferred to the Aldan.

At Manaos, some 850 miles from the
mouth of the Amazon, the colonel was
assisted on board the Dunstan for the
trip down th« river. He remained con-
fined In his cabin for three days, on the
fourth he appeared Jon deck and when
a few hours later, at Para, he stepped
aboard the Aidan, Captain Alexander
•aid, the fever from which he had been
suffering cad disappeared, the wound
on his leg, due to an operation per-
formed at Manaos for an abscess, was
fast mending, he bad gained In weight,
his appetite had returned and he was
In the best of spirits. '

To Avoid DemonatrattoM.
According to friends of the Roose-

velt family*'"the impression that the
colonel Is returning- a sick man prob-
ably arose over their efforts to have
him. reach his home without being gen-
erally hailed by the public on shore.
The family is desirous of avoiding a
demonstration either at the Brooklyn
pier or at the depot at Oyster Bay.

It \vas an emaciated explorer who
limped up the gang plank of the Dun-
stan on May 1, according to the stories
told by Captain Alexander and Ms of-
cers tonight. That morning Colonel
Roosevelt had undergone an operation
for the injury sustained to his leg
wnile trying to save a canoe in tne
river rapids during his tour of ex-
ploration. He was brought on a
stretcher in an automobile to the dock.
He refused to be carried onto the boat,
but leaned on, the arms of two compan-
ions and walked.

Said He Was Hungry.
The colonel's appearance on the

fc-urth day showed him a changed man.
according to Captain Alexander. He
asked to be introduced to the officers;
said 'he wad hungry; guessed he would
fQ below fo-r bread and jam, and grener-
ally made himself popular with the
crew. Kermit Roosevelt and I^eo C.
Miller and George K. Cherry, natural-
ists, members of the expedition, accom-
panied the colonel to Para. Kermit
left the party there to go to Spain,
where he is to be married. Miller and
Cherry are with the colonel on board
the Aidan.

Several monkeys, a boar and some of
the inanimate fruits of the Roosevelt
exploration trip arrived tonight Qn tiiie
Dun stan.

PRESIDENT AND KING
EXCHANGE CABLEGRAMS

U. S. Troops Remain
On the Mexican Job
Till Mexico Behaves

Fire-Eater Urrutia Takes
Refuge at Vera Cruz and
Is Menaced by Mexicans.
Protected by Gen. Funston.

Photo by Francis B. Price,

Lfeft to right: J. B. Stirling-, president First National Bank, Jackson, Miss.; A. S. Woolfolk, cashier First National Bank, Mont-
gomery, Ala.; A. M. Baldwin, president First National Bank, Montgomery; R. F. Young, cashier First National, Jackson, Miss.; J. P.
Hoskins, cashier First National Bank, Chattanooga; Charles Palfrey, cashier Hibernia National Bank, New Orleans, La.; J. J. Gan-
non, president Hibernia National Bank, New Orleans, La.; Charles A. Lyerly, president First National Bank, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Simultaneous with the ruins' of briefs
and arguments on behalf of Atlanta
with the United States senate, repre-
sentatives of five banks assembled here
yesterday to take the - formal action
necessary for the organization of the
federal reserve bank of this district-

The five banks designated to execute
the certificate of incorporation were
the First National, of Montgomery,

represented by A, M. Baldwin, presi-
dent, and A. S. "Woolfolk, cashier;
Hibernia National, of New Orleans, J.
J. Gannon, president, and Charles Pal-
frey, cashier; First National, of Jack-
son, Miss., J. B. Stirling-, president, and
R. F. Young, cashier; First National, of
Chattanooga, Charles A. Lyerly, presi-
dent; and J. F. Hosltins, cashier.

Tampa was not represented at the

meeting. A. C. Clewis, president of the
Exchange National, of Tampa, wired
the comittee to the effect that the no-
tice of the meeting did not reacih him
until Monday morning.

Ask for Instructions.
Notwithstanding the absence of

Tampa, J. M. Baldwin, of Montgomery,
who was appointed chairman of the or-
ganization committee, asked W. C. El-

liott, secretary of the national organi-
zation committee at Washington, for
telegraphic instructions, and at 1:30
o'clock the reply came to Atlanta in-
structing the representatives present
to sign the certificate of organization t
and hold it for the absentees when they I

Continued on Page Two.

BECKER ACCUSED
flY PRESS AGENT

Formed "Pal" Swears Beck-
er Planned Murder of Ro-
senthal—State Completes
Its Case Against Becker.

Si H. Donaldson Resigns
After Having Fist fight

With Charles Girardeau

"Washington, May IS.—President Wil-
son and King Haakon VII,' of Norway,
have exchanged cablegrams, the text
of wfhich was made known in Washing-
ton today.

"In the name of the government and
people of the United States, I extend
to your majesty sincere felicitations on
the centennial belmr celebrated today
in Norway," cabled the president: under
date o£ May 17. "The government of
the United States is keenly sensible ofi
the cordial feeling harbored in your j
enlightened and progressive country
toward the United States and in aasur-
ing you of the desire and aim of this
government to reciprocate and foster
tbat feeling1, I avail myself of the op-
portunity to renew to your majesty my
personal good wishes for your contin-
ued welfare ajid hap.pmess.

Today the following reply was re-
ceived:

"I thank your excellency, very much
for your very kind telegram which
my people appreciate very much, as
we have so many Norwegians who are
now good American subjects, at the
same time not forgetting the old moth-
er country/'

MRS. LON LIVINGSTON
DIES AT AGE OF 83

New York, May IS.—District Attor-
ney Whitman today completed his case
against Charles Becker by placing- on
the witness stand two men whom he
considered his star witnesses, Charles
B. Flitt. Jr., the former policeman's
friend, companion and press agent, and
James Marshall, a negro youth, who
said he saw Becker and Jack Rose
talking at the "Harlem conference,"
which was declared by the court of ap-
peals to have been the "heart of the
conspiracy to murder Herman Rosen-
thai." The gambler's widow and sev- I
eral other persons arlso testified be-
fore the prosecutor declared his case
ended.

Plitt swore that Becker had asked
him while on board a train on the way |
from New York to the deathhouse at
Sing King prison, following his con-
viction, to kill Jack Rose. Plitt also
said Beckei had made him carry mes-
sages to Jack Rose both before Rosen-
thal's murder and after Rose was lock-
ed up in the Tombs charged^ with hav-
ing taken part in the crime

Marshall went fully into the details
of his alleged operations as a "stool
pigeon" for Becker. He was placed on
the stand as the ''disinterested witness"
to the "Harlem conference" -which the
court of appeals said was essential to
convict Becker legally as the instigator
of the plot that resulted in the killing
of the gambler.

Becker Warned Plitt.
Becker warned PUtt before the mur-

der to Iceep away from Times Square
the night it occurred and also to es-
tablish an alibi, for both Plitt and him-
self, according to Plitt. Until two
months ago Plitt had been considered
by Becker's counsel to be one of Beck-
er*s best friends, and. in fact, he made
several affidavits calculated to help
the former policeman's case. His tes-
timony today was a complete surprise
to the defense.

The defense will open its case tomor-
row morning. Becker will not be the
first witness. His attorneys tonight
refused to say definitely whether or not
he would be called later, although they
assert Becker h'as demanded an oppor-
tunity to speak for himself. Mrs.
Becker will go on the stand^and try

SERVICES IN SHOPS
AND INFAMIES

Baptists Plan to Reach Re-
motest Corners of Atlanta
During Great Evangelical
Campaign.

Continued on Last Page.

Mrs. XIarta Guffin Livinsston, wid-
ow of the late Congressman Lon Liv-
ingston, of the Fifth Georgia district,
died 3 esterday morning- at the old Liv-
ingston, home in Bethany, niTie miles,
from Covington, Newton, county.

Eighty-three years of age, Mrs. Liv- '
ingston had enjoyed excellent health.
up to six weeks ago, when she began
growing- weak physically.

Mrs. Livingston is survived by three
sons, all well known in Georgia life,
and a number of grandchildren. The
funeral will take place today at Beth-
any church, nine miles from Covington,
to be followed b> interment in the fam-
ily burial grounds beside her husband.
Lon Livingston," Jr.. of Atlanta, a ,
grandson, left last night for Covington
to be present at the services and burial.

The Constitution
Will Find It

Persistency and The Constitution
Want Ads "Will recover any lost article
if an honest person finds it.
It may not be found today or tomor-
row, as often the article remains un-
foimd or the hope of a more satisfac-
tory reward, may delay the restoration.
A little persistency may be necessary
but usually The Constitution "Lost and
Found Ads" perform their mission'
quickly, sometimes bringing about the
restoration of the lost article within
a few hours after publication.
When you lose anything, phone

Main 5000—Atlanta 5001

PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
9.15—Personal workers' conference.

First Baptist church. Evan-
gelist E. V Lamb, East St.
Louis, director.

10:00—"Fellowship." address. Dr.
M. "K. Dodd. Shreveport, La.

10.30—Bible readings, "Sin and Sal-
vation," Rev. J. H. Dew, St
Louis.

11 00—"World-Wide Evangreli-sm,"ad-
dress l>y C. C. Coleman, field
secretary of foreign missions,
Dallas, Texas

11. .JO—Reports from v a r i o u s
churches, prayer

12.00—Shop and factory meetings in
various parts of the city.

3 00 P. M.—Personal workers' con-
ference of colored churches,
at Wheat street church; ser-
mon by Dr. Dodd.

8:00 P. M.—Services at all Baptist
churches In Atlanta.

Special music will be rendered at
the various meetings by the cam-
paign quartet and other singers.

Superintendent of Public
Works of Fulton County
Gives No Reason to Com-
mission for His Sudden
Action—May Make State-
ment Later.

GIRARDEAU SAYS FIGHT
CAUSED BY CRITICISM

OF CAMP MANAGEMENT

Reported That There Had
Been Considerable Fric-
tion Between Superinten-
dent and the Warden Re-
cently—Board to Hold a
Meeting Soon. .

LEHON CONTEMPT
TRIALf TODAY

Judge Hill Flays Detective
Burns in His Charge Be-
fore Grand Jury—Calls for
Indictments Against Per-
jurers.

The continuation today of the great
evangelical campaign which began ir
all the Baptist churches of Atlanta
Sunday will carry the services into
the shops, factories and remotest cor-
ners of the city.

The first of the daily personal work-
ers' conferences was held Monday at
the First Baptist church. It was at-
tended by representatives from every
church in Atlanta, and 'ay more than
200 evangelists and religious workers.

The meeting was notable for the en-
thusiasm and fervor which was dis-
played. Without "warming up" for the
task which they have set themselves to
accomplish, the meeting was a re-
version to the old type of "revival,"
which WAS well known a few years
ago. '

Old-time, honored hymns were sung,
and without instrumental music for
accompaniment the old hymns partook |
of the nature of war chants for the re- |
ligious battles which are to be waged j
in Atlanta. '

Dr. ISruner in Chargre. j
The meeting was presided over fay j

Dr. "Westoii Bruner, who is directing j
the campaign. Among the speakers
were E. V. Lamb, of East St. Louis;
Dr. M. E. Todd, of Shreveport, La., and
Kev. J. H. Dew, of St. Louis. Special
music was furnished by the campaign
quartet, and by" Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred
Scholneld.

The subject of the address by Rev.
E. V. Lamb was "Bible Study." In it
he analyzed the books of the Bible,

Continued on Lost Page.

Following a flst fight with Charles
H. Girardeau, warden of Fulton convict
camps, in the Kistner market, 5 North
Broafi street, last Saturday night. Si
H. Donaldson, superintendent of public
works of the county, on Monday, sent
his resignation to the members of the
Fulton county board of commissioners,
the resignation becoming effective next
Saturday, May 23.

The resignation was comprised in
one brief sentence, and stated no
reason for Superintendent Donaldson's
Action.

Superintendent Donaldson stated to
a Constitution reporter Monday after-
noon that the fight with Warden Gir-
ardeau had no bearing: whatever on hfa
resignation. He would not at that time
state his reasons for resigning, but
said that later in the w eek he will
issue a statement covering this point.

.Reports of Friction.
It is said that since the recent oust-

ing of Mr. Donaldson's brother, Tom
Donaldson, from a responsible position
•with the county public works depart-
ment and the installation by the com-
missioners of Mr. Girardeau, as warden,
there has been friction between the
superintendent and the warden.

Mr. Donaldson declined to discuss
Saturday night's altercation, butt, ac-
cording: to Mr. Grirardeau, the trouble
was substantially as follows:

Mr. Girardeau had he<ird that Mr.
Donaldson had attacked him before the
public works committee on Saturday
morning, telling that body that-- the
activities of Mr. Girardeau in of lice
had caused such confusion that he (Mr.
Donald&on) was being greatly ham-
pered in his work as superintendent of
public woVks.

Admitted the Char&c.
Mr. Girardeau encountered Mr. Don-

aldson in the Kistner mai ket that
night and asked him whether he had
made this accusation before the public
works committee, and when Mr. Don-
aldson replied that he had done so.

Following an Indirect but unmistak-
able denunciation of Detective William
J. Burns by Judge Ben Hill, it was an-
nounced yesterday that the contempt
proceedings against Dan S. Lehon, of
the Burns organization, would toe held
before Judge Hill this morning at 10
o'clock.

The occasion of the judge's attack
upon the nationally famous sleuth was
his charge to the grand Jury Monday
morning when that body organized in
their offices in the Thrower building.
Judge Hill commanded that the jury
probe deeply into the various criminal
charges that have been 'heaped upon

f both the defense and prosecution in the
j Frank case.
I Referring to the changes of perjury
in the Frank situation. Judge Hill or-
dered t'hat the jury make a complete
and thorough investigation and return
bills of indictment wherever there ex-
isted prinra facie evidence. He declared
that perjurv was eouivalent to mur-
der, and that murder only meant fthe
death of a body, but perjury slew jus-
tice.

\Vliat Judge Sold.
"Last year," he stated, "a terrible

murder was committed in the commu-
nity. A man was Indicted, tried and
convicted for the crime. A motion for
a new trial was overruled, the decision
of the trial Judge was affirmed by tha
supreme court, and the supreme couit
decided that no error had been com-
mitted by the lower court.

"Then followed a motion for a new
trial on the ground of newly-discovered
evidence. Affidavits were produced by
witnesses who swore that tfheir testi-
mony at the trial was false and that
they had been induced to make the
trial testimony by detectives. Investi-
gate this, and, if it be true, return bills
of indictment against the officers in-
volved.

"Later, however, these witnesses re-
canted, and swore that they had been
induced to repudiate their testimony
by bribery, coercion or misrepresenta-
tion by agents employed by the defense.

Continued on Page Five.

Vera Cruz, May 18.—Hooted by a (mob
of Mexicans and called an assassin by
one who alleged that his 'brother had
been kill eel by order of the ex-minister
of the interior. Dr. Aureliano Urrutia,
who held that office and was once
Huerta's most trusted counsellor, v.as
arrested for the second time late today
since his arri\ al here a few hours
earlier among refugees from the -capi-
tal.

Dr. Urrutia had fled from Mexico
City to escape the wrath of the presl
dent, and had the appearance of an
ordinary laboring man when he dis-
closed his identity on board the Ameri-
can train this side of the gap He was
detained by the American officers and
taken before Brigadier General Fuli-
st on, who, however, ordered him set at
liberty.

He was agajn taken into custody be-
cause of the demonstration made
against him, but was released for the
second time and sent to his room,
wbere he is guarded by a marine,
whose presence was requested by the
fugitive, in the belief that his life was
in danger from his own people.

Called. AtuutMsln and Coward.
Antonio Rivero de la Torreo, editor

of EJ Dictamen, was the leader of the
d-emonstration against the former min-
ister. He appeared in the street be-
neath the window of the room occupied
by Dr. Urrutia at the Diligencia hotel
and began an impassioned speech. He
shouted • "Assassin! Coward'" and
charged that Urrutia was responsible
for the execution of his brother, one of
the deputies of the congress which
Huerta dissolved. He cried out that
Urmitia feared to walk the street^ like
an honest man, and challenged him to
appear before the small crowd of his
countrymen who had already gathered.

De La Torre was arrested and taken
/ to police h-eadquarters, and a few min-

utes later Dr. Urrutia also was taken
to police headquarters, but as there

i was no evidence warranting his deten-
i tion he was led back through a great

I crowd to- the hotel. A guard was then
placed outside his door De La Torre

. remained incommunicado.
I The ex-minister of the interior was
'one of the coole&t men in the crtyvtrl.
i As he was being taken to his room a
i correspondent said to "him:
' "De La Torre accuses 3011 of killing

Tils brother "
"As to that," i eplied Dr Urrutia

smiling. "I do not think that he -wllll be
able to prove it "

Caused People to Vanish.
When Dr. Urrutia was Huerta's min-

ister of the interior he was popularly
believed to have been the author of
his chief's political enemies Dr.
Urrutia said he had not been
subjected to aiij overt act of hos-
tility by General Huerta, but had de-
cided that to remain within reach of
the provisional president was to court
death. He had been so convinced by
testimony of friends

The former minister of the interior
declared he had stolen away from the
capital in the same way as any other
fugitive.

j Dr. TJrrutia apit>ea.red totally unlike
the isomewliat pompous individual who
once was feared almost as much as
Huerta himself. His bearing was down-
cast when he arn\ed, and he displayed
plainly evidences of the strain he had
underg-one during the past few weeks.
Conditions in Mexico City were de-
scribed by Dr. Urrutia as bad and
growing worse He declared Huerta.
would not resign an d th at he was as
stubborn today as ever,

Huertn May Use U> namlte.
In regard to reports that General

Huerta was determined to blow up the
national palace and other public build-
ing's in Mexico City before yielding,
Dr. Urrutia professed to have no ac-
curate knowledge, but his opinion was,
that it was not Improvable General'
Huerta would do so. '

Dr. Urrutia is the man •who wrote
the ultimatum giving the United States
twenty-four hours to recognize Gen-
eral Huerta and as an alternative de-
claring that Nelson O'Shaughnessy,
American charge d'affaires, would be
given his passports and war declared
This was approved one night at a cabi-
net meeting- after the mission of John
Lind to Mexico had begun. Opposed
by Federico Gamboa, then Mexican
minister of foreign affairs, it was
finally not sent to "Washington.

Urrutia, after a perfunctory exami-
nation by the American military au-
thorities, was allowed to go.

So President Wilson Tells
the American Delegates on
the Eve of Their Departure
for the Mediation Confer-
ence to Be Held at Niagara
Falls.

G£AT. HUERTA MUST GO
AND FA/R GOVERNMENT

MUST BE ESTABLISHED

United States to Insist on
Settlement That Will Sat-
isfy Zapata and Carranza
and Conserve Interests of
People in Territory Con-
trolled by Huerta—Settle-
ment of Land Problem to
Be Urged—Huerta Ready
to Resign.

Washington, May 18, — President
Wilson today told the American com-
missioners who leave tomorrow for
the mediation conference at Niagara
Falls, Ontario, that the United States
government regards the settlement of
the Mexican problem in a definite
form as a pre-requisite to the with-
drawal of the American forces from
Vera Cruz.

The president gave the American
commissioners—Justice Lamar, of the
supreme court of the United States;
Frederick W. Lehmann, former solici-
tor general and diplomatic secretary,
aad H. Perceval Dodge—no specific
fnstfuctidns; - He told them to place
themselves in a receptive mood and
await proposals from the three South
American mediators.

HUERTA MUST GO
j TO GET PEACE.

But at the same time he outlined to
his representatives that peace in
Mexico seemed to him to be coudi
tioned on the elimination of the
Huerta administration, and the estab-
lishment in its place of a' strong pro-
visional government which would con
duct an election giving rair treatment
to all factions and parties and guar-
anteeing, moreover, a solution of the
agrarian problem atid other internal
difficulties which have bred revolution
in the southern republic during the
last three years.

The president wishes the Mexican
question settled on comprehensive
lines that will take into account the
economic principles for which Zapata
in the south as well as Carranza in
the north have been fighting, and at
the same time will conserve the right-
ful interests of the people in the terri-
tory now controlled by the Huerta
government.

HUERTA WILLING ,.
TO RESIGN.

During1 tnc da> a dispatch came to
one of the foreign diplomats here from
a diplomatic source in Mexico Clt>,
stating thjat General Huerta wag ready
to resign and tvould permit his repre-
sentatives at the mediation conference

Continued on Page Five.

QUARRELED AT FUNERAL
AND FOUGHT TQ DEATH

\
qate City, Va., May 18.4—Charles P.

Harris and Henry Beeley... both, mer-
chants at FV>rt Blackmore, erigag-ed In
a pistol duel at a funeral yesterday
and each dropped dead with a bullet In
his heart. They had quarreled as the
result of A Joko.

Records of $25,270 Contest
Open to All Contestants;

Now Is Time to Get Votes
The Constitution nill Keep a cure- | eriy to check her record with thnt of

ful record of eaeb and etery NubMcrI[r- The Constitution. No candidate, un-
tion nnd votes iHHiicd on name «ent in
by each candidate. The extra or bonus
votes -w 111 be kept accurately along;
tvith thin record. Any candidate at
•nj time ilurinit the content U »t lib-

a er nny cl rcunuitancea, howeve
be glTcn Information am to what any
other candidate in doing: In thbs con-

Continued on Page Five*

Weather Prophecy
PARTLY CLOUDY

Partly cloudy Tuesday and
Wednc.id ay.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature il
Highest tempt*i ature 71
Mf-an temiperaturp 66
Normal temperature . . . . . . 70
Rainfall ill past 24 hours, inches . 00
Pellciency fiinre first of month, in .1.04
Deficiency since January J, inches .9.39

Reports From VajrjoUK Station*.
STATIONS I Temperature. I Rain

and sta*v of 1- [34 h'rs
VEATHKR. i 7 p m. f High. }Inchc*

ATLANTA, clear . .
Birmingrhara, cl^ar .
Boston, cloudy. . .
Brownsville, c'dy .
BuffaJo, clear . . .
Charleston, c'dy . .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denvfr, cloudy . .
Des Moines, p»irt c
G-alveston, rain , .
Hatteras, clear. . .
Helena, cloudy. . .
Jacksonville, c'dy .
ICan-sas City, part c
Kiioxville, clear . .
Louisville, < lear . .
Mem ph i •<, clear. . .
Miami, clear . . . ,
Mobile, cloudy.
Montgomerv, clear
New Orleans, part c
Nfw York, clear . .
Oklahoma, cloudy .
Phoeiiix, part c'dj .
Pittsburs", clear . .
Portland, clear. . .
Raleiph. clear . .
St. LOUI&, clcai . .
St. Paul, cloudy . .
Salt Lake City, pt c
Shreveport, cloudy .
Spokane, il&ar . . .
Tampa, clear. . . .
Toledo, clear. . . .
Washington, rlear .

70
70
61;
71
58
68
61
66
74

64
62
68
711
70
74
74
7S
76
76
74
66
68
»0
70
6S
6S
7 4
74
74
74
72

64
70

76
7S
7(1
80
66

7!^
68

78
68
66
74
76
78
SO
7X
Sli
S 1
SJ
78
74
72
92
76
70
74
78
78
76
78
72
86
70
73

.00
00

.00

.00
00

.02

.00

.00

.00

.20

.00

.00

.74

.00

.00

.00

.00

.18

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.14

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
C. I'\ Von HERRMANN,

Section Director.

iNEWSPAPE&r NEWSPAPER!
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to eliminate Jum it ,t should become
absolutely neceasarj

Intimations that have come fiom the
three Huerta delegates since then vis-
it to this country showed that they
had realized Huerta s elimination was

would tie fruitless The Huerta dele-
gates, too it is learned from persons
"who have talked with them under-
stand thoroughly that the scope of me-
diation now comprises the entire Mex-
ican problem

regarded as essential to a settlement! They are said to be ready to rec-
and knew from the outset that unless I ommend Huerta's- retirement, but only
they came prepared to deal with this | on the condition that a definite undsr-
phase of the problem their efforts j standing is reached on the kind of

The Liver as Aid
To Blood Purity

The Natural Stimulus Re*
quired i» Not the Pur-

gative Kind.

Mart Pill. Ar* Bettvr if Thrown Awi

Important as It to keep tbe bowels open,
at ahould be remembered that such action
does not necessarily mean that the llvec
has been stimulated The action of S S S
is a natural liver tonic but not a bowel
mover It works In the liver cells to assist
to the natural and necessary function oi
converting from the blood ceitain constitu
ents into what are known as assimilable
products These are readily absorbed into
tne body tissues to constantly provide new
and healthy material for that which la
being destroyed by the energy of tissue
changes

The presence of any blood trouble natur
ally suggests a ....
require* those me liver but there is

properties wliich

j government that is to follow
According to the information from

I Mexico City Huerta at first authorized
, the delegates to discuss only the ques-
j tion of the Tampico conflict loading
i to the American occupation of Vera
' prus; Later the Mexican dictator, it

ia explained, came to recognize the
necessity of a broader settlement and
then convened to the delegates assur-
ances that he was prepared to step
down should this course be found nec-
essary by them
PROBLEM OF
CHIEF CONCERN.

The problem causing chief concern
to diplomats in Mexico Citj now is
tha-t of the form of administration to
be established during the interim be-
fore a constitutionally elected presi-
dent could asume office No Intima-
tions concerning the name of a possible
successor to Huerta were contained in
the dispatch this subject being one in
which it would be necessary to con-
sult opinion of constitutionalist and
other leaders in Mexico

The information that the Mexican
delegates ha*d been given provisional
luthonty to submit the resignation of
Huerta did not occasion gieat surpuse
here as close friends of the Huerta
government s commission broadly in-
timated yesterday that definite elim
ination of the dictator probably would
be one of the firat fruits of the
ari f alls conference

It TV as emphasized today that the
men chosen to act for the Mexican
federal government are not pre emi
nently Huertistas but lepresent the
broader views of best citizens of the
federal districts and are desirous above
all else of parcifying the republicupon reaching tlie liver still retain their

catalytic enersr to keep on through the
blood circulation to do battle with Impur I WHO WILL SUCCEED
ities wherever they may have settled. nirTATrtB uincD-^A'T

Rheumatism catarrh, anemia most akin DICTATOR HUERTA?
diseases and other results of Impure blood ! There was no hint m
while Implicating the liver by their morbid . todai as to what form ,
influences, arfl Quickly checked bv S 8 S i u * j *.*.Ita action throafthmih th** hionrt 4-if^1i-,fi«T, i mlBnt succeed the regime It

their own essential nutriment
You can get S S S in,

b
--- -—— o-- " «j u "*, aur uiufi fcLui« i \viio naa gam

at insist upon having it .irbttrtrv now
Take no chance by permitting anyone to Th? wSp^

recommend a substitute And if your blooo The H"ert

condition is such that you would H k e t c ""~"
consult a specialist address The Swift Spe-
•Ifloi Company 5J6 Swift Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.

results in the stimulation o£ the tisaup cell- j wae expected, however that the United
*£ i*116™6^^^?1!̂  jndiclous selection oi States would not sanction the elevation

to supieme authority of any Mexican
ctore J ^vho had gained his pre eminence "by

t^ ^^^ ^ wu i -a delegates never will
condition Is such that you**V*ould"iike"tc ' a&iee to tne selection for provisional—,.„.,,.. ,._. _ , , „ _ .. _ president of any of the constitutional-

ist military men said a man who had
a long talk with the Huerta represent-
ative heie jesterdaj 'They are not
suggesting any names, how ever for
provisional president nor are they go-
ing to make suggestions to the medi-
ators unless asked aa they are expect
ing the initiative to come from the
three South. American diplomats They
want someone however, for provision-
al president who will guarantee a fair
election to ajl parties concerned and
who his not been a military partisan.
Of course this would not exclude a
number of men who have been in sym
pathy with the constitutionalists, but
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not military leaders
This view coincided with that ob-

tained from other persons who had in-
formal talks with the Huerta dele-
gates here
WILSON IS HOPEFUL
OF THE MEDIATION.

President "Wilson in his final talk
with the Kmencan commissioners at
which Secretary Bryan also was pres-
ent, spoke hopefully of the mediation
He is earnestly desirous that It shall
succeed and indicated that every uow-
ei and legitimate influenc« at the dis-
posal of the American government
would be exerted to make it succeed
Though the constitutionalists have not
jet agreed to take part in the mediai-
tion, one high administration offtcal
held out hopes today of their ultimate
participation saying a misunderstand-
ing which mlgrht be remedied in a short
time, was largely responsible foi their
failuie to be represented at JJia-e
Falls

The president laid before the com-
missioners the entire Mexican problem
as he saw it emphasizing that the
duty of the United States was to seek

THE- COINST1TDT10JN7, ATLASTTA, GK., TUESDAY, 3IAY 19, 1914.

GEN.HUERTAMUSTGO
WITH ALL HIS PARTY

Sty, a hint which, it Is believed, will
be readily understood If it is not.

unselfishly to assist Mexico to set up
a constitutional government which _ _______ „ ___________ __ _ _ ._ _____
could be accorded recognition Tov the further representations in clearer Ian- j
•aorld because of Us capacity not alone guage are expected to follow
to maintain peace within its confines STILL SOME FEAR '

FOR THE oll_ FIELDS. |
The Huerta delegates ha\e conced- The report that the federals driven]

ed privately to their friends that the out of Tampico are still in possession
international phases of the Mexican o£ the Panuco district, which i cached j
question are closely interwoven in the the navy department as •A mere rumor]
Internal affairs of their country The today was sufficient to raise all sorts

FIRST STEP TAKEN
TOWARD ORGANIZATION

observe "^national <*l'Si- ,

of doubt as to the efficacy of the ar-
rangements that have been made for
the protection of the oil fields in that:ion

mediators have taken a similar posi
tion in their communications to Gen-
eral Carranza, saying that the inter- _ _ ,.. — —
national and internal questions v* ere section as this is predicated upon an
inseparable In fact, they have work- j undertaking on the part of the con-
ed out in a general way a plan which stitutiona-llst commanders to open the
they will submit to all factions One . fields to the foreign workmen imme
feature of It became known definitely f diatel>
today Jt seeks to eradicate the per- Rear Admiral Badgers report to the
plexirjg agragrian question b> pre- navj department that he was about to
scribing a division of lands in a wa> I take his warships out into the gulf
that will be satLstactorj to the masses of Mexico for maneuvers was regard-
but its details have not been revealed ed as an indication that there is no
Economic questions however, will not I doubt m the admirals mind that the
be submitted until a satisfactory existing armistice will be faithfully re-
agreement is reached on the political j garded by the Huerta government, at
phases
WILSON TOUCHES
ON LAND QUESTION.

In his talk with the commissioners
the president too touched briefly on
the land question speaking of It at, a
perennial cause o£ discontent and dis-
satisfaction which had made it com-
paratively easy to raise a re\ olutionary
army in Mexico

AH the suggestions and plans aie to
come from the mediators to the two
parties represented at the negotiations
and there is high authority for the pre
diction that when plans reach a tangi
ble form they will be submitted to Car
ranza as well as those who are believed
to ha\ e Influence with Zapata

The presid-ent g-ave his represent
ativea autograph letters to present to
the mediators These letters refer to
the unofficial character of frh-e repre
sentaftives and indie-ate clearly tihat the
final decision on all questions pro
pounaed so far as the United States is
concerned will be made by the g~o\
errnment at Washington

The mediation conference is exipected
to reach a cllmav in a stiort time The
president does not look for protracted
negotiations believing tjiait before
many days a definite idea of the con
cessions which General Huerta is ready
to maJte will be obtained If the
Huerta delegates are conciliatory and
sJhow themselves amenable to the plans
proposed b> the mediators and accept
able to the United Stateh an. effort to
diaw the constitutionalists into the
agieement undoubtedly will be m<ade by
the American government as ^ ell as
by the mediators
REBELS RATHER SHY
AT COMPROMISE TALK.

In constitutionalist quarters the talk
of a compromise arrangement by which
Huerta, would retire in favor of a neu
tral person and cabinet who vvouldcon
duct an election a,nd guarantee cer
tain immediate reCormb ha-a not vet
made much of an appeal Const!tu
tlonaJist representatives here say their
•military campaign is daily grotwing
more aggressive, and that in anothei
month they will have settled the Mexi-
can question b> forcibly tak-ing pos
sebslon of Mexico Cit>

As to mediation thes insist that the
mediators never lia^ e answered General
Carranza s last telegram in wtiK-h he
sought to know the exact purp-oseis of
the mediation before sending a repre
tentative to Niagara I alls The last
word from the mt-diators to Carranza
was that in view of his refusal to BUS

I least while mediation is in progress
and that there is no emergency likely
to arise in the near future requiring
the use of landing parties from the

Juarez. Mexico Maj 18—The news
that General Huerta had, authorised his
delegates to the conference with the
South American mediators to present

Continued From Page One.

irnie in A-tlanta about " o clock Taes
da* morning:

Edward Crusgelle the i oLarv L^fote
w horn tho certificate of organisation
was drawn was authorized to witnesserican m e a o r o

his resignation should that act be nee- tne "i&natures of the Tampa members
essary to restore peace elicited the ana forward the document to \\oshingr
statement from constitutionalists here ton ^\ hen this is formallv aecom

ships
There were no developments today

,lg, Ont reaching there
.nd completing the trio

in the case of J R, Silliman the miss-
ing vice consul believed to be en route
to Mexico Cit> under guard or the
case of Pr»\ ate Parks w hose report-
ed execution caused the United Stafr
to send » strong demand for Informa-
tion The Mexican government has
reported that It is investigating and
that the guilty parties will be punished

The American commissioners and a
staff or clerks from the state depart-
ment will leave here at 9 a m reach-
ing Niagara Palls N T their head-
quarters at 11 "JO p m Minister Sua-
rez of Chile will leave early tomorrow
for Niagara Falls, Ont ' '
at 9 35 p m , and con-._ ______ CT ---- ----
of mediators who will be in chai ge of
the conference

TEPIC IS CAPTURED
BY MEXICAN REBELS

Washington May 18 — Adrmra-1 How-
ard on the west coast of Mexico re-
ported to the naw department late to-
da>

Reli-ably informed Tep ic captu red
j esterday b> Generals Blanco and
Buena, ban Bias occupied b.y consitu-
tionalists Pasquiera landed 400 troops
from Ouaymas, on west beach at Mia-
3 at La n

MURDERERS~OF PARKS
ARE TO BE PUNISHED

"SV-ashington May 18 — That officials
of the Mexican g-overnment believe
that the American cavalryman Samuel
Parks was killed is indicated in a dis-
patch received at the state department
from the Brazilian minister at Mexico
City todav He saj s th-e Mexican nun
ister for foreign affairs has sent him
a note promising to punisih the men
guiltv of Parks murder if it occurred
The foreign office also promi-sed an In-
vestigation of the alleged imprison-
ment of an American rep-orted from
Tonala sevei al daj s ago

HUERTA DETEGATES
ARE IN NEW YORK CITY

"Sew York Ma^ 18 — Emilio Ra.bas>a
^.ugustin Rodriguez and TJUIS Elguero,
the three peace dele^ate-a from Mexico
who an ived here lost night from

pend hostilities with Hu-arta they must} Washington remained secluded at thei_- - - " - - • • -• >- *- •-— • - - hotel during the forenoon Senor Delwithdraw their invit ition for him to
participate in the mediation In ma,ny
quartei s liere it is believed Carranza s
anqulry eventually w ill be answered
after the negotiations proceed to a
more definite stage, and that the medi
ators then will submit their plans to
him

The mllitar\ situation in Mexico
however is giving the A\ ashmgton
ffovenunent some coucei n

SERVICE QUA LIT if

\\ ben \\arm \\eather comes, picnics, and to eat with-
out cooking is the order of the dav

SPECIALS
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the
meantime and while confl.den.ee that
mediation will be successful runs high
there are those fn the -cabinet and the
administration generally who ai e a.p
srehensive lest a sudden and tin ex
pec-ted turn of e\ents mav affect the
entire status of the negotiations some
sporadic outbreak among Huerta t.
troops. Irresponsible hostilities aeajnst
the 4jneTtcan forceps oi tomplica.tions
at Tampico where the constitutional
Ists aie in control it is icali^ed mav
at any mo-ment alter the whole situa
tion

That the Mexican federal gunboats
may seek to interfere with commerce
at TanniP'ico is no-t credited here i^
Uk-elj but the American goveinment
in not recognizing- the Huerta govern
ment would not recognize its right o]
blockade Other foreign governments
which, ha~ve recognized Huerta how-
ever might be in aji emUai i tssing sit
uation
SEEK TO PRESERVE
STATUS QUO

The preservation of the status quo
at least so far aa the international
situation is concerned while the med
ators at Niagara Falls undertake their
delicate task is at pi esent the- mann
concern ot the state department For
this i eason it has acted promptiv upon
suggestions from foreign sources that
European interests w ere endangered
in the teirltorj newly fallen under
control of the constitutionalists near
Tarn pica

Forced loans upon the principal mer
chants and well to do folks in the
Mexican towns and cities which have
suffered from the military invasion by
one side or the other during the pres
ent rebellion have been quite common
and excited little comment 1 or the
most part these exactions ha.v e be« n
laid upon native Mexicans and a. few
Spaniards, the owners of the principal
business concerns 111 the towns ~ *
fected

Now, however w ith the occupation
of an important seapoi t like Tampico
the news of an attempt to levy one of
these forced loans under color of 'vol
untary subscriptions to the constitu
tionallst cause has brought prompt ac
tion by Secretary Bryan to learn the
facts It has been said that the sub
pcription was intended to apply again
only to Mexicans and Spaniards But
the Spaniard living in the seaport
that mlgrht be easily brought under the
guns of a Spanish man of -war one of
which is now cruising off the Mexican
gulf coast is situated differently from
the small Spanish merchant located in
some obscure interior village beyond
reach of the protecting arm of his own
government.

Realizing the possibility of interna
tional complications and some v igoi
ous action on the part of the Spanish
government which It was particularly
desirable to avert at this stage the
state department has informed the con-
stitutionalist leaders that they should
not administer the laws "with sever

Oanupo attache and spokesman for the
delegates said most of the party had
\isited jMew York befoi e and would
not make A sightseeing ti ip througrh
the clt> A.11 icmained reticent regurd
ing- their plans

Ihe paitv will lea\e
Ont tomorrow

for Niagara.
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AMERICANS PREPARE
TO QUIT MEXICO CITY

V\ashmgton May 18—The Brazilian
mmistPi in Mexico Citv i eported today
that lie was completing arrangements
for thi^ dtpai ture of 2oO American
refugees w ho wi l l go by train to
Puerto Mexico Whei e tl~e\ w ill take
•ship for the United States The minis-
ter added that tHeie still are T large
number of Americans u ho decline t
leave "Vtexico Ottj

TWO OF THE~MEDIATORS
REACH NIAGARA FALLS

that such an action would not compose
the situation They assert that their
plans contemplate not onl> the elimi-
nation of Huerta but also of his part\

Any compromise which would not
entirely eliminate the cientificos from

Fn-law3 ot8aGd
ane^acar«nSLU1?>Bimpli , to take the ,,00* sub.cript.on, of the

would mean another revolutiom An- state and national banks which w i l l
other Huertar would spring: up and the form the bank of the \ t lmta. d i=t rKt
Struggle would continue t q^hft r int tnl of A t l an t i s T i sei \ P InnkI-B ' A - e e

ten this is
plished bhe organization committee
w ill proceed w ith the eli ction or a.p
pomtment of three directors to w horn
the charter wil l be issued and w h o w II
be authorised under th«s reserve ict

He was requested to make a statement r niates by
outlining his attitude toward the situ 1 TTie
ation as developed in Washington
is possible that General Carranza

;1 npr to ebti t
a-ftei i oon

certificate of organl/ati in w h i c h
to Washington w i l l «-h >w T. total

of 4J 700 shares alreadv subs*, r be 1
not receive the message until late I Atlanta Is HeadqnnrtirN
as the time of his arrival at Durango » -Vtlanta w i l l be the ht ut iuaru i s f

is jincertain the bank The district w i l l

MAZATLAN FEDERALS
READY TO SURRENDER

i in ha* offer, ] to - .un.mlwr ih
ii u t o( his trooi s 11 he is ucoi
hon is of W 1 I i , i e n t l l l oj
according to idMtea ro , u eil
-inc mess"t,e siiti L <_o i stuut
a e i o j l i i e wiet.k«J Ji J e d i r
Mi2uitl-in todi* k i l l i ng t w t im im
and nutt ing all ot tht i r t i l l , i t h e r e
out o" commission

Further a < U u t ! , s-iul ^ i r nn / i w <-
on In* -wa\ h i ck to To i r t . cn ui 1 Tim
uener 1 Bucli , w j , o t ip tu Yr, r\
Of TO] u U T S Oil t o u t , t > Ut I k I I I
dalijir-i w i t h 1 i 10 men

Before st i t n-, to To i t i t. i ,
won t , to tho s t i t < oi / i«. i u < i (
fer w i t h i <M er I N i t e r t . u i h er
plans for the n -non c M f « \) C l \
w - l i l u w t v s) iteil w > il I 1 i ^ ] ,
as soon is the c o i ^ t i t u t ! i l i s have

. on 11 e 1 ^ i l t i l lo

It

Tails Ontario Maj 18 —
T w o ot the repicsentatives of the blvree
South Americ in countries w h i c h are to
try to sol\ e the "Vie-tican ti ouble b>
mediation *u r iv ed here todav pi epii t-
toi v to the (omniencernent of then ses
stous wi th the representJ-tiv es of the
I nited Sta.tes and Mexico next Weelnes-
dav DomU 10 Da <iATnia the Brazilian
ambassador who is the ranking: diplo
mat of the three medntorv powers and
Rumulo S Naon minister foi ^rgen-
tma were t>he mediators who arrived
todav f dwa-rdo ^u ire.' thi- Chilean
minister ind thp third m diatoi is ev
pected tomoi row

On leiciunt, tut hotel w h e r e the LOU
fei ence is to be held Mi Da Gama
fo ind aw lit ng the mediators the foi
lowing: message from the D-uke of Con
naught gov ernor general of Canada

As governor geeni U I welcome i ou
on j oui ai r ival on Canadian soil an<

press m\ fer\ ent hope that the ef
fot ts of j onr'-elf and -\our coll agues to
pi esei v e peace inav meet w ith speedy
and lasting: success

The Ambassador immediated sent
the following leplv to the duke

I earnestly think. \ our i oya.1 high
ness for T . O U T loidlal words of welcome
and 3our g'ood wishes for the success of

work of intei national good will
"We tvill be lnpp> in being" able to as
sociate the good results of our efforts
with the mme of the liberal an-d ci\ il
ized countr; which under the guidance
of > o u r royal highness grows rapidlj,
for the srl
honor of our

of the empire and
continent I have

honor to present to \ our royal highness
the expression of m$ profound respect

TH"E -VMB'^SS'VDOR OF BRAZIL*.
This evening Ambassador D>a Gama

and Minister Naon discussed the gen
«ral situation and made final prepara-
tions for the formal opening of the con
fere nee

" ord reached here toniglht from the
state department at Washington that
the American delegates would arrive
shortly after midnight tomorrow
The

tly ai
Mexican delegates it was learned

will be here Wednesda> morning

TONS OF AMMUNITION
SENT TO VERA CRUZ

Norfolk, Va May 18 —The battleship
Texas has completed loading ammuni-
tion In Hampton Roads and1 Is expect-
ed to sail for Vera Cruz tomorrow or
"Wednesday The Texas took on 1 200
tons of ammunition and a large num-
ber of rifles and pistols

Constitutionalist officials said little
regarding: the mtimati&n by the Huer-
ta delegates that Luis Cabrera- would
be acceptable to the Huerta element
as provisional president after the res
ignation of Huerta They pointed
out, however that the constitutional
1st leaders had agreed on General
Carranza- as provisional president and
that General Carranza himself would
not be allowed to decline that place
without the appro\ al of the leaders
especially the generals of the army

They added that Senor Cabrerit
though thoroughly identified with the
constitutionalist mo\ ement is little
known personally to the constitution
allstfe

Some said that it was most impioba
ble that Senor Cabrera would allow his
name to be used in connection with the
provisional presidency These iigued
that Cabrera would regard the pioposal
merely as an attempt bj the Huerta
party to win some concessions from a
struggle in which they have been de-
feated at every turn

FOUR AMERICAN WOMEN
FLEE MEXICAN CAPITAL

Vera Cnuz May 28—Mrs Etta Reyes
and her three daughters all prominent
in Am en-can society in the Mexican
capital were among the refugees who
arrived here today The> felt It neCes
sary to leave Hueitas territory on ac
count of the close surveillance main
talned over them for the last several
weeks because of their forme*] close
friendship wiOh the Mad eras

Not long ago Mrs Reves who 1*5 an j
American was ordered out of the i e j
public by the Mexican authorities but
through the influence of the consul
general the order was buspended She
was accused of converting her home
into a meeting place for Madero sup
porters Since she and, her daughters
have frankly continued tJheir relations
with old friends m iny of whom n en
affiliated with the old regime and of
Late it wag almost impossible for either
her or her daughters to appeal in the
streets without being1 subjected to es
pionage Friends in Vera. Cru^ and
the capital urged them to gret beyond
the clutches of Huerta, and tne> were
finally induced to enter the A-mencan
lines Airs Reyes is a widow fc3he was

rtta Moran of New Oile ins As a
girl she man ied a Mexican but after

death she resumed hei American
citizenship

LOBOS ISLAND LIGHT
RESUMED BY MEXICANS

Washington May 18 —The Brazilian
minister in Mexico City informed thi
state department toda.y that the Mexi
can department of communications hac
appointed three men to res-ume chars«
of Che Lo-bos Island lisfct now operated
by American forces This infoimation
was con\eved to the Brazilian minister
through the Mexican foreign office

Georgia Florida, Mn l. i \liib \m i
Louisiana, and Tennessee

Just who the thi ee directors t i be
named b\ the orpini/iiion ( c mm ttt e
in "Washington w i l l he is sti l l i m ttt r
of conjecture During- the noetlnj, f
the local committee ind at t 10 1 inch
eon tendered the t present Ui\es T-t f e
Capital Cit\ club b\ the \tlantj.
ingr House association ei il

e in in tu ne 1
th] eld r oni

nent \tla.nta, bankei s
but their namis w ere
publication

Because of the lot i tion of t l iL bank
in thus district no At lanta or ueorgi i
bank w as designated to si0n the 01
ganization eertiflc ite

IP Vtlanta s federal i esei \ t b ink tod i\
has the status of onlv l i t k u g the Mg
natures of the Ta,mpa 11 pi (*-*>entati\ cs
to give it technical o i t i n i z u t o n This
Is the first step in the dirtctior of
formallv organising1 the bank \s *-oo
as the certificate of inooipor ition i
approved in Washington three rtiret
tors of -class v wi l l be app< intert b'
the national «.ornmi tee and thp el -ir
ter granted The banks form in t; tli
organisation of the \ t lanta rilsti i
were designattd b^ the commit t t t i
Washington

The federal / eserv f b m k s of all th
other reserve center of the o n tr
u>ith the exception of ^ \n I rim IM
alfao weie formallv laum htd Munda\

The procedure b> which the reser\
bank w i l l be incorporated is similai t
the -nie-tluxls ^mplojed in the fa rm Lti an
of national bank1' Fiv e men are re
Quired to sign tihe ter t inVate of oir.au
izatron Of covirse the flv e must b<
represented b\ stock holdings n the
bank

Board of Directors

Vine membeis of the resei v r> I u k
w i l l form the board of directors rh i ec

to be appointed bj the organl7ation
•cc-mnnttee in \V i sh in f , t i
banks have applied
and stock and it

Mread> 3 4
ft i membership

vpe ttd th it tin-
number wil l be tripled when t l e har
tei is granted Those b inks ha
atpplicationa on Iile Jir^t w II ^e th*.u

MORTUARY

H bl, \JL.
Now associated with the Bauknigiht
Fui niture Company as salesman Mr
Seal has recently been -with Ben Gra-
ft a.m 111 the real estiaite b ILSI n es s but
previous to his coming to Atlanta
1906 was engag

n, Ken
age-cl in the furniture

tucky

Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, Dacula.
Law rence* ille G-a. Afav 18 —< ^pe

cial )—Mrs "Mattie Hamilton the -\\ i f <
of James W Hamilton who died U
her home in Dacula, tounda,y moi m „
•was buried at Hebron -church uMoiida.v
afternoon the pastor .Rev H J\
(Rainey, of Winder ha"ving charge Q]
the exercises Mrs Hamilton wa-s> 62
years of ige and is suivived by her
husband and three children Mis Alon-
70 A ^V^rod of XiOgauville J Ho
Hamilton of Dacula and \ndi evt
Hamilton -of Birmiing-ham \la ^

_s MLiss ilattie Watson of Walton
-county before her man (age and leases
numeious friends and relatives

Leonard McA/pin, Athens.
Athens Ga May 10 —(Special ) —

The body of Leonard McAIphin form
erlv of this city mor<p recently of
Haw kmsville was borne from the
home of Mr and Mr*i Hulme this city
thH morning to Wintersville w here
the "funeral and interment occurred
His death occurred at Hawkinsville He
was manager of the Prince A\ enue
pharmacy here for several vears going
to Hawkinsville to enter business for
liimself He was prominent as i
Knight of Pvthias

Mrs. Mary E. Wood, Athens.
Athens Ga May 18—(Special ) —

Mrs Marv E Wood one of the old
est women in this section of the state
being 97 years of age was buried at
"Whitehall this county this afteinoon
Her death occurred at the home of her
son. Officer E Frank Wood late Sat
urday night in this citj She Is sur
vlved by three sons all of this county
a score of grand children and several
great-grandchildren

Mrs. Smith, Lawrenceville.
Lawrences Ille G-a May 18 —(Spe

cial )—The funeral of .Mrs Smith wife
of Richa-rd A Smith was held at Hoy
[Mountain church Monday morning-
conducted b\ Rev J C*a.lvin Johnson
the pastor Mrs Smith w-as a Miss
I>rake before her marriage and was
60 years of age ^he is survived by
her husbajid and four Children, Mrs.
W Hines Freeman o-f Lawrence^Mle
Claud and Jrwin Smith, of Atlanta, ajid
Mrs, Carrie Eroadweill of Atlanta.

Joseph Morgan Graham.
Taseph Morgan Graham aged *>2

years died Sundav night at the resi
rience 40 Glenn street He is sur
vived bj his w i f e five sons two daugh-
ters and two sisters The bod> is
held at the Burkert Simmons undeitak
Ing establishment pending funeral ar
rangements

Mrs. Minnie Hasty.
I Mrs Minnie Hast\ a-ged »6 voars
'died Sunday in a private sanitarium
The funeral will be held Tuesday morn
|ingr at 9 o clock at the residence 620
Simpson street and the interment will
be in Sylvester ceroeterv She Is sur
v ived by her husband and three chil
dren

Mrs. Mary Elxey.
Mis Marv L,lze> aged 48 >eais died

> esterdav at the residence on E>efoor
avenue The funeral will be held Tues
daj afternoon at 2 o clock at Che resi-
dence and the interment w Ul be in
Atlanta Park cemeterjJ

£.. Darbee.
L Dan bfe, 50 years old died at a

pi Ivate sanitarlumi vesterdav His
body was ta-ken to the undertaking es
tablishment of Greenberg &, Bond His
home was in Marietta He Is survived
by his w-ite

Anna Banner Black ford.
The funeral of Anna Bonner Black

ford the one year old daughter of Mi
one Mrs Michael R Blackford who
died Sunday afternoon will be held m
Gaf f ne> *3 C some ti me toda>

Richard H. War diaw.
Richard H "Wardlaw aged 79 veai s

died Sunday msrht in a private sanlta
riwm The bod> has been removed to
Pool-e's chapel, and funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later

stock ftist National and sta.t( ba-nkt,
and trust companies aie eligible to
menrbersliip The> must tibacribe 6
per cent of their ieser\t. f u n d 11 d total
capital

Vv ithin three < J a % » at le i sc tl e 01
ganization t ommittee it V. a & h f n g t u u
will name the three directors ind
steps will be taken immediately tli i
after for the election of the u the i six
directors

Banks holdn 2: stoi k in tl e i eset v e
bank will elert ur appoint a lep- ies^nt
iti-ve known a.b a: clectoi each l a n k
also nominates t\v j n en as dlrectoi •-
each, elector then \ otes on the norm
nees gi\ Ing (1i st <aec ond ind thud
choice

fcix men i ece i i^ tl e highest ) um
bei of ballots w 11 be t i e si\ dirn.tors
of the bank

T h e r e w i l l bt 10 othe meetings of
the o gani^atioi (oinmitLee After th*1

c hii tet is granted each sto kholdint,
bank w ill participate in all matters
concerning tlie bank

The certificate of organisation w h i c h
w i l l be in th<e han Is of the orgamzi
tiou committee in \A ashin^ton mereli
gives the bank technical 01 ganization
and protects the stockholding bnnki in
thf benefi ts to be d e i i v d uml i t l i
at t

Bnldnin IM HreNident

A AI Ba ldwin presi 1, it f t l i e 1 n st
Nationa.1 Bank uf Montj.omc -j was
ohitirniaji of the organization commit
tee in Vtlaiita ind 1 J Ho skins w as
elected srecretar\

Members of the \tl inta Clearing
House asso«ciatioii entertained the v is
itors, at a luncheon at the Capital Citj
club "Uondij i f toi noor ind also con
ducted them on a sightseeing toui of
the c i t v

Thos^ w h j wei e j tsent at thp
lun<heon w e i e 1 oloiiel Robert ) Low rv
and P A. Ban Kei f i of the L<ow i j
National Oipt nn T i,mes \\ LngHsh
and "W T Pe k in^on of the Fourth
Natidnal < ^ e irs*1 R Donovan Atlanta
National Cail H Lewis Central Bank
and Trust c ttporatioii F/r TV T Bla
lock and \ B ^ims of the Fulton Tsa
tional and FtlwArd Ci usselle secre
taJ~y ind official repot tor for the Geor
g-la B inkers as^or lation

MME. NORDICA'S~BODY
EN ROUTE FOR HOME

Bata'v a Ja\a ATay IS—The body of
the late Madame Lillian Noi dita w a
shipped today on board the steame
Van C loon for tamgratpore from Tfchic
port it wil^ be taken to the United
states

Riot Before Closed Bank.
Chicago Ma\ 18 —Pohoe reserves

were called out toda> to conti ol a
crowd of depositors who threatened to
break in the doors of ti e Brookline
Commercial and Saxing^s Dank a pn
vate concern here w hich closed its
doors Saturda\

YOU NEVER
TIRE OF

CUTICURA
SOAP

Because of its refreshing fra-
grance, absolute |purity and
delicate emollient skin-puri-
fying properties derived from
Cuticura Ointment.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold throughout tbe

w6rld Liberal sample ot cacli mailed free -with 32 p
book. Addreas Cuttcura Dept. 2ZH Bostoo.

rt

OnK
BCl tl!

. XT I \ I

_
lemons, D o z . U c

5c Size EVAPORATED I0c Size

3/2C MILK
NO 10
PAIL
VELVA SYRUP -39c

FEED $1.89
sir Oranges ?121c
100 LB SK
CHICKEN

$10 ORDERS DELIVERED

Sewell Commission Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

113 15 Whitehall 164 Decatur

I^ontj wear 1-5 added
to good looks in

NoESEME
J IFI-CI I K 1.1 i,

Ladies7 Hosiery
4-ply Cable-Twist Heels
and Toes Patented Ravel-
Barrier at top

PURE SILK, SOc
SILK-LISLE, 2Sc
\T LEADING DEALERS

Pure Food
Groceries

Have them charged on
your Dry Goods account
Fast deliveries Phones M
1061, and Atlanta 464 4838

For Tuesday, May 19
Look Here

2,000 1 2 pound cans Rumford s
Baking Powder 15c world ^
over, Tuesday only for J \^,
"W ith ev pry dolla r pui cliate ol

groceriPb
Lard—Sulsberger & Sons Laurel
brand Pure Lard,
No 5 tins
Laurel brand Pure
Lard, No 10 tins
Butter, Armour's
Clover Bloom Ib
Coffee, High's
Special, Ib
White Crest Flour
24-tb sack
Lemonsl Lemons
dozen

Big Grapefruit ' for
Pure Lniform Georgia ( a n ?

Syrup
No 10 58c«
\o 5 29c
No 2 1 2 13c
No 112 9c
Demonstrations Block a Cakes

and Crackers Tetley s Teas
fevery minute Free' Free*

Dr. C. C. Needham

DENTIST
Over Jacobs'

Whitehall and Alabama Sts

4 DENTIST WITH
A GENTLE TOUCH
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This shows one paf
Stacy=Adams stylish
English last—Dark
Brown Lace Oxfords
—It has the broad,
low heel, wide shank
and recede toe—that
makes it as classy as
a shoe can be made—
and ?worth e v e r y
cent of $6.50. Some
class to the men, too,
who will take pJeas-
ure In fitting1 you.

EFFORT MADE TO KIDNAP
SON OF JOHN W. BENNETT
Lad Enticed From Train Near

Rome, But Saved by
Bystanders.

Rome, Ga., May 18. — (Special.) —
Through, court proceedings today there
came to light a sensational attempt to
kidnap John W. Bennett, Jr., son of John
W. Bennett, of Waycross, one of south
Georgia's leading lawyers.

The lad, who is 12 years old. had been
visiting his sister. Miss Juanita Ben-
nett, a student at Shorter college, and
when returning alone to Atlanta to
meet his father, was enticed from the
train at Lindale by a man who had evi-
dently overheard his conversation with

upward. I believe that there is in this

hastened by automobile to Undale, five 1™^^°!%% th| cg££ lITe^n-
his sister at the station, and who had

TOO MUCH SCIENCE
IN OUR EDUCATION
AND TOO LITTLE GOD

PANAMACANAL WORKERS AMERICUS CHAUTAUQUA
Washington, May 18.—Vice President

Marshall's declaration that one of
America's ills today "Is that there is
too much science in the so-called edu-
cational system and too little God Al-
migrhty," occasioned comment in Wash-
ington today. The statement was made
at a church gathering here last night.

'There is this thing wrong In many
of the churches," said the vice presi-
dent, "that because church and state
are separate and the state makes the
schools, the church feels Itself ab-
solved from any duty in the direction
of education of youth.

'The state is permitted to mold chil-
dren from the age of € up1 through the
time when they are going through col-
leges, where many of the professors
are agnostics and atheists. But now the
church is awakening to the fact that
children should be reared in the way
of Christian faith from the nursery

miles south of here. The man told the'nlng to see that it has turned over en-

oxnobile, but L.. H. Tay- «.• Ul t+.1
and other bystanders. I ̂ Jf^nei

lething- wrong, inter- streets' a r<. fL ».!„ _„„,„„„ FTti.„ ' sireeia a. i

boy that his father was at a store near
the Lindale depot, a-nd wanted him to
get off Where instead of continuing to
Atlanta. "When the lad left the train
an effort was made to get him to enter
the waiting- automobile, but 1*. H. Tay-
lor, of Lindale, - - -
suspecting: somei D „
fered and the man made his escape. The
boy was brought back to Rome and
placed in his sister's care.

Prom the description of Taylor and
the boy, suspicion was directed to
Homer Cone, a well-known young man
about town, and Cone was today ar-
rested on a warrant charging kidnap-
ing- He Insists that he is innocent and
claims that It was a case of mistaken
identity.

The commitment trial was set for to-
day, but was postponed until June 4.
Judge Bennett is in the city and states
he will vigorously p-ush the case. He
declares that he knows of no reason
for the attempted kidnaping.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
MEET IN NEW ORLEANS

27-29 Whitehall

Special!
Silk Striped
Madras Shirts
at $2 and $2.50

—the best wearing shift
you can get at any
price. j

—the silk is real silk.

—the madras is finest
quality, pebbled.

—they look like $5 goods.

—soft cuffs, newest sum-
mer patterns.

—we have never offered
a more exceptional
value.

116 Peachtrce

New Orleans, May IS.—Twenty-five
proposed amendments to the official
rules governing- transactions in cot-
ton seed and cotton seed products,
agreed upon by the rules committee,
will be discussed by the Interstate Cot-
ton Seed Crushers' association, which

I began its eighteenth annual session
here today. Votes on the amendments
will be taken tomorrow.

The most discussed amendment is
that proposing a change of a rule to
permit members of the National Bx-

* peller Cottonseed Crushers' associa-
tion to join the interstate body. If it
is adopted it is said the former will
go out of existence and its members
affiliate with the interstate association.

Nearly 300 delegates were present
•when M. E. Singleton, of Chicago,
president, called the convention to or-
der. One of the features of the first
session was an address prepared by
Andrew M. Soule. of the Georgia A. &
M. college on "Vital Facts for Seed

tirely too many of its functions to the
state."

The vice president also let it be
known that some day he would forget
all of the other political parties and
loin the socialists.

'But," he added, "I shall never do
until it becomes a friend o£ the

sver while it flaunts on the
banner in the face of

faith in God and the marriage service.
The socialism in which I believe and
to which I hope some day to adhere is
not that which concerns itself with
consideration of (power and property,
but that of spirit."

TO SETTLE IN GEORGIA
Sumter County Plantation In-

spected by Representatives
of 500 Settlers.

ATLANTA RANKS SECOND
IN GETTING CONVENTIONS

Atlanta now ranks second as the
Convention City of the United States,
the conventions which she has sched-
uled for the next ninety days exceed-
ing In number those of any other city,
except Indianapolis.

Atlanta is not only the "Convention
City of Dixie," but is rapidly being
recognized as a "Convention City" by
the entire United States. According
to Russell's convention dates of April
25, which is conceded to be the best
authority on conventions In the coun-
try, Atlanta has second place among
the convention cities, Indianapolis
alone having more conventions listed
for the next ninety days irom date of
issue, which is the time covered by the
convention dates.

Indianapolis led with 18 conventions,
Atlanta next with 17; St. Louis, 17, At-
lantic City, 16; Chicago, 15; Boston
and New York city, U each; Minne-
apolis, 12; Detroit, 10, and Balti-
more, 6.

POSING AS DETECTIVES,
BURGLARS LOOT THEATER

New York, May IB — Posing as de-
tectives, four men gained entrance to a
Broadway motion picture theater early
today, made the watchman a prisoner,. c o e g e on a acs e , a , ,

Crushers," and read by Field Wallace, handcuffed three workmen who were,
of Augusta, Ga,

Astor and Bride on Yacht.
Norfolk, Va_. May 18.—The steam

yacht Noma with Vincent Astor and his
bride on board, came In the capes to-
day and anchored for a while in Hamp-
ton Roads. Later she started up James
river, supposedly bound for "West-
over,*' historic home of William Byrd,
founder of Richmond, for the purchase
of which Mr. Astor Is said to be nego-
tiating;. The Noma is expected back
here Thursday.

n the theater, then blew open th-e safe
in the box office, obtaining $10,000.
The lobbers were in the theater build-
Ing: three hours, and compelled the
watchman to wind the watchman's
clocks at various points in tihe theater
at the proper time so that no suspicion
as to their presence would be noted on
the outside.

Banker Dies at Desk.
New York, May IS. — Edward Burns,

vice president of the American Ex-
change National bank, died at his desk
today. He had been connected with
the bank for nearly half a century.

Americus, Ga,, May IS.—(Special.)—
A party of ten capitalists, represent-
ing the purchasing committee of a
syndicate organized to locate a colony
of 500 settlertg at some point in
southwestern Georgia, spent a day here
Inspecting the great Hugenin planta-
tion of 10.000 acres In Sumter county
with a view to effecting its purchase.

J. K, Jackson, agricultural represen-
tative on the Central railway, brought
the party here aboard a special car,
and the entire day was spent upon the
Huguenin plantation. The committee
were greatly Impressed with the plan-
tation. Its fertility and surroundings
and expressed the belief that it would
well serve the purpose of the colon-
ists. The families proposed to be lo-
cated here are former white laborers
upon the Panama canal, who now de-
sire to locate in Georgia and engage
in agricultural pursuits.

BAPTISTS?MSOUTH
FEAR THE POPE'S AGENT

They View With Alarm the
Presence-of Vatican Repre-

sentative in Washington.

OPENED BY
High Tribute Paid to Women

Who Are Working for
.Hospital.

JUDGE OVERRULES PLEA
IN NAVAL STORES CASE

Akerman Successfully Opposes
Defense's Point—Trial Set

for Next Monday.

Americus, Ga., May 18.—(Special.)— >
Kive thousand interested attendants
upon the Aroericus chautauqua session .
heard this morning the eloquent ad,- j
dress of Governor John M. Slaton, which I
was made the opening feature of the
occasion.

Escorted by the Americus military
and larg-e numbers of prominent citi-
zens, the pageant, led by a band, pro-
ceeded to the auditorium, where Gov-
ernor Slaton was gracefully presented

, by Colonel Georg-e R, Ellis, of Ameri-
cus. In his address of thirty minutes |
the governor paid a beautiful tribute !
to the women composing the Araericus I
hospital association, under the auspices
of which the chautauqua is held. His
speech throughout was a tribute to
southern womanhood, and made a splen-
did impression.

The annual parade of decorated au-
tomobiles and floats this afternoon was
a magnificent spectacle. Sixty cars,
filled with handsomely gowned ma-
trons and beautiful girls, made a
striking feature as thev moved through
crowded streets a length of three miles.
Thousands of spectators enjoyed the
day's festivities marking the chautau-
qua opening.

FULL RETURNS GIVEN
OF POLK CO. PRIMARY

Ji- IDC

is money
in the bank, subjec*

t* check. "To-
morrow" is
money thet ain't
even been aimed
yet. Don't over-
draw'.

VELVET is to-day's "surest thing:" enjoyment—The
Smoothest 3mokingr Tobacco. Full weight 5 oz. tins, lOc.

Coupons of value with Velvet.

The Shoes That
Shine In Summer
Time

There's an army of men look-
Jug toward the time when some-
body says it's hot'enough to wear
white shoes.

We can fit said army to every
heart's content, and assure the
foot content that's the main
thing after all.

Our' White Canvas Shoes
have all the style of any dressy,
well-made shoe and all the com-
fort of Indian Moccasins.

Please consider the "wise-
ness " of " taking up'' this guar-
antee while there's every size
and style in our stock.

I White Canvas and Palm Beach
White Buckskin, Rubber Soles
White Buckskin, Leather Soles

$5
$6

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Nashville, Tenn., May 18.—At its
final session today the Southern Bap-
tist convention adopted resolutions pro-
testing against a representative of the
Vatican being at the American seat of
government. The resolutions set forth
that 2,500,000 Southern Baptists view-
ed with alarm the disposition of gov-
ernmental representatives to give sanc-
tion to the Catholic church by attend-
ing their services and official func-
tions. The first business of the morn-
ing session was the report of a com-
mittee recommending the employment
of a statistician. It was adopted.

A resolution providing that the con-
vention have an exhibit at the Panama
exposition in San Francisco was adopt-
ed. Dr. B. C. Darpan, of Macon, Ga.,
was appointed fraternal delegate to
the Northern Baptist convention in
Boston in June.

The convention which adjourned at
noon was the largest ever held by the
denomination, the delegates registered
numbering 1,921.

Seven thousand delegates and visi-
tors crowded into Rymaii auditorium
Sunday afternoon to take part in the
big Judson centennial mass meeting
which was held as a part of the pro-
gra-m of the convention.

One hundred years ago, Adoniram
Judson, the first Baptist missionary,
was appointed for service in foreign
fields and the life of the great reli-
gious worker was reviewed by three i
speakers, who also told of the work '
done by the Baptist denomination. >
These speakers were Rev. J. B. Gam-
biell. of Dallas, Texas; Rev. E. M. I
Poteat, of Greenville. S C., and Dr. W.
W. Hamilton, of Lynchburgr, Va. I

It was explained that the Judson j
centennial movement was launched a t ,
the Southern Baptist convention at Ok- j
lahoma City in 1912, and is an effort to
raise $1,250,000 from that time as a
great missionary fund. In the two *
years that have passed, $602,874 has
been secured. An effort will be made
to raise the rest of the fund this year, i

RAILROADS LOSE SUIT
TO SECURE $31,000,000

Roads Allege Government's
Method of Weighing the

Mail Is Unfair.

Cedartown, Ga., May 18'—(Special.)—
The official consolidated returns of the
democratic white -primary, held in this
county Saturday, show the following
standing of the candidates: For repre-
sentative, L. S. Ledbetter, 2,077; for
judge city court, John K. Davis, 957;
J. L. Tison, 854; William Janes, 396;
for solicitor city court, J. A. Wright,
2,151; for clerk sinperior court, John
W. Branch, 937; D. L. Roberts, 749; J.
J. Simpson, 566; for s-heriff, J. J3. Demp-
aey, 3,461; J. W. Hackney, 744; for tax
collector, C. B. Nettles, 1,203; W. A.
Calihoun, 944; for tax receiver, fM. E.
McCormick, 1,203, L. Y. Jackson, 648;
for county treasurer. Homer H. Hol-
land, 699; Walter Hunt, 437; J. H. Yan-
cey, 290, W. D. Lee, 284; Wl J. Hern-
don, 118; M. P. Campbell, HO; E. P.
Bridges, 86; William P. West, 64; Jesse
W, Smith, 90; W. A. Chapman, 5."i; for
county surveyor, W. E. Chandler. 2,087;
for coroner, J. O. Crab fa, 2,081; ex-
ecutive committee of Polk county, Ce-
dartown district. J. E. Houseail. John
B. Lacy, J. A. Liddell and A. E. Young
without opp-osition.

Savannah, Ga,, May IS.—Judge W. I.
Grubb late today overruled the plea
in bar presented in the United States
court by the counsel for the defendants
in the so-called naval stores case and
set the case for trial Monday, May
25. District Attorney Alexander Aker-
mani spoke in opposition to the plea.

A plea In abatement was filed and
argued by Judge S. B. Adams, coun-
sel for the defense, in the case against
E. S. Nash et al, known as the famous
"American Naval Stores company case."

In the plea it was contended by the
defense that the action of the su-
preme court for the United States in
setting aside the case intended that
it should never come up again. The
further contention was made that the
jury returning a verdict of guilty
against the four defendants, iclivld-
ually. who comprised the American Na-
val Stores company, eliminated the
American Naval Stores company. The
point was made that these men com-
posed the company and that in elimi-
nating the company the individuals
bhould also be eliminated and that to
again place them on trial would be con-
trary to law, as they have formerly
been In jeopardy under the same in-
dictment.

CARLISLE SCHOOL CHIEF
IS FORCED TO RESIGN

"Washington, Mav IS.—Resignations
of Moses Friedman, supei mtendent,
and S. J. Won, caiief clerk of the Oar-
lisle Indian school, were j,cceptfed to-
day by Cato -Sells, commissioner of In-
dian affairs. Two persons holding
minor positions at the school were
transferred and another was removed.

Charges were filed several months
a§ro against Friedman, Nori and Olivers,
and a congressional investigation re-
sulted in Friedman's suspension. In
accenting- the resignations. Commis-
sioner Sells stated tha,t action did not
indicate the attitude of the bureau on
any phase of the accusations. The
charges investigated by the congres-
sional committee included laxity of
discipline, ynjust expulsion of stu-
dents and misrepresentation of the
school to the public by officials of the
institution. Findings in the case. Mi .
Sells said, had been referred to the de-

1 p-artment of justice for such action as
it sees fit to take

| Commissioner Sells annbunced today
that a special officer of the bureau,

1 who had been at Carlisle recently, ap-
I prehended five men selling liquor to
• Indian students.

Washington, May 18.—'Claims of unail
carrying lailroads a-ffainst the United
States ag-gresating- $31,000,000, and in-
volving^ 720 railroads, \vere denied in
a test case decided today by the court
of claims. In an opinion by Chief Jus-
tice Camipbell, the court reversed a
former ruling1 and held that tihe pres-
ent method of weighing1 mail to fix
compensation for transportation 1
leg-al and proper.

The suit decided today was brought
by the Chicago and Alton and in-
volved $83,604. Nearly all the mail
CAirylne roads had filed similar suits.

Prior to 1907 the p'ostoffice depart-
ment, in weigrhlng1 mail, secu.red the
average daily weight by weighing- the
mail carried for a period of 105 daiys
and dividing- the total by 90, the num-
ber of days exclusive of Sundays, since
1907 the department has recognized
Sunday as a working- day and has
made the devisor 105. By this means
the railroads contended they were car-
rying about one-seventh of the mall
without compensation.

This contention was upheld by the
court of claims during the last adminis-
tration, but Assistant Attorney General
Huston Thompson secured a rehearing,
which resulted in today's decision. The
original Hnding would have held the
government liable for $31,000,000 to 720
different roads.

MISSISSIPPI WARRING
ON COTTON OIL MILLS

Jackson, Miss., May 18.—Hearings in
the state's anti-trust suit against prac-
tically every cotton oil mill in the
state began here today before Chancel-
lor Z. P. Jones. The state charges the
mttl owners entered into a conspiracy
to flx the price of cotton seed and de-
mands statutory penalties amounting-
to almost ?60,000,000.

Attorneys for the Western Union and
Poe-taJ Telegraph companies are re-
sisting subpoenas issued by the chan-
cellor, commanding them to produce
all messages relating to seed prices
handled by oil companies. The state
contends these messages, all in code,
will show prices were fixed arbitrarily
each day. Should the state's position
regarding the subpoenas be upheld it
is believed another fight will come
over an effort to make public the key
to the code supposed to have been
used.

VITAL FORCE'
Disease germs arc on every hand. They are in the very air

we breathe. A system "run down" is a prey for them. One
must have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends
on digestion—on whether or not food nourishes—on the
quality of blood coursing through the body.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
Strengthens the weak stomach. Gives good digestion. Enlivens the
slueeioh liver. Feeds the starved nerves. Again full health and strength
return. A general upbuilding enables the heart to pump like an engine
running in oil. The vita! force is once more established to full power.

Year in and year out for over forty years this great health-restoring
remedy has been spreading throughout the entire world—because of itsA.."..•'. * ,1 " _;_»- „_!! —i *.i— V «*,«»«** Don't despair of

' • -Today
form by

Druegisfaortrial box for 50cby mail. "WriteDr.V. M.¥ierce, Buffalo.N.Y.
Dr. Plercv's BTMt 1OO8 pace "Medical AdTtrer."
cloth'booBd. sent for 31 one-cent itounpa.

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS
ASK ANOTHER HEARING

Washington, May
another hearing on tl
question w as made
rules committee toda
of twenty membeis
eminent league, .1
tion of Maryland.
told the delegation, n

included the suftrag.
sion's program, the
take no action.

"We will have to
sponsibility is placed
party at the next c
member as the deles

1 S.—Demand for
e woman suffrage
upon the house

y by a delegation
of the Just Gov-
uffra-ge orgamza-
Chairman Henry

owcver, that since
caucus has not
i issue in the ses-

committee could

see that the re-
on the democratic

•lection." said one
.ition left

Vigorous, virile men,
those who succeed in
every field of endeavor,
drink a good mineral
water freely.

Standing alone in its
class, the high regard in
which WHITE ROCK
WATER is held by the
doctors of today is at-
tested by its enormous
sale.

"There'sHealth in
White Rock"

U S E
The best materials when you
paint your house.

STERLING
is Highest Quality Possible in

PAINT
It is a paint "with a conscience!

Let us refer you to some Sterl-
ing Paint users.

Phones Main 1115, Atl. 329.

DOZIER & GAY
PAINT CO.

"The Service Paint Store."
31 South Broad Street.

600
High's Special

30-Hour
Alarm Clocks

Today
Sale Price of ;

These
Dollar Clocks

57 c
TEST THIS BIG, BUSY STORE

ixi any part of it you want, in any of its SALES—it will ring true—with good
goods—with new GOODS.

—It matters little what we say in the advertising if we do not have the merchan-
dise to back it up.

—BUT WE HAVE THE GOODS.
—Every eastern connection has co-operated—has worked shoulder to shoulder

to help us bring home to Atlanta some of the biggest price surprises of the
entire year for our big MAY SAXiES.

REMEMBER—NO old stock, no odds and ends—no "seconds."
REMEMBER—EVERYTHING MUST measure up to the high standards of

QUALITY ALWAYS MAINTAINED AT "HIGH'S."

Best Furniture In All Atlanta
Divided payments if you wish. Ask the salesman.

SODA WATER BOTTLE
IN BODY OF CATFISH

Rome, Ga., May 18.—(Special.)—If
the evidence of a huge catfish, caught i
in the Coosa river, may be believed,
Rome fishermen have a new kind of i
bait. James Davis, deputy sheriff- '
elect, caught at 43-pound catfish in the
Coosa. river, near Rome, yesterday.
When the fisih was cleaned there was
foumd in its body an 8-ounce soda wa-
ter bottle.

Scottish Rite Masons.
Richmond, Va,, May IS.—The opening

session of the supreme reunion of Scot-
tish Rite Masons was held in Masonic
temple this" afternoon, when Ineffable
degrees were conferred. Vice Presi-
dent Thomas R. Marshall, third-third
degree Mason, has accepted an invita-
tion to attend Thursday, the last day
of the reunion, and speak at a ban-
quet that night. Former Congressman
James I>. Richardson, sovereign grand
commander of the supreme council in
the southern jurisdiction, and John H.
Cowles, secretary general, are among-
the distinguished Masons h«ro.

MAHOGANY
DRESSER

I/ike ctrt^ mirror
24x30, F r e n c h
plate, case 45 in.
wide, fine finish, 4
drawers; special—

POSTER BED

Solid mahogany;

•worth $60; spe-

cial—

DINING CHAIR

Golden or fumed

oak; $4.00 value;

special—

FUMED OAK LI-
BRARY TABLE-

48 inches long;
30 inches wide;
special—

DRESSER
Golden oak, plate
glass French mlr
ror 24x30, four
drawers, case 42
inches wide—

$24.00 $48.00 $3.00 $15.00 $12.50
Fourth and Fifth Floors.

9x12 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, $18 value. Special

42 very beautiful 9x12 $22.50 value
Axminster Rugs, for

Jap Matting Bugs, 30x60 inches up to 9x12 feet 35c to $3.50
Fourth and Fifth Floors.

— J. M. HIGH CO.

SPECIAL SALE
EXTRA

$14.95
$17.65

:wspAPERl MEWSPAPEJRl
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THE MEXICAN IMPASSE.
Dispatches from Washington indicate

that the prospects for successful mediation
and peace in Mexico have gotten down to
that most unstable and inscrutable of all
elements—the human equation. Upon the
ambitions and obstinacy of three men—•
Huerta, Carranza and Villa'—the fabric of
hope built up by the three South American
mediators, and by President Wilson, ap-
pears to depend.

Huerta's representatives at the Niagara
Palls conference, speaking, of course, for
him, have intimated broadly that Huerta
understands he has lost; that he is ready
to step down and out. But they also inti-
mate that he will not consent that Car-
ranza and Villa, who have brought him to
bay, shall supersede him in Mexico.

Here we are brought square up against
an impasse. Carranza and Villa have won
more than half of Mexico from Huerta.
Their capture of Tampico gives them an
outlet on the gulf and probably unrestricted
command of munitions. In a few weeks, or
days, Villa will perhaps be thundering at
the gates of Huerta's capital, with the men
and the arms to make his demands ef-
fectual.

So, will Villa and CaTranza. knowing that
Mexico is virtually ready to drop into their
laps, accept anything short of entire capit-
ulation from Huerta, and the extension of
constitutionalist rule over the entire coun-
try? That development, "with Carranza' as
provisional president, would seem the natu-
ral and sensible solution. Backed by the
moral influence of the United States [gov-
ernment, it would restore at least for the
time a stable probationary government.

Obviously, the mediators are faced by
an intricate task. They cannot yield un-
qualifiedly to the demands of Huerta, since
to do so would be to alienate the consti-
tutionalists and prolong the revolution in-
definitely. And certainly, they cannot ig-
nore Carranza and Villa, who have done
more actual fighting than Mexico has seen
since Porifirio Diaz, and who have already
won their cause.

Villa as president is, of course, an im-
possibility. But he must'be, in sense and
justice, consulted and reckoned with. For
Villa, the one big warrior of the revolution,
typifies the Mexican peon, and the Mexican
peon, comprising nine-tenths of the popula-
tion, is the class behind historic disaffec-
tion in Mexico.

The best the optimist can hope is that
Huerta, recognizing the inevitable, will
develop the patriotism to control his per-
verted pride and step down and out. That
would solve the situation. Certain it is that
if the mediation is to be successful one of
the recalcitrant elements must yiem. And
the yielding will not be done by Carranza
or Villa.

PRESS AND PULPIT.
Dr. Washington Gladden, of Columbus,

Ohio, told a gathering of journalists in
Lawrence, Kan., recently that the newspaper
profession is as sacred a calling as the
ministry.

The statement will be startling to the lay
reader, but it has many elements of truth.
More especially does it hold in our twen-
tieth century civilization, with the vast rami-
fications and influence of the newspaper.

When America was carved out of the
wilderness, the clergyman and the politician
were the main formative and constructive
influences.

Then we began the development of our
public school and university systems, that
have yet to record their greatest progress.

Then came the tremendous influence of
the press, made possible by the development
of telegraphic facilities, the perfection of the
rotary press and the increasing wealth of
the country-

Today the newspaper speaks to virtually
every man, woman and child in America.

Eveu those who are illiterate are indirectly
affected by Its -widening circles.

The minister geta in touch with his peo-
ple at intervals. The pastoral side of the
ministry has suffered much since the evolu-
tion of | great American cities, and our di-
versity of interests makes it difficult to main-
tain the old-fashioned home, life and honse-
to-honae visiting. ,.

These contrasts mean that whatever the
press says, "by way of news handling or edi-
torial comment, strikes the great American
mind with the effect of continual impact.
Men may stay away from church. They do
not forget their newspapers. -

These obvious fa'cts put a greater obliga-
tion npon men who follow the newspaper as
a profession, and who view it as more than
a source of livelihood. That obligation is to
advance truth, to spread sound doctrines, to
combat the mischievous and meretricious—
in a nutshell, to'stand for better cltizenthlp.

To this especial newspaper creed The
Constitution has ever subscribed. That is
one of the reasons why one of the great
national periodicals ot America recently
classified The Constitution as among the
country's "six best newspapers."

WE STILL LOVE JOE.
Ot cottrae it's none of our "business,

but we w ould like to know just why
The Constitution did nbt publish. Joe
Brown's last card. The presumption is
tSiat Joe is fixing to hatch out some-
thlnsr difftaatefnl ,tO hfa erstwMle allies —
Lavonia Times.

The came thing happened aeraln last
Sunday. Toe Brown's letter was In The
JourasJ, but not In. The Constitution. Has
The Constitution * "peacefully" parted
company with little Joe* And has The
Journal and little Joe buried the hatchet,
and g-one to bed together"* What s the
matter, any how? What's dead up the
branch '—Commerce News.

Of course The Constitution holds "Little
Joe" in as high regard as ever.

The Constitution did not publish the
communications referred to simply because
they were sent to us with the specific in-
junction to "Use in full" or 4*not at all."

Within the life of The Constitution no
communication has ever been accepted sub-
ject to any other condition than that it will
be handled according to its news merits.
This rule applies with most newspapers the
country over, and with The Constitution to
everything from the president's message
down.

If In the opinion of The Constitution a
news item is worth a' page or more, space
will be given accordingly, but it often hap-
pens that the public is better served by pre-
senting in concrete and comprehensive
form an article which, if presented in its
original shape, would have required far
more space.

At any rate, The Constitution must be
the judge of the space value of any item
intended for its columns.

So we beg to assure our contemporaries
that we are far from having " 'peacefully'
parted company with Little Joe." We
"always have and we always will love him."
Not even he could drive us against him.

THE CALL OF THE LAND.
An interesting and practical analysis of

th6 "back to the land" movement is con-
tributed to a recent issue of The Sunday
New York Herald by F. J. Merriam, of At-
lanta, publisher of The Southern Ruralist.

Mr. Merriam deals with the subject from
the angle of the city man to whom farm
life appeals, but who has little capital save
brain and none-too-strong muscles with
which to work out his salvation. Citing a
number of successes of this class that have
come under his personal observation, he
sums up:

Take the average citi. man who groes
to the farm with an open mind and a
natural love for the soil and Want life
and who is not afraid of work, and he
will succeed three times out of foui In
fact, his chances of success are far better
than in business In the city, and his cares
and worries will not be one-half as great
Very few grow rich at farming, it is
true, but hundreds live in comfort and
independence There are thousands ot
acres of good farm land all over this
country, both north and soutih, \v heie
one can have health and where condi-
tions are rigrht for success with the ube
of ordinary intelligence
Mr. Merriam is correct in saying that

for a great many men the percentage of
chances for success are greater in the
country than the city. Great fortunes do
not He in wait for the farmer of average
ability atid capital, despite the vast aids
science and a modern civilization give him
today. Neither do great fortunes await this
type of man in the city.

Mr. Merriara's conclusions are that given
the same amount of application to farming
as to any other business, and given the ac-
ceptance of scientific aid, the city man's
prospects on the farm are excellent. He
speaks with authority, since he himself
laid the foundation for Ms success truck
farming near Atlanta. There are plenty of
similar opportunities m Georgia and other
southern states for men of the Merriam
brand of energy and resourcefulness.

Was The Constitution
Not the Constellation?

T <li to i Constitution Youi Sunday ist,ue
in referring" to the "Baltimore cclebf a-
tion of the 'National Star Spanglfd Banner, '
Sapternber 6 to 13. alludes to the Fngate
Constellation—this should be the Frigate
Constitution

My uncle, Nathaniel Sheafe Waldion \\ as
in command of tlie Frig-ate for manv >ears.
and I have now many of his logs kept at
sea during triipa around the w 01 Id, along
with some bric-a-brac he brought home from
forejg-n shores

The Constitution is tbe= Fugate Admiral
Hull commanded In 1812 while orders were
on the way from Washington, warning him
not to leave Boston, that the English
Frigate "Gulerer," was outside waiting to
-capture the Constitution, adding the Consti-
tution was unable to cope with the Guierer
Before the order reached Admiral Hull he
put to sea and on August 19, 1812 he met
the Guierer After a desnjerate battle, •« ith
the sly ps side bj side, he captured the
Guierer, taking her captain back to Boston
and presenting htm with a new chapeau, an
agreement the two commanders had agreed
upon several \ ears before in e\ ent either
one captured the othei.

Yours truly.
E -

Atlanta, Ga, May 18, 1914.

Tke Hopeful Ome.

I.

I just don't mand how th«
wild •wind blows

O'er the land or foam-
ing sea,

I know, somewhere, there's
a brig-lit, sweet rose

That blooms in the light
for me.

And the dark may creep,
And the skies may weep,

But I thank the Lord as I sow and reap.

IT. -

I juet don't mind how the -world rolls on,
For the birds sing: far and free,

And I know, somewhere, there's a rosy dawn
In a round, blue sky for me!

Let lig-fat be gone—
Let fhe deep dark creep,

I'll thank the Lord as T sow and reap
* * * * *

His Ranblns Time.
Professing that he had met the devil on

the hig-hway. an old darkey was asked how
he looked? Whereupon he replied:

"Bless God, I didn't Jiave time to notice
him* '

* * * * *
Tbe Siena 1.

Forevermore Faith signals
In the shadows of the night

The harbor-bells ring welcome,
The green shores are in sight'

And soon the clouds will vanish,
The strife and danger cease.

And the sails be furled forever
In the port of Love and Peace!

* * * * *
Helping: Him Out.

A Georgia county boasted of a moonshiner
wiio was only 15 years old The government
helped ihim out and gave him two years more.

* * * * *
Summer.

Soon >ou'll hear the thunder roll
•Neath a cloudy curtain.

There'll be glory In ybur soul-
Summer's come, for certa/ln'

* * * * *
The Way Love Works.

We have this from our friend, The Bentz-
town Bard

"Love works when none suppose
At inner work—'the rose,
The building of Its delicate glow.
Molding the petal's form—and, lo
Our mighty toll that takes our sleep,
And robs us of our dreams,
How little beside this mastery it seems
Of delicate art and patient skill,
Expressing the Ma&ters will
In the exquisite perfume
And mold of bloom1"

* * * * *
One Word From Br'er Williams

De best thing1 j ou kin do W hen you is
tryin' fer de Promised Land is ter git dar.
Dey ain't no middlin' wa\ '"

* * * * *
Tiie Scholar.

I

He walks the calm and thoughtful wai
And lets the mad world leave h im,

His dearest friends his books, and thev
Too truthful to d-eceiv e him

IT

There are his ]overs—old and new
In lands of Time left haz>

Far gleams of sunlight and the dew
That dripped on home dead daib\

III

Let Liie be false to tendercat ties
^nd all its friendbhips. sever

His books shall solace all his sighs—
Friends to his soul forever

Atlanta Praised for
Welcome' to Shriners

"Atlanta Got There All Right."
(From The Maicon Telegraph.)

The Telegraph has yet to hear a single '
complaint against the big show which the
Shrlners pulled off In Atlanta this week.
Everybody"^ was there—the crowds were
good-humored aitd the Shrlners* parade was
the (greatest ever.

Of course, Atlanta does not claam the
credit for the trae showing which the dif-
ferent caravans made, but Atlanta "seen her
doity and done it" Just the same.

The Atlanta Constitution says that the
•visitors dropped about $3,000,000 in that city,
and, as Atlantans usually measure success
<by dollars and centts, the Shriners' conven-
tion was a great success from the Atlanta
viewpoint, as well as when viewed from the
Shirine.

So, the affair was a success 1n every way.
The visitors were pleased, Atlanta was
pleased and good results and nation-wide
fellowship and boosting" for Atlanta and
-Georgia will be permanent.

"We Are T*rond of Atlanta,"
(From The Macon News )

Is there another city in the United States,
only seventy-five years old, wtho could have
taken care of the immense Shnners* conven-

l itlon as well as Atlanta"*
The News d<rabts It.
In 1839, just three-quarters of a centurv

ago, In this very month, a little settlement
was established in Henry countv Soon it
attained the dignity of a name, being called
MarthELsville by some and Terminus by oth-
ers Not until 1847 was it given the name of
Atlanta.

By the time Sherman marched into Geor-
gia Atlanta had grown and (prospered and
was practically in the city class. However,
lit was laid waste and desolated by the fiends
of war. but, like the fabled Phoenix, it rose
anew from the ashes Ever ain-ce then it has
grown and prospered without a let-up Now
it is a city of 180,000, and a city of which
any state in the union might well be proud.
In time Atlanta 1s going to -oe -the New York,
the metropolis, of the soutlh

M<acoii visitors to Atlanta and the Shriners
themselves declare that the great conven-
tion was superibly handled Despite the
enormous crowds, every visitor was taken
care of in an admiraible manner Eating and
Bleeping facilities were provided for all,
although there must have been over 100,000
new faces in the city ait one time

\tlanta has lived up to the reputation of
the Empire State of the South, and has done
itself and the state credit and honor The
News is pleased to felicitate Aitlanta on
its achievement

\. Splendid Edition.
(From The Athens Banner )

The Atlanta Constitution's special edition
in honor of the visit of the Shriners was a
beauty and reflected great credit on the

Gate City as well as on The Constitution

A Reflex of Georgia.
(From The Lavonla Times }

The Constitution came out Tuesdav with
an 8 8-page edition in compliment to the
Shriners' convention in Atlanta The paper
was a reflex of Georgia and the south and
w as a -credit to the hands and brains fchat
planned and executed ft. The paper is a
complete paper and The Constitution has
our congratulations in this best effort

Exhibits of Proposed Plaza.

Editor Constitution Why not erect at
the "W hitehall viaduct, and at Broad and
Forsyth street^ stands with a glass covered
drawing or plan of the proposed civic center
improvement ' The \iaducts are not at present
things of ornament and might be made to
serve a fur ther practical use by advertising
the plaza plan '

Mr Haralson Blecklv no doubt, would
furnish the drawings or large detail plans
wihich could be placed somewhere on the via-
duct and while 111 no wa> seiving as an ex-
cuse for these bi id-ges, it might offer a
proTnibp to visitors that some day we will do
what should have been done long ago

You may develop something from this and
j t Ji. oflered with the hope that 3'ou may
bring it befoie the proper heads of one of
our manv, man\ departments for action

Anyway, the viaduct could be used as
good advertising stands to picture a promised
abatement of the, now existing nuisance

DONALD A LOYLESS
Atlanta, Ga

Universal Peace Not Delayed.

The vestal, P&ace, now stands before the
gates

Of Janus, and would fasten tight the bars:
But loud the tramping of the war-grod.

Wars,
Is heard throughout the land yet there she

waits
And hopes against all hope, propitious Fates-

May turn his course Alas' the fateful
stars

Shine banefullv ' the solid earth no-w aars
With warlike movements of conflicting

states'

The people to the south of us are ciazed
For w ar bo that, we may be forced to

TV age
A "war for peace ' hence, Umvei sa.1

Peace
O people of this land (in freedom laised).

Much may be done in this enlightened age:
Your Leader aid, and War, itself, may

cease
EDGAR LA ROCHE CLARKSON

Clarkston, Ga

Nicknames for Battleships.
Curious nicknames are applied to ves-

.els of the British navy The Ariadne is

jviy Aunt i_'oii i iv i ii*w i ou, LIIW vv isbd.iinjn.uii
as the "Widow Higgins,, the Wmnebago or
perhaps the Wyalusing- as ' We Know She

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out Nomination Blank below and send to The Constitution

today. It may .mean a inotor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiuni

I; NOMINATION BLANK
I! In $2S,27O Free Gift Campaign [|
= | Date 1914. '~
s: I The Constitution—Gentlemen:
S • 1 nominate <-
= ; (State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

Street No State
District No aa a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign.

Sign ,
_ Addren
E I This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign
H | Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
S t wll count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
H i ration The name of the person makin ~c nomination will not be divulged.

I j , 1 i
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VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 25, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 vote* for

District No

Street No

City.

State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after onco received.

STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND
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JUDGE: N. E. HARRIS TO OPEN
CAMPAIGN ABOUT JUNE X

Judge N. E. Harris, of Macon, who has
been in attendance on the convention of the
Methodist church, at Oklahoma City. IS ex-
pected home shortly and will make his
first speech, in the gubernatorial campaign
about June 1. Judge Harris Is a convincing
speaker, thoroughly at home on the stump,
and he is going to wage an aggressive cam-
paign.

June I, by the way, seems to be the date
that many things are scheduled to happen.
It is intimated that Joseph M Brown will
break his long silence about that time; Hugh
M. Dorsey has stated that he will make a
statement on June l, while W H Burwell.
of Sparta, speaker of the house, has told his
friends that he will also be heard from along
about June l.

Speaking of Joseph 3T Brown, if ever a
ian possessed triends who claim to know-

to a dead moral certafnt> just what he is
going to do, Little Joe Brown is that self-
same man And yet, it Is extremely doubt-
ful if he has confided in a single person a
single sj liable regarding his intentions

Friends claiming1 to be "on the inside"
and to be absolutely in his confidence run
up to Marietta every once in a w hile and
return with some cocksure story to the effect
that he is going to run for this office, or
that or the other place-. They KNOW it '
But when >ou plh them down you find thev
ihave precious little to base their knowledge
on The truth of the matter is that these
predictions are based on what the friend "on
the inside' wants Governor Brown to do,
without any close study of the situation or
the man himself. There are Just three posi-
tions that he would care for. Friends of the
former governor have asaured other friends
that he wo-uld run for those three places If
there were more places there would be moie
predictions

The truth of the matter is. Little Joe
hasn't said a word to any one Or if he has
said anything of his Intentions he certainly
has not discufased the matter with persons
who were likely to let the cat out of the bag
to the first person that came along w ith
a ready ear and time to listen

Little Joe needs no publicity agent He
needs no one to pass the word a!6ng that he
it, 01 is not going to do this or that or
the other. He knows perfectly -well that the
moment he speaks folks are going to sit up
and take notice. No doubt he is having a
peck of fun over the w orry his silence is
causing. It must be a great thing to have
something to say—something that will startle
people—and then just sit back serenely and
watch, the gaping crowd with ears to the
ground' If Little Joe Brown has a sense of
humor (and he has) he must be having lots
of fun out of the present situation

A man from Marietta stated Monday that
the former gov ernor had i ecelv, ed a whole
mail sack ful l of mail Sunday That's SOME
mail' But just what was in those letters
the man didn't know

Politicians who have been in Washington
eitj- of late state that the Impression there
is strong that Mr Brown will oppose Hoke
Smith for the senate that Mr. Smith, is fully
prepared to hea.i of the announcement at any
time

The foundation for this belief in the capi-
tal of the nation is, however, no more sub-
stantial than some of the local rumors that
are going the rounds

TOM HARD WICK SAYS HE WILL
TELL ALL WHERE HE STANDS

Congressman Tom Hardwlck, candidate to
succeed the late Senator A. O Bacon, spent
a few hours m the city Sunday Commenting
on the race, Jie had the following to aay:

"1 am going face to face with the people
in my race—and if I can get my opponents
to be as frank and aa outspoken upon all
issues arising as I expect to be, there will
be no doubt whatever --where we all stand,
on all questions raised, before the primary
date arrives

"I promise that there w ill be plenty of
'ginger* put into th.is senatorial race. I do
not propose that any candidate for the senate
shall dodge or sidestep committing himself
upon the questions that will arise for consid-
eration in the United States senate after
election day."

JUDGE \\*>H n. BKOYLES. SPEAKS
AT MOREL AX D ON LAWLESSNESS

Judge N R Broyles, candidate for the
court of appeals to succeed Judge Roan,
delivered an address at Moreland last night
on "Law Enforcement" in the presence of a
large crowd Judge Broyles has delivered
this faame address at manv places and he
is greatl> in demand as a speaker He will
not make an\ political addresses during the
campaign

\Ie-t \\ btephen1- the well-known At-
lanta attorney, has also announced that he
will be ,i candidate for the court of appeals

J. FRAN K. RHODES* KHIE3N DS
CONFIDENT OF HIS ELECTION

Up in Clarke county, where the legislative
race is daily growing warmer, the friends of
J Prank Rhodes, candidate for re-election,
-feel confident of his being returned He has
been particularlv v aluable as a member of
the rules committee and the appropi lations
committee and his good work has received
the approval of Ins fellow members of the
legislatuie

CEDARTOWX RESOLUTIONS INDORSE:
W. J. HARRIS FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Cedartown. Ga., May 18—(Special )—The
trustees of the public school at Fish, this
county, have unanimously adopted resolutions
indorsing the candidacv of William J Harris
for governor This is Mr. Harris' home county.

In the resolution& it is cited that the
prosperity of the public schools of the state
is largely dependent upon the revenue derived
from the rental of the Western and Atlanti
railroad The resolutions express the belief
that of the candidates announced Mr Harris
is best fitted to handle the question of re-
leasing the state road, and accordingly in-
dorse him for governor

COLOXEL WAY. OF MOULTRIE, MAY BE
CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATE

Moult rie, Ga , May 18—(Special)—Colonel
W F Wav. a leading- member of the Moultrle
ba.r, may be a candidate for state senator
from the seventh senatorial district this year,
it being Colquitt county's time to name the
senator He is prominently known in At-
lanta and throughout Georgia

Colonel Way recently made the sta-tement
that he would in all probability be a candi-
date and said that In the event he was honored
with this important representative office, he
would not, under any circumstances, attempt
to bloc k the pasfaage of bills coming from
the lower house to the senate for final action,
w hen thc> were local in their nature* and
such as should be left to the judgment and
direction of members of the house from the
various counties of the senatorial district

HARRIS M VKES STATEMENT
ON HIS RAILROAD ATTITUDC

By John Corrlpran. Jr.
Washington, IX C, May 18-—(Special) —

William J Harris, director of the census, who
lias pitched his campaign on the idea that
the ne^t governor of Georgia ought not to be
a man too close to the railroads, today gave
out a statement reterrmg to The Constitu-
tion's reproduction of an editorial on this
subject from The Telegraph He says

"ft "Will be most unfortunate if the rail-
roads and the newspapers supporting rail-
road attorneys for governor take the absurd
position that anv citizen of Georgia is mak-
ing warfare on the railroads by insisting that
' s lease of the \\es>tein and Atlantic, rail-

^ad should be made bv the people and not
b> anv one connected with the railroads bid-
ding on the lease

"Ever since I called attention to the fact
that the length of time the common schools
of Georgia would be open depended upon how
wisely the Western and Atlantic railroad was
least d and the amount of rental the state

received from the road, and that for this rea-
son the state committee should Ui.inge its
rules so as to permit the people at home
under the county unit rule instead of the poli-
ticians In a deadlocked convention to n o m i -
nate the next governor. The Macon Telegraph
has been trMng to place me in a fi lse posi-
tion on this and other matters I st iU d
plainly that the people of Georgia w i r<>
friendly to the * railroads, but that it \\ as
not necessary to elect a railrbad .utornex
governor at this time in order to pro \e our
friendship

"The Telegraph is supporting foi go\ ern-
or, Hon N E Harris, of Macon. a splendid
man -who for years has been attoi in v foi
the Southern railroad. Hon J Randolph An
derson, the attorney for the Seaboard \ i r
Line, who is also a candidate for gov ernoi i«-
HkewJse an able l awver I ha\ o noth ing t n
retract from mi statement that if a mi In1 id
attornev is named for pro\ ernor to i^M'-t 1n
leasing the Western and Atlant ic l a l i o u l it
should be done by the people at home and
not in a deadlocked conv ention

IMPORT*XT L.EGISL*T*O1V WILL Bi:
LRGED BY REPRESENT VT1\ E < OOl'l'U
Way-cross. Ga.. May IS —(Special "»-— Vc-

cording to Ropresentatu o T-. J Cooper if
Ware, the bill introduced b> him in thf lopri
lature last vear providing for the creition
of a county d« positorv m place of th«% o f f u o
of countv treasurer will be passed at t l i<^
1914 session It was reported on favoraMv
bv committee at the last session and Mi
Cooper proposes to keep right bohmd the
measure when the legislature convenes thl?
summer

Another bill he hopes to got favoribl«
action on is the one he introduced last sum
mer seeking to have insurance compinles
operating- in G^brg'a invest in Geoi gia. a cer
tain per cent of their premiums

Ropresentativ o Cooper \\ ants froo school
books for Georgia and sa\ s he proposes to
work for the passage of such a bill I w i l l
support anv measure that will relies e th*
500 000 school children of Georgia from the
extortions of the book trust," he savs.

AXNOUXCEMEXTS FOR LEGI^L \TIRK
ARK COMING SLOWLY IN HALL

Gainesville. Ga . Mas IS—(Special)—Wil-
Jiam F Connei has announced for the Jepis-
lature from Hall This is the second an-
nouncement for the lower house

At present no official announcement fop
the state senate. Colonel J O Adams hi\ ins:
withdrawn from the race "U hile H C P d m -
our has not as vet off ic ia l lv announced for
that position many of his friends have been
urging him to make the race F>r Clif ton
Newton is also considering entering the field

ATHCTtS Bl f tNKR COMMENTS O\ RKPL1
OF JOE HILL H V L L TO W J. H \RBIS

In a recent isssue The \thens B inner < l i -
ned the follow ing intei esting editorial < om-
ment on the discussion over the leabing of
the state road

"Joe Hill Hall, of Bibb, it, not a camlidi.f«
for the governorship this > ear but ho lb t ik-
ing a hand In the discussions that are ar ibtnp
over the race Just now he is t iking excep -
tions to the argument of State Oh mm in W.
J Hams In fa%or of a now meeting of t he
executive committee and the changing of the
rules for the state p r imary

"Chairman H irns m his article p u b l i s h e d
a few da> s since took occasion to refer
to the fact that Hon Nat K HAM us one of
the candidates for sovernot is an at torne\
for the Southern railwaj. and Hun Randolph
Anderson, another candidate is an at tot n n \
for the Seaboard <Mr I,me, and t ha t it w u M
be a bad thing for Georgia to li t\ e • i l h » r
as governor with the d u t v of re leasing the
Western and Atlantic rail] oad

"Joe Hall is no th inpr if not a watchdog
of the state s interests a.b he SLGS them, and
he comes forward wi th a repl> to Chairman
Harris, in which he shows that th<_ Southern,
railroad under the law of Geoi ^ia could not
lease the Western and Atlantic and that while
the Seaboard could lea^e it ho thouprht it
would be a good thing for the state furn ish-
ing1 Georgia another t runk line

"Mr. Hall s contribution to the argument
anent the gubernatorial i ace w i l l be i ead
with interest, especially us in the past ha
has hit the railroads some prctt> hard ra-pa
himself.

"Meanwhile, Ohiurman Harris w, h i le tell-
ing the people thai he tii i nks the committee
should meet again and change the rules, is
making no move to br ing th tt about as he
sa> s he is satisfied the m a j o r i t j of the com-
mittee do not wifeh a new meeting and if ona
should be held the major i t^ would doubtless
oppose any change in the rule^

Patriotic Sacrifice of Brave
Young Jews at Vera Cruz

(Prom an Kxchange )
When the United States marines made tha

first advance in the occupation of Wr«t Cruz,
thi ee of tliem were kill* d at the first f ire
Among these was T.sau H Frohhchstem son
of Nathan H Frohlichstnm a prominent c i t i -
zen of Mobile \la Young Frohlichstein en-
listed at New OrleanH two vears ago, in t h«
marines, when, he wat> but 1J> \ears old The
family endeavoied to p» isua.de the >oung-
man to abandon his desire for a naval careei.
but he was determined in Ins purpose, as ht»
was ambitious to work his w av to ,\ commis-
sion and to devote lisa l i fe to the sijr\ ic^ of
his country He fs < ; u i \ i v t d bv his father, a
biother, John, and a bi&tc i Mrs Ralph Hoi-
berg

Another Jewish v o u n ^ man who was k i l led
in the occupation of \ era Cru? was Samuel
Meisenberg, of 1412 Racine- ivenur Chicago
who fell on Apr i l 21 "hamnr. ' Meisenbe ig
enlisted something more than T je.u ngo is
a marine He was placed in the m e c h a n i c a l
department as an a.^'-istnnt wireless op* r i toi
F"or some icason lie ,-,ave the name of s imuel
Marten He w as the son of Mr and Mrs
Meyer Meisenberg, who survn e him The
bodj of voung Meisenbeig is e-vpeotecl to ar-
rive in Chicago in time to be given a publio
funeral next Sundaj One hundred t h o u s a n d
citizens, soldiers and bailors are to follow
the remains to the graw Goveraur Dunm*
has directed Adjutant General Dickbon to
confer w ith Captain K\ e ib of t he T i l no is
na\ al reserve to arrange to fu rmMi <m esc n i t
and pruard of honor at tru f n n r r.il and M t v o r
Harrison has signified his in ten t ion of be ing
present. Among those who v ib i ted the par-
ents, who are poor people, w as Xatlnri Straus,
fie New York phi lanthropis t , who l i f t a lib-
eral check to help them alon,,

Amoiif? those w ho w ere w o u n d i >1 i l t h e
occupation of Vera * ' ? u/ thei e «.^ ,u-u L
Jew ish v outh Nathan sc hw ar t? ^e tm in -V-
signfd to the I< lor Ida home addi •-•- _ J K»- - t
90th street, New \ork whose b t o t l i - : I U m \
Schwartz, at the « H m e address ,v M . . ; t , f
kin, and w no * .n l i f ted faeptemht-1 ! < l _ i nd
also three othai Jew i--.li \ O U I I K men w host in-
juries howe\er, art not sei ions

High Cost of Meeting Royalty.

Miss Louise "W afjMener. of Vt t h i son w as
not presented to the Kmperor of t***t in tny
simply because her father W P A\a^sen^r ,
did not think it was worth the expendi tu re
of $600 The Atchison Globe savs Mis-, \\ a^
gener received an inv itatlon but upon in-
vestigation found it w ould cost $6uO She
would have had to have a special dress and
special robes made, have to und t i KO th iee
weeks' training in a special school and in
addition have to hire ladies of waiting A f t -
er doing" all this fche would ha\ e mtrelv
been ushered into the presence ol the em-
peror and after maMng a bow w onld ha\ e
retreated without <i word bcins: spoken tohe
wrote to her father and he i eplicd that in
asmuch as she had danced w i t h the crown
prince that he did not believe that hei
training abroad required the finishing
touches of a court presentation to ro\ altj
Miss Waggener writes of two American
women who were presented and that each
of their dresseb cost ? 1,200, to t>aj
of other expenses.
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Manager of the VaruJ<|
Comments on Woncl
Changes in Gate Cr
Last Four or Five Yc

Wateh^Out, Editors! .
/ Atlanta's Writers

To Market Wares

"It there is a more promisi'
than Atlanta on the Americaiii-
netit outside of that sky-serai
ritory that the Manhattan *iJ |
was named after, I have yet tejit.
This is certainly the most projve
city In the south. There are fjat
equal It in the nation."

Such is the sentiment
*n Interview yesterday afternolth(
'Walton H. Marshall, manaserfhe
Hotel Vandertjilt, of New Yofho
passed through Atlanta on rtfcto
the metropolis from a journey
the south.

«*- t^e is accompanied by Elbert ar-

Thc writing buginecu in Atlanta will
soon be put upon a firm foundation, and
the Jocal literary qutpnt will b« mar-
keted on quite toe aaane order of 9teel,
copper, lumber and other equally profit-
able ~ commodities. ,

The idea waa advanced at a regular
meeting of the "Writers' club, held "yes-
terday afternoon In the Carnegie li-
brary. A committee was appointed to
formulate plans for the establishment
of a bureau for the purpose of market-
ing the, production of Atlanta writers
who belong to fae organization. A re-
port will be rendered at the next meet-
ing Monday weelr. The suggestion was
made by William Hurd Hlllyer, who
was appointed chairman of tlie com,-
mittee.

The Writers' club is a new organiza-
tion. .Monday's meeting was the larg-
est in attend-ance and the most enthu-
siastic of the three that have yet been

PEACE HAS GREAM
MIS THAN WAR

Rabbi David Marx
Address at the Educa-

tional Alliance.

held. President John Temple Graves j en. of Atlanta.

"For GO much as Israel's mission is
peace and heroes of peace are just so
much: heroes as those of -war. we are
ixmnd to continue worshiping1 the ideal
set up Try our grandfathers and to de-
sist from -war as long as it isn't forced
upon us. . To stay at 'home and fig<ht
the battles of every-day life is far
greater than making: a hero of one-

"
. . e of an address

delivered Sunday night by Rabbi Da-
vid Marx at the Educational alliance,
on Capitol avenue, during the peace
jubilee which is being: held under the
auspices of the Council of Jewish Wom-

sejf by going to war."
Such. wag. the theme

tLn, assistant manager o-f the
bilt, itr. Marshall Is one of
known hotel men In the coun,
la widely known among Atlan
frequent Hew York.

Wouldn't Knovr To
."I was through Atlanta nvejiore

years ago," he told a repo?ter|
Constitution. "But, believe me
ly recognized the city when held
it this morning:. Its srrowth iapins'
short of amazL-ng. Why. youifllne
reminds me more than anythlnflave
ever seen ot New York's.

"If you had a water front, cer-
tainly ha,\e found m^-self s-a
lor the Statue, of Liberty.
don.*t spem to need any mof«iter
area . than ' it re,ciuires to s-uj the
city waterworks system. Tfcown
seems to grow on gene 'al
and the — er — Atlanta spirit.

"Oh, yes, we've heard o-f t
spirit evcu as far as New Yf At-
I an tans even spread it u i> thl It's
; kind of contagion that thfPical
Atlantan can't .heip difEusin/We'll

,all have to admit, at that, tti city
that can suipport annual gr-aPpera
in the manner of Atlanta; cjnter-
taiTi 30.000 Shriners as Atla did;
can grab every important cjntion

was elevated to the position of hon-
orary president, and "William F. Park-
hurst was elected to the active /presi-
dency. Milton M-cQovern was selected
treasurer.

A deligrhtful feature of Monday's
meeting Was the reading by -Miss
May Smith of a clever short story writ-

t' ten by Mrs. Lottie Belle Wylie, author
of "The Goose Girl," the piayle-t which
was recently produced by the Nonman
Hacfcett Stock company. Miss Smith's
reading1 was greeted by aip.pla.use.

The meeting1 was brought to an end
by the reading of the minutes by Miss
Kath-erine Wooten, secretary, w.hich
3hf""ed the rapid progress the -club has
made.

that exists, and cah grow
•within the short space of
really possesses a spirit that
brassing: about. I don't
typica.1 Atlantan, I'd brag,

Plenty of Ppp and Gin;
down°wn district

pidly
orth
the

HAGUE COURT MAY PASS
ON FE'CANAL TOLLS

Sentiment Growing in the Sen-
ate in Favor of Arbi-

trating Dispute.

Washington, May 18.—"With the canal
tolls exemption controversy nearing\ a
vote, sentiment in the senate is, grow-
ing in favor of an effort to substitute

t for the pending bill a resolution which
'would provide for the submission of the
[dispute between the United States and

,™£ I Great Britain to an infVnational tri-
Althou-glfi senators who have

the
. tell
trides.

here

discussed this proposal are not sure it
wiJ3 win, they claim many of their col-
leagues are willing to adopt this course.

It was said tonight that Senator

There is a husjle and tfjnl

the variou&"£jtories of AtlantJ
There is plenty of pep and gi
—just worlds of It."

It was at this part of
view that Mr. Martin tfiirm

Before you go any fu i
the sundry^ and varied charffis

club *f*a^rehweaw'erei0talk|"about I tors on both sides of tne *ss«e. It was
this morning-. T think thepuntry f pointed out, however, that before the
on?*0 th* tbG t!itJ»^re™-°l"p*tn-tr^

i«1f !^.ouse passed tne repeal bill. President
the na-tlon.

inter- [O'Gorman, leader of the forces fighting
f repeal, will not consent to arbitration,

with I and the proposal undoubtedly will meet
•tstics (w i tk vigorous opposition among sena-

Th4?tr™ffia5^dethe!?ll8??.was ~|H™ that tn« *"***.
brand of entertainment thatl
on tap is the most hospitab
could expect."

"Certainly I won't forget
swered Mr. Marshall. "I ne

l-ways
guest

MELLEN WILL RESL
HIS TESTIMONY , ID AY

Washington, May IS. — Giles E.
Slelleii. former president ofie New.
York, New Haven Ha iff d rail-
road, arrived tonlgtit in Wasgton to
resume before the fnterstatamrnence
commission tomorrow his fs>timony
dealing with financial tran* ions of

sho-uld ^be settled by arbitration.
For Arbitration.

During- the day three senators, two
republicans and one dem-ocrat _added
their voices t!o those who see in artoi-
tratio-n the best way out of the diffi-
culty. Senator Sutherland made a vig-
orous speech on the exemption repeal
bill, asserting that arbitration was the
onlj way to settle the dispute. Senator
Williams announced tihat he would
(gladly vote for arbitration, and Senator
Works agreed that this plan was de-
sirable. A resolution providing for
submission to arbitration has been in-
troduced by Senator Norria, and may

l&ubsidr- come pp for consideration before a vot*the New* Haven road and ... ... _.. „ -,«„,»„.
aries. Chief Counsel Folk, dhe com- \ on 'the repeal itself Is demanded
mission, announced to"nightat there "tf this spirit of submitting
had been no change in thprogram —"-- " —
for the Inquiry. I

Mr. llellen has in£o.rme*« com-
that he will reves&H facts

in,, his jK>ssession concern!] the in-
" " which

of its
not

tricate stoc-k manipulation,
the New Ha\en acquired
subsidiaries. He proirjise.!
only dates and details of tj transac-
tions, but the iid-mes of pfons- w"ho
promoted and profited by

In the opinion of memte of the
corn-mission, such revelatiortmay give
tKsjge -w-no lost money tltigti the
transactions power to refer some,
at least, of the.ir losses thigh court
proceedings.

It appeared unlikely tonif that any
of the New Haven's direfrs would
be called to testify before r. Moilen's
narratix-o is completed. I was ex-
pected 'he would be on thftand sev-
eral days

BEVERIDGE OBJE6
TO WiLSON'f

Indianapolis, ..
Beverid?e, former United
tor, and now a candidate
grressive tujkut for that
criticised the Mexican ^
democratic administrator
of the Indiana Proi^ressi
He advocated a. oonstrui
policy by the United

1LICY
-Albert J-

^es sena-
the pro-
, tonisht

i-y of the
t a dinner
club here.
e Mexican

asserted

matter to arbitration had been "shown
here before," said Senator Williams,
"and if the contrary spirit had not
been voiced here, this question in its
present form would not now be here
at all. All the senators ha.v* to do
is to show their faith by their works."

On the republican side today it devel-
oped that Senators Root and Lodg-e, as
well as others who are prominent in the
fight for repeal, would favor arbitra-
tion.

A two-thirds vote of the senate would
be required fco pass an arbitration res-
olution. Tlhose opposed to the idea
pointed out that arbitration wo-uld
mean a lon^ delay and that in the
meantime the canal would be opened
and operated and. many complications
would arise, no matter what the deci-
sion of the court mig'ht be.

No effort apparently has been made
on the democratic side to sound out
senators on the plan.

No Coercion by Wilson.
Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, today

denied on the floor of the senate tiha't
President Wilson had sau&ht to coerce
him or his colleague, Senator Thornton,
by means of federal patronage, to vote

L>argre« crowds have been attending
tne celebration, which lasted two
days—Sunday and Monday. Music was
Tendered by an orchestra, which, play-
ed national airs, and a program, of
songs had been arranged by a chorus.

RECORDS OF CONTEST
OPEN TO CONTESTANTS

Continued Front Page One.

tent. After the closing of tne content,
however, and the raralt of «axn« haa
been published, ahvnld the accuracy
of the record* W questioned by anyone,
that candidate & mt liberty to examine
the entire record if flhe pleaaea. Any
candidate 'la at liberty at any time
thereafter to examine the record so
that ahe may be eon vino* d beyond the
ahadow of doubt that everyone ban
been treated fairly and honestl*.

The management of The Constitu-
tion guarantee* each and every can-
didate a aqtaare deal. With this as-
aurance from The Constitution there Is
n* candidate who In may way can* for
a moment, believe that ahe Trill not
be placed on equal footing with every
other candidate.
Three Hundred Thouaand Extra Votes,

Three hundred thousand extra \otes
for new yearly subscriptions is the
largest offer that will be made during
the contest. As heretofore stated, very
little has been done by the most active
ca-ndidates. Anyone entering now will
have just as good chance to win one
of the automobiles as those wive reg-
istered their names with The <" ^sti-
tution as contestants a week or^ \o.
There has been so much exci "at
during the'last three weeks tha
pie have had'little or no time <
vote their energy and efforts in\
getting in this campaign. The el
ment is now over. People are sei? -ng
down to business, and now is the tim
for prospective candidates to ente
this contest, as well as it is time fo
those who have already entered to be
grin to use every moment possible i
securing votes. Those who delay much
longer wi'll be at a disadvantage.

It is presumed that you are in ear
neat aibout winning one of the bes
awards that The Constitution is t
distribute In the latter part of June
If so, you will strain every nerve tc
take the fullest advantage of th,
splendid offer of extra votes for club
or new yearly subscriptions between
this date and midnight. May 30. T&re
hundred thousand extra v«tea every
time you collect *36 in new yearly sub
scrlptions. At this rate you will ge
one million and two hundred thousand
extra, votes for just four clubs. Re
member, erne million and two hundred
thousand extra votes over and abov
the regular schedule given for aub

It is within the power ot every" nom
Inee to do this. Think what a mil
lion and two hundred tirouaand votes
cam do! You can get these votes i
you will try. No one in the con tea
has a better chance than you have to
„ t them. By all means, get one o
two clubs, an«J as many more as you
can. but strive to gain the million ant
two hundred thousand, and then for
another million and two hundred
thousand an top of the first. You can
never have too many votes. The truth
of this assertion will come to you with
great force when tne judges begin to
sum up the totals at the close of the
contest.

An excellent opportunity exists for
your spare time during the $25,270 con
test. Many people waste a part a,,
each day; this time should be put to
a. good use. There Is no <xrat attach
ed; everything- is free.

Automobile Prize*.
There are two seven-passenger Oak-

Sand touring oars, first grand division
prizes, of value $2,525 each. Two flve-

isftnger Velle touring care, second
grand division priaes, of value $1,561
each. Nine five-passenger Overlam
rourlag cars, of value $1,150 each, for

TRAFFIC IS PASSING 'METHODISTS CLING
THROJGHJHECANAL:TOOLDVANDERB|tT

Regular 'Barge Service Has
Been Inaugurated by

Col. Goethals.

Panama. May 18.—A tug with five
loaded bargea in tow started from Bal-
boa late today and was passed through
the Miraflores" and Pedro Miguel locks.
Thence the tug: and her .tow proceeded
through pnlebra cut without disturb-

General Conference Recon-
siders Action and Will
Fight to Establish "Rights
of the Church."

Oklahoma City, Okla., Slay 18.—Act-

HE TRIED TO SLAY WIFE;
KILLED BY HER FATHER

Killing of Tom Lane by Elzy
Singletary Adjudged Ju»ti-

_ liable Homicide.

her, Singletary drew,- Tiis gun and shot.
fatally wounding Lane.

Lnne was 2S years old. and leaves
j a wife and one child. He was said
to have been drinking.

i A coroner's jury pronounced the kill-
! ing justifiable homicide.

' NEGRO IS LYNCHED
FOR USUAL CRIME

Thomasville, Ga.. May 18. — < Special.)
attempting, it is alleged, to kill

his wife, Tom Lane, living near Pine
Park, was himself shot and killed last

Tampa, Pla~, May IS.—James Wood-
some. a negro who tried to force his
way into a white woman's room at a
Bar tow hotel at 3 o'clock this morning
was taken from Sheriff John Lograii at
Gordonsville at 1 o'clock today and
shot to death. The negro came from
North Carolina, where lie spent twel\ o
years in prison for assauW. on a col-
ored woman. He was Caught on a
train at AVInterha.ven this noon after
getting 20 miles a\\ ay from the seen*-

night by MB father-in-law, Elzy Single- [of his crime, and brought back
Goraonsvill

Five empty barges will
Colon in tne morning on the trip —
Balboa. This is the beginning of a
regular barge service through the ca-

WARE AND WHITE HELD
ON FEDERAL COMPLAINT'

Lane's wife went to visit her j
;terday morning, and, not re- >

Lane grew incertsed and went !
making threats of killing j

When he pointed his pistol at i

the
him.

, v, here the mob met
took the prisoner from

A T

J. W. Ware and J. M. White, in busi-
ness as Ware & "White, wholesale drug1

sundries, a.t 65 Cone street, near James
street, were yesterday brought before
United States Commissioner Oolquitt
Carter by a federal deputy marstoal,
dhar-ging them with violating section
245 of the TJfoited States penal code.
Some days ago Special Agent Bailey,
of the department of justice, was ad-
vised by the attorney general at Wash-
ington that complaint haft been nled
ag-ainat J. W. Ware and J. M. White
charging- that -they had "been sending
from one state to another "literature
and other matter" fully described in
the congressional enactment. Wheh
fbrough t before Commissioner Carter
both Ware and Wthite waived prelimi-
nary trial and made 'bond to the fed-
eral grand jury In the isum ofc $1,000
each.

LEHON CONTEMPT
TRIAL UP TODAY

Continued From Page One.

- r „„, w ,vw first district prizes. Nine ,
for free sugar. The statement was in Bates sel^-player pianos, of retail valu
response to a newspaper article pub- $750, for second district prizes,
lished yesterday. , All those who do not win one of the

prizes will be
rate of $10 foi

.
I had several interviews with the above named

during the consideration of paid a cash priz
the tariff act,"
"The president

Senator Hansdejl. every $100 worth of new subscriptions
There

.*>•
tors, recently convicted j
5-year-old Rahert l>ui
a new tri.tl by Judge
court, here tod j.> - Wait
guilty without capital
has not been sentenced

was denied
-, in district
; •was found
iShment, but

Write For
Of Our

"S1

B 60=Page Cajalogue
This booklet, "Flcts About

Diamonds," not oily quotes 'J
net prices on dian>nds of all
weights and quail

It contains fi I details
about grading, ap, beside?,_
telling you about <pr methods
of sending selecums on ap-
proval, exchanging and sell-
ing on attractive monthly
payments, outline; many in-
teresting fa'cts Jf value to
prospective buy

Our 160-page catalogue for
1914 is the nineteenth we
have Issued yeady. It Illus-
trates tlie very q"Qam of our
stock.

Mail orders ire shipped
prepaid. Safe delivery and
satisfaction guaranteed,

Drop us a' pos&l for one or
both of these boiks. They*re
sent compHmentjiry.

You are cordially invited ta
visit our store .Whether you
hare a" definite purchase in
mind or not.

flaier&BerkeleJnc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street
Established 1897

a,t the

turned in durlne the campaign.

DONALDSON RESIGNS
AFTER FIST FIGHT

Continued Front Page One.

Mr Girardeau informed him that he
had spoken falsely when he did it.

This opinion of Mr. Gtrardeau's hav-

is much lighter than the average car
of the same size and power. It is
car that is satisfactory in every detail
of service ^nd is always easy riding1.

Then comes the nine five-passenger
Overland tpuring cars—nine of them.
Without a peer in their class, they
stand as models of beauty amd streng-th.
The Overland Is a standard at Its price,
and thousands of satisfied, owners at-
test to the reliability of these cars un-
der any and all circumstance. Nothing
has been left unconsidered in the man-

been expressed further argument \ ufacture of this motor car that would
ensued, which Mr. Donaldson sought to t tend to add to Its power and endurance
terminate by the statement that he
"was not goinpr to stand there and
arsrue with an idiot." '•

Mr. Girardeau resented this, and
struck Mr. Donaldson, who then laid
aside a package of flsh he had just
purchased and joined battle in spright-
ly fashion.

-X ftpvfted Oa**Id>.
At this Juncture both combatants

were invited out of the market to do
their flg-htirig-.

. Mr. Donaldson, it is said, went out-
I side, while Mr. Girardeau stayed in-

sicle and bought some meat.
"When Mr. Girardeau left the market

the fight was not renewed.
Chairman Tull C. Waters, of the

county board of commissioners, is ex-
pected to call a .meeting of the board
early this week to consider Mr. Don-
aldson's resignation* From the word-
ing of Mr. Donaldson's resignation it
would, seem to be final.

It has been suggested that either J.
T. Anderson or Oscar Jones, assistants
of Superintendent Donaldson, may be
put in temporary charge until a new
superintendent can be appointed by the
board.

For the place of superintendent to
suceed Mr. Donaldson, the name of O-
F. Ka.uffman has been mentioned.

German Aviators Killed.
Frankfort-on-the-Main, Germany.—

May 18.—Another fatal acci dent oc-
curred today in connection with the
Prince Henry aviation competition,
which started yesterday at Darmstadt.
Lieutenant Rhode, w,ho ,was flying as a
passenger with Lieutenant Kolbe, was
killed when their monoplane was cap-
sized! »y gusty winds. Lieutenant Kolbe
died from internal Injuries later In tto*
day.

or to the comfort of Its passengers.
You might as well have your choice

of one of these automobiles as not.
Tlhey have been purchased for those
who want them and who are willing: to
use a little of their time for the pur-
pose of obtaining them. If you have
not already entered nhis contest, send
in yotiT name now and start. Now is
the-right ttme. It costs yooi nothing.
A little energy and your spare time
will profit vou greatly in this contest.

Nomination blank and voting coupon
aippear on editorial page. A four-col-
umn display announcement, explaining
the three hundred thousand bonus vote
offer, appears in this issue.

ODD FELLOWS'
SPECIAL TJBAIN

TO
MACON

Central of Georgia Railway will
operate special train Atlanta to Ma con
and return for accommodation of I. O.
O. F. delegates and their friends.

This train will leave Terminal Sta-
tion, Atlanta, 7 a, m.. May 27, arrive
Macon 9:45 a. m., stopping only at Bast
Point and Griffin. /The special train
returning will leave Maco-n after the
Grand Lodge adjourns. May 28, reach-
ing Atlanta for supper.

Round trip rate $2.90 from Atlanta.
Tickets on sale May 24 to 27 and for
trains scheduled to arrive Macon be-
fore noon 28th.

For further information and tickets
apply City Ticket Office, ground floor.
Fourth National Bank building and
Terminal station. W. H. Fogg. Dis-
trict Pa»seng-er Aigent, Fourth National
Bank Bid*., Atlanta. G*.—(Adv.)

Some of these latter witnesess even de-
clared tlh-eir affidavits were forgeries.

"I rh-arge you to inquire diligently
nto this and -find out which is false and

to perform your duty in returning bills
of indictment accordingly. Wherever
you find a detective on either side who
,s guilty of causing these witnesses to
commit perjury or swear falsely in any
manner, it will be your duty to pro-
ceed against him.

"I want to charge you specifically In
regard to an affidavit made by a
preacher named Ragrsdale, in which he
claimed to have heard the negro, Jim
Conley. confess tihe murder of Mary
Phagan, Three days after having
made the affidavit this man says it wasj
false and that he had been paid $200,'
and that a man named Barber, who was
also involved in the affidavit, was
paid $100.

"It Is your duty to find out if -he was
induced by money to make the affida-
vit, and not only your duty to indict
him for perjury, but to indict the man
who paid him. If you find out tlhat any
detective employed by the defense knew
of this transaction—if it existed—it
shall be your duty to indict him also

"There Is another matter on which
I want to charge you specifically. A
negreas named Anni© Maud Carter, a
totally disreputable and utterly worth-
less character, made an affidavit de-
claring Jim. Conley had confessed to.
the murder. After having- made this
document, the woman was - removed
from the jurisdiction of the court.

Who XCugfneered Transaction?
"You shall inquire into this and find

out how much. If anything. She was
paid to make this affidavit. If so, then
you shalil find out who engineered the
transaction. If the affidavit is true,
then it Is all right. But, if otherwise,
it shall be your duty to ascertain who

ered, relations between Vanderbilt uni-
versity and the ohurcih as a whole, aind
directed a redraft of the committee re-
port to provide for joint action by J
commissioners to be named by the
general conferences in the renewail or
litig-ation in an effort to establish j-
rights, which the church claims in the
control of the university.

Under a recent ruling- of the Ten-
nessee supreme court the university
•was, in effect, removed from the direct
jurisdiction of the general conference
of the 'church. Action will now 4»e
taken either in state or federal courts
In behalf of the patronizing confer-
ences, which, it is pointed out, may
have legal claims which, the Tennessee
court ruled the general! conference has j
not. |

UiKhtM of the Church. |
It developed in the arguments'on the!

Vanderbilt case that the signers of the.
majority report, wlhich was adopted by
the conference late Saturday ntarht, had i
discovered that the church held sub-
stantial Instead of "negligible" rights'
in Vanderbilt, despite the rulings of the j
Tennessee supreme court.

Judg-e D. H. Lunebaugli, chairman of
the Vanderbilt committee, contended the i
acceptance of the Carnegie gift by the
b-oard of trust of Vanderbilt, over the
veto of the btebops, was a violation of
their trust, a dishonor to the church and
had created an "irreconcilable differ-
ence." He declared the legal title to Van-
derbilt was in the board of trust, b/ut an
equitable title rested in the patronizing
conferences and the majority of the'
committee believes the right of irecov- !
ery can be exercised only by those con- '
ferences. j

In reply to a question, Judge Line* I
ba-ug-h said the general conference,
througrh its board of education, cannot t
demand that the board of trust return
the Carnegie gift, but the patronizing
conferences, being owners in equity,
have that right.

Victra of Judge Harris.
Judge N. E. Harris, of the Georgia

conference, insisted Che majority re-
port was the most feasible means of se- (
curing a full test of the churcfti's rights i
to the university. He said the cooirts I
hadn't passed on the charter rights of
the patronizing conferences, and the

Savings Talks
<L Thrift is a matter of character, more

than of money. ,

G. If a man spends everything when his
salary is $1,OOO a
year, he is likely to
spend all if it were
* 1O,OOO, regardless
of high or low cost
of living.

CL The best evidence
of determined suc-
cess is one's ability
to Save.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED
100% Safety

ON
CANDLER BUILD1NQ. ATLANTA

BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL&FORSYTft STS.

majority report is intended to
those conferences the privilege of test-
ing their rights in the federal courts.
He read the pi opoaed supplementary
legislation to correct the majority re-
port, to provide for the continuance of
relations for the interim between ad-
journment of the general oody and the
completion of the reconveying" of Van-
derbilt to the patroninzing conferences.
This amendment gives the board of ed-
ucation the authority to confirm or re-
ject trustees and calls on the commis-
sion to safeguard the interests of the
church.

As adopted Saturday, the committee
•report ordered that whatever rights
the church img-h-t retain in the uni-
versity be transferred to the confer-
ences wfhich were the donors of the
university to the general conference
and provided for the establishment ot
another school as the representative
educational institution of the church.

j The recommendations wfhich the con-

"We have no room here for such
men—men who comp posing as seek-
ing the truth when they are only seek-
ing notoriety and money. I think it
right for those who have the right to
issue license to inquire into this mat-
ter and refuse such people the right
to do business here. These men do
not detect crime. Rather, they en-
courage it. They are a menace to the
state and an obstruction to the admin-
istration of justice.

"Never in the history of the state
has there been a case which deserved
the consideration of the grand Jury
more than this one, to which I have
brought your attention."

The grand jury is composed of the
folflowing men: B. L. WUlmgliaan,
foreman; St Elmo Massfengale, Henry
Lewis, H. K. Taylor, R. J. Rice, G. S-
Pryor, B. F. Burdette. George I. Wkal-
ker, Charles B. Walker. R. M. Watklns,
George Winship. Jr., J. .T. Haverty. J.
A, Hudson, W. B. Adamaon, J. M. Mc-
Gee, James Bell, E. Rivers, R. A. Sims,

kttd Parks and W. H. Adkins
Immediately following J udge Hill's

charge, the jury adjourned until Wed-
nesday morning.

The Tye motion to upset the Frank
verdict again was postponed yester-
day until next Saturday. Solicitor Dor-
sey lias accumulated a mass of evi-
dence to be contained in IMS cou-nter
showing, and his forces express con-
fidence of victory. On the other hand,
however, attorneys for the convicted
man's defense declare that the motion
•will eventually gain Leo Frank's free-
dom.
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I Plumbing of Quality |
I Protects the Home |

When building a home for M
your family, upon your shoul- =

• ders rests the burden of equip- S-
that home with perfect san- •

itation. —
The very key- 55

stone of t h e SE
plumbing system —
is tne closet. S

CLOSETS,
of the hig-h-
egt quality
a n d most
p e r f e c t
m e chanlsm
ever made in
America, in-
sure abso-
lute safety.

Specify
t to a t your

and plumber• architect. builder
S shall provide you with Peerlcaa £5
Z closets. They are required In S
! every bathroom, toilet room and —*
S all servants' quarters. ™
" If your plumber does not carry S

send his name to us. S!

rail wlUi 3<«ir plumber, arcltlteot,- tfr call
jounelf; let us show you flva compl&ely

bath rooms using different stylo
'ombLnaHont.

I General Supply Co., |
Eant Alabama St.,

"lllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIlHIIMIIHIIIIIIIlF;

To Seek Control.
A commission, named by the general

conference, is charged to act jointly
with commissioners to be namtJd by
the TKLtromzing1 conferences in estab-
lishing the latter in control of the uni-
versity "and in the legal procedure
necessary to enforce the same and to
act for and in behalf of the patroniz-
ing conferences in the assertion of

fi-h-ts to VanderbfK university." ,
An early return of Che amended re-

port is anticipated.
The vote today ordering tfhe revision

was practically unanimous.
The conference today also approved

the report of the committee on edu-
cation which indorsed the work of the
general board for the quadrennlum
and ratified the plan for tihe creation
of an endowment fund. It was sug-
gested in the report that $500,000 be
raised during the next quadreninium.
The question of laity rights for women
was made the special order for tomor-
row morning.

Before adjournment today prayers
were said for the success of the me-
diators 1 n their efforts to adjust tflie
Mexican situation.

SHIFTLESS PEOPLE
This can never be applied to the owners of property

The best recommendation a man can have is his properly.
He is the man who holds the job.

Are you doing anything to bring nearer the day \vhen
yon will be a property owner, an investor? Ninety-nine
men out of every hundred who own property started with
a small savings fund. All may not ha\ c had the advan-
tages furnished by this MODERN SAVINGS BA.YK. but
the principle was the same; they saved, and sa\ed syste-

matically.

The Start Must Be Made. Begin Today

Georgia Savings Bank and Trust Company
Grant Building

Op**» Saturday a<4*rnoon front 4 to 6 in addition to mornlne hours.

Counterpoint
The finest pianist in the world would be a flat failure ou a

piano out of tune—f
And tlie safest building proposition in America can be ruined

by using inferior material.

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
LUMBER that QUALIFIES

Auto Truck OeSiveriea
BOTH PHONES

Pretty Suits in Summer Styles
This applies to this storeys stock of

rich Blue Serges, Tropical Worsteds,
Lightweight Crashes, Mohair and Palm
Beach Fabrics.

You have never seen Prettier Fitting
Clothes of Summer Materials — you have
never seen Workmanship so thoroughly
and perfectly executed.

The Styles are Smart — and moving out
at a rate which prove \he Smartness of the
Men who are buying them.

Today, a wide rang/e for choosing —

New Cravenetted Mohair Suits
$15 to $25

New Palm Beach Suits
$8.50 to $20

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 PEACHTREE Company ATLANTA, GA.
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Howell-Jones.
s. R., L>. How-ell announces the en-

Kagement of her dau'giiter, Ethel XJDU*
, ise, to Air. Thomas 'J. Jones, of Flt&
Eferald, CJa. The wedding will take
place June 3. ' '. .

To Miss Blount.
Mr. Van Astor Batcheilor entertain-

ed at dinner last night at the Capital
City club in compliment to 'Mfss .Ida
CMay Blount and 33r. Elliot Cheat-
ham, -whose marriage will take' place
Wednesday evening-. '"-•

A pretty arrangement of pink 'roses
•w:as in, the center of the; table," the
place cards w^re decorated witB. pink
roses and other pretty details were
in pink.

Tn e sru es ts w ere Miss H uth Ch eat-
h.am, of Datvson: Miss Carrie Blount,
aiies Ida May Blount, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest I>uncan, Mrs. Clarence May, Mr.
Henry Xewman. Mr. Elliot Cheatham
and Mr, -John Hardisty. • '

Saturday Afternoon Dances
The first of a series of tea dances

will take pilace at the I5rui£ Hills
Golf club Saturday afternoon from 5
until 7 o'c-lock, these occasions to be
amons the most popular of the summer
season.

-Members desiring* to make reserva-
tions for tables are urged by the man-
agement to do so- at their earliest con-
venience.

Kiss Larendon's Tea.
Miss Carolyn Larendon was hostess

at a delightful tea yesterday afternoon
at the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Laura G. Flanders, in Inman Park, in
.compliment to the senior C!E,SS and the
teachers of the Girls' high school.

Pink roses filling- bowls and vases

AFTER SUFFERING
TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn.—"After ipy little
one was born I was sick with pains in

•5 my sides which the
{doctors said we,re
1 caused by inflamma-
Ition. I suffered a
• great deal every
<( month andgrew very
,| thin. I,waa under the
•doctor's care for two
J'one years without
"| any benefit. Finally

after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we

Jgot Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing the third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case. "—Mrs. JOSEPH ASELIN,
628 Monroe St. ,N.E., Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia, E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most "successful remedy we
know for woman's ills. If you need such
s medicine why don't you try it?

If you. have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help yoivwrite
(o Lydia E.PinfehamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn.Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a wouianj
and held in strict confidence. •

•wer* artistically placed about the
apartments;,and a plateau of pink roses
was; tbe centerpiece -of t&e tea ta&Ie,
and other pretty details of the* table
were pinfe-'and white: - .

Miss Ijareridon.. .wore, whit*, crepe,
trimmed iji-»ba"dpw- lace, and a /corsage
bouquet ~oiT-pfnfe 'rosebuds"-and; valley
lilies completed the costume*

Assisting |in entertaining were Miss
Phyllis Larendon* Miss Margaret Pratt,
Miss Lilian Tutwiler and Miss Minnie
Bell Daves. • -\ , .

Mrs. Funke to-Speak.
At a suffrage meeting to'be held ,on

Thursday evening. May 21,-in the sen-
ate chamber of ;tae state dapltol, Mrs.
Antoinette Funke. of C&icasro, 'will be
one of the speakers" of-the evening.

Mrs. Funke is ojie of t£ie most widely
known lawyers in the country; through
her eloquent wjt and shrewdness she
has attained a prominence shared, per-
haps, 'by no other woman in the legal
nrofession. ' i

Mrs. Funke has handled some of the
most celebrated cases In the country;:
among1 others the Breen case, of Chi-
cago, which stirred the country 'from
end to end. In Illinois, Mrs. JF*tinke
is known as one'of the "Big 1?our."
One of the four notable women who
waged the grreat winning: fight for
equal suffrage in that state.

There will.be other .prominent suf-
fragists who will also apeak ' on the
evening of May 21.

Unique Event. ,
The Ladies' auxiliary of the Young

Men's Christian association- will give
a unique entertainment Tuesday at 8
o'clock , at -the assembly hall of the
Ansley hotel. The following program
has been arranged: *

Overture—Orchestra". /
Quartet—Messrs, Bob ' Mail, J. F,

-King-. J. .A. Lucas, Cliff Lower. -
Monologue—Miss Georgia Atkinson.
Duet—-Miss Caraibelle Clark and Miss

Lillian r>aiey. , ,
Reading—Miss Verna Ruth Harris.
Orchestra.
Comedy 'Sketch—Misses Grace Hol-

sen.beck," Marguerite "White;
Vocal Solo—Mrs. I>avid Yarbrough,
Violin Solo—Miss Nellie Jo Johnson.
Quartet.
Orchestra.
Social.

' All the friends of the Toung Men's
Christian association -will be cordially
•welcome.

Wednesday Whist Club.
The Wednesday Morning Whist club

will meet this 'week with Mrs. Oscar
Paippenheimer at her home on Ponce
de Leon avenue.

Election at Driving Club.
The annual election and reception

which takes place at the Piedmont
Driving club ,this evening initiates the
summer season at that popular club
and will assemble several hundred peo-
ple. Supper will be served on the ter-
race and there •will be dancing to fol-
low.

Among those to entertain will b«:
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nunnally, Dr. and
Mrs. Remsen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sciple, 'Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Marye,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. DeGive, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pedder, Mr. Stewart Wlth-
a-m, Mr. James Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Paine, Mr. and Mrs. Keats
Spea-d. Mr. and Mrs. J. r>. Lowndes, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Calhotin, Mr. and Mrs.
R.,M. Walker, Colonel and Mrs. W. L.
Peel, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McGehee, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry F. .Jackson.

Cooking Classi
Mrs. S. R. Dull has arranged an in-

teresting- and practical program for to-
day's class which she is conducting in
the" basement of Sacred Heart church.
Fried .chicken, gravy, a la Dull bis-
cuits, cauliflower and 'gratia, "and om-
lets will be the subject. A general invi-
tation is extended. Mrs. E. "W. Moore
is chairman: The lesson begins at
3:30 p. m.

West End Study Class.
The West End- Study class will meet

this morning at 10:*5 o'clock with Mrs.
W. M. Everett, G Gillette street. (Take
Stewart avenue cars.)

Mrs. Walter G. Cooper will read the
paper of the morning; "Awakening- of
the Bast and Opening Up of Africa."

Dedicatory Services.
The Urtcle JZemus Memorial associa-

tion have issued .invitations to the
formal dedication of the Wren's Nest,
the home of Joel Chandler Harris,
Saturday. May 23, at 3 o'clock.

Annual Meeting.
The Georgia Association of Nurses

1 will hold their annual meeting Wed-
| uesday morning at 10:30 o'clock in the
I Woman's club rooms. 'There will also
| be an afternoon session. Thursday the
Atlanta nurses will entertain the visit-
ing- nurses at a luncheon at the Wine-
coff hotel. The Grady alumni , -will
take them for an automobile ride fol-
lowing the luncheon and fvill entertain
them later at 5 o'clock tea at the Geor-
gian Terrace. • •

Peace Movement Celebrated
The Atlanta Woman's Club cele-

brated the peace movement yesterday
afternoon at, the clubhouse on .Baker
street w'ith an appropriate program ar-
ranged by Miss Alice Baxter, acting
president of the club, and- a capable
committee. The exerciges were opened
by an invocation by the Rev, J. J. Hall,
after which j Mrs. Peyton Todd'sang- a
solo. "Peace on Earth," accompanied
b-v Miss JEda 'Bartholomew': The first
talk was made by Professor Joseph T.
Perry,- who is a Son of the American

Block's Baker
never lets his supply of delicious-

fresh—crisp

BLOCK'S

Lemon Snaps
become exhausted.

"hey are sold in air-tight packages

—5c—
Baked in Atlanta—Always fresh

Frank E. Block Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

vplutSoS^ and also a confederate
veteran, and whose subject yvaa "The
Confederate Veteran and Peace," Pro-
fessor .Derry told some interesting in-
cidents of the war between the states,
and concluded with an anecdote relat-
ing- to his meeting: -last week Tfritb. some
old, union- soldiers -who were returning
from the confederate reunion at Jack-
sonville, Fla.. where they had gone to
receive an Ohio flay captured during
the civil war. ; ' •

Professor Derrv's talk was followed
by a reading, of Mrs. Browning's
^Mother and Poet," by Mrs. John Mar-
shall Siaton.

T-he chief address of ..the afternoon
was made by Bishop C. K. Nelson, of
the diocese of » Atlanta, who spoke an
tfbe "Hopefulness of the Peace Move-
ment." Bishop Nelson compared the
wars of today with those of the past,
which lasted ten, twenty, thirty, and
even fifty years, and said .that through-
out the world the' 'peace movement was
gaining: ground.

A duet, "Tentinjr Tonight,": immedi-
ately followed this talk, and after a
short account on the recent peace con-
ference held in Washington griven by ,
Dr. Hall, the exercises were concluded '
by. the singing: of America by the a.'V
dience.

To Mi&s Ewing.
. Ampriir those entertaining In honor

of Miss Lebie Ewing, who is to be
married to Mr. Herbert Miles on the
10th of JuneV are Mrs. Frank Wine-
•coff, Jr., Mrs. "Walter Smith, Mrs.
Nawell, Mrs. Clark. Fraser. Miss Lois
Carroll. Miss Marian Fielder, Mrs.-
Morris 15-wingv Miss Nunnal.lv Rags-
dale, Miss Ruth Biackman, Miss Mary
Jeter, Mrs. James Ison, Mrs. John Rice,
Mrs. Grady .Estes. Mrs. Scarbuck, Mrs.
Alex Windsor, Mrs., Allen Bane, Mr.
Ernest Trotti and\Mr. Morris Ewing.

Pageant of Spring. • '
The big spring festival tibat is to be

given under the auspices of the Young"
"Wiomen'sv -Christian association on the
30th of this month at the Atlanta the-
ater is creating a great deal of interest
among lovers of .. classic a"hd aesthetic
dancing throughout the city. The par-
ticipants in the various scenes and
pantomimes have been working very
dilig-eiitly to perfect their parts, and
from present indications, the entire per-
formance will be one of rare interest
and beauty.

Miss* Era Betzner, under whose capa-
ble direction the pageant is being pre-
sented, will take the . principal solo
roles. • To those who have seen Miss
Betzner d-amce, this announcement is
sufficient to" insure an evening of great
pleasure. There will aJso be in the cast
several pupils from Miss Betaner's ad-
vanced classes, and some of the moat
graceful society girls of Atlanta.

This afternoon at 5:30 o'clock there
will be a rehearsal of the entire Span-
ish scene. All who are to take part in
tlhis are requested to be at the gymna-
sium promptly. There will also be a
special practice of "La Furlaaia." the
group dance from this scene.

Miss Yow's Luncheon. •
.Miss Mary Faith Yow entertained at

a pretty, luncheon 'yesterday at the
Driving club. A basket of pink peo-
nies decorated the table, and the place
cards were painted in flowers. Miss
Vow "wore white crepe combined with
blue taffeta with legihorn hat trimmed
in blue and pink flowers. The guests
were Misses Katherine Dickey, Kath-
erine Crichton, Henrietta Tupper, Hal-
lie Crawford, Cecil Wilson, Louise
L'EJngle, Helene Tucker, Lucy Davis,
Emily Robimsoh, Madeline McCullough,
Marie Stoddard, Mrs. Luther Rosser, Jr.,
and Mrs. Cam Dorsey.

For Miss Blount.
Miss Ida May Blount was the guest

of honor at a brid'ge party yesterday
afternoon, given by Miss Margaret Nut-
ting- at her home on Merritts avenue.

Quantities of swet peas attractively
decorated the rooms, and the prizes for
top score was a pair of silk stockings,
and the guest prize was a lace cami-
soje. Miss Nutting" wore a gown of
pink. embroidered crepe and Miss Bloiint

tic Rainey. The cereraoriy will be per-
formed by Rev. J. E. Jones, B. IX, of
Meridian, Miss, ' • " .,

Attorneys Withdraw

Petition in Power Co.

$30,000,000 Bond Issue

Robert C. Alston, attorney - for a
stockholder of the . Georgia Kailway
and 'Power ' company, has withdrawn
his client's application for an injunc-
tion seeking to restrain the power
company from making'its $30,000,000
bond issue or declare the issue void.

The case, however, has not. been
dropped and other issues will 'be tried
before a jury\ '

In speaking: of the. withdrawal . of
the petition, H. M. Atkinson and Pres-
ton ArkwHght said:

"This petition is a tissue of misrepre-
sentations and we -went to court this
morning1' to show them up, but plaintiff
dismissed his aptplication for injunc-
tion and prevented this. We are ready
at all times to meet these charges and
show them as false." ' .

Attorneys for the power company
will file their answer later. It is .now
up to the plaintiff to designate wftat
bonds have been diverted to improper
uses. By doing this the case can be
brought back in,to court. v

BIG SUFFRAGE RALLY
IN ATLANTA NEXT WEEK

Leonard 3". Grossman, president of
the Georg-ia Men's League for Woman,
Suffrage, leaves for Macon this morn-
ing-, where he Is to deliver an address
on •woman suff rajge during the Georgia
jubilee- celebration, which is under .the
aiuspSces of tflie Macon Chamber of
Commerced T Other speakers will be Mrs.
Mary L. McLend-on, president. of the
Georgia Woman's Suffrage association;
Bridges Smith, mayor of Macon; Mrs.
Antoinette Funlc, attorney for the con-
gressional committee; Miss Desha
Breckenridge, vice president of the Na-
tional Woman Suffrage association, -and
Mrs. <£" A. P. Fuller, president of the
Macon Woman Suffrage association,
auxiliary to the Georgia Woman's Suf-
frage association.

Following the Macon festivities, Mrs.
Antoinette Funk will come to Atlanta
to address a mass meeting far suffrage
in the senate chamber. The Atlanta
mass meeting will be addressed by the
foremost officers of the National Amer-
ican Woman Suffrage association, and
will be held Thursday evening, May 21,
at S o'clock.

R. J. PRIM DIED MONDAY
AT RESIDENCE OF SON

"R. J. Prim, 85 years o(ld, a well-
known resident of Atlanta and active
Mason, died Monday afternoon at the
residence of-his son, S. G. Prim, at ^05
West Peach tree street. Death resulted
fro<m a sudden stroke of paralysis.

He Is survived by four daughters and
three sons: M>rs. J. E. Cha-mbers. Mrs.
G. A. Arnold, Mrs.' W. L. Rogers and
Mrs. H. C. Arnold; S. C. Prim, T. A. and
R. W. Prim.

The funei-al will be held at the resi-
dence this afternoon at S o'clock, and
t-he services will >be conducted by the
Masonic lodge* The ceremonies will be
performed by Or. C. W. Daniel.

GREAT TIMES EXPECTED
AT THE POLICE PICNIC

.
wore white taffeta,
guests.

There were twenty

To Mrs. Hawkins.
AIrs...W., D. Brock entertained at a

rook party Monday afternoon at her
home on' Cooper street in honor of
Mrs. Robert Hawkins, of Birmingham,
Ala., the g-uest of Mrs, James i,. Satter-
white.

•The' first prize, a Shrine pennant,
.was won by Mrs. J. G. Hall, and the
g-uest of honor was presented with a
pail- of silk stockings.

Invited to meet Mrs. Hawkins were
Mrs. E. A. Morgan, Mrs. I. N. Aber-
nathy/Mrs. J. O. Anderson, Mrs. Ltadom
Brock, Mrs., J. J. Simmons, Mrs. J. H.
Hale, Mrs. C. W. Arnold, Mrs. J. L. Sat-
terwhite, Mrs. C. A. Brock and Miss Nell
Brock.

Farewell Reception to Pise.
There will be a parish meeting: on

Thursday. May 21, at St. Philip's ca-
thedral, which will also be a farewell
reception to,1 the beloved Dean Pjse and
his family i and to which all friends
are cordially invited.

It is a great source of regret that
Dr. Pise leaves June 1 for his future
work in Goshen, N. T.

Candler-Clark.
Mrs. Allen Daniel Candler announces

the engagement of her daughter. Anne,
to Mr. Jay Wakeman Clark, of New
London, Conn., the marriage to take
place June 3 at the Presbyterian
church, Gainesville, Ga.

Mrs. Lowry's Luncheon.

Hundreds of people are making: prep-
arations to have the biggest time of

•their lives Wednesday at the annual
police 'benefit picnic, to be iheld at Ce-
dartown, Ga.

Two special trains have been char-
tered to take the policemen and. the,ir
f rienda flown to Cedar town. The fl.rst
train will leave the union depot at 7
o'colck, and the second a-t 7:30 o'clock.

Tickets are being sold for the round
trip for $1, and for children, 50 cents.

The picnic will be held at the 'beau-
t i fu l Cedar Grove park, jnst out from
Cedartown. where boating1. fishing,
butlhimg, danciiTg- and every sport will
be enjoyed by Atlanta policemen.

FORREST ADAIR TO TELL
AD MEN ABOUT SHRINERS

Pots and pans: quickly shed
their grime £hid grease, and
shine like .new when you use

GOLD DUST

She GOLD DOST TWINS

INDIA TEA
Has All the Virtues of Coffee;

But Costs Much Less

300 CUPS TO THE POUND.

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

party.was assembled, had artistic dec-
orations' in sweet peas in the Dresden
s-hades, and gold-lighted snap dragons.
A basket of vari-colored flowers occu^
pied the center of the table, and
around it at intervals were crystal
vases filled with the same flowers. The
dainty accessaries were all in the Ores-
den colors. •

To Mr. Marshall.
Mr. Albert Keen entertained a party

'O'f gentlemen at luncheon at the Geor-
gian Terrace yesterday in compliment
to Mr. William M. Marsfoa.ll. of IS'ew
York; Mr. Brickley and Mr. Elbert
Martin. Afterwards the party was en-
tertained at the Druid Hills Golf club
and tlie Piedmont Driving clu'b.

Mr. Marshall is the manager of 'the
Vanderbilt hotel, of New York.

Children's Party.
Master Robert Blaitton will enter-

tain about forty of the school girl and
4>oy set Friday evening- at the home
of his" parents, on Columbia avenue.

Miss Ellis to Entertain.
Miss Fran-ees Kills will entertain

Friday evening at the home of her
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Ellis, on
Peaohtree circle.

For Misses Walker.
Miss Lesilie Grant entertained Fri-

day evening- at, her home In Tnman
Park in compliment to Misses Jennie
and Ruth Wal-ker, who leave soon for
their home in California.

Dances at Segadfo's.
The regular Tuesday dance- will be

given tlhis evening at SegacH'o's for
the debutantes and their friends. The
married set will enjoy blie Thursday
evening dance as usual this week.
These dances are enjoya-bly Informal
events of* 'the week and will be con-
tinued for several weeks longer.

WOMAN'S CLl/BS MEET.
Jonesboro, Ga.. iMay 18.—(Special.)—

The Woman's -Confederate clubs of the
sixth district will be in session in
Jtmesbor-o tomorrow, Tuesday, May 19.

. The meeting1 will be held at the home
of Mrs. L. Z. Gilbert, president of the
local clu'b, and a large number of the
women from the various clubs of the
district are expected to be present-

JONESJtAINEY.
L-yerly, Ga., May 18.— (Special. 1—

Beautiful and appropriate in every de-
tail will <be the wedding on Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock at tJie Fres-
•byterlan church, - at Summerville, of
Mis.s Harriet Bale Jones, the charm-
ing daughter of I>r. and Mrs.-Robert
Dickson Jones, and; Mr. Armando Boa-

Potentate Forrest Adair, of Taarab
temple, has been secured by the Ad
Men's clt-kb to tell them "h<ow he did it"
at the weekly lunciieon at the Ansley
hotel Thursday at 1 o'clock.

"Forrest Adair," said one of the of-
ficials of the Ad Men, "has just pulled
off the greatest advertising- stunt ever
staged in Atlanta. We want him to
toll us about it."

The official indicated that the poten-
tate would be elected as an honorary
member of the Ad. Men's cliub.

EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
TO THE DEAF THIS WEEK

Rev. .T. "W. Michaels, evangelist to
the deaf people in the southern states
for thft home mission board, .Southern
Baptist convention, ia in the city and
will have preaching Cor the deaf by
the sign language at the Second Bap-
tist church, Tuesday, "Wednesday and
Thursday, May 19, 20 and 21, at S
o'clock each night, and will also preach
at the same place Sunday- May 24. at
11, 3 and also S o'clock. The deaf
of all denominations have a cordial
invitation to attend.

CHILD LIFE WORKERS
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

The local chapter of the American
Institute of Child Lite will meet Wed-

i nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
| Hotel Ansley. Mrs. Charles Boynton

Will preside, and Mrs. Dowdell Brown
and committee will be in charge of the
program. The subject to be discussed
will be "The Punishment that Edu-
cates."

Baldwin Visiting Atlanta.
M. P. Baldwin, of Salem, Ore., who

came here for fclie Shrine meeting, is
still in the Gate City of the South, a
g-uest of relatives .and friends, whom
be has not seen for many years. "I'll
likely get on the back track home to-
morrow or the next day," said Mr.
Baldwin to W. Colquitt Carter, federal
commissioner fn the postoffice build-
•ing. yesterday. "But don't you know
I've said the same tiling, frequently
since Thursday last, and, as you ace,
I've broken my word every time. This
Atlanta, crowd's too much for me.
Every time I pack u.p and call for a
cab to the depot some old friend comes
just in time to hold me over for an-
other day." '

Effingham Academy.
Springfield,'"Ga., May IS.— especial.)—

Commencement exercises of the Effing-
ham academy will begin Friday eve-
ning and will continue through Tues-
dav evening of next week. Professor
w' E. Moiits and members of the fac-
ultv. with the assistance .of the student
bo<iy, have been untiring in their ef-
forts to bring the school to a fitting
close after a prosperous scholastic
year.

Hall Court Convenes.
(Gainesville. Ga,. May IS.— (Special. >

liail city court convened at tlite place
this mornin-g. Judge A. C. Stone, of
Monroe, acting for Judge G. K. Locxper,
whose physical condition is such that
he is not able to fill the bench. A
heavy do6ket of criminal cases are
rapid'ly being- disposed or, the civil
docket being postponed until August.

J. O. V. A. M. Pi&iic.
Guy ton, Ga.. May 18.—("Special.)—

The Junior Order of TJnite-3 American
Mechanics will have its annual picnic
at the clubhouse on the banks of the
Ogeechee river Wednesday. A f i ne
time in anticipated by, the members
and th&lr friends.

i Swift & Company's nalea o( Vre*h
Beef In Atlanta for thei week ending:
Saturday, May 16, averased 11.39 cents

It's a Varnish thatf>
Works like a Charm"

Restores to the automobile that
gloss which marks a this year's
model. You or your chauffeur can
apply it with a cheesecloth.

VARNISH
Needs no rubbing and dries in'five hours,
leaving a bright permanent finish'. A quart
will make a car look like new.
equal tatisfac-
tion it is being
nsed by the
housewife t o
renew ha

' wood, furniture
and bric-a-brac.

i Sold by auto
supplr stores, drug-
cists and paint
dealers, or writ*

THE TAGGO CO.
Atlmnta. Ga.

2

'AMUSEMENTS.

om»t Matin.. 2i3O
Night at 8-.3O

Dirt.niLlsl.ttl Actor
nrank Keenan

His Company Present
WIN01CAT10N"

«en, Leon> SUptiens. TOROV
• &m, John Goigcr. Lydell
RoLvdcll & The BUouVfs

NEXT WEEK
LASKV'S
RED
HEABS
Girls .nd

Music

THi
WE.

..
Ihnr. Sat.

Thiille LaVerne Co. Presents

ly P»t'L ARMSTRONG

NEfCEKl The Rejuvenation of Mary

dally nt 2.»:;MI. T:I!O & 0.
Aft«u«. !"«.-; KtenlnKs. 1O "

Af Th* Great War I'icture.

TtVSEALED O R D E R S 9

UUClo Seven Thrilllne Reels
"r Ml f*icce Orelic*trn IO.

CA:RAS AND SUPPLIES
I PARCEL POST .
c*Mt)tf not

MM. *Jt |. O. D- «v«»— —r*—.;" i
at our oxjf not to your liking- joa wi
ta!r. S»lC film* far «P*rt <HmIoplnc Mid prti

"SSOM.*!***. AH-ta. «-

STEAMSHIPS STEAMSHIPS

CUNARD
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

'.a S.S. AQUITANIA
\ Sails from New York

June 10—fluly I—July 22—August 26
Canard Steamship Co* Ltd., 21-24 State SI, N. ¥.

•r to oui Offices or local Agents everywhere.

STEAMSHIPS

USEFUIPOF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also.traicd book of tours on the

GREKSTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATtf. Gen. Act.. fiOl Etb. Avc.. K. T.

• Inexpensive

EUIPEAN TOURS
Sfriship Reservations

OGERS B. TOY
v&ent for all linen

Ui Depot Ticket Office
Phone IMnlo 213.

F* O B=» E
Egy China Japan

Pana Cuba Bermuda
Summ Cruises to Norway

A» Reservations A'oiv
JOHN FBORH. Steamship Agent

710 Cier Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

ACHOR LINE
Koyafail Twin-Strew Steamships

"CameiV* "California," "Caledonia"
-Columbia."

Sfiiliiifr an New York even- Saturday

GLASGO v*
For bout: T

H o l e

k even- a u r a y

LOHDOHOEBBY
c - i » , . .,

HKNDERI BROTH13HS, Gcn'l Agon la,
21 State Mfew vork. or J. K. Miller Co..
6 Wall SiL B. Toy, Union Station; J. T.
North. Illeaclrlren St.. Atlanta.

•lortrs TOURS
W Europe • 1914

British it, Land of the
Sun, >rwny. Swedon, Russia,

Chateatuad th« Dual Countries.
Ajrenof All Steamship I-lnca,

Steftms Tickets 01 the lowest
Authorized Kates.

MORI'S TOURS CO.

i.lM A
FASTEST EAMKRS IN TI1E WORLD

1 New Magnificent

JUNE 10, J,Y 1. JKT.Y 22. AUGCST 26.
Greatrttnln'9 I4»r£est Ship

Sverpool Service

MAURETM, - - pay 26, June 16
LUSITANU- - - June 23, July 14

HI, VT « P. M.
QUICKEST )UTE via FISHGUAHO for

LONHOX.AK1S. BERIiIM. VIENNA

"Calls at Qenstown ' East Bound.
MedKernean — Adriatic Service

Madeira, Gialtar, Genoa, Naples. Fatraa,
Trieste. Fium Sailings noon. See Itiner-
ary.
CI.TONIA., . . ine 2|PANXONIA....Junc 20
SAXONIA ____ me 11 ["IVKHXIA. , - Jvly 1

Round the Vld Trip, 5474.85 and up.
Special thr gh rate to Etrypt. India,

China, Japan. Lonilu, Australia. New Zea-
land. South j«ica and South Amerjca. In-
dependent tou; in Europe, etc.; send lor
bdoUIet CuriareSToura.

REPKESENTTIVES FOB l'E>'tNSi;-
LAU & OHlEtAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY IN KITED STATES AND CAN-
ADA. FREtJUIfT SAILINGS FOR INDIA,
CHINA, .TAP.*, A VSTKAMA— CRUISES.
NORWEGIAN IOKDS, ETC., JUNE I3TK
AND SOTH, JUV 1 7T1I, AUGUST 7TH.
ITINERARIES IOW READY.

, New York CTIce. 24 State Street, or
Local Agents in-our own oi ly .

Europe on
$4 a Bay

That includt all expenses—
hotels and .ailroad f a r e s
abroad, admsions, fees, and
transportation berth and meals
on a one *bin (second)
Bremen direc steamer of the

LLOYD
Among these aeamers^ are the
splendid 'Barbfossa.""Fried-
rich der Crowe." "Koenieen
Luise." "Seydltz."* etc., sail-
ing from New ^brk. Other one
cabin (second) tt-amers from
Baltimore, GalTCston and New
Orleans. Exp-ess and fast
mall steamers fcm New York
on Tuesdays. "Thursdays and

- Saturdays to
Lpndpn-Paris-Bremen,

iMtturday tailings to
Tht Mediterranean

For d*t*'il*»l Information a

\
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SOCIAL; ITEMS.

, .Edith. Hall is. the guest of, her
grandmother, Mrs. Ccllinga, in Cincin-
nati. .' - , .

*** . > < '
Mrs. S. H. Clary. and Miss Ethel

Clary, of San Francisco, are the guest*
of - Mrs. Charlton .• Barrett, on "West
Fourteenth- street: , -

"vStr*1. Bedding-',Simrns/of Savannah, Is
.-in the city. ' - - - • ' •***

' Mr.'and Mrs,'Will Eakin, .who have
fceen in the west for several months,
will return to Atlanta the first of June.•r .. - • . * * * -

Miss Katherine Ellis 'will go abroad
in June. "

. ' , - *** , •
', • IHrs. Cornelia - Cunningham ba»- 're-
turned from a visit to Cleufenant and
Mrs. Alfred Cunningham,, in- "Wasningr-
ton, r>. C. 1 ***

Mr. E. M. Hudson and Mr. Ernest
I*. Rhodes ' sail for Europe on the
Crown Princess Cecelie, North German
Jjloy'd, May 19.

Mrs. Mamie Potts has returned to
Gabbettsville after a visit to;Mrs. Frank

t Potts.
***

Mr. and Mrs. pwen McConnell an-
nounce the birth -of a son on May 18,
who has been named Remington West
McConnell. «** i

Miss Frances Ridley Boyd is visiting
friends and relatives In. LaG range,
where she-will remain until after com-
mencement at the two colleges.

Mr. .Fred McGontgal has returned
from California and is at the Georgian

. Terrace. . *•*
1 Mrs. Charles Northen, Miss Jessie
McKee, Miss Margaret Northen, Mr. J.
K. , Orr. Jr., and Mr. Carl Ranuspeck
motored to "Warm Springs Saturday for
the week-end. *t>*

Mrs. J. Frank Meador will @ro to Bir-
mingham soon to1 visit Mrs. Edward
Barrett.

***
Miss Frances Thomas has returned to

her home in Selma after a visit to her
brother.' Mr. C- D. Thomas.

Mrs. Fountain Rice,' Jr., of Chatta-
nooga-, who has been visiting: her fa-
ther, Mr. C. E. Sergeant, and sister,

~ Miss Sergeant, left Sunday for Colum-
bia, Tenn., near "which place Mr. Rice

THE SERVANT
1ES«LVED

So Far as This Lady Is Con-
cerned—She Doesn't Seem

to Need One.

Pollock, La.—(Mrs. T. S. Blair, of this

town, has the following to say, wihlch
-should be of Interest to women gener-
ally; "For months any health was very
bad, and the medicines I took d>ld not
seem to do me any good.,

1 was very weak. and nervoue, and
some days I could not be up.
i I asked my husband to get me a
bottle of Cardui, the woman's tonic, to
try, and before I had taken one bottle

I was up and doing1 my work. Before
I commenced taking: Cardui I had such

spells I .was not able to do anything:.
NO-W I have only taken three* bottles
of Cardui in all, and I feel fine.

A few months ago I weigihed 1S5
pounds. Now I w'eigrh 158, and I do all
my own' workt cook, wash and milk—
and feel like I,did wfaeri I waa 'sweet
sixteen.' '

Taking Cardui has cured ane."
As a relief from the distressing

symptoms of womanly ailments, noth-
ing has been found during' the past 50
years that would take J.he place of CaJV
dui. '

Its superiority ig still unquestioned
as a mild, building: tonic for cases of
womanly weakness where tired nature
needs ..help. Made from purely vege-
table ingredients, Ca.rdui has no bad
after effects and can do you nothing
but good.

Try Cardui.

has bought a country place, where he
and 'Mr*. Rtc* will make their home.
Mr. Sergeant and Miss Sergeant will
spend the summer with them.

**» , • »•
•-, Mrs. Evelyn Harris will .return home
."Wednesday after spending two weeks
with Mrs. J, A. Fltten at EaatUtke, dur-
ing the absence of Mr. Harris in New
'York. ..' ' ' ***

"SSm. Al F. Woolley, of Vancouver;
B. C., I* visiting relatives and 'friends
4n tne city/- . She is now the guest of
her-mother, Mrs. JTlexner, No. 198 Cap-
itol--avenue... '." . . . »#*

Mrs. W, J. Kendrick and daughters.
Neel, Jean and * Edith, recently return-
ed from tbe Philippine Islands, are vis-
iting Mrs.- Kendrick'a parents* Profes-
sor and- Mrs. Charles M. Neel,, at Cor-
nelia, Ga. - Captain Kendrick is at
present stationed at El Paso, Texaa.

W-"-'-"' ~'-"--'~ - --1* •-*** -> . •
nd XmcHe' Craig, * ,of

. (fr visiting Mra. J. C.
Cooper." •'*• i" . .- - ***

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Middleton and
children will leave the fIrat of June for
their plantation in north Georgia, near
Tallulah Falls. **«

Mr. Norman Raoul, of Chattanooga,
spent the -week-end in the city with
ois mother, Mrs. Mary M. Raoul. -

i ' ***
Mra. Martin Dunbar will entertain in-

formally . at bridge Friday afternoon
for her sister, Mrs. Herbert Blair
Hanger, of St. Ijouis, and for Miss
Katherine Houghtalmg, of New York,
the guest of Mrs. John A. Hynda.

*** < j ^
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Douglas and

family are camping at Brook haven,
opposite the club..

•*»
Mr. John Temple (Graves left Sunday

for New York and Washington. He
will deliver the commencement address
at National Park seminary the last of
May, where his daughter will gradu-
ate. He will return to Atlanta early
in June. **» - ,

Mr. Clyde Haynes is at Hot Springs,
"Virginia.

Mr. Lester Shingle, of Philadelphia;
ia at the Ansley. ***

Mrs. Edward N. Morris and little
daughter, Eugenia, returned Saturday
to their home in New York, after a vis-
it to Mrs. Eugene Mitdhell. Mrs. John
Stephens, of Jacksonville, who has also
been the, guest of Mrs. Mitchell, re-
turned home Sunday.

• | ***
Mrs. Samuel Porter IB spending the

week with Mrs. TJlric Atkinson.***
Miss Mary Algood Jones has return-

ed from a visit to her grandmother at
Trion. ***

Miss Marion Van Dyke is the guest
of Mrs. Hugh Richardson for a few
days- «.

Miss Faith Johnson, who has been
the guest of Miss Rebecca Stewart, in
Athens, has returned to the city.

***
Mr. J. f. Olmstead, who has been on

a visit, to his daughter, Mrs. Kate
Blitch, has returned to his home in
Mi-ami, Fla. Mrs. BHtch-will have ae
her guest next week her sister. Miss
Gladys Olmstead. who will graduate in
a few days from the Virginia Interna-
tional college at Bristol, Va.

Harriet Calhoun. Miss Virginia Bow-
man. Mr. Stewart Wltbam, Miss Helen
Hawkins, Mr, Arthur Clark, and Mr.
and Mrs. Atchison, Mr. E. T. Lamb.***

Mr. Frederic Blackstone has return-
ed to his home in Baltimore.-, •»*

Mr. Samuel Palmer has returned to
Mi lien, Ga.

***
Mrs.' 'B. Swanson is ill at the Davis-

Fisher sanitarium.

Miss Emita Dobba, of Marietta, and
Mrs. Finn, will spend the summer in
Virginia, •*•

Miss Willie Cahoun is ill at her home
on Elizabeth street.*»•

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamlet, who
have been the guest of their aunt,
Mrs. R. L. Howell; have returned. to~
their home in Dublin, Ga. --, ~ • ***

Miss Marguerite Bartholomew left
Sunday for New York, sailing the lat-
ter part of . the week for Germany,
where she will study music for a year
in Berlin. '••*

Miss Passie May Ottley and Misa
Marjorie Brown, who have spent the
spring months in New York with Mr.
and' Mrs. E. T. Brown, arrive home
Wednesday afternoon. They will be at
Joynense with' Mrs. E, G. McCaba.

•*• -,
Miss Eurania Gardien returned to

her home in Birmingham yesterday
after a visit of two weeks to iher
cousin. Miss Augusta Gardien.

*** ,
Mr. and Mrs, Dougthty Manley have

returned from a visit to New Yonk.***
Mrs. Samuel Lump kin, Miss Catherine

Richardson, Miss Corrie Hoyt Brown
and Miss Evelyn Jackson leave in early
June for a'trip to Europe. ,

Mr. and -Mrs. |D. Woodward and Miss
Marion Woodward leave Jume 6 for
a two months' !triip abroad. On their
return they will be at their cottage in
Connecticut until fall.• **

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brown and
family and Miss Sallie Brown have
taken a cottage in Maine for the sum-
mer.

MEWEEKCAOSES
SHORTJUNatW

Pew Committee* Met, So There
Wa< Little Work for the

City Fathers. >

v; Echoes of the Shrine conclave were
heard when Atlanta's general council
met yesterday afternoon. Because
there was merriment even within the
walla of the city hall during, the..week.
only, a few of .the committees met; and
as a conBequence all city buajhcas was
transacted within the brief space of
forty-five minutes.

The most important matter taken up
was the appointment of a conference
committee to endeavor to adjust a dif-
ference of opinion between the alder-
manic board and the common council.
At.the previous meeting council adopt-
ed a resolution authorizing the trans-
fer of $1,000 from the "auto repair
fund" of the board .of health to the
"auto purchase" fund. The resolution
was offered by Councilman. Claude I*.
Ashley, with the sanction of the health
board, and-'was for-the purpose .of buy-
ing two new autoa for City Physicians
Hall and Wilkins.

. Aldermen Sustained.
When the aldermanic board met it

disapproved council's action, and sent
the resolution back, together with the
resolution authorizing the placing of
tile sidewalk and curbing on Glenn-
wood avenue.

The conference committee appointed
by Mayor Pro* Tern. Candler sustained
the action of the aldermanic board.

The police committee, through Chair-
man Colcord, adversed the application
of the Gate City Dancing academy to
open a dancing school at No. 52% Hous-
ton street.

The sewer committee awarded the
contract for two groups of sewers, or
about three and a half miles, to F. D.
Harvey & Co., of Memphis, on bids of
$13 910 for the entire group; the esti-
mate being based on the estimates on
quantities to be laid. The contract
will include sewers on about sixty
8 Councilman Claude Mason and Alder-
man James B, Nutting offered o reso-
lution thanking Potentate Forrest
Adair and the committees -working un-
der his direction for the magnificent
entertainment during Shrine week. The
resolution was adopted.

Councilman Jesse Wood offered a
resolution, which was passed, compli-
menting Chief John Jentzen, of the
sanitary department, for the efficient
manner In which he handled the street-
cleaning forces during the week.

Will Regulate Sale.
Alderman Armistead offered an or-

dinance which seeks to regulate the
sale of bankrupt stocks, and making it
a misdemeanor to practice fraud and
•deception in sales other than judicial

The ordinance waa referred to the
ordinance committee.

The board of health recommended an
ordinance authorizing the purchase of
an auto for the use of the night super-
intendent of the street cleaning gangs.
The resolution was referred to the
health committee.

On motion of Alderman Thomson,
council adjourned to meet again at 3
o'clock next Monday, at which time
the charter amendment committee will
submit a report.

THIS TIGER WAS READY
FOR MANY CUSTOMERS

Detectives Arrowood aoid Boyce
found, Saturday night, 108 pints of
whisky and 42 pint .bottles of "old gin,"
concealed in a blind drawer, under-
neath the leaves of the d<ining room
tab el in the home of an alleged blind
tiger. „ ,
" ASv'th«"result of. the discovery, j. w.

StepBvexts, 'a- crippled, negro, of 108 Lar-
kin street, was fined $50.76 In police
court Monday afternoon by Recorder
Pro Tern. Preston for running a blind
tiger.

{PAWNBROKER LOSES
BECAUSE HIS
WAS A CHEAPER ONE

EXCITEMENT iS CAUSED
BY BLAZE NEAR ARAGON
Considerable excitement was created

by a blaze on the roof of the one-story
buildings from 161 to 169 Peachtree
street, near the Aragon hotel, Monday
morning about 9:30 o'clock. ,

Half a dozen fire calls were turned
in by occupants of the buildings, and
the whole downtown fire equipment
answered the alarms. The fire was ex-
tinguished in short time with the aid
of a chemical stream. It Is supposed
to have started from sparks from a
chimney of the Aragon hotel

CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT
TO WRECK FREIGHT TRAIN

Talbotton, Ga., May 18.—(Special.)—
A r warrant was taken out today for
Parks Adams, living near Juniper, Ga.,
by detectives of the Central of Georgia
railroad for the alleged offense of at-
temptin gto wreck a freight train at
that point.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc. 1"
You Need It Now!

That Cool Suit
Extreinely light-weight weaves, Tropical Worsteds,
Homespuns, Crashes—finely finished fabrics in ef-
fective mixtures, plaids, checks and solid colors-
more than a hundred different styles, colors and pat-
terns to select from. You are sure to get the Suit
you are seeking here, at— "

to $40

Strazv Hats!
The Real Exclusively New Shapes

$1.50 Up!

Metis -Oxfords
In all the newest tans. English lasts.
— $5 —'— $6 — $7

Eiseman Bros.*'inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

; The South'̂  Largest Clothing Store

A. question of correctness in time1 asj
shown by the hands of a J10 watch and
a- Jl watch; caused B. Cohen, proprietor
of the Glar Loan office, a£ 174 Deca-
tu'r street, to pay J10-75 as a fine in
police* court Monday morning upon, the
testimony-©£ Call Officer O. R.. Jones.
„ Officer Jones testified that be lean-
ed out of at window at police station
shortly before 7 o'clock Monday morn-
ing and, noticed that Cohen was taking
down the sHititters to his pawnshop.

There is a city ordinance-prohibiting
pawnshops from . opening •' -before 7
o'clock-in the morning. - . - , > - -.• , '-. •

Call Officer Jones took out: his
trusty watch and saw that the hands
pointed to 7% minutes to 7 o'clock.

He stepped across the street and
made a case, -against Cohen.

Cohen, in police court, remonstrated
against the action of the officer. claim-
Ing that his watch showed that the
correct time was 7 o'clock, and that he
ought not to be fined. . .- ,

The judge then asked the prices of i
the two watches.

Officer Jones replied that his watch
cast $10.

Cohen admitted his watch cost ?1.
The judge decided that the higher-

priced watch was right, and fined
Cohen.

SIS1ERGOISIMD
OF BROTHER IN JAIL

Former Baseball Star Has Al-
leged Impersonator Put

Under Arrest.'[ '

MANY SMALL THEFTS
REPORTED TO POLICE

Many small robberies were reported
to the police yesterday, indicating- that
petty Hhiieving Is again breaking forth
in the city.

H. J/Beall, 410 Oakland avenue, re-
ported that his pockets were ransacked
of seven five-dollar bills and four one-
dollar bills, while going home on a
Woodward avenue car Sunday.

A. L. W-omack, of Doraville, Ga., re-
ported that at the corner of Decatur
and Butler streets, almost under the
shadow of police station, two negroes
held him up and rofolJed him of 516 and
a 15-jeweI watch. He described the
highwaymen as being a tall yellow ne-
gro, wearing a light suit of clotihes, and
a dank negro, black suit of clothes and
a. black Stetson hat.

Dr. H. F. Jlope. living on Piedmont
avenue just beyond the Driving club,
reported that $95 had 'been stolen from
him some time during Sunday. The
money consisted of two twenty-dollar
bills, two twenty-dollar gold pieecs and
three five-dollar gold pieces. A negro
is named as a suspect.

Operation Necessary
To Remove Plum Seed

From Throat of Boy
Pelham,, Ga., May 18.—(Special.)—

Wihiie eating 'plums yesterday morning
Robert, the Ib-yea-r-old son of W. B.
Cox, of Hinsonton, got a seed lodged
in his throat and an' operation was
necessary today to remove it.

When the boy was about a year and
a half old he swallowed some potash,
which ate a small hole in the bottom
of his throat, and quite often he has
haud food to lodge in It. but physicians
have heretofore been able to get tihem
out.

The .plum seed was larger, and phy-
sicians here ana at Thomasvill-e made
unsuccessful probes for it several
times yesterday and today.. He wag
carried to the Walker sanitarium at
Cair-o this morning1, and an operation
wa-S necessary before the seed could be
removed. He will recover from the op-
eration. While articles are lodged in
the tooy's throat In this manner, <he is
unable to swallow food or even water.

JUDGE VINSON SPEAKS
AT LOUISVILLE COURT

Lomisville, Ga., May 18.—(Special.)—
Judge Toll Vinaon, candidate for con-
gress from the tenth district, spoke
here today at tliie noon hour of the
city co'urt. His speech was necessarily
short on account of limited time, and
he only touched upon the main issues
of the campaign, promising to return
to Louisville at a. later date and dis-
cuss more fully political questions.

Today he took up fche line of discus-
sion that he has been following in his
pajsit speeches covering- other things.
He advocated the elimination of gam-
bling i'n the New York cotton- ex-
change, the segregation of the races
in the department at Washington and
a more economical administration of
our army and navy. He dealt humor-
ously with his opponents, and paid his
respects to each one of them.

Judge Vlnson spoke this rn 'Orning- .__
Gibson, and will apeak "Wednesday
ntght at Matthews and Saturday after-
noon at Bartow.

T. W. HARDWICK SPEAKS
IN DECATUR COUNTY

Bainbridge. Ga., May 18.—(Special.)
Hon. T. W- Hardwick spoke here this
afternoon to a crowd that filled the
courthouse.

Plis speech was devoid of sensational-
ism. He asked votes on his record
and his birth in the south and resi-
dence in middle Georgia. Mr. Sla-
ton's record was ridiculed as consist-
ing of publicly favoring one side while
in the legislature and privately work-
ing against it. He spoke of Mr. Sla-
ton's desire of being considered a good
fellow, giving picnics and barbecues
and speaking at county fairs. He said
it was wrong- for Atlanta to have two
senators.

HONOR PAID DR. DOWMAN
BY GAINESVILLE CHURCH

Gainesville, Ga:, May ]8.—(Special.)
The First Methodist church here held
memorial services ' last evening in
honor of- Or. C. K. T>owrman, of Emory
college, Oxford, Ga., whose death oc-
curred Saturday evening at that place.
The First Methodist church at this
place/ wag the last pastorate held "by
Dr. Dowman. he being elected dean of
the theological department of Emory
college upon his leaving Gainesville.

A committee from the Sunday school
and church jointly sent a beautiful
floral design for the funeral, which
occurred from his late home in Rome
this afternoon.

CENTRAL ROAD TIED UP
BY BURNING OF TRESTLE
Macon, Ga., May IS.—(Special.)—

The Athens- division of the Central
of Georgia railway will be tied up for
several hours because of the burning
of a 150-foot trestle near Godfrey, 60
miles above Macon. The fire occurred
late this afternoon. Relief trains were
sent from Athena and Macon to rebuild
the trestle and the road will be open
for traffic by noon tomorrow. In the

I meantime trains are being detoured
by the way of Covington and the Geor-
gia railroad.

STANDARD GRADING
WANTED FOR COTTON

Washington, May IS.—The senate to-
day, by a vote of 39 to 10. agreed to an
amendment to the agricultural bill ap-
propriating ¥180,580 to provide for/ the
grading and standardization of cotton.

Of this sum $100,000 is to be used in
furnishing samples of these standards
to primary markets in cotton growing
states. The vote was in committee of
the whole and the 'item may be fought
later when "-the bill reaches the open-
insr senate. m

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed yesterday with Deputy Clerk
Fred Beers, of the.-United States court,
by Eugene B, ,Respe&a. of Atlanta, a
civil engineer. The petitioner- gtvea
his liabilities at $1.972,17. with asset*
of $129. " ' i ' ' . .

Paul Bartlett, captain of the Uni-
versity of Georgia ! championship base-
ball team of 1911, and a well-known
young, attorney -at-law, connected -wjth
Moore & Branch, caused the arrest of
Fred. 6. Mcilanus, 20 years old, of. "55-
I>odd a-venue. Monday afternoon on
the charge of going into several law
offices in the city and borrowing law-
books from BtenograjpJiera - in the ttb-
sence of th« lawyer, by representing
that he was Mr. Bartlett.

Mr. Bartlett charges that Median us
has been selling these law books to
the Harrison Law Book Supply com-
pany and has received- as jtayment for
them checks made, payable in his name.

The other day, charges JHr. Bartlett.
McManus forged an order in his name
upon the law book sup-ply company
for two law books, valued at $7.60
each.

James Siaton, of the fljrm of Roaser,
Brandon, Siaton & Phillips, who was
a classmate of JUr, Barlett's and who
•was one of the victims. Monday aft-
ernoon began an investigation. "WTien
he discovered the truth, he and Bart-
lett s&ook hands and had a good laugh
about the affair.

Bartlett told McManus at police sta-
.tlon that if he would settle for the
damage he has done he would not
prosecute him. The young "sister of
M-oManus was at police station -plead-
ing for her brother, which caused Bart-
lett to be willing to give his consent
to settle the affair. The young girl Is.

every effort possible in behalf
of her brother to settle the matter
out of court.

PLEAS WILLIAMSON,
WHO SLEW MARSHAL,

GIVES HIMSELF UP

Butler, Ga., May 18.—(Special.)—
Pleas Williamson, who killed Town
Marshal Jack Burke on the, streets of
Butler on May 9 by shooting him ir
the right breast, and for whose arrest
a reward of $400 has been offered, sur-
rendered to the sheriff of this'county at
his home, 6 miles south of Butler^ to-
day at noon. He was, immediately
brought to Butler and occupl-es a cell
in >tlie county jail. He has waived com-
mitment tr,ial, and will await the action
of the next grand jury, which, will noi.
be in session until October.

F. W. Williamson, brother of Pleas
"Williamson, charged with bein-g an ac-
cessory to the killing- of Che officer,
was given a preliminary hearing Sat-
urday. The evidence produced at the
trial warranted his commitment to jail
without being allow'ed to make bail to
await further action of the case. ,

Excitement that was at boiling heat
a week ago has simmered down to nor-
mal conditions. Mucfe relief has been

afforded by "Pleas Williamson's cbmingr
out of; the Bttanp--6f--i White Water
creek, neSrHKIsrhomfe. and giving up

to the officers of the law.\ Self-defense
-w4H be the plea entered by ̂ Pleaa Wll-
- l i g t m s o n . " . . . - _ - .

Stranded on a Desert Island, a Leader of the shipwrecked

crew always arises from among those hitherto least suspected

of Leadersliip.

. The man with the strongest Reserve Fund of Vitali ty and

Resourcefulness takes charge. That's a Law of Nature.

* «,
It is a law. of Commerce and Systematized Society that men

sh'ould carrv Reserve Funds to use in times nf need. Your

personal Reserve Fund should be in the safe, productive care

of our Savings Department.

Then when difficulties face you your Reserve Fund will

supply you with strength and independence.

We offer you every facility and an Interest-Bearing Account

maybe started with One Dollar or More. • -

START ^*OUR RESERVE FUND NOW.

The Third National Bank
Capital andj Surplus $1,800,000.00

Frank Hawkins, President Tfaos. C. Erwln, Cashier

Children like Washington Crisps
and it's Good For Them, too

LET the children have WASHINGTON
CRISPS to eat-^-often. These crisp brown

flakes of toasted white corn ar( f^asily digested,
delightfully appetizing: arid fall of nourishment.

The whole family 3̂1 enjoy them for breakfast,
• lunch or supper-—and be the better for them.

WASHINGTON CRISPS have the well known
high food-value bf com—one of Nature's most
complete foods, and the WASHINGTON pack-
age is a big one.

Cooked, prepared and packed in spotless surroundings
., by shining steel machines. No human hands touch ,
} WASHINGTON CRISPS—they are dean.

Order WASHINGTONI |3pHSPS from your grocer to-day.
You'll find it a treat and a'good sensible food, too.

Washington CRISPS
10c. The best value in the

grocery «tore today.
*^^p^^^^*^y* • J^B^̂ "*"̂  .̂ •̂ ••••̂ i*

lOc.
t- :•:
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rts GULLS MAKE IT -TWO STRAIGHTS Edited By
DICK JEM/SON

MNTSTONIGHT
Nine Events on Program.
Twelve Riders and Twelve
Machines-1—Starts Prompt-
ly at 8:30 O'Clock.

ra».

~f:

i The Atlanta Motordrome has ar-
ranged a fine program of races-.for to-
nigrht, " starting promptly at . 8:30
o'clock. Nine events, in which twelve-
riders, on the twelve fastest machines
in the world, will contest* are on the
program.

There will be three 2-<mile heats of a
Motordrome poirse, the winner in each,
heat and the two men in the fastest
heat qualifying for^he 3-mile .final.

There will be three '3-mile lieats- of
the Gate City sweepstakes, the winner
in each heat and the two men In the
fastest heat qualifying for the 4-mlIe
final. ' [

Then th-ere will be a special -match
race, or a consolation race, the en-
trants and distance in this event to
be announced from the'judges' stand.

With the great riders and machines
that the local moAordrome management
has under contract, and ,th« fact
that these riders have been averaging

, 30 'miles' an hour in the races to date,
the meet tonight promises plenty ox
excitement and speed for the most ex-
acting.' - - • •

t»rjt

(-S

GJ.A.-LANIER
TRACK MEET TODAY

This morning tihe track team of the
Georgia Military academy will Jour-

". ney; down to Macon to hold a dual
meet with the track, team of the La-
*nier-high school, of that city.
• Georgia Military .academy won the
Atlanta ptep meet, -which, was held
some .two weeks ago, and since Lanier
3iish was returned the winner in the
district meet, held In Macon- at the
same time, the meet arranged prom-
ises to be one hotly contested from the

The program "will be held in Cen-
tral City park and as an event it will
feature the juibilee which is being held
in -Macon this week.

The following are the events and
G-. M, A. entries:

'" 100-yard Dash—'Siffiord, Battle and
Uouglas.

220-yard Dash—Sifford. .Douglas and
Satton. • ,

440-yard Dash—Douglas. Battle and
SImonton.

880-yard DasTi—Battle, Mason and
McCall.

Mile "Run—McCall. Mason. . •
.Running- Broad Jump—A. B. Smith

and R. Rpdriguez. . ' i
•Running High Jump—A- B. Smith

ajid B. L. Taylor.
Stiot-Put—Greer. Smith and McCall.
120 TL.OW Hurdles—-R. Rodriguez,

"W." S. Taylor, B. L, Taylor.
Relay jMile—Douglas, Slmonton, Rod-

rijyuez and SI fTo**d.
• ' ' Field Judge—Coach •Scully, of Mer-

cer.
judges—T. J. Simmons, Polhill

Wheeler and Eden Taylor.

HITS HOMER

H-ACK'EfBEL.
His home-run clout.In the .sixth, drove

in three runs for the'Cracker's
- Monday. . -,

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Baltimore 3£ Kansas Clty/2.
Score by innings: .. R, H. E.

Baltimore 111-000 .OOx—^3 . 6 . 2
Kansas City. . ., ..001 000 010—2. 4 1

Batferles—Stone, Henni"ng and East-
erly; Qulnn and, Russell. •

Brooklyn O, Jndlannpoll* 6.
Score 'by innings: ' - . RvH. E.

Jndlanajpolis. . . .300 001*002—6 11. 7
Brooklyn. . . , .001 003 50x—9 11 J

Batteries—Mullln, Billiard and '"War-
ren; Somers, Seaton and Lajnd.

St. Louis O, Buffalo] 3.
Score by innings: ' . ' R. H. E.

St. Louis 220 010 100—6 9 2
Buffalo .000 001 200—3 7 5

Batteries—Groom and Hartley; An-
derson and-Blair.

1 Chicago ». FittoburK *•
SCOTS by innings: R. H. E.

Chicago. . . . .030 201 111—9 IS 0
Pittsbung 200 001 010—4 8 1

Batteries—MoGuire and "Wilson; Wal-
ker, Adams and Berry, <Kerr.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Araerictw 7* Tbonuurville J-.
Score by timings: . R. H. E.

Americus 100 GOO 000—7 11 3
Thomasville .. ...100 000 000—1 6 2

Batteries—Pratt and Mian-Chester:
Both, Marbet and Wilkes. ' Umpire,
Davern.

Cordele 5, Brunavrlclc O.
•Score by inning-s; R. H". E.

Cordele 200 000 03—5 12 0
Brunswick 000 000 00—0 X 7

Batteries—Fillengem and Eubank?;
Wood and Pierre and Reynolds. Time
2:00. Umpire, Collins.

Valdoata 4, Wnycfross 3.
Score by inning-s: R. H- E.

Valdosta .. .. ...130 000 OOx—4 8 0
Waycross :000 003 000—3 11 3

Batteries—5iapke and O'Brien; "War-
wick and Coveney. Umpire. Gentle.

and feel your thirst

slip away. You'll

finish

cooled, satisfied.

Demand the genuine
by full name—

Nicknames encourage
substitution.

Gulls Get to Jack Doscher
In Early Rounds, Making

It Two Straight Victories

NEW uwH-trj* FOR
TX THEi CONTEST TODAY

Mobile, Ala., May 18.—(Special.)—
Billy Smith Trill change his line-up
tomorrow1 ,to the -following order;

; McConneH. Kircher, Welchonce,
- Long, .-Flanagan, Jennings, Eibel,
catcher, pitcher.

By G. Jf. Flonrnoy.,
Mobile, Ala., May 18.—(Special.}—

Mobile g:ot to Doscher, the, Atlanta
pitchier, in the early stages of'the same
"today and w>6n the second of the se-
ries by a score of 5 to .3.

' Tow<nsend, a local southipaw, who
was on the mound for the Gulls, pitch-
ed, winning ball and had only one bad
"inning1, and that was in the sixth, -when
the .visitors inade th-eir only runs of
the same, three hits, including a home
run over right field fence by EibeJ,
scoring two men> ahead of him.

!L<ord, in the third, with two' down,
put the ball over the wall for a trip
around the circuit. Two errors in the
sixth gave Mobile their fifth and last
run, Munch missing a throw at the
plate to catch Hudnall, who came home
from, third on a squeeze play.

Manager Smith shifted his line-up
in the second inning, sending Kircher
to right and Holland to third. Kircher
featured the game with three hits out
of that many trips to the plate, one
of his blows , being a double.

Two Good Chances.
' .Atlanta had, men on third in the
fourth and seventh, innings, but could
not score. Dunn batted for Kir-dhev-
in the ninth, and got«to first when
Townsend missed his hard hit ball.
Browning- ran for him, but advanced
no further.

Second Baseman McConnell, of the
visitors, injured his right h-and try-
Ing to get Klrby at second in the sev-
enth, but remained In the game.

Mobile practically cinched the con-
test in the firat inning. 'O'Dell. first
ujp, walked, was sacrificed to second
by Perry. Kirby hit ilbr two bags to
deep center, the ball going to the fence
and O'-Dell scored. Ivord walked, and
•on Schmidt's long fly to rig-fat Kirby
went to third. Lord stole second. Hud-
nall dlropped a safe hit back of sec-
ond and Kinby and Lord scored, Miller
ending the inning by going out from
Kircher to Erbel.

Lord's home run In the third, his

i second this season, gave the locals
their fourth run.

, ElbeFs Homer,
Atlanta, in the sixth, started a rail*

and put three runs over. Long fouled
out to Schmidt. "Welchonce singled to
left and was forced at second "by Hoi
land. Kircher doubled to right and
Holland went to third. Eibel, after
one ball was called on him, hit lor
a homer over the right fieJd wall, scor-
ing Holland and Kircher ahead of him
Munch stopped the run-making by fly-
ing to Perry.

Slow base running on the part o:
Doscher prevented a. run in the sev-
enth for Atlanta. Doscher singled to
right and McCon-nell was safe, on Per-
ry's error, and on Jennings* sacrifice
both runners advanced. ' Long hit to
short for the squeeze, and. Dobaxi
dropped the bali, hut recovered it and
threw X>oscher out, wiho oould have
scored easily had he slltl 'in. Long
ended, further . chances of run-malcin-g
by going out stealing.

The Box Score*
MOBILE—'.

O'Dell, 3>b.. :. ... . . ;;
Ferry, 2b 3
Kirby, rf. „ .. . . . . 4
Lord, If .. ... 3
Schmidt, c. . .. ,. , . 4
Hudnall, Kb 2
Miller, of. . .. ., .. ;:
Dobard, ss »
Townsend, -p '4

Totals ...20

at), r. h. po. a.

10
3

ATLANTA—-
McConnell. 2b. .
Jennings, ss, .
Long, If .
Welchonce, of.
Fhanaaan, r f . .
Holland. 3*. .
Kircher. 3b-rf. .
Ei'beiL, Ib
Munch, c, .
Ooscher. p. .
xDunn
xxBrmvning..

ab. r. h. po. a. e

o o o

7 0
5 0
0 2
0 0
0 0

Totals .35 3 S 24 8 2
xBatted for Dosv.h&r in ninth.
xxRa-n for Dunn in ninth.
Score' bv innings: R.

Mobile.. ". 301 001 OOx—E
Atlanta 000 003 000—3

Summary: Home runs, Lord. Eibel
two-base hits, Krnby, Kircher; sacrifice
hits. Perry, Miller, Dobard, Jennings;
stolen bases, Kir»by, Lord, Dabard.
Townsend: struck out, by Townsend
2, D-oscher 3; bases on balls, ofl
Doscher 4, off Towinsend 2; left on
bases, Mobile 6, Atlanta 7. .Time, 1:5<5.
Umpires, Rudderham and Chestnutt.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern XJCOKIH
CLUBS. W. L.
Chatta .. ..2»10
K 0 21 11
Atlanta. . . .15 14
Mobile. . . .16 15
Blrmlngh'm 16 16
Nashville . .14 18
Montgom'y. 12 21
Memphis. . .11 2'0

American
CL-UBS.
Detroit . .
Phila. . .
"Washln&t'n.
St. Louis ,
New York..

PC.
.667
.656
.517
.516
.500
.438
.364
.355

South Atlantic.
CLUBS. W.. L. PC.
Savannah .
Jacksonv. .
Charleston.
Columbia.

League
W.L.]

14 11 .560

Albany. . .
Macon . . .

11 .703
2312 .«&7
20 16 .5D6
20 17 .541

.17 17 -50tf

.14 23 .378

.13 24.351

.11 24 .315

National I^eague.
JIATBS. W. L,. PC.

Pittsburg.. ..15 8 .652
New York . .12 3 .600
Cincinnati... 16 11 .593

.13 13 .300 (Brooklyn. . .1110.524
1112.478 PfaUa, 1110.524
11 12 .478 St. JL*Miis. . .14 36 .182

.11 18 .378 Chicago . . .12 16 ..J2B
.. S 18 .CQ8 Boston. . . . 4 16 .^00

Federal League,
CLUBS. W. L. PC.
Baltimore . .15 S.714
tit. Louis. . .15 10 .«00
Chicago 14 11 .560
Indianap'lia 12 11 .522
~ ooklyn. . . 9 9 .500
_ jffaloi . . . 9 13 .409
Kansas City 11 16 .407
Pittsbursr.. .. 815 .348

Georgia State.
CL-tJBS.
Americus .
Waycross. .
Valdosta. .
Thorn aav..
Cordele.. ..
Brunswick.

W, L.
.16 11
.15 12
.15 13
14 13

..13 14
.. S IS

PC.
.593
.556
.536
.519
.481
.308

Georgia-Alabama League.

Chess.
St. Petersburg-, Maty IS.—In the chess

masters' tournament today. Lasker and
Alechine bea-t Capablanaca and Tar-
rasch, respectively: Scores today: Las-
ker 11, Capablanaca 10-1-2, Alec'hlne 9,
Mars-had] 7 1-2, Tarrasoli 7.

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern Leugrue.
Atlanta in Mobile. Chattan'ga in Mont^'y,
Nashville in New Or. Memphis in Birmln*m,

Soutlu, Atlantic League.
Columbus in Aueru'a. Jack'e in Charlea-n.
Albany in Columbia. Macon in Savannah.

American League.
Cleve'd in \Vaah'n. Chicago in Philadel'a.
St. Louis in New York. Detroit In Boston.

National teague-
Boston in Pittsb'&. New Yorlc in Cincin'I.
Philadel'a in Chicug-o. Brooklyn in St. Louis.

Federal League.
cnicag-o in Fittaij'g. Kan. City * in Bafti'-e.
Indianapolis in Brook'n. St. Louis In Butt*b.

Georg-ia State ILearoe.
Cordele In Bruihsiv'k. Amer'a in Thorn'e.
Waycroaa in Valnosta.

Georgia-Alabama Leagrue.
Anniston in Selma, Newnan in Rome
LaGrange in Opelika, Talladegra In Uadsden.

BALL CLUB TO HOLD
TANGO DANCE MAY 22

The National Union baseball te
win 'have a tango dance Friday even-
ing- at Taft hall for the benefit of the
team. Good music and dancing, and
the Jolly Four quartet TvilJ be the at-
tractions. A bis time ia assured to all
who come. Admission 50 cents. I/a-
dies free.

The United States government last
year produced 0,773,424,000 postage

You Can
'Dance
Your Feet
Off" In
B. V. D.

THE chap
with the
tousled

hair and an-
guished air

does?? t wear B. V. D. The other men do. Their
feet.trip arid their pulses skip to the tune of
"Glad-rm-jili'ue"-because they're cool.

Xppse-fitting, light-woven, skin-soft B. V. D.
Summer Underwear leaves you arm, leg and
body-free for dancing—walking—working—
lounging—everything.

By the way, remember that all Athletic Underwear is not
B. V. D. On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed ^

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Barons 6, Turtles 2.
Birmingham, Ala., May IS.—After

winning a twelve-innine battle y«ster-
-day from the locals, the Memphis team
suffered a relapse here this afternoon
an<fl went dowjr before the pitching of
Dick Robertson in a game featured by

-the. poor control during the- earlier
rounds of t ho flinders of both teams
The score was 6 to 2. Goulait, an out-
fielder, was forced to go upon the
mound for Memphis, as four of the
visiting pitchers were delayed from
reaching the city by a wreck northeast
of Ne1v Orleans. Goulait had trouble
in controlling the ball and the Barons
secured enough runa during- the first
four innings to sew up- the game. The
delayed palyers got in toward the mid-
dle of the game and Liebhardt was
sent to the rescue of Goulait in the
flfth.

M»rc'.n.2b 3 1
Stew't,cf. 2 0
Kuia'ly.rf 3 1
Magee.lf. 4 0
Govg'n.lb 4 0
Ellam.ss. 4 0
DHeer.c.. 4 0
Bob'a-n.p 4 1

4 0
1 0

.
Coyle.lf.. .5
Shan'y.ss 5
Mullen,2b 4
Wilson, rf 3
M'D'r't,3b 3
Mer'tt,lb 4
Schlel.c.. 1
Bemlac. 2
joutalt.p 0, 0 1

3. 0 0 0 1

Totals. 31 6 S 27 12 Totals. 35 2 9 24 14
Score by innings:

Birmingham , 103 100 lOx-
Memphis ; .. ... 010 100 000—3

Summary—Errors, Marcan 2. Shan-
ley; two-base hits. Mullen 2, Wilson 1
three-base hits, Marcan, Ellam; home
runs, Knisely; stolen bases, Allison
McDonald 3, Stewart, Magee; sacrifice
hits; Marcan, McDermott; base or
balls, off Goulait 4, off Robertson 3
left on bases, Memphis 9. Birmingham
6; hits on* Goula.it 3 in 4 innings, off
Leibhardt 5 in 4 innings; struck out by
Goulait 2, by Leibhardt 3, by Robinson
1. Time, 1:45. Umpires, O'Toolb and
Breitenstein.

Lookouts 5, Billies 3.
Montgomery, Ala.. May IS.—Chatta-

nooga again defeated Montgomery by
a score of 5 to 3 In the second game
of the series, the locals playing raie-
ged ball at critical times. Jantzen, for
Montgomery, made four one-base-hits
out of as many times at bat. Manager
McCormick. of the visitors, went to bat
four times and got a triple, double
and a single.;
CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a. MONT. ab. r. b. po. a
Joh's'n.If ,
Baientt.ss 4
jac'b'n,cf 4
M'Co'k.r£ 4
Coyle.lb. 3
Flick. 2b.. 4
Graff,3b. 3
Street,c.. 2 .
xBoyd. . . 0 0 0
Grah'm.c a 0 0
Hard'g.p. 4 0 0

2 0
5 2
1 0

1 3 S
1 010
0 2 3
0 0 0

0 3

HoU'er,2b 5 0 1 5 5
Baker.rf.. S 0 0 2 ~
Daley,If.. 2 0 1 0
Grltrs.lb. 4 0 0 11

wet.31i 3 1 0 0
nt'n.cf 4 1 4 0 0
laup' ss 4 1 1 1 3

_jna'e.c. 3 0 0 7 2
Case. p. . . . 3 0 0 1 1
cxLively.. 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 - 0 "

3 7 27 16Totals 35 5 9z2G IS Totals. 31
xBaher out, hit by batted ball
xRan for Street in fourth.
xiBatted for Case In ninth.
xxxRan for Lively In ninth.
Score fav ln.nings:

Chattanooga ........ 200 000 300 — 5
Montgomery ........ 000 000 201 — 3

Summary — Errors, Hollander 1, Ba-
ker 1, Daley 1, Elwert 1. Balenti 1; twi-
base hits. McCormick 3; three-base
hits, McCormiclc, Hollander ; sacri-
fice hits, Balenti, Coyle, Graff, Dona-
hue; stoleh bases, Balenti, Jantzen
double plays, Graff to Flick to Coyle
Knaupp to Hollander to Gribbens
bases, on balls, on* Harding 5, off Case
2; left on bases, Chattanooga 8, Mont-
gomery. ?J hit by pitcher, by Case
(Jacobsen); struck out, by Harding 2
iby Cas« '6: wild pitch. Harding'. Time
1:50. Umpires. Fifield and Kerin.

Pels e 2.
New Orleans, May 18. — The locals

wan._tiie>_sesonL,d. straigJit^from liash.viUe
today. by a score .«f6- to ;2, W^ilson clev-
erly out-pitching Bergr-er. • -.Both of
Nashville's rum3 resulted .from errors
while mieplays aided New Orleans in
scoring three. The batting of Sylvest-
er was a feature. Umpire Kellum
ejected Catcher Gibson from the game
in the fifth inning. Manager Schwartz
was injured about the hands when at-
tempting to tag a sliding jrunner, but
continued in the game. Manager Dobbs
of New Orleans, announced" the sign-
ing of aii Auburn college pitcher, Jim
Davis.
NASH. ab. r- fa- po, a.

King.lf.
•Will's. 2b. 5
Calla'n.cf 4
Sloan.rf.. 4
GIbson.c. 1
Smith,c . .2
Hem-y,3b 4
Schw"jss,lb 2

IJnj

0 0 1 0

2 1 0 9 0

O. ab. r. h. po. a.
Hen'yx.cf 4- i 1 3
Starr. 2bs. 3 3 ^ 2
Sylv'riTf.. 4 1 S 1
Burtts.If. 2 0 0 3
LIn'wy,3b 4 0 1 1
~" • 0 0 1-' 0

0 0 1 1
. , 4 0 0 4 0

Wilson.p. 4 1 1 0 5

Totala. 30 2 424181 Totals. 33 6 82712
Score by innings: ' . R

Cashville 000-Oil 000—2
New Orleans 001 030 20x-

- Summary—Errors, "Williams 1, J.
indsay 3. Berger 1. Barbare -2, "Wilson
; two-base hi_t, "Hemmingway; sacri-

fice hits, J. Lindsay, Schwartz, "W. Lind-
say, Hendryx; sacrifice fly. J. Lindsay;
stolen bases., Callahan, Hemmingway,
Gibson, King, Sylvester. Starr; double
alay, Berger to Williams: struck out
3y "Wilson 5: bases on balls off Wil-
son 6, off Berger S: wild pitch, Berber;
first base on errors, Nashville 2, N-ew
Orleans 2; left on bases, Nashville1 10
New Orleans 7. Time, 2 hours. TJm-

" es, Kellum and Pfenninger.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians =2, Peach*• S.
Score by innings: R. K. E.

Macon 010 102 40— 8 12' G
Savannah 04S IHS3 4x—22 25 1

Batteries-—Lewis and Bowden; Cau-
sey, "Willing and Smith. Time, 2:20
Umpire, Luzon.

Bablen 4. Gamecockn 3.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Albany 000 040 000—4 11 »3
Columbia 000 101 000—3 G 1

Batteries—South and "Wells; Lowry
and Chalker, Braun. Time, 1:30. Um-
pire, Vitter.

FOXCW 7* Tourists 2.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Columbus 000 210 130—7 11 2
\ug-usta QGO 000 002—3 7 7

Batteries—'Redding and Thompson;
Hawkins and "Wallace. Time 2:10. Um-
pire, Jaoran.

Scouts 5. Gulls 4.
ksonvlllc. . . .200 G O T 0L'0—5 7 1

Charleston. . . . .000 -100 000—4 5 10
Batteries—Pearson and White; Fos-

er and Prough. Time, 1:O. Umpire,
Bender.

OTHER RESULTS

This Red Wavctl luztet

B. V. D. Coat Cut Un-
liersliirts and KLnee
Length Drawers, 50c.,
75c., $1.00 and J1.50
the Garment.

"MADE FOR THE

BESTRETAiLTBADE

B. V. D. Union Suits
(Pafc U. S. A. 4-30-07)
Si.00, $1.50, S2.00,
$3.00 and $5.00 the
Suit.

Whenever
_you sec an
Arrow think
at Coca-Cola.

' , • • (Traiti Mart Rf£. V. S. Pat. Off. and Fardfn Ceunlrft/) ' " " , . ' ' '

For'your own welfare fix the B. V. D. Bid Vetien
LaM'fiTtn]y in your mind and make the salesman
shtvi it (o you. If he can't or won't, walk out!

The B. V. D. Company, New York.

Virginia League.
Vorffc 5, Koan'ke2, X. .News 10. Porls'h 3.
Petersburg ll, Richmond' 4.

North Carolina
2. Durh.'m 0. Charl't
7, T\rlnston-aalem. 0.

.
7, Ralei'h 5.

•,..,' 'J/n ^. ... American Association.
CoiT3rafauEvS,2ainn'polis 7. -Clev'ld 7, Kan C. 3.
St. P. 1.0, UainsvMe-2. Mllw'kee 5, Indianp's 3.

International l^nguv.
Buffalo 5. Jersey C. 2. New'h 8, Toronto 2.
Baltim'rc 5, Montreal 4. Prov'ce 4, Rochs'r 2.

Texas League.
Gsilveslon 3, Ft. \V. 2. Waco 3, Houston 2.
Auatin S, Beaum't \. Dallas-Han Anto'o rain.

QfttO CQA& JOINERS
ORDERED TO STRIKE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athl«ticn 3. •Wlilte Sox 1.
Philadelphia. ,May IS.—Philadelphia

defeated Chicago today 3 to 1, in a
g'.toners' battle between Bender and

ussell. The 'hometeam won by bunch-
ing five t>f 'its six hits in the first
and fifth inning's, while Bender kept
tne four safe drives of his opponents
scattered. Russell did not give a pass.
He was backed up- in faultless style
and Philadelphia had only one man
left ton the bases. I

Sct>re by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 000 100—1 4 0

•Philadelphia . •. .200 010 OOx—3 6 . 2
Batteries—KusselJ and Sc&alk ; Ben-

der a-nd Schangr. Time, 1:3S. Umpires,
Hildebrand and O'Loughlin.

Senators 3, Naps 2.
•Washington. May IS.—Washington

won again today from Cleveland 3 to
2, through tht good pitching of Ayers
and some fast infield work. The Sen-
ators scored two'runs in the second in-
ning on singles by Shanks, McBricle
and Moeller and Morgan's double Shanks
scored the winning run in the sixth by
a- dariug slide after McBride had been,
retired on an attempted bunt.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland . . . .000 £00 000—2 4 2
"Washington . . . .020 001 OOx—3 6 2

Batteries—Ha^erman, James. Mitch-
ell and Carisch; Ayers and Henry. Time.
1:55. Umpires, Connolly and Dineen.

Brovrna 4, Yanks -.
New York. May IS.—By frequent use

of the hit-and-run game St. Louis ham-
mered out three runs in the eighth in-
ning and defeated New York 4 to 2.
Both Yankee runs were due to James'
wildness. Nunamakcr, catching his
first game for New York, scored both
runs, once getting a base on balls and
later getting hit by a pitched ball.

Score by innings: H. H. fc..
St Louis . . . . .000 000 130—4 10 1
New York 010 100 000—2 5 3

Batteries—James, Baumgardiier ami
Agnew, Crossin; McHale and Nuna-
maker. Time, 2:17. Umpires, -Chill
and Sheridan. |

'Red Sox 2, Tlerers O.
Boston, May 18.—Petroit was defeat-

ed again by Boston today, George Fos-
ter pitching another sut-out g-amet
2 to 0. Hooper made a brilliant catch
of a ball which Crawford had smash-

°ed to deep right field, and completed
the play' spectacularly by a throw
which caught Cbbb at first for a dou-

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Detroit . . . . . .000 000 000—0 2 1
Boston 010 001 OOx—2 7 0

Batteries—Main, Cavet and Stanage;
Foster and Thomas. Time, 1:50. Um-
pires, Evans and *£7gaii.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Defeats Oakland in Play-
Off for Grammar School
Title—Second Game Wed-
nesday.

In one of the prettiest piu-hers' IxU-
tles ever witnessed between two loams
of the local Grammar leapruo. Form-
walt won (he opening same or r h « v se-
ries -between Form wai t and Oakl j i i fd
for the 1M4 championship. The scoi e
was 6 to 5.

From the start, the grume iloveluprnl
into a monster pitching duel bet worn
Wai luce and Mr Lough I in. am] it w;iy
a beauty. Wallace, fur Kormwa.1,1,
fanned eighteen of the twenty-seven
Oakland players that wore put oiu.
while McLxmghlin made fif teen l-'orm-
waJt players whiff at his benders.

Form wait annexed five hits off of
McLoug-hlin. whi le the Oakland war -
riors got six off of i Wallace. Kaclv
team made four errors, and the four
that Oakland made were very disas-
trous to the team.

Hoi brook, left Helder for the Oak-
land team, was the only man that -was
able to connect more than once for a
safety. Holbrook getting two out of
four attempts.

The seoond game of the series will
be played Wednesday at Brisbine park,
and the SJune two pitchers will prob-
ably try conclusions again.

This afternoon at Brisbine park a
S'ame will be staged between Kdfire-
wood and .Peeples, the two teams that
finish ed second in their respective*

Score by inning-s: ' R. H. K
Formwalt OOli 400 000 — 6 5 4
Oakland COO 00:! 000-—4 t> 4

Batteries—Wallace and Wilhelm;

Georgia-Alabama League

Doves 4, Plrat*» 1.
Pittsburgh. Pa., May IS.—Boston de-

feated Pittsburg today 4 to 1. With"
the score 1 to 0 against them in the
eighth, Boston got two runs on singles
by James and Evers, Maranville's out
and Connelly's single. McQuillan pitch-
ed the ninth and the visitors got two
more o-n Schmidt's single, Martin's
walk, Gowdy*s sacrifice, an error by
Wagner and a sacrifice fly by James.

Score by innings: Ti. H. E.
Boston 000 000 022—4 9 1
Pittsburg. . . . .000 000 100—1 6 1

Batteries—James and Gowdy; Adams,
McQuillan and Gibs-on, Coleman. Time,
1:32. Umpires, Orth and Byron.

Cub* 4, Phillies '2.
Chicago, May 18.—Chicago bunched

three hits with a base on balls and two
errors by Philadelp-hia and won today,
4 to 2. In the fifth inning Bresnahan
doubled, Vaughn singled and Leach
walked. After two were out Sa.ier sin-
gled. Ireland threw wild to 'first and

-when louder us recovered fche ball he
threw wild to Dooin and before Um-
pire Bason called Saier out at third .on
account of the coacher's interference,
the locals had scored three runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E. |
Philadelphia, . - . 2 0 0 000 000—2 3 2 1

Chicaffo. . . . . . .000 030 lOx—4 7 1
Batteries—Marshal] and I>ooin ;

Vaugrnn and Bresnahan. Time, 1:55.
Umpires, Quigley and Eason.

Cards 3, Dodecrtu O.
St. Louis, May IS.—Sallee today shut

out Brooklyn in the second game of the
series, 3'to 0. St. Louis scored its first
run on Magree's single, an out and J.
Miller's 'two-base hit. Its second run
came without a Brit. Dolan walked, stole
second, scoring- when Egan let Wilson's
roller get away from him. Snj'd'er
scored the other run after he had sin-
gled and taken second on Sal lee's sin-
grle. from where he scored on Hugg-ins'
double.

Score by innings: R, H.
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 4 2
St. Louis. .. . . .100 Oil OOx—3 S 1

Batteries—"Reulbach. Ragran and
Miller: Sallee and Snydcr. Time, 1:28.
Umpires, Klem and" Hart.

Rcdn JO, Giant* R.
Cincinnati, May 18.—Cincinnati took

an early lead by hard hlttingr and won
the second game of the series from New
Yorlc today, 10 to 5. New York out-
played Cincinnati in the field, but the
later excelled at the bat and on line
bases. Groh hiti a home run with two
men on bases. I

Score by innings: R. H. E.
New "York 000 C20 000— 5 6 1
Cincinnati . . . .032 230 OOx—10 13 5

Batteries—Demaree, Wiltse, Schauer
and Meyers. McLean; Douglass. Ying-
ing and Clark. Time, 2:16. Umpires,

Rigler and Emslie.

MEMORIAL DAY SPEECH
AVOIDED BY WILSON

"Washington, May 18.-—Lest his ap-
•earance might be construed as for

political effect, President Wilson today
•declined an invitation to speak at Arl-
ngton National cemetery on Memorial
lav. The president assured the com-

mittee of the Grand Army of the Re-
public who tendered the invitation thats
ic desired to speak at Arlington some
.ime during hig term, but expressed
he opinion that it would oe better for

him not to do so this year.

Home 1O, Kewnan 1O.
Romp. Ga.. May 1 &.— » Special- )• — In a

ten-i tilling game, marked by tern lie
bo-inbardmo'nl of hits and caWctl on
account of dark TICKS, Rome and Now-
nan tied this afternoon. Rome nsoJ
three hmrlers in an effort to -stem the
tide'. 1 1 owe 11, of New nan, pot a homo
run. and Reitly and Bray got fou r hits
each for Rome.

Score by innings: K. H. K.
Newnan . . .101 006 • 100 1 — 10 1 4 1
Rome ..... -00 061 OrtO I — 10 1 :'. ;>

Batteries — 'May and Kimba.ll, Sc\ i e i ,
Boot, Knight and Taylor.

Selmn 0. AnnLsion .*>.
Selma, Ala.. May IS. — ( Kpecia.1.)™ A n-

nislon proved e;vs>- for Selma in a, H!U>I-
ging match this af ternoon, tho fed-lure
being the br i l l i an I plavs of i Jow«n at
third. Morri.soit, for Selma, pili-lioa
S'tiod ball ami received porfcct sn.ppc»i-t.
Sel-ma knocker) two home runs, while
Aakew got an accidental home -1111
when a- ball bounded over the l i ^ h t
field fence.

Score by innings: T1. H. K
Anniston ..... 000 201 L'OO— 5 7 It
Selma. . . . . .ISO 0^- lOx — 3 1C <i

Batteries — Batson and ?hepi>ard;
Morrison and Guitteres.

OpeHke 7. I^nGrnofte 6.
Opelika, Ala.. May IS. — (Specia-I.) —

Opelilca defeated the league leaders to-
day by superior all-around play ins.
cutting- down the lead to two games.
Opelika hit the ball when hits meant
runs, punishing the La,Cr range pitcher
sever e-lv... The features of the gan'.e
were the h i t t i ng of Steele. who goL
a triple, doutvle and single out of fou>r
attemp'ts. and the pitching of Ca,ntle>.
who struck out twelve men, five in
succession.

Score by innir igrs: R. I€. S.
La-Granse ..... 000 20:: 001 — 6-" fl :i
Opelika ..... 300 201 10s — 7 12 1

Batteries — Head and Latitte: Can t ley
and Williams. Umpires, Ery and Ban-
nister.

Gadsden, Ala... ^fa^• I S . - - ^SiK-oinl . ) - -
Gadsdfn broke its losing strea-k today
by defeating- Talladeg-a. 6 t o L'. T>en -
moiiK, on an irt field ta.p. w i t h t w o
down, was responsible f o r Tallml-esa's
only , scores, but h is t imely h i r i i n p - fea-
tured the contest. Sparks was i - c i l ^ v c i i
bv Breckenri'dg-e in tlie ri'ft-h wi th liases •
ful l . Both visi t ing pitchers wcro- w l i d .

Score by innings: U. H. K,
Gadsden ..... 100 0:{0 02x--6 10 \
Talladcgra ..... 002 000 000 — ~1 7 T

Batteries — Broad us and .lord a n n d
Nabors; Sparks. Breckertrids-c :ind Ha-
lt er.

SAVANNAH SPORTS
STAGE COCK FIGHT
{IN MIDDLE OF RIVER

Savannah. Ga.. May IS.—'(Special.* —
Their plans to hold a oock flpht JuSt
across the Savannah rivei- in Soul T i
Carolina Sunday bo inw f rus t rated
througU a. Up sent Oovcrnor «.'olo I,.
Blease b>- >Mrs. 1>. T. Wcather.sbee. sec-
retary o'f the Society for tho Pi-t-ven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, a par ty uf
Savannah sportsmen secured a barse.
rowed out in tni id stream and ln-ltl Uio
ngrht safe from the authorities of Geor-
i^ia and South Carolina.

Mrs. ~W eath e rs bee w rote <J o v em o '•
Blease Saturday that she was in fo rm-
ed the fig-lit wiL-s to bo held at a place
called Proctors, in Koutli Carolina.

The custom of hold ing the fisilts on
Georgia soil ,'hari been ii-bandoned be-
cause of Mrs. "^Vealhcrsbor's c (Torts.
When the Savannah sportsmen. prot
across the river* they found two South^
Carolina officers waiting for them and"
they immediately grave up the Idea of
holding: the fight at the place original-
ly selected.

Distinctively Individual

urennization; - ' - • •
The minea have been closed since

April 1 by" orders of ttte operator^

ATI MA
TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES
Friends tell their friends
how good they are.

NEGRO TEAMS PLAY.

Atlanta Giants Face Morris
Brown Today.

The Atlanta Giants and the Morris
^rown university will play ' today
At 3:30 o'clock" on the -college campus,
corner Boulevard and Houlton. The
Atlanta Giants will represent Atlanta
in the cblored leapu^. The PC games
will go to sliow whether the colored
people of Atlanta'.wish to have a col-
ored league. It all depends on the at-
tendance at tomorrow's and Wednes-

• Morris Brown has lTn> strongest col-
icred tea,m In the south, and it will
give the Atlanta Giants a good work-
out before their season, starta. .

NEWSPAPER! EWSPAPERl
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INMAN1WEY

Pltckcr.

THE CRACKERS, deserve criticism
an one point more than anything else.
They , are spotting opposing- twirlers
one strike. Townsend, 'in the gaJne
Monday, slipped across the first strike
on every batter up . put two during
the game, .Eibel hitting the first ba3I
pitched in the eighth and Munch in
the ninth. Aside from this, Townsend
had one strike on every batter -dur-
inff the game. If the locals -would tnix
it up and take a crack at the first
one now and^then, the opposing twirl-
ers would be a little more careful how
they groove -it.

Must Strengthen.

- IK PLAYERS can be purchased. Bill
Smith must strengthen, if he. hopes to
»tav in the running. We are not going
to pick out any particular weak spot
and - criticse any particular player.
Manager Smith and the fans know
what the weak spots of the team are

- without anyone showing them. But
the Feds have us buffaloed in getting
any men from the big- tent. The play-
ers that we have had offered to us
are riot as good as those we already
have. ' •

Sllfffat Hope.

THE ELIMINATION, of Jerome Trav-
el's, the American amateur golf cham-
pion, from the British amateur golf
championship in the first round, just
about kills all hopes of the Americans
for- bringing back the trophy. Chick
Evans is of too nervous a temperament
and too muctti responsibility will rest

• on the youngster Ouimet ' fo r him to
play his best, Travers was the best
ma~tc*h player of the American contin-
gent, and -'as' luck would have iti he
got the toughest match play of the lot
in the first round, losing the "match on
tne last two holes. ,

Rl«rfct on Htrl*.

THE PELKNAKT races in the two big
leagues are beginning to shake down to
something normal. The lead of the De-
troit Tigers and tJhe Pittsburg Pirates
is being: rapidly cut down, and if you
will glance at the standings you will
see that the Athletics an& Giants, who.
make a specialty of pennant winning,
are right on their heels-

I>*xe ThankM.

THE ATHLETIC authorities at Geor-
gia Tech are due Mie thanks of the
sport-loving public of Georgia for the
interest that they are'taking in field
a-nd track athletics. The promotion
of the coming state prep school track
meet on Saturday is a atep in the right
direction. Georgia has not given Its
proper attention to this branch of
sports, and the move of Tech in devel-
oping 'good athletes before they, reactti
the colleg 'age Is the right one. , The
Constitution beat" them to It, however;
by encouraging this work among- gram-
mar school boys, and the Tech project
iollo'ws behind very nicely.

P*e««»t Trips.

THE INTERSECTION series iu. the
Xational, American and Southern
leagiues, which are now in progress,
will, at tSieir conclusion next week, fur-
nish the fans with an idea of the rela-
tive Stremgth of the east v. west in'the
majors, and the north v. the south in,
the Southern. The east appears to be
generally stronger in the 'majors, and
the north, in tfhe Southern.

Dae Pwtronage.

THE LOCAL Motordrome is due- the
patronage of lovers o-f speed contests.
They are staging wonderful races at
every- meet, and -the average time* at

- eac-h event is better than at any mo-
torcycle race meet ever held anywhere.
The 'best riders and the fastest ma-
chines in the business are at the local
track, and they are riding fine races,
but the attendance has not been in
keeping with the class of performances
that have been staged. -

Give Hint Credit,

•A1IBV 3i'COS3TEHj. • the Crackers'
little second baseman, is play ins a
grand grame for the locals in every de-
partment. Those who were prone to
knock the little fellow during the train-
ing" season had better stay off of him
in the 'futm-e. Amby is playing as
good baseball as he ever played in his
career, and there are several big league
teams that we might mention that
could use- 'ihirn to advantage.' on their
keystone. Amby's useful -playing days
are far from being all over.

Good IVIat<:he« Being Played

^i^i^a9^the Season.

Play in the first Kolt tournament of
the year over the links at Brookhaven.
has gotten well under way in all three
flights, jmd some very close maToaes
have beeft, pJayed io'.ikute. '«_.'*
. Fitty-fQUr' players qualified for thin

tourna-rtfenj:; enotisIV to fl" "Girefe
flights. To the winner of the tourna-
ment the handsome cop offered oy B.
H. Inmah will be given, while the win-
ners + and runners-iip - in the other
flights will he given suitable trophies.

The first round of the tournament tn
all three flights .will be completed by
Wednesday night, the second round by
Sunday, the semi-flnals by Wednesday,
the 27-th, and the finals by Sunday,
May 31;

Here Js a. result of all the matches
played through Monday:

FIr*t Fllffht.
C. P. King defeated John Harbingy,

5 up and 3 to'play. • • „ ,.
E. G. Ottley defeated S. C, Holland,

1 up.
Captain Johnson defeated B. H.

Spalding. 7 up and 5 to play.
Macon Martin defeated C. B. Sciple,

3 IID and 3 to play.
TV. B. Carl ton defeated W. C. Hiclcey,

3 up and 2 to play.
W. T. Spiker defeated Edward John-

son, 6 up and 5 to play.
Second CTiffht. .

J. I .̂ Galloway defeated Ward Smith,
j up.

John Aldridge defeated J. G. Wil-
liams, 1 usp CIS tholes).

Third F*H|tIrt» _
J. T. Tupper defeated J. J. Woodslde,

Jr., 3 up and 2 to pi-ay.
J. S. Cohen defeated H. A. Loring, 1

up {19 holes). ^ i
S. Watson, defeated E, A. Peeples,

2 up. •
Charlie Cox defeated E. Rivers, 3 up

and 2 to play.

HANLON-PERRY BOUT
ON BILL THURSDAY

After several disappointments, the
scheduled ten-round bout between
those two sterling welterweights. Ed-
die Hanlon,, of Atlanta, and Jimntie
Perry, of Pittsburgh is going to be
staged Thursday nig-ht at the Orp&eum
theater.

The boys were scheduled to meet last
"Wednesday night, but a poor crowd
caused the promoters to .call the bout
off.

MilledjreviUc, Ga.. May JS.—(Special.)
Georgia Military .college defeated Riv-
erside today by the score «f 2 to 0. The
eaturtr of the game wits Gheesling's

•wroiMlerCul -worle in, the box -and Ander-
sbn'a " men- - wer»: completely at: r. his'
nercy, jna3cins?oiilyi*one"cleanl-hlt and
hat in theyiiinth; ' ' ,1" ' •'
Prior to this he had struclc out ten of

Riverside's batters -with only one beat-
o«ut bunt to their credit. Ellison made

difficult ohe-h^ndeds catch of a fly
!oul. There was. a "large attendance.

Coach Maddox .will use Camp or San-
lers tomorrow. • Riverside will pitch
£lller., lfti« games are being hotly con-
ested.
Score by inklings: .R. H. E.

R M. A-. . J. - .000 000 000—0 2 3
!. M. C. . < . . .000 020 OOx—3 5 2
Batteries—M-orrla and Jones; Ghees-

inST and Ellison-. Umpire, Hamm.
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GEORGIANS ASK WILSON
TO MIDWAY UNVEILING

Washington, May 18.—Senator Hoke
Smith and Representatives Ed-wards
and Howard, of Georgia, called pn
President Wilson today and invited
him to attfend the unveiling of a me-
Tnorial to General Jaines Screven and
General Daniel Stewart, revolutionary
leroea who were born at Midway, Ga,
The president assured the delegation
that he would endeavor to attend the
unveiling- If they would arrange a date
n October.
' Mrs. Wilson's grandfather was pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church at Mid-
way for many years. The date will
>e arranged to suit the president's con-
•enience.

LOCUST GROVE DOWNS
STONE MOUNTAIN TEAM

Locust Grove, Ga-., May 18.— (Special.)
The greatest slugging feast of the sea-
son w,as pulled off here this afternoon
between Stone Mountain and / Locvjst
Grove institute, with the home team
getting the bigger end of the stick-
work with men on bases. Three home
runs, three-base hits 'and two-sackers
were well mixed in the fray- For
Stone Mountain. Burch, Barber. and
Lowrv featured; Locust Grove with De-
kle, Barrentine, David and the whole
team swatting the ball, won by the
score of 11 to S. Batteries for^ Stone
Mountain, Luke, Barrett and Lowry;
for Locust Grove. Hancock, Barrentine.
Cekle and Owens. The last game will
bo played tomorrow.

REHEARING IS ASKED
IN JACK JOHNSON CASE

Chicago, May 18.—The Unite-d States |
circuit co-art'o^'app'eals today tootiT -an-:
der advisement the appeal of the fed-
eral district attorney for a rehearing
in th-e case of Jack Johnson, negro
.prize-fighter, convicted of violating the
Mann law.

The high t-.ourt recently ruled that
Johnson should be retried on some of
tlte counts of the indictment against
him, and that h,e should be resentenced.
Johnson had been fined $1,000 and sen-
tenced to a yean- and a" day in th« pen-
itentiai-y by --the district court. •

" District" Attorney Wllkerson arg^ucd
today that the .sentence of the district
court had been right iiij every count.

White Appears 'in Sene'e.
"Washington. May 18.—Frank S.

White, of Birmingham, Ala., recently
elected senator to fill the unexpi'red
term of the late Joseph F. Johnston,
appeared on the floor of the senate to-
day. His certificate of election Is ex-
pected "Wednesday, wheti Mr. "White
plans to take the oath of office.

' Brigadiers for Marines.
Washington. May 18.—-To increase

he efficiency of the marine-cprps. Rep-
resentative Britten, of Illinois, planned

introduce a bill today to create
grade of brigadier general in that

corps. «The measuire would provide
'or the appointment of two officers of
his new grade by the president. Pres-

ent emergencies In Mexico, Air. Britten
isserts, have demonstrated the need
'or legislation of this character. The
jill is designed to make the marine
corps conform with the army organi-
zation.

HURLINGHAM
- Correct for Summer

Button-less Back

n

Qfcfest Brand

United Shirt & Cottar Co. Makers of Lion Shirts

Defeats Riverside 2 to 0 in
Deciding Game—Gheealing^ '

\ • Sandwich;-- ~>Exwr.; May 18.— t̂mr
Americans, 'Francis 'Ouimet, of " the
Woodland Golf club, Massachusetts,
open golf champion of the United
States; Frederick Herreshoff, New,
York; Charles W. Evans, Jr., Chicago,
and Fraser Hale, Chicago, defeated
their opponents. in the first round to-
day for the British amateur golf cham-
Jplonshlp and thus qualified for tlie.sec-
ond stage.

'' Four other Americans, Jerome 3>.
Travers, of Montclair, N. J,. amateur
golf champion of the United States;
Henry J. Topping, Greenwich Country
club, Connecticut; C. W. Inslee, Oneida
County Community club. New York;
and Edward S. Knapp, Westbrook,
were put out of the tournament bv
their opponents.

The two- American entrants, Harold

Crackers' Daily Hitting.,

figures Include the game In Mobile

H.AB. K.
138 27

87 13

10
IS
20
19

7

P.C.
.367
.321
.316
.310
.285
.274
.269
.240
.238
.214
.206
.187
.133
.111
.000
.000

Americans Remain
In British Title Play

Weber, of Toledo. Ohio, and Arthur
G. Lockwood, Belmont Springs Coun-
try club, Massachusetts, did not play;
tlie former because there was not time
for all the contestants to play . the
first round and the iatter because he
had drawn a bye in this round. Both
will play tomorrow. *

Defeat of Tracers.
The defeat °f Jerome D. Travars

caused an. even greater sensation, .if
5>ossible, than his victory in the final*
would have done, for he was regarded
as the inost dangerous of the Ameri-
can competitors. He raade.no excuse
for his defeat, however, saying: "I am
chiefly disappointed because I - pUty'ed
such poor golf."

Travers really lost the match on the
greens. A spell of brilliant sunshine

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

ifi Hotel oTrefineel
c/elegance, located in
New^arks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shoppincL
districts ^
Single rooms »ilk lx.tii. ~»3?Pft,»5e?
DoiMc rooms with bofh> ~*3i°to»8e2

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 35XroJOX
MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee S'Wood

Fifth Ave. & FiiVfiffh St

NEW YORK. CITY

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEV,'»th»(What nan"
281/2 Whitehall.

"THEO1.O HKUI

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL O P E N
JUNE 1

Charmingly Situated in the Old Blue Ridge Mountains of Georgia
rd* tb« moSt dellgHttul ratio* for summer vacations and ptouuni oeeterj. Its oltl-
™j;?0« feet (the hiBh«it pollS on tho Tollulah Falls raUro»«> m»k.B it drtlghtfully

«ool ana restful, and guests are aasurwd every comfort and pleasure. Southern coohinrr a.
.rUolBlty. BioelUnt sarrioe: orlvate bith. telephone and acetylene Ilehts. Orchestra,.
da«Jn,. golf «,« tn.nl^ R.te, """•""•̂ •̂ .l̂ l'gSŷ S; SSSuf™,. Athm.. Ga ,

After Jupe 1st, Mountain City. Ga.

Broadway at 72nd Street (Subway Express Station) New York

A FIREPROOF HOTEL OF REFINEMENT AND CHARM
Near Central Part, die Museum! and Riverside Drive
»ith iu superb riew of the breeze-twept Hudion River

Onlr five minute, to the great TKeabe Bad Shopping Dietriet*
LARGE. AIRY ROOMS. SINGLE'OR EN SUITE—PRIVATE BATHS.

E«alIeirtCai«ne Grill Homelike Senna, Music
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and drying -winds had made the fair
•way hard and fast,- and as a. conse-
quence the ball travelled far. But the
greens were comparatively slow, owing
to their having: been well watered
durine the, hot weather to keep them
in good condition. .This -alteration in
pace beat the American amateur cham-
pion. He could not judge the speed
of ttne .greens and mis (consequently
often short with his puttr.

• "f Good Wort by Onlmet.
' It was tile youthful Ouimet who

played as the British critics had ex-
pected Travers to\play. The .open
champion showed himself to be a bril-
liant and resourceful golfer. He al-
ways seemed to.be playing, well with-
in himself, while his putting was not
surpassed by .that of any otter player.
Ouimet bad as his opponent C. C. Mc-
GSresor, f«C1 Manila,: champion of the
Philippines.;- -~itt,,the,-M&rri,. .the Ameri-
can was-jTour'irp an.d.li'e-wo'n the match
by seven! up'with six to play.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

•reatly eniarcedi 'rpome • «n suite with bath: electric
Hcbts; toll; pom\heatl caraac. fiaddl* horses: cti
uaoaem«nt3. - BoobJ*t Crcspo Station. Penn, It- B-
W. J. und, St. D. PRICE.

Crockett Arsenic I^ithia Springs and
Baths. Elevation, ;2, ir>0 feel. Cures
nervous prostration, dyspepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumatic and skin
troubles HJid female irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion.
Write for- booklet.

M. O. THOMAS, MOR.,
Crock'ett Sprinsa. Va.

Mnm£
mUll Id

Birmingham, Ala.
Fireproof. European Plan

Located In the heart cf ,tbe business
tion. Headquarters for commercial travel-,
ers. Large, well llgrhteh. sample .rooms; hot
and cold water in all rooms, When in Btr-
mlnKharrf. mako • the Morris your home.

I*. W. & G. W. SCOVILf.E, Proprietor".
Formerly or the Old and New Kfmball. At-
lanta, Also owners and proprietors The
TVlfrwam. Tndian Springs. Ga. _

"Most JUodern Equipped Hole; In the Cats
- Ills."kill

New" GKAND HOTEL
OUATAIXS, Altitude 2.50O ft.

Opens June «&. ' >e\v Management.
15 to liO degree-s cooler than N. Y. City.

Scenery unequalled. Hay fever and mosqui-
toes unknown. Perfect sanitary and- hygien-
ic conditions'. Cuisine and service* the
standard of excellence. Superior prllle and

Ball Ro perfe. Symplio-
ind eve-

Free

dancins f
..a ins aftcr
ning; lady and gentleman instructors
daily tea dansants; prizes an arded.
tennis, billiard, pool, bowling tournaments
Special ratfes for -a'amllles. Transients %\ n
day and up.

HARRISON S. DOWNS, Tron. '
At Hotel AnKonia. Broadway & 73<1 St.. N. V

ATLANTIC CITY.

Kvans, the former western open solf
^ •'— will" meet Bretherton, of

Hale will

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Antisepticpowder shaken into
the shoes—The Standard Bem-
edy lor toe leel for a Quarter

^•.Mcr/r^-j century. 30,000 testimonials. Sola
Trade-Start- everywhere, 25c. Sample FREE.

Address. Alien S. Olmsted. Lc Hov. X V.
Toe Man wno o»i« »».<• K F. s in »«•«••'-

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Couftb
BEL1EI'EDIXSTAKTI.Y BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Wri te today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.
fcSTATK OF F. GOUAUX. »*pt

1 Ifoiizna, La.
jr0r 'sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 stores. Free sam-
ples at Main store, 6-12 Marietta
street.

brings with it the joy of living
aixJmeirresistabletlvarms of
health ar»d recreation. -

HOTEL DENNIS
is sitooted directly on Hie *
ocean front with unobstructed
view of the sea from all public
rooms.verandas and many
goesl-chambers.
Theappointinentsandequipment
of this house make it an ideal

Seaside Home.

COHDUCTEDpN THE AMERICAN PLAN.

Gu>AcrrnX)a Af.mt3.OfOK

Attractive
Vacation Tour
Niagara Falls, Canada, the Beau-

tiful New England Country
and New York

JULY I to 19, 1914
Via The

Seaboard Air Una Railway
And Connection*.

Mount Plsgah,
Niagara Falls,
Niagara Gorge,
Toronto,
Thousand Islands,
Rapids of the St. Lawrence
Montreal,
Quebec,
Montmorency Falls, .
St Anne de Beaupre,
White Mountains,
Summit Mt., Washington,
Boston and
New York.

Three Days in Boston and
Three Days in lew York

A Complete Itinerary at Min-
imum Cost for eighteen days of
Rest, Recreation, Interesting
and Instructive travel.

Personally Conducted by Mr
C. H. Gattis and chaperoned by
Mrs: Gattis.

Gattis Tourist Agency
Raleigh, N. C.

-!EaBTlrt Agents Soiboard Air
"tilne Hallway.
WVlte for Booklet.

The Breeziest Way
On a Summer's Day

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Then a sail over the boundless
sea, on solid steel ships

Round-trip Fares from Atlanta
Including meals and berth while at sea

n , New York ----- $38.25
Jfo Boston ....... 42.25
«25 Baltimore ---- 29.25
^^ Philadelphia ... 34.05
'JorresponiJingly low fares from

and to other places.
Asit nearest Ticket Agent.

Warren H.. .
District Passenger Agent,\_

.for. Feacltfree and marietta1 Sts.
- Atlanta, - Ga.

EWSPAPERf
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GEORGIA JUBILEE

STARjSfMAI
Prince Prosperity to Hold
Sway in the Central City
During Three Days of Fes-
tivities.

Macon Ga., May IS —(Special >—
"With hotel accommodations practically
all reserved days in advance and an
unprecedented demand on the boarding
housekeepers, Macon tomorrow takes
up the role of host to one of the largest
crowds that the city has known since
te Confederate reunion -was held here
three years ago It Is the occasion
of the firslt annual Georgia Jubilee,
•which, in time bids fair to equal in
many -ways the famous MardI Gras cel-
ebration each spring in New Orleans.

Prince Prosperity, the most popular
ruler who ever sat upon a throne, is
to have full sway here for the next
three days, and every indication is that
his reign will be a pleasant and prof-
itable one The prince arrives in the
city tomorrow morning at 10 30 o clock
He will come on horseback, arrayed
in rojal robes of many hues, his gar-
ments being made in France especially
for this occasion He will b« accom-
panied by twel\e out-riders and a court
jester —-• The royal party will be met
by officers of the Jubilee association,
an escort of police and the Macon Drum
and Bugle Corps, who will act as an
escort to the city hall, where the prince
will state his mission to Mayor Bridges
Smith, the latter turning over the keys
of the city to Emory Winahlp, presi-
dent of the Jubilee association, TV ho
will formally accept them on behalf
of Prince Prosperity.and other visitors
to the cit> during: the celebration

Good Honda Rally.
Immediately several hundred Good

Roads advocates from various portions
of the state will convene at the city au-
ditorium and plans will be formulated
for the three-day rally. The rally is
being given under the auspices of the
Good Roads committee of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce and has as Us
object the building of better highways
throughout Georgia One of the prin-
cipal projects to be discussed will be
the building: of a link of the National
Highwaj between Augusta and Macon,
giving1 a shorter route than the pres-
ent one,, which runs from Augusta to
Atlanta and thence to Macon

At 4 30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
the auto floral parade with 15»p deco-
rated automobiles participating will
be held A decorating company has
had representatives on the ground for
.several days and many cars have al-
ready been handsomely decorated, there
being a keen rivalry among several of
the entrants for the 5500 in prizes
which have been offered for the best
decorated cars

General Walter A. Harris will be
chief marshal of the parade, which
will form on Walnut street and
traverse the principal streets of the
city The parade will be more than 4
miles long The first day will come
to a close with a ball, given by the

I German American club at the Volun-
teers' armors-

Better Bablea Content.
The better babies contest, in whidh

400 lusty >oungisters from all over the
•tate have been entered, will be in
progress all during the jubilee, under
•the direction of Dr Anna Steeae Rich-
ardson, of New York citj The con-
test is to determine the most perfect
baby in the state, and good looks will
out no figure This is a contest In
which the street sweeper's son may
prove a winner over the millionaire's
baby Six local physicians are to-cnn.-
dtrot the examination's, a score being
kept for each baby and prizes are to
be awarded to the most perfect ones

Wednesday will be marked by the
convening of the grand lodge of the
Knights of Pythias, with a parade by
the Dokeys in the afterndon The
Dokeys are members of the Dramatic
Order Knights of Khorasaan, the
lighter side of Pythianism. Motor-
cycle races, with some of the best
riders in the south participating, will
also be held during the afternoon at
Central City park

Secret Order Parade.
Wednesday night the secret order

parade, participated in by represent-
atives of practically everj secret ordex*
in the state, will be held Another fea-
ture of the parade will be iOO women
suffrage workers, mounted on horse-
back There will also be a long column
of marching suffragettes n the parade
will also be a large number of deco-
rated floats, entered by merchants and
manufacturers

Immediately after the parade a suf-
fragette rally will be h-eld at the city
auditorium with Mrs Antoinette Funke
of Chicago, as the speaker Mrs Funke
is a lawyer and recently Appeared be-
fore the United States senate and
spoke In behalf of woman suffrage
Other speakers will be Mrs Desha
Breckeividge, of Lexington, Ky , Mrs
Mary McLendon president of the Geor-
gria "Woman Suffrage association, and
Mrs W H Felton, of Cartersville, one
of the pioneer suffrage workers of
Georgia.

At the same ifcour that the sufrage
rally opens, the jubilee ball will start
at the Volunteers' armory

1 Thursday will be marked by a con-
tinuation of the good roads rally and
the better babies contest with a his-
torical pageant, depicting the attack
and defense of Fort Hawkins, on Cole-
man's hUI

A reproduction of old Fort Haw-
kins h<a3 been erected on Col em an s
hill, showing the fort as it stood In
East Macon one hundred 3-ears ago
Se\ eral hundred persons will partici-
pate, costumes having been secured
from a FQuladelphia concern

Following the historical pageant a
playground festival will be h«l<l on the
Mulberry street parks, and the j<ubilee
will oorae to a close Thursday night
•with a masquerade ball and tango par-
ty on Cherry street.

Or. Benedict Very III.
Macon. Ga, May 18—(Special)—Dr

Samuel C Benedict, of Athens, chair-
man of the state board of health and
one ot^ the best known physicians in
Georgia, is desperately ill at the Wil-
liams sanitarium in Macon, and rela-
tives have been summoned to his bed-
side It is said that there is very lit-
tle chance for his recovery

Dr Benedict suffered, a stroke of
apoplexy a couple of months as-o and
was brought here for treatment two
weeks ago Since that time ibis condi-
tion has grown worse

CHAS.DOWMANUUD
LAST RESTING PUCE

Memorial Exercises at Oxford
Today—Many Attend the

funeral Services.

SEARCH REVEALS
BODY OF MURDERED *

NIGHT WATCHMAN

Savannah, Ga, May IS —-Peter P
Dewberry, naght. w at en man for the
American Agricultural Chemical com-
pan>. was brutally murdered here Sat-
urday night while making- hi-s rounds
A search -was started for him Sunday
This morning his bod> was found It
had been concealed under a platform
of one of the warehouses -

He •was known to have carried on
his person a considerable sum of
monev, as much aa $700, and he is sup-
posed to have had a large amount with
him at the time of his murder R6b-
bery is advanced as the motive

I>ewberry came here several years
ago from the vicinity of Columbus, Ga.
He has 310 known relatives in this city

No arrests have been made \

Culberson Back in Senate.
"Washington, May 18—After an ab-

sence of eighteen months, due to ill-
ness, Senator Culberson, of Texaa, to-
day resumed his seat in the senate

ANTI-KAMNIATABLEfS
Will Give Your Head a. Rest. ;

V

Oxford. I Ga.. May 18—(Special)—
With a great crowd of sorrowing
friends irom all over the state attend-
ing, the funeral of Dr Charles Edward
Bowman, dean of the to-eological de-
partment of Emory college. WAS held at(
4 o'clock this afternoon The services
were conducted in Allen Memorial
church by Dr J W Quillian and Rev
O L. Kelly

Memorial exercises will be held in the
Emory college chapel Tuesday morning,
at which Dr Bonnell will speak of Dr
Bowman from the standpoint of a fel-
low student Professor M. T Peed, as a
member of Dr Dowman's faculty, Pro-
fessor Douglas Rumble, as one of his
pupils, and Judge J "W Branham, as a
neigfUbor and fellow citizen
^Huge masses of floral offerings at-

tested the esteem in which Dr Dowman
w as held Among1 the organizations
sending tribute^ were the College
Alumni association, the board of trus-
tees the faculty, student [body, Pan-
Hellenic association Kappa) Alpha, Phi
Delta Theta, ministerial association,
"Wesley Femaie college. Phi Nu sorori-
ty. Alpha Delta Pi Oxford Woman's
clubs, First Methodist cJhurch of Gaines-
ville and the North Covlngton Meth-
odist church

All of Dr Doman s family weie
gresent with the exception of J "W

owman and Mrs Clara Adah-old, who
were unavoidably absent A delegation •
of ministers represented the North
Georgia conference Among the At- '
lantans present were L. B Robeson H
Y McCord Thomas W Connally
Charles Skelton R L Avery, Thomas
R Jeffries Asa "Wiarren Candlei
HarcJd Henat, Dr Montague Boyd
Robert Hemphill, Mrs "Warren Candler
and Mrs Jessie Keyes

PEACE SOCIETIES
HAVE AVERTED WAR,

SAYS DR. H. C. WHITE

Four Men £f ectrocnft
Montreal, May 18 —Four R«i

electricians at work on a power HI?,
at Black Lake, Quebec, were electro-
cuted today by contact with a wire
carrying: 60,000 vbJto,

Athens Ga , May IS —(Special >—
Monday afternoon in the chapel of
the University of Georgia Peace day
was observed Di Harry C White
member of the various national peace
organization, active participants in the
several Lank Mohonk conference on
international conciliation, and president
of the Georgia Peace socletj, was the
speaker of the hour

"Though it may not be capable of
definite, absolute proof," said Dr
White "it is quite certain that the
United States would have been at war
with Mexico, and probably in embar-
rasssmg entanglements with other na-
tions before this time, had it not been
for the sentiment created by the vari-
ous 01 g-anizations for the settlement
of international disputes in some other
manner than by war" I>r White
gave a brief outline of the movement
for international peace he plainly
spoke of the reasons why peaceful set-
tlement of national differences is bet-
ter in many ways than war

Dr White stressed the importance of
creating sentiment among the students
Of the schools and colleges for some
other way than war to settle disputes
—and based the exhortation not so
much upon sentiment as upon cool ap-
peal to intellectual phases of the ques-
tion

Shops for S. & 5. Road.
Statesboro, Ga., May 18—(Special)—

Permanent improvements are now be-
ing made by the Savannah and States-
boro railway at the junction point of
that road and the Savannah, Augusta
and Northern, which is operated by
the former road The shops of the
road have been too small to meet the
demands and Superintendent S, T
Grimshaw decided to erect the new
shops at that point instead of the
present location near the passenger
depot

RESINOL MAKES
QUICK WORK OF

SKIN HUMORS
There's a world of comfort for tor-

tured skins in a warm bath with Res-
inol Soap and a simple application of
that soothing, antiseptic Resinol Oint-
ment' In a MOMENT all itching and
burning1 are gone healing begins, and |
soon the skin is free from the unsight-
ly, tormenting eruption Doctors ev-
erywhere prescribe Resinol freely and
have done so for nineteen years, there-
fore it is not an experiment but a treat-
ment of tested and proven value Isn t
that the kind of treatment YOU want'

Resinoi Ointment (60c and ?1 00) and
Eesinol Soap (25c > are also speedily
effective for pimples, blackheads,
dandruff, sores and many forms of
>llea Sold by all druggists For trial
ree, write to De.pt 21-R Resinol, Bal-
timore Md Insist on getting real
xesinol, not something- claimed to be j
'Just as good " (

(fneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-
tious food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack* _
age, 5 cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.
10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and A u t o m o b i l e s

HARRY MAY
251/2 Whinhall Street

P. O. Box 67| ATLANTA, QA.

EDUCATIONAL
for 30 years. Send for List of
»r Curo's books -Euro,
rton. Booklet on cummer

term* held In Boston. AaherlUe TTnlvorsltj of Ver*
mom. Chicago. Boohs lent for home BtudT
8 S Curry.Ph D..LIM D..PrM..Co>le> So .Boclen.Mau

fiyor sum Hmtur Sm., JMfuu. q>
MONTHLY FOR TUITION

modem convenlenco.
u AL INSTRUCTION aim, kr MM

in "

BEGAN BUSINESS IN t«T«
ON*BTB CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OF *3.IO *
•4.00 SHOES IN THE WORLD

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.0O & $4.50 SHOES

$1,OO6,279 INCREASE
*f*A*
mMlS Is the reason we give yon the same values
L for $3.50, 94.0O and «4.5O notwithstanding
the enormous increase la the cost of leather. Our
standards nave not been lowered and the price to
yon remains the same.

Call at my store and see for yourself the kind of
shoes we are selling for $3.5O, $4*OO and $4.5O.

A trial will convince you that W.I*.Donglas shoes
for style, comfort and service are absolutely as
good as other makes costing $5.OO to 97.OO. The
only difference Is the price.

I call your especial attention to my IOTP, broad
heel, receding toe English Walking Boots la Taas,
Gun Metal and Imported Patent. Also, my exclu-
sive short vamp shoes which make the foot look
smaller. \V. L. Douglas conservative, comfortable
shoes, which require no breaking in, are -worn the
world over.

Th. Boit $3.00, $3.50 and $8 00 Boyi' Shorn in the wnia.
TMEHOsuBsrmin! Xrn/̂ °.'r»»"A'S"nts:iI^«'>o"j::

ItW Zt-DonilMBbOQitreBOtforwdalttTouCTlOnfcr. order dtreot
notary. Bboea for Brer meinber of the family. At all price*, post-
tee. wrtt«jrpr Hlnnr*t«d OtftlOB. ibowlne bow to order by m«fl.

L- DOUGLAS, 160 Spark Street, Brockton, MKBS.

_

xelteo.

W.L.D GLAS SHOE CO.: 11PEACHTREE STREET

X

Ext*
000
Votes

EVERY $36.00 WORTH OF NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS
Sent in by MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, MAY 30th
This is the largest offer of Extra Votes that will be made during

The Constitution's Free Gift Campaign

EXTRAVOTES
Make Winning Easy

The Offer
For every $36.00 worth of New Yearly Subscriptions by or for a contestant before

midnight, Saturday, May 30th, a certificate for 300,000 votes will be given. These
votes are additional to the regular scale of votes given on subscriptions.

150,000 extra votes will be given for every $24.00 worth of New Yearly Sub-
scriptions sent in during this period.

No Limit
There is no limit to the number of extra votes a contestant may secure. A

certificate for 300,000 votes will be issued for every $36.00 worth of New Yearly
subscriptions, or, a certificate for 150,000 extra votes for every $24.00 worth of New
Yearly Subscriptions.

Clubs of $36.00 or $24.00 .may be composed of one and two-year subscriptions
to the Daily and Sunday, the Daily only or the Sunday only Constitution. Any com-
bination of New Yearly subscriptions amounting to $36.00 will entitle the contestant
to 300,000 extra votes. Any combination of New Yearly subscriptions amounting to
$24.00 will entitle the contestant to 150,000 extra votes.

List of Prizes—ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
2 Seven -passenger Oakland Touring Cars. . L ........................ $2,525.00 each $5,050.00

each $3,120.00
each $10,350.00
each $6,750.00

$25T270T66

Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars ............................... $1,560.00
Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars ........................... $1,150.00

9 Ludden & Bates Self -Player Pianos .............................. $750.00
Total ...... I ---- ' .............................................
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at

the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Now Is the Time to Enter
During this period is the opportune time to enter this Great Free Gift Campaign. New nominees

may be among the leaders in a day's time. Three new two-year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday
Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to more than a half-million votes.

This offer marks the real beginning of the 'campaign. Very little has been done previous to this
time. If you will enter during this period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the
nine self-player pianos is as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription books
and instructions.

:WSPAPLR|
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FURTHER ADVANCE

All Active Deliveries Make
:New High Ground—Mar-
ket Closes Two to Seven
Points Higher.

Xew York, May IS.—There was _
further advance in the cotton market
today with all the active deliveries
making new hfirh grround for the move-
ment, owing: to increasing apprehen-
sion as to the crop outlook in the
southwest, 'and the continued steadi-
ness of the old crop situation. A gooc
deal of realizing- was encountered above
12 cents for new crop positions, bui
the maj-ket closed steady and. from 2
to 7 points net hig-her.

The opening was steady at an ad-
vance of '3 to 6 points in response tc
relatively firm cables and a renewal ol
the buying: movement which developed
toward the end of last week. Liver-
pool -was a buyer of July here, and
there was a considerable demand for
new crop positions from houses with
continental connections, while there
"was enc-uffh scattered buying through
wire and commission houses to indi-
cate a. broadening outside interest.
There seemed a good deal of cotton
for sale around the opening fig-ur.es,
and reactions of 4 or 6 points occurred
irom the best, but'bullish private crop
•advices from the ( southwest w«re ac-
companied try buying- orders, the out-
look was for continued unsettled
weather or showers in that section, and
the daily weather details showed that
rains had been more or less general
over Texas during the past 48 hours.
These features and predictions of an
"unfavorable June bureau rallied tha
market during the middle of the day,
and, caused buying by early sellers, as
a result of which prices reached new
high ground in the afternoon, with
May contracts selling at 13.06. Realiz-
ing caused .reactions of & or 6 points
In the late trading, but there was
enough buying to give the market a
steady undertone at the close. The
forecasts for unsettled weather in Che
eastern belt •was considered -favorable.

Spot cotton steady; middling uplands
13.GO; gulf 13.85. No sales.

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Atlanta. 'May 18.—The spot cotton market,

quotations follow:
Atlanta, steady; middling, 13%.
Athens, steady; middling. 13H.
Macon. steady; middling, 13 Vi.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling, 13% ; receipts,

5,764; aalea, 799; stock. 138,404.
Galveston—Middling, 13*4; receipts. 2.154;.'

exports. 2.930; sales, 1.769; stock, 187,843.
Mobile—Middling, 13^6 ; receipts, 314;

sales. 526; stock. 16.101.
Savannah—M! fid ling. 13%; receipts. 1.431;

exports, 296: sales. 515; stock, 51.688.
Charleston.—Middling. 33^i; receipts. 346;

exports, 2S8; stock. 4,989.
Wilmington—Middling:. 13%; receipts, 10;

exports. 2,000; stock, 15,720.
Norfolk—Middling, 13% ; receipts. 788;

•xpdrts. 2,266; sales. 468; stock, 27.891.
Baltimore—Middling: 13%; stock. 3.331.
Boston—Middling. 13%; stock. 10.500.
Philadelphia—Middling. 13.85; stock. 3,127.
,New York—Middling. 13.60; exports, 2,733;

etock, 122,906.
Minor ports—Stock, 9,857.
Total today—Receipts, 10.-207; exports, 10,-

613; 'stock, 592.347.
Total for week—Receipts, 19,428; exports,

21,774.
Total for season*—Receipts, 3,986,168; ex-

ports. S.281.640.

Interior Movement,
Houston—Middling-. 13%;; receipts, 1,542;

shipments. 1.249; sales. IBS; stock, 79,980.
Memphis—Middling, 12'A ; receipts, 854;

shipments. 684; sales, 125; stock. 57,761.
Augusta'—Middling:, 13% ; receipts, 172;

•hipmenfs. 622; sales, 102; stock, 30.798.
St. Louis—Middling, 13&-; receipts, 724;

•hipments, 724; stock. 27,310.
Cincinnati—Receipts, 303; shipments, 173;

stock, 19,355. •
Little Rock—Middling, 12%; shipments.

1,368: stock. .15.990. .,.,., _ .,
Total today—-Keceipts, 3,595; shipments,

4,820; sales, 1,713; stock. 261,194.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, May 18.—The cotton" mar-

ket stood u.t the advance all day and closed'
mt a net gain of 7 to 9 points. Highest

K ices v. ere ruaehed in the afternoon, when
e< trading months were 9 to 14 points over

Saturday's closing level. Against the mar-
ket were^'dt.Ue profit-taking operations of
satisfied longs. Offerings from this source
held 'the advance within moderate bounds
continually, although the undertone was
steady a.t all times. Bears sold some cot-
ton on .the theory t hat the market waa
overbought, but the short side was aggres-
Bive. |

Continued unfavorable weather was the
main reason fur tho fresh' buying orders
that came in. The western belt complain-
ed of too much rain and too low tempera-
tures and south Texas sent In reports that
•weevils were so numerous that fields of cot-
ton ware being plowed under.

The large attles of ^pots in Liverpool at-
tracted attention, as did • also the quick
stopping of about 2,000 May notices in this
market.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged. Middling
13%. Sales on the spot 769; to arrive 30.
Good ordinary 11 5-1H; strict grood ordinary
11 13-16; low middling 12 11-16; strict low
middling. 13^; strict middling 13 11-16 -
good middling 141-16; strict good middling
14*4; receipts 5.164; stock .138,404.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, Way 1?.—Cotton, spot

rood middling - S. 17; middling: 7.65;
middling 7.07. Sales 14.000: speculatioi
export' 5.000. •Receipts 2.0QO.

Futures quiet, ranged as follows:
Opening
Ranee.

RANGE iN COTTON.
Banrti la New York Cotton.

OwnlHIIth L.w

Off:
Jane.
July.
Aug .
Sfvt ,
Oct if
Dec .-

CToZi.
12.00
12.05
11.26
13.

13.01
12.08

12.08 11J6 12.01 13.02

Z2.SO 12.S4
12.44 12.37

4 11-04 12.09 12.08

11.95
12.01
12.25
12.97
12.70
12.63
12.37
12.14
12.01
12.02

Cloaed steady.

RKD.TO in New Qricana Cotton.

Jop^nTHtrhf 1.
Jan .
Mar.
May .
Jane.
July.
Aug .
Sept.
Oct .
Nov .
Deo .

12.01!
12.20
13.30

12.10
12.22,
13.32

12.03
12.16
13.27

12.10112.10
12.22J12.17
13.32113.31

13.08

12.32
12.10
12 09

05 12J3 isf.03 i'2'.69 12>8

12.01
12.09
13.23
13.0.1
12.96
12.73
12.23
12.01
12.01
11.99

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s, registered »*>H

do. coupon .. 96 y,
II. S. 3s, registered lai

do. coupon .; 101
U. S. 4a. re*latered ... ., 109

do. 4s, coupon .. „. ,. .» , 109U
Panama 3e. coupon .. 100
American' Agrl, . JOO
American Cotton OH 5s, bid 93%
Am. Tel, and Tel. cv. 4^-3 99%
American Tobacco 6s. bid 121%
Atchlson gen. 4s 96
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4a, bid .. . . 9 0 %

Central of Georgia" Ba".."..""."." .'." '. !lp4
Central Leather 99%
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. *%s, bid .. SO.%
Chi., B. and Q. Joint 4s . 97 U
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4%a .. ..102%
Chi., R. I. and Pac. B. R. col. 4a .. .. 34
Erie yen. 4*. bid .. 73%
Illlnola Central ret. 4a 92%
L. and N. nn. 4e , 95%
Liggett and My«ra 'm. bid .. .... ..101
Lori Hard 6s. bid .. .. .. .. .. .. 100%
Mo., Kan. and Tex. 1st IB 87
N. T. Central r«n. 3%s .. .. ,. .. .. 83%
N. Y., N. H. and H. cv. 6s 109%
N. and W. cv. 4%a 103%
Northern Pacific 4s 96
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915) 98%
Reading gen. 4s '.. j . . 95 H
Republic Iron and Steel SB (1940), bid, 83%
St. Louis and San Fran ref. 4s .. . . 76
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6a .. .. . 75%
Southern , Bell Telephone 5s 98 W.
" mthern pacific cv. 4s S6%

mthern Railway &a, btd .. .. .. " *105 %
do. gen. 4s 73^

Texas Company cv. 6a .. ..... ., 102%
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid 100 '
Union Pacific 4s ... 97
U. S. Steel Gs *102%
Virginia-Carolina Chemical &m (J6%

UNSETTLED CLOSE
FORWHjATMARKET

Prices Ranged Higher,
However, on Further Re-
ports of Damage Caused
by Hessian Fly.

Chicago, May 18.—Wheat had q. gen-
eral hjgh.er range today, in-fluenced by
signs that Hessian fly damagre wwuld
soon be noticeable In most of the ter-
ritory from Ohio to Oklahoma, Under
free profit taking1 by longs, however,
the market closed unsettled at V ~
*& c net lower to ^-c advance. Corn
finished % to %@lc down; oats off

to and provisions varying from

STOCKS.

. . „ High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper . . . . . 78% 72% 73
Am. Agricultural . . 5& 55 55
Am. Can. . : . . . . 28% 28»4 28%
Am. Car & Fdjry. . 51; 50% 61%
Am. Cities 29

do. pfd. . . . . . . . 62%
Am. Cotton Oil . ". "'
Am. Smeltlntr . .
Am. Snuff . . . .
Am. Sugar . . . .
Am, Tel. & Tel.
Am. Tobacco . .
Atchifloi

647

106

96%

64%
158
10614
122%
225

96 %
Atlantic Coast Une'l23% 123% 123<5
3alt. & Ohio . . . . 95% 92 92 %
Canadian Pacific . „ .195% 193% 194%

Central Leather . . 36 & 36 '36
Chea. & Ohio'. . . .53 50% 61
Chic.. MIL & St. p. .101% 100% 101K
Srle 29% 29 29^.

Gen. ElectHc . . .148% 147% 148%
Great Northern pfd. .125 123% 125
Illinois Central Ill
Inter-Met- Jfd. . . . 63 62% 62%
Kan. City Sou. . „ 27% 27 27% zo •*
^ehlgh Valley . , . .140% 139% 1-39% 139

Lon. & Nash .. 137 136%
Myers . . 218 218

Co 175 176 175 174
Mb., Kan. & Tex. . . 17% 17% 17% 17
Missouri Pacific . . . 19% '18% 18% 18%

;. Petroleum. . . 64 62 62 C2%
T. Central . . . 94% 93% s< u, sftit

N. T.. N. H. & Hart. 69% 68
Norfolk & West . .104% 104% 104%
Northern Pacific . .112 111% 111%

.sy.vi '

Prev.
Close.

72%
53

. 28
, 60 K

35
62%
41%
63%

164
104%
122%
225

96
123

91%
193

3S%
52%

100%
28%

147-4
124'i
110%

%-c decline to a gain of 2 % _ .
Complaints of Hessian fly injury to

winter wheat came fi-om a wider terri-
tory than on any preceding1 day, parts
of Nebraska, Iowa and Michigan being
added to the .djamage zone, that until
this morni'ng consisted of Kansas, Mis-
souri, Illinois and. Indiana. According
to g-ood authority, the loss already as
compared with the prospect May 1
amoomts to 30,000,000 bushels. On the
other hand, a leading- expert who has
been examining one of the worst in-
fected districts In Missouri, ventured
the assertion tiha-t on the whole the
actual harm do-no was, being consid-
erably exaggerated.

Rapid falling off in t5i* domestic vis-
ible soupply counted, in favor of the
w-heat bulls. There was an offset,
though, from ourtallment of export
business and from the fact that Antwerp
was offering to resell United States
winter wheat bought for July shipment
by way of the gulf.

Larger country offerings led to a
sharp tweak in the corn market. Re-
ports of clearing weather in Argentina
formed an additional element of weak-
ness. Decreasing stocks ihere, higher
prices at Liverpool and assertions that
part of tho domestic belt was too dry,
helped lift values at the o-utset, but only
in a temporary way.

Oats, like corn, lost an early advance
and, something besides. Scattering re-
ports that the crop was deteriorating

[failed to uphold the market when longs
attempted to realize on sales.

Provisions weakened with corn. The
setback followed an upturn doie to hog
receipts • - - ---
pec ted.

Chicago Quotations.
The following were the prices on the ex-

change today:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close!
WHEAT—•

97% 97^3 96% 97 ̂ i 96%
87% 88% 87% 87%

leading .
Republic Iron and

.112 111% 112

.166% 165% 165%

87*4

. 93%

: i5S. 35^
-141V,

Steel
do, pfd. . . '.
ock Island Co.
do. pfd 5H

Jt. I/, and " San Pran.
2d pfd

Seaboard Air Line . . 2<Hi
do. pfd 54%
ioss-Shef. Steel and
Iron

Sou. Pacific . .
SOTI. Hallway . ,

do. Pfd- • - -
"enn. Copper . .

Texas Co. . . .
'exaa & Pacific
Jnlon Pacific .
r. S. Steel . . .
do. pfd. . . .

Utah Copper . .
"a.-Corolina Chemi-
cal 29Vi

Vestern Union . . . . . 62H bi*)4 SB
Total sales for day. 264.000 shares.

139

. 63%

.110
- 68%

157%
62%

110
57%

141
13

156%
61%

29

Money and Exchange.
New York. May 18.—Mercantile, paper 3%

$ 4.
Sterling exchange firm; 60 days $4.8550;
sman.d $4.8830.
Commercial bills 44.85.
Bar sliver 68%.
Mexican dollars 45%.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

rregulajr.
Call money steady. 1 % ®»2; ruling: rates

%; closing 1%®2/
Time loans .strong-er; fiO days 2 % @ 4 ; SO

ays 2 % ® 3 ; six months 3@3i4.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga.—For the 24 hours ending at
a. m.. 75th meridian time. May 18, 1914.

not being so li'beral as ex-

40%
38%

May . . _^
July . ' »
Sept .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept .

OATS—
May . . .
July . . . . . .
Sept . . . . 37

PORK—.
May
July . . . 20.10
Sept . . v 20.15

LARD—
May . .
July . .
Sept .

. SIDES—•
May . .
July . .
Sept , .

Receipts

86% 86% 86%

69%
69%
66%

40%
38%
3714

39%
38 %

10.10
10.20
10.87

30.10
30.22
10.40

10.07
10.17
10.35

66%
66%

40%
38 y*

, 36%

19.82
20.02
20.02

10.07
10.17
10.32

40%
38%
36%

19.80
20.02
20.10

10.10
10.20
10.36

ATLANTA WAINS
VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Company.)

Pineapples, reel Spanish. $3.50; pineapples,
Abokas, 53.50; oranges, fancy. $2.50@*!.75;
oranges, choice. $,2.00 @2.25; tangerines.
$3.5G@4.00; grapefruit, fancy, ?S.50@3.26;
grapefruit, choice, ?3.00®2.26; beans, green,
drum. $2.25G»2.50; cabbage, per barrel, $1.50
@1.76; 'celery, per -crate, »2.00<3!2.25c new
potatoes. No. 1 dram. $2.25; No. 1 barrel,
$6.50; No. 2 barrel, $5.50; asparagus. 2-lb-
bunches, 20c; okra, crate, tender. $3.00 &
3.50; tomatoes, fancy, $2.5.0 @2.75; tomatoes,
choice, $1.60io)2.QO; eggplant, crates. $2.00®
2.50; cucumbers, drum. J3.00@3.25; lettuce.
fancy, $1.50@2,I>0; squaah. yellow, $1.75®
2.00; squash, white, 51.50 @ 1.75; peppers.
large, drum. »2.2&%2.50; peas. English,
bushel, $1.25©1-60; potatoes, sweet. $1.00(3!
1.10; cauliflower, drum. $2.50@3.00; straw-
berries, quart, 12& i?15c; beet a, one-halt
barrel crate. »1.50. ,_,...

PO17LTRY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound. -l»c
Friers, pound -^
Ducks, apiece -••• •%»°

STOCKS ADVANCE

Prospects of Better Condi-
tions Seen by 1 Wall Street.
Level of Last Week's Rise
Surpassed.

GKOCEK1KS.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No, 1 Mica.
$3.25; No. 1 Mica, $4.25.

Cheese—Alderney, 21}%.
Red Bock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

$10. Rod Rock syrup. $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 5 % c; mixed. 6 & c; choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, B3c; lea cream. SOc;
ranocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keer soda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4.80;
' -lb., $5.00; Horsford'H, $4.50; Good Luck.

~~ Success, $1.80; Rough Rider. $1.80.
Beans—Lima, 8 ft c; nai
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.

,vy, $2.65

jelly—30-lb. palla, $1.36; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48e.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 18o.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00;, Diamond, $6.15;

(eat Self-Rising;, $5.76; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing, $5.35; Monogram, $5.40; Carnation,
$5.25; Golden Grain, $4.90; Pancake, per
ase, $3.00.«
Lard and • Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;

nowdrlft. cases, $«.25; Flake 'White, 8%;
•eaf. 12 %c basis.
Rice—5c to 7^c; BTita, $2.16.
Sour Gherkins—Pr

, . .
crate, $1.80; kegs,

$G.50@8.00; sweet mixed. kegs, $12.50;

per dozen; 25o
olives, SOc to $4.50 pc_ _ _

Extracts—lOc Souders, 90i
Soudera, $2.00 per dozen.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by Whit* Provision Co.)

arnfleld ham. 10 to 12 average 1814
arn field ham, 12 to 14 average . 18
-nfield skinned ham, 16 to 18 ave.,.181^

CornCieid picnic ham, 6 to 8 average ..14
"- ̂ nfield breakfast bacon 25

•nfield sliced B. bacon, 1-lb. boxes.
_2 to case, per cose $3.30

Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow IS ^4
•nfield fresh pork sausage, link or

^ulk, 25-lb. buckets 13%
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-Ib. cartons... .14
Cornfield bologna. 26-pound boxes ... .12
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes. .1414
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 11
ornfield Frankforte, in pickle, kits.. .$2.00

xCornfleld pure lard, tierce basis .. ..1114
xCountry style lard, EO-lb. tins .. ._.11W
xCompound lard, tierce basis 9

D. S. extra ribs 12
D. S. bellies, medium average .. . 1 2 %
.D. S. rib bellies, light average ,. ..12%
^Indicates change in price.

Articles.
Wheat, cars ..
Corn, cars .. 47
Oats, cars .. .. .. . t f\ 93
Hoga,' head I! 30,000

VlslWo Supply.
Wheat, decrease .. . . . .
Corn.' decrease .. ... ., ,. ..
Oats, decrease

Chicago.
Eatimated

Today. Tomorrow.
366 1B9

71

. .5,015,000
— 1,781,000
.. 651,000

Total Visible Supply.
Wheat. 33,094,000. against SS.'IOT.OOO

year, against,43.855,000 year before.
Corn. 3,490,000, against 7,271 000

year, against 4,330,000 year before
Oats. 9,811,000. against 9,962 000

year, against 7,305,000 year before last

T* ^ V, IL
1
onrs Cash Quotations.The following were the cash quotation'

i grain and the previous close-
Close. Prev. CloseWHEAT—

No. 2 red . .
No. 2 hard .

CORN—
No. -2
No. 2 white

OATS—
No. 2
No. 2 white ,

. . 37§97%
9fi%

Primary Movement.
eat—Receipts 630.000, again

airyear Pm0ntS 4°5'°00' a£

n—Receiots 414,000, agains

May
Sfay-.Tutic . .
June-July . .
Ju!y-Auj;
Aus.-Sept . .
Sept.-Oct. . .
Oct.-Xov . .
Nov.-Dec.
Dec.-Jan . .
.lan.-Feb . .
T'eb.-March .
March-April .

Clo
Pre

Close.
7.11
7.11
6.96
6'. 9 3'A
C-77^

. 6."46 '
6.39^
6.37 W,
6.37W,
6.3S
6.39

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. May 18-.—(Special.)—Cables

from America reporting further rains In
Texas on Sunday .caused a hlg-her market
in Liverpool this morning. Heavy rains fell
throughout the state of Texas Sunday with
predictions of more unsettled weather to-
night a.nd tomorrow.

There Is no question but that the start
in Texas and Oklahoma Is becoming very
late and that un3en» we have clear warm
wc-ather very soon tho chances for a large
crop in those1 states would be materially
hurt. Tho Atlant ic stales and Mississippi
valley are making splendid progress. Spin-
ners have fiiiled to follow the advance,
feeline; that tli is Is simply a crop score and
that the market will ease on any clear
weather, although that trade ore becoming-
concerned over the sltvation in the western
belt. There was more tendency, however,
to makf prrrllts on recent purchases, new
buyers being supplied by free liquidation.
New crop months ciro controlled by weather
conditions*, whll** old crops feel the • In-
fluencf of a scarcity of desirable cotton.

John F. Black & Co.
New York. May IS.— (Special.)—Liverpool

, was better than due jiRain today and this
market again showed decided .strength. Oc-
tober made a n*>w hlg-h. The previous
high -for October WR.S recorded away back
on tho first day of last December ' On
M? ^ch 9 October sold at 11.19, Reports
fr< \ the western belt continue poor and
U .. -'government report win hardly make
U >gures for the western states as high

the June report lost year. There was
>day and the, market.some pro tit- taking t ___ ,, Q11Vi

did not close rig:ht at the top. "it, wM a.
good market all day. however, and looks aa
If It was going higher. Xew crop months
closed six to seven points up. Liverpool la
due some three up on new crop months.

, . — a . — a
having fallen in Texas over the week-en
crop reports from that state tqday we

"

Prices made a ur n e oca
market. At the advance profit-taking sates
were heavy, but offerings were well ab-
sorbed under general buying.

Dry Goods.

Stations of
ATLANTA. GA.

District.

cleATLANTA.
xChaltanoog-a. pt. cl'dy.
Columbus, cloudy . . . .
Gainesville, clear. .- . . ,
Greenville. S. C., clear .
Griffin, clear
xMacon. pt. cloudy . . ,
Montlcel.o. clear
New nan, clear
Rome, pt. cloudy. . .
Spartanburg, S. C.. ol«mr
Tallapooaa. clear „ . . . ' . .
Toccoa. clear
"West Poln.t. cloudy . . .

ITa*

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.18

.00

.00

.10

.00

.00

Grain.
Chicago, May IS.—Cash—Wheat Vo •>

red. 97%e98%; No. 2 hard and No' =
northern, 97®>98; No. 2 spring 96% ©97x4
ffl)^i0Ln~N°" 2< 71®71^; Xo- 2 yellow; 71*4.

No 2 quotations standard. 41

Rye — No. 2. 6a@66.
Barley. 50C?G3.
Timothy, S2.75 (ai4.30.
Clover, $8.00©12.7S.
Kansas City, Mo., May 18. — Cash - Wheat
o. 2 hard, 90©91^; NO. y red. »0@91*i'
Corn — No.. 2 mixed, 74; No. 2 white. 76®

76%.
Onts—No. 2 white, 40 - nixed, 39 @

Rice.
New Orleans, May IS.—A steady lone con

tinues In the rough Honduras and Japan
and clean Honduras rice market. Clean Ja."
pan has become strong- again

Quote: Rouph Honduras 1 .50@4.50- I Japan
1.3094.BO; clean Honduras 4V- @6ti - J a p a n
2%©3%. W W *' Japaa

Rice polish, per ton, $25.00 ©27.00 - bran
per ton. 317.00©1S.OO -11 '

Receipts, roug-h 2,375; millers 2.375; clean

Sales, 800 pockets clean Hondur;

Oklahoma

Heavy Rains,
Clinton, 1.00.
Lawton, 2.0Q.

Texas Rainfall.
Abilene, 0.56; San Antonio, 0.30; Palestine,

0 02- Dallas, 0.16; Corpus Christ!. 0.60 ;
Brownsville, 0.16; Alice, 1.06; Brenham. 0.18;
Browtnvood, 0.10; Clarendon, 0.32; Dublin.
0 50 - Eastland, 1. 60 ; HiisUell, 0.52 ; Kerrs-
v'llle 0.12 : Mexla. 0.02 ; Paris, 0.14; Quanah,
0 4 2 ; Sherman. 0.20; Spur. 0.12; Waxuhach-
Ie 0 40 ' Weatherlord, 0.12; Kopperl, 0.70.
Missing:: Bellinger, BeevIIle, Henrietta,
Hondo, Jjian.0, Pierce, Snyder. Austin. Isang-
lake.

CENTRAL
STATIONS.

Wilmington. . .
Charleston . . .
Augusta. . .' .
Savannah ....
ATLANTA . . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile
Memphis . . . .
Vicksburg. - . -
New Orleans . .
Little Rock . .
Houston . . ., .
Oklahoma . '. .

ig
5

1-

°f

1"

~" JO
5

11
20
14
14
12
14
14
16
17
SO
21

District
Average

Temp.

*j

d
_M

7S
SO
80
82

6S
70
68
78
84
78
74
68

:.
1

50
58
56
64
56
5$
r>s
fi4

62
58
62
56

Precipi'n.
Ua>
2 o
£ S

l|
"c ̂

c2
0
0
0
0
3

5'

1
2
1

21
9

E?W

** o
o S

IB

U

•̂5
.00
.00
.00
.00
.10
.I'D

i40
.40
.60
.10
.60
.30

Coffee.
New York. May IS.— Coffee wa.s very

quiet today and fluctuated within a ranee
of two or three points. The opening was
dull, (wo lower under scattered selling
Reports of steady spot situation gave prices
a steady undertone. The close waa steady
1 to 2 net lpwer. Sales. S 000

Spot steady; Rio No. 7, % ; Santos Mo. 4,
11%-

M l l d < dull; Cordova, J 2% <g>!6, nominal
Havre net ^4 frant^ lower. Hamburg un-

changed to H pfennig lower. Rio unchang-
ed. Brazilian receipts. 14,000 : Jundiahy
8,000. Santos cables reported* fours un-
changed : futures unchanged.

Futu

January ..
February .
March . . .
April .. .

July . . . .
August . .
September
October . .
November
December .

ranged t>!lo\va:
Opening.
9.16 aalc

8.6$ bill
S.S2 bid
8.87(^8.32

Closing,

9'.29@T9!;ll

8.&6CP8.58

FLOUK, GRAIN, HAY AND FEED.
Flour, Sucked. Per Jibl.—Victory, in towel
Lffs, J6.25; Victory, our finest patent. $'6.10;

Quality, In 43-lb. towel bag's; ?6.26; Quality,
our finest patent, ? 6.10; Uloria, self-rial nc
$5.90; Gloria, self-rising. 12-lb., 56.10; White
Lily, self-riHins. J6.60; White Lily. Half-ris-
ing. 12-lb.. 35.75; White Lily, self-rislnff, 6-
lb., $tJ-00; Swans Down, highest patent,
$6.60; Puritan, highest patent, ?5.50; Para-

on, highest patent. 55.BO; Home Queen
igrhest patent, $5.60; White Cloud, high

patent, $o.2S; White Daisy, high patent,
?5.25; Ocean Spray, patent, 55.05; Southern
Star, patent, $&.06; King Cotton, patent,
$4.75: Tulip Flour, straight, ?4.40.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain 96-lb.
sacks, 95c; Meal, plain 48-lb. Hacks, 97c;
Meal, plain 22-lb. sacks, 99c; Cracked Corn,
96-lb. eacks, 9Sc.

Grain, tdacked, Per Bu.—Corn Choice Red
Cob, 99c; Yellow Corn. 97c; Corn, No. 2
mixed. 96c; Oats, fancy Canadian, B9c; Oats,
No. -2 White Clipped, 57c; Oats Fancy White,
66c; Oato White, CBo; Oata Mixed, G3c.

Seeds, Per Bushel.—Amber Cane Seed,
$2.16; Orange Cane Seed, $2.15; Tennessee
Blue Stem Seed. Wheat. $1.60.

Hay, Etc.—Timothy, choice larse halen,
J1.40," Timothy, No. 1 small bales, 51.35;
Large Light Clover-mixed Hay. ?1.36; Small
Lifht Clover-mixed Hay. 81.30; Straw. 70c;
C. S. Meal Harper S29.SO; C. S. Meal Buck-
eye, $29.00; C. S. Meal Cremo Feed, $27.00;
C. S. Hulls, sacked, $12.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash.
100-lb. sacks, $2.SO; Purina Pigeon Feed,
100-lb. sacks, 52.55; Purina Chowder, 12-pkg.
bales.-42.65; J?urina-Chowdfir, 100-lb. sacks,
$2.35; Purina Baby Chick Feed, $2.20; Purina
Scratch. 12-pkgr, bales, J2.35; Victory Baby
Chick Feed, $2.20; Victory Scratch, 100-lb.
sacks, J2.10; Victory Scratch. 60-lb, per cwt.,
S2.20; Oyster Shell, 100-lb. sacks, 75c; Beef
Scraps, 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; Beef Scraps, BO-
lb. sacks, $3.60; Charcoal, 60-lb. Backs, per

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab Feed. $1.85;
Kins Corn Horse Feed, $1.70; Victory Horse
Feed. $1.70; A. B. C. Feed. J1.60; Sucrene
Horae. and Mule Feed, $1.40; Sucrene Dairy
Feed $1 55 • Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb. sacks,
$1.55; Beet Pulp, per cwt.. 51.70.

Shorta. Bran <fe >JiJ3 Feed—Shorts, white,
100-lb. sacks, $1.95; Shorts, fancy. 75-lb.
sacks, $1.85; Shorts. P. W., 75-lb- sacks.
$1 80 - Shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.75;
Georgia Feed, 75-lb. sacks, $1.76: Germ
Meal 75-lb. sacks. $1.75; Bran, P. W., 100-
lb. sacks, $1.70; Bran, P. W., 7fi-lb. Backs,

TheBO prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W H. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Co.)
Good to choice steers. 1.000 to 1,200. $6.50

&7 25
Good steers. S O O to 1.000. $6.25(gi7.flO.
Medium to good steers, 700 to »50, $E.50@

vs. 800 to 900, $6.00

700 to 750. $5.50@

.50,
Good to choice beef co'

|)6.50. '
Medium to good cows.

eifers, 760 to 850. $6.00

ifers, 650 to 750, $5.00

Medium to- choice
16 75
Medium to good

)&.75.
The above represents ruling prices of

good quality beef cattle. Interior grades
id dairy types soiling lower.
Medium to common steers, iC fat, 800 to

900 $5.75@«.25.
Mixed to common cows. If fat, 700 to

SOD, $6.00^0.60.
Mixed common, ?4.00®4.75.
Good butcher bulls, $4.50@5.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, $8.30@!S.DO.
Good butcher hogs. Ht* to 160, $8.25 O

8.35.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. $8.10@8.2i).
Light pigs. 80 to 100, 57.90 ©8.00.
Heary and rough hogs, i-00 to 300. $7.60®

1.00.
Above quotations apply to corn fed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened l>-ic to 2c under.
Cattle receipts light, market irregular.

Good cattle in first-class demand and bring-
ing , top prices. Medium and plain cattle are
selling higher than at any time in the his-
tory of the Atlanta market.

New York. May IS.—There wa^
broad inquiry for stocks today, and the
market advanced materially above the
level reached on last week's ri&e. It
became increasingly apparent 'that
Wall street was seeing- visions of bet-
ter conditions. In January similar
conditions existed, and Chere was a
spirited advance, but confident expec-
tations then entertained of a revival
of 'business were disappointed.

Prospects for bumper crops consti-
tute perhaps tii e most tang-ible basis
for optimism. So far as actual im-
provement in business conditions goes
there is as yet littl-e to be pointed out
as justifying expectations of an early
business revival, but reports of trade
authorities are hopeful.

Gossip of the street today dealt
chiefly with the prospects of a speedy
decision in the rates case ajid tho
further reports from Washington con-
cerning the outlook for adjust-
ing the Mexican pro-Mem through
mediation. The firm tone of the for-
eign markets also was a favoring1 in-
fluence. Cable advices were •o.ptimis-
tic, and London took 15,000 or more
shares here after marking uip prices
of American shares there.

The unexpectedly poor bank state-
ment of Saturday had some effect on,
the money market. Rates for short-l
term loans were higher, and mercan-
tile discounts also were on a flrrner
basis.

Bonds 'Vfr'ere irregular: total sales,
par value, $1,890,000; United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

Foreign Finances.
London, May 1S-.—Consols for money,

7415-16; for account, 75.
Bar silver, steady, 26%.
Money, 26.
Short bills, 2 1B-I6@3; three months,

2 15-16.
Berlin, May 13.—Weekly statement of tho

bank of Germany:
Cash increase, 30,331,000 marks.
Loans decreased 7.073.000 marks.
Discounts decreasp-i 34.313,000 marks.

Metals.
New York, May 18.—Lead quiet, J3.S5®

3.95; London £18 16a.
Spelter steady-, 6.10@ 5.20; London £21

i (id.
Copper steady; electrolytic $14.25; lake

nominal; casting ?14.00@14.12.
Tin eak; spot S33.00 @33.25; July $33.10®

S3.SG.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., May IS. — Turpentine firm,

43% ®44; sales 249; recetlpts 579; Ship-
ments 65; stocks 13,286.

Roain firm; sales 1,873; receipts 1,291;
shipments 600 ; stocks S3. 029. Quote : A, B,
S3 60- C, D, $3.95; E, $4.00;, F. G, $4.10;
I. $4.20; K, $4.35; ' M. S4.]65; N. $5.25;
window glosa and waterwhilej $5.70.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, May 18. — Cotton seed oil was
rm earlv on short covering and profes-

sional sup'port. but the list later sagged off
wi th lard and lack of outside demand. Final
prices were generally 1 point higher to 1
net lower. The market closed steady. Spot
7.10 bid. Sales 4,800.

Futures ranged aa follows:
Open. "'

7.1t*(TTT.22
7.20f(7)7.2"i
7.40® 7. 41
7 . 5 1 < S > 7 . & 2
7. 5 7 @ 7. 5 8
7.1 R© 7.2 j
G.75@fi.84

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
^-^ _ _ — ^ _ a^jfc •». •*•'

FPflM RAV Tfl RAY |
I III III) Ilnl III UHI JI l lWIll 1/1 I I IV l/l 1 I I co

T property, land lot 66. fourteenth district.
! Slay <6.
t ?250—Edfrar A. Neely to J. W. Tankera-
J toy, lot SGxlSS feet southwest corner Dor-
j sey and Cheney streets. June, 1913.

310 feet west o* Howcll 'Mill road.

55.000— William Raw-
mpany, lot south sid

t southwest corner B

nir to Diilln-MorrlB'
Greenwood avenue.

.Ivcnture street, 100

The best ne^s that has come to t
north. Fulton property owners and de- | East
velopment promoters in some time is • $-.100—
the announcement that within ten days , g^15

N°*
t3ie actual breaking of the ground for 1 $1 and love and affection — James
the construction of Oglethor.pe univer- I Donald to Airs. Pearl McDonald. Tot

o r . l s c t
r street, 25xi i2 . May is.
M - L- Brittuin to Chario? n.

Central avenue, sosioo.

slty will begin.
Tbis announcement -was made with

the appointment of the building com-
mittee on Monday.

This committee wjll meet within the
next few days and call for the tenta-

itde- public road .. _
land lot 191. 455x460. J u:

$400—Mrs. Pearl McDoii
side

ild

Joaeph Freeman, lot

Aprt] -21.
i Wiich^ndfrfT tt

nd Mary wtrp^ts, 100x103. May 11.
ive plans of landscaj>e gardeners and | ,,**;? 05;T M»s- Enn lie M. stoken to STI.-.J.
irchjtects. from which, selections will JmtrfivuE^ iSnVl>i\. id* % ^ ^,- tt, ,*i
»e made for the grounds and building trirt May l\ fourteenth dl.«-
plans.

The building committee is as fol-
lows:

James R. Gray, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee and president of the
board of trustees; John K. Ottley,
chairman; D-r. Thorn-well Jacobs, vice
chairman; Ivan E. Allen, Frank M. In-
man, Captain J. W. English, John A.
Brice, Thomas P. 'Hirumui, D. I. iliicln-
tyre, E. P. McBmrney. FVank G. Lake
and Dr. J. Cheston King.

.Rval Estate Sales:
J. H. Written, of the M. L. Thrower

a-grency. has sold for Jacob Bach man
to Dr. Hoke. a double S-room house, at
164-8 Richardson
i5'5xl40, for $5,500.

street, on

"W. J. Da\is has made the following
sales:

To Dr. Mark Johnson. 41 'Stokes ave-
nue, a six-room ibunig'alow on a 3ot 50x
;50, in "West End Park. $4,300.
! To L. E. Kamper. 62 Blue Ridge ave-
nue ,a five-room bungalow on a lot
50x200, for $4,500.' •

To 'J. B. Hendoii. 43 West Tenth
street, a bungalow On a lot 40x100, for
54.950.

To Columbus SMetcalf. a lot 75x220,
on Sunset avenue, §1.100.

To Mrs. Minnie A. Davis. 32-5 "Wind-
sor street, a >cottag-e on a lot 50x100,
for $1,400.

Xew Apartment TToi.se.
A. N. Canton, the architect, is draw-

ing" plans for an apartment house
which Arch Cribbs wil l build at the
soii-thwest corner of North avenue and
Williams street. Thin will be a three-
story brick veneer structure, costing
$25,000.

PROPERTT TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deodn.
$75—Mrs. Mary V. Waldrop to John A

Lowe. 6.73 acre.- on south aide Southern
Iroad. at northwest corner of Eufrene

Baker lot, adjoining: Mercer university

May
June
July
August
September
October
Voveirber
Decer.iber

Memphi,... . nn.. May
products, prime banls: Oil
P27.00; linters 2% @3%.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send tor List «f OHerlngi

Harris, Forbes & Co.
ora t*

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pin* Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

lohn B. Wheat & Go.
Atlanta

InvestmentSecurities

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHECT, JR., V. Fres. and See»y—A. F. LAJFRJENTZ, Treva.

BRANCHES i
W YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Banlt Bids.

BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO—Marquette Bu1l.3miff.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Bu-ildinjer, PHILADELPHIA—Bella ^ue-Stratford
KEW ORLKANS—Maison Blanche. SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. , Bank Buildiag-
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, ENGLAND—F. C.. 60 Gresham

Building. Street, Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Banlc Bat!dine.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 872. Cable Add res*, Amdlt* Stew York.

Lint!.- Avenuo
lot ;it intprsectlun nf

tSovthfrn railway, 161x

$7.000—G. W. Me
Products company,
Pylant street and
200. Mav H

Loan Dfrds.
5^.000 — Mrs. Dorsi U Barkt-r to Pcnn

Mutual Life Insurance ccmp:in> . No. 338
Forrest avenue, 4!'xlS3. May -11.

K',000 — E. O. Barrett Lo Mrs. Carri*
tScliual. lot southeast corner Oakland ave-

e and Sydney street, 40x131. May ir,.
5GOO — Joseph Freeman to yaflnKS Build-
g- and Loan association, lot southwest

ner Gate- City and Mury nl reels, lOOr
103. May J4.

5600 — Mrs. M.
Kpiseofral
souih side
cost of Ja

M. Ar.
«>f Dlo

ld to Protestant
f Atlanta. lot

rcer (ivwiut?, 100 feet.
ot. JOOx H 2. May 11

Sl.SOO — J. M Shfarer to same, lot north
pide Boulevard place, fiso feet east of
Boulevnnl. G O x l P F i . May 15

S3.000— E. B.' Webb to C. W. Keith. Jot
95 feet "south of southwest corner Colum-
bia '.avenue and "U'^st Boulevard 95x"00
Majj 1.
• $000 — Robert C. Jester to Miss Annie B
Mussetman. lot west side Meador avenue.
BO feet south of Stover lot. tiOxlfl.S May 15

S12.250— Realty Investment to A. C.
" >IIcy & Co.. lot north side Caatlebcrry

street, at outhw
Daly's lot. 09x100 f.

SI.000—Dr. Horac

In and Arlingto
ay 4.

of Mrs.
et. May 1.
P Orant to James rT.

HO ut Invest corner Sel-
avfnues, 4Sxl54 feet.

• ^Wbcre hundred* bare beea c
. nfa place for jou to go,. nfa place for jou to go,

I MEN CURED
A I BUcceEsfullj treat NEKVE. BLOOD and
• EklQ Disease*. PlmplH, Eczema. Catarrh.
! ' ' Acute 'T7"i»~J lu •'•! A

PILES and FISTU- I
LAL Kidney. Bladdar „•

I

I

Do

Dl»-

and
advlou trot
delay. y
mrimse weekly or
muu-thlj pay men la.

No detentloa from
burincM. FREE ad-
vice and confidential
treatment by a ro§u-
larly lioenud sp«-

olalUt. I *m ngatase A
" ertorUonat* •

. > charged by
My IBM are very lev* tor tr«atlR| Catarrh*]

Disorder* and «lmple d.aeuea.
For •

cries.
For

Lymph Cam pound
treatment.
..Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.: Sunday. 10 to 1,

JDR~ HtJGHES, Specialist.
16% N. ISroad Street, Just a few doors from

Marietta St. Opposite'Third Nat'l Binlc.

mblned wiih my direct

For Blood P«Uon I ua« the latest diacor- A
rle*. Many ca«» cured with one treatment. •

For certouB and reflex trouble* 1 ua« f

AUaum. Georgia. i

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE SOUTHERN'
DISTRICT OF GEORGIA, ALBANY DI-
VISION.
In the Matter of Lonnle Powell. Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Lonnle Powell, of Nor-
man Park, Georgia. District Aforesaid—
Greeting:
Note IH hereby given that the Trustee In

the above stated cause ha« filed with the.
undersigned hlo application for leave to sell

following- assets of su-id bankrupt, con-
elating of tho following-, to wit:

Lot of land No. 250 In the Seventeenth
district of Fulton county, Georgia, and more
ful ly described as lots 1. 3. 5. 7/9, 11 and
13, in Hollywood cemetery, Atlanta, Georgia.
in block, eleven <11) of said plat.

Also the notes and accounts of said bank-
rupt at auch time aa may be hereafter
found expedient.

t is ordered that the trustee sell said
Hy at public sale on the 9th day of May.

1914.1 between the legal hours of sale, before
the courthouse door in Fulton county, Geor-
gia, after the same haa been advertised onc«
a week for two weeks In the official gazette
of Fulton county. Georgia, said advertise-
ments to appear In separate editions, and
said sale to be for cash, subject to con-
flrmatlon by Referee In Bankruptcy, unless
objections llled to faid sale. Ten per cent in
cash to be deposited with trustee at time of
said sale. Khquld «ald eaie not be confirmed
trustee will thereafter well same at either
public or private sale, subject to the Instruc-
tions of thin court. Let objections. If any.
be filed with the undersigned by S o'clock
a. m.. May 9, 1914.

Witness my hand and done at Albanj..
Ga., thla 28th day of April, 1914.

R. J. BACON.
Referee in Bankruptcy^.

JoJ-ir-i F*. Blade &. ^<
M' :i "Nc-w York Cotton Exchange from it* organization.
l^emijcrB* TSfew York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

We coltcit orders in Cotton, Coffee. Graift and Provisions.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Nttv York Cotton Exchange, JV«v Orleans Cotton Exchang*
' Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited tor purclutae or «ale ot cotton for future dellTery. Liberal

advances made on epot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

Country Produce.
icago. May 18. — Butter lower; cream-

ies. IS to 25® 20%.
Eggs higher; receipts, 21.099 cases; at
ark, cases included. 17 % @ 17 "̂  ; ordinary

17 f i r s t s 1 '

Live Stock.
Chicago. May 18.—Hogs

steady; bulk of sales 5S.45@
©3.60; mixed. ,t8,30@8.60:
8.65; rough SS.10@8.^5; plE

Cattle—Receipts 21,000;
?7.50(g>9.30 ; steers $7.10

Minimum, temperature for 12-hour period
ending at S a. m. this date.

xxRecelved late; not Included In averages.
•Highest yesterday. •"Lowest for 24

hours ending 8 a. m., 75th meridian time
NOTE—The average highest arid lowest

temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of report's received
and the average precipitation from the num-
ber of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or more
Tne "state of weather" is that prevailing at
time of observation.

Remarks.
iln the paat 48 hours rain has been general

in Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana and
scattered showers in Tennessee, Alabama.
Arkansas. Mississippi and Georgia Fair
weather continues in the Atlantic coast dis-
tricts. CooUweather prevails in the west-
ern and central districts.

- , JS- F- von HERRMANN..Section Director Weather Bureau.

Receipts 30,000;
8.55; light $8.35

heavy $8.10<g>
3 ?7.40@8.4B.
steady; beeves

8.20: .stockers 50.40
$3.65®8.65; calves

$T7.50@.10.75.
Sheep—Receipts 18,000; steady; sheep

$5.40©«-25; yearlings $C.1E©7.2&- lambs
?6.35<g)6.5i>; springs $G.50@9.75.

Kansas City, May li —Hogs—Receipts
9,000; higher; bulk $8.30©S.45; heavy $8.40
@8.47^i; packers and butchers $8.35@
8.47Mi; light $8.25@8.40; pigs $7.75 @8.00.

Cattle—Receipts fi.700. Including 700
southerns; steady; prime fed .steers 5S.50@
9.05; dressed beef steers $7.60|<3>8.50; aouth-

l ern steers Sfi.7G@"8.25; cows S4.50 tcP7.50;
'heifers $7.00@8.90; stockers $6.50@8.26.
| Sheep-1—Receipts 11,000;' higher; lambs
; ?6.7i3@9.30; yearlings $B.75@C.75; wethers

?5.25@G.25; ewes $4.75 ig)5.&0.
' St. Louis, ilay 18.—H'ogfi—Receipts 6.000-
' steady: pigs and Nghts $7.00@8.fiO; mixed
! and butchers $8.50® 8.60; good heavy $8,601 (£88.55.

eri
3-.

ftrtfs,' 17H"@ 17 % Y* firsts," 18%*® 18%.
Cheese steady; rialstes, 14% @15; twins,

1 4 H (q?14 ̂  ; Amor leans, 15 fa @15% ; long 1

Potatoes steady; receipts. 62 cars; mixed.
i.0(gja&; Michigan and Wisconsin red. r>a@
« B . do. white. 60® 65; Minnesota white,
50©60.

Poultry, alive, higher; fowls, 15 Va.
Kansas City,- May 18.—Butter, creamery,

-3; firsts, 21; seconds, IS; packing. 15%.
Eggs, firsts. 18; Keconds. 15.
Poultry, hens, 14; springs. 15.
New York, May 18.—Butter, unsettled,

5,100 tubs; creamery extras, 2 6 @ 2 6 V a ; ttrsts,

Cheese' weak, ' l .OOO; state whole milk,
fresh white, specials. 13% ; colored, 1?,% @
- ?•'•; average fancy, 13W @13%.

.'-••Kffgs steady. 19.000 cases; fresh psithered
• -xtras, 22 fe ®23; storage packed Hrst.s, 1*1 fp
-22; ilrsts, a!0(p^034; extra firsts, 21 @21 **i;
seconds, 1S -5113 %.

Dressed poultry firm; "western chickens
frqzen. 17©20: fowls, 14fg>19: turkeys. 2f .@
26.i Live, easier; western fowls, 17 ©17%.

Elgin, I".. May 18.—Butter steady, £ 5 V f c -

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following: table shows receipts of cot-

on at the ports on Monday. May 18. com-
ared with the same day last year:

A.UCDIT
fiVIARION R. MILES, President

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683

In.

Atlanta

New Orleans.
Galveston ..
Mobile . . ..
Savannah ..
Charleston ..
Wilmington..
Norfolk. . . .
Port Arthur

Totals.. . .

3914
.. 5.164
.. 2,154

Houstcjn. .
Augusta. .
Memphis . .
St. LOU.R . .
Cincinantl. .
Little Rock..

Interior Receipts.
i a

191S.
2.296
1.477

,
100
488
120

1913.
1,385

.1K4
644

Sugar.
New York. May IS.—Raw sugar f i rm: mo-

lasses 2.55; centrifugal 3.20; refined firm;
cut loaf 5.05: Crushed 4.95: mould A 4.60*
cubes 4.25: XXXX powdered 4.15: powder-
ed. 4.10; fine granulated 4.00; diamond A.
4.00; confections' A 3.90[ No. 1 3.90.

I Totals ............ 3,595

Provisions.
. — Pork, $19.55.'Chicago. M

Lard. 510.0.
Ribs. 51,1, 00® 11. 60.

A Pocketful of Worry

LUXURIOUS transportation, pleas-
ant companionship and delightful
resorts will fail to give the tourist
his money's worth of genuine
pleasure if he is constantly anxious

about the money in his pocket. Settle
this cash-in-ppcket nuisance before you
go by obtaining one of our Letters of
Credit or a book of Travelers' Cheques.
Either of these will afford you the con-
venience of having a bank account in any
city you may visit. Yet the cost is very
small.

tlanta; National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $2,000,OOO.M
RESOURCES, OVER . . SlO.OW.OOO.Ot

I. Mrs. M. A. Blount, administratrix of
-..e M. N. Blount estate, do hereby notify
the' public at large that on November 16.
1913, J purchased all of Robert .EmmeU
Blount's Interest in the M. N. Blount
estate. Furthermore, 1 am not respon-
ilble for any debts Incurred by said Robert
£mmett Blount after date.

SIffned this 19th day of May. 1814.'
MRS. M, A. BLiOUNT,

A dmin istratH x.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
H. Brewster, Albert Kowell. Jr..
uffh M. Dorsey, - Arthur Heymao.

Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heymon.
Attorneys-at-LAw. .

Offlcea: 202. 204. 20&, 208, 207. 303. 21*
Klser Building. Atlanta, Qa,

Lonir Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 mxni.
S025. Atlanta, Ga.

IN FORIV. ATI ON WANTED
GOODRICH HEfRS—Wonted to kilo w th"

address of Goodrich h*;lrs. • owning land
In Cherokee county. Georgia, "Will be to
their Interest to write me. ' T. J. Killlan,
Canton. Ga..

CosttrfLocaTWauatAdsin
THE aM>CSTrTUTIC»i

!So advertisement »eoepbed f*r
Itt«s than two Una*. Count
•be orcUi>az7 word* t*

ftng must be in writing Tt
will not b« accepted by f
4*bl* protects your 'intfe* *s
m* Wcu a* oar*.

IF YOU CANT BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

5000
OB ATLANTA

5001
Ooorte cms op erators,

ou^hly familiar with rate*.
rule* and classifications, will
«lve you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wi^h. they
will aasiat you in warding
your want ad to male* It moat
effective.

Accounts opened for ada by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name In in th*
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

fWSPAFEK!
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Are Wise and
.u.

Increase In Valtae and
Profitable Investment!
Land From Want Adi

LOST AND FOUND

I«OST articles sometime* «r» never
found often they are stolen with

no chance oC recovery but when
picked up by bones* persons they
nlll get back to the owner If adver-
tised. In tUla column.

LOST—In Atlanta "Wednesday J2 100 In cur
rency and a check for $S3 37 drawn by

3 "W Phtlllpa on National Exchange Bank
or Augusta. Last time I flaw my purse
was at Gas Light Company where I pur
chased a stove for $18 00 Finder will
please notify A W Florence Powder
Springs Ga, or the loser C V Culver 69
Powell street Atlanta
LOfc.T—Pearl fan. hand painted. between

Beacon Shoo Company and Jacobs on
Whitehall street, between 5 and 6 o clock.
Monday afternoon Call Main 1384 or At-
lanta 1773 reward
OV fast mail train from New Orleans to

Atlanta Saturday night small black silk
handbag containing diamond ring P » <
money Reward Address X> 227 Con
tutlon
LOST—A amall rabbit hound white black

and tan about 14 inches nigh Liberal re
ward U returned to 413 Courtland
street.
LOST—Black horse 10 years old weight

about 1 000 pounds scar on right front
foot Atlanta, phone 2t>0 C B \ounff -nill
pay reward
LOST—Small tan suit ca.be with buckle off

between Eleventh st. And union station.
Phone Ivy 6168
FOUND—Scotch Collie doe found Friday

evening owner tan have same by calling
at 117 Mayjon jive and paying for this ad.

PERSONAL

FJLY; scRi,j3,Na. PRICE &. THOMAS.
FL3f SCK^iLNt*. PRlCi, & THOMAS
FLY SCtti.li,\S. PRlCt, & THOMAS
FLY SCKJ^NS. PRICE, &. THOMAS
Office and. salesroom 6J 1\ Pryor Ivy 4203
WANXE.D—J JS Bow en a frlendn to know

that on account of family returning: from
California ha has opened up plumbing busi-
ness. Permanent location , 1U7 S Forsyth
•t. Phone Main 2236 which is not In the

PHRENOLOGIST
MME CORDLAL—Conuult her about af-

fairs world B greatest phrenologist re
vnala past present future epecial readings,
2oc 14B Marietta atreet .

FORSYTH THEATER
fa TOP In lobby and have a player piano

demonstrated.
o D MULLINAX

Quality Pianos from Factory to Home
IK iUU c^n t a££urd new uult, let mo re

model your old clotnea to look aew Gee
my exquisite ail wbot fabrics Tne best
band tailored suit In America for *S6 fit
Kuaritnteed Tom Weaver Tailor 130 ft
.ftacntree street

PHRENOLOGIST
MME BOS^V ELL England s greatest phre

nologlst tells past, present and future
Call and consult ner Bpecial reading this
woek 50c Located in her parlor camps,
corner Auburn avenue and Gourtland street

-_~ r— •
WANTED—Three news agent*} for S A L .

trains must have cash security and blue
uniforms Apply to Interstate Co -6 Cen
:rat ayenue

MADAM NINA
PHRFNOLOOIbT ha-» judt arrived In At

lanta and ca.n tall your family and buai
ne«s afCalrs and love and marriage by phre
nclogi^ing >our head She Is now located In
her parlor tents, 17 East Mitchell street.
Give Her a call Madam Nina will eatlsfy
you Prices moderate

SANlTAKlUM—Private. re
fined home like limited number of pa

tients car*d for Homes provided for in
fahltB. Infants Cor adoption. Mrs M. T
Mitchell _fa v% indsor street.
MRS ZAUN S delicious borne made _ _

Food ana BUTTER cakes for sale at E.
H Cones and Morria & anomaa every Sat
urday Special orders Ivy 6S2&
PANAMA IN PICTURES—Contains 68 half-

tone illustrations Bound In paper mail-
ed for J5 cents A Smith, & Co™ Pittaburr
Pa.
SMOKE EE 31 ToDacco fdr catarrn. bron

chilis asthma and colds Ipc bags, Tour
druggist or EB 31 Co Atlanta, Ga,
THE M ARTHUR SISTERS, stylist mil-

linery moderate prices. 213 Whitehall
nT Brother ~corner ^arotner on

tLY SCKEENS repaired by Price & Thomas.
62 N Pryor Phone Ivy 4208

MRS L. M J HOAR—China decorating
taught and sold at 224^Phltehall street.

DOMESTIC.
WAITED—Man and wife to live In two

rooms In rear without rent, woman to d»
the washing Apply Atlanta Safe Co.

HELP WANTED—Mai*
STORES AND OFFICES

WANTED—Office man as secretary and
treasurer competent accountant anft cor

respondent to manage of See force must
furnish A 1 references aa to ability sobriety
and integrity and furnish bond for ?10 000
In surety company and invest from ?5 000
to ?10 000 in stock of $100 000 corporation
dividends guaranteed surplus Interesting
Close investigation Invited Address D 188
care Constitution
WHOLESALE HOUSE wants yo

assistant bookkeeper Answer
writing Addre D 211 Constitution.

PBO.FESSJO.NS -A-XI> TRADES.
YES—Prof G O Brannlng will teach yo«

tue barber trade {It a easy ) Taught in
half time of other colleeea Complete course
asd position In our chain of shops $30
Allan ta Barber College 10 East Mitchell st.Allan EH. j>aroer ^wiiege JLU £ja»c JM.IICIICII st,
PRIN1ER all round man for ad and Job

work tasty dependable and fast perma
nent place open now state salary expected

experience married " 'iingle referage experience married or single reter
ences Ralph Mceks i reo Press, Carroll
ton Ga,
WANTED—Three good carpenters for con

crete form work out of town Apply
Simonaon Hotel Ansley

D—Men to iearn barber trade Bar-
bers always in lemand Biff wages Easy

Work Few weeks completes by our meth-
od Wage±> •nbite learning Too s furnished.
Catalog free Moler College Desk B, SS
Lucfcle street.

SALJESMEJS AJSD SOIJCITOKS
SUBSCRIPTION CREW MANAGERS—Fi«ld

managers experienced in ma£a,zine work
to handle a high sra*ie subscription proposi
tion sold to businest, men only a fast seller
easy terms small flrat payment liberal com
mlasioa ajrangement to business getters ex
perlenced Jn hiring and training men Want
only men who are capable o! making big
money prefer thoae who control an organ!
zatlon of their o\vn Writs stating esperi
ence fully to Agenc> bales Mgr 170» iCes
ner buttdjns Chlcj-t,o
\VAiN i-t«.D—A i«w Iirat clans salesmen tor a

first t-lass real estate proposition. Good
hustling men can «AMily mAU.e> from ?£OO to
J&OO per moctn Abalfatancf riven and all
transportation free £ or further Informs.-
t on. inaulra from s to 9 SO a. m and from
6 to b p m. Jos Kopp 531 Candler bide
THE INTER SOLTHJ^RN LIFE INSUR

ANCE CO offers splendid inducements to
men ot enorg> abiUt> and gooci character
who are experienced in or who would like
to enter the business ot life Insurance Call
or write UOb Third National Bank build
ing Atlanta Ga
WANTED—High class fraternal Insurance

writers for Georgia and Alabama Addresa
State Manager 4lii 4th, Nat 1 B^nk Bldt,
Atlanta >^a

Experienced paint salesman
state age experience territory canva&aed

sa!ar> expectea b> w horn, last employed
No applications considered without refer
ances Address F 9 care Constitution
WA N ikfL>—b-nesmen caoaole ot eipiw-inlne

merlta o£ newly patented gasoline uaviog
device sold under guarantee to increase
mileage of any automobile ZE to &0 per cent
ner Ka.llon of gasoline uaeoU Empire Sales
£o 303 Candler Bldg
1100 \VEBKLY and royalty celling flooring:

supply propositions commission settle
ment dally and monthly Permanent big
opportunity to high class lumber salesmen
Ho others need apply References required
In first tetter P O Bo-v 3 4 Cordele Ga
M 4.<jNlIvlCLN*T line of popular quick aeil

Ins mapi, books and. Biblea low prices
Big commission Great chance lor workers
Hudglns Co Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS
\VANTED—At once, a good, live

agent to sell our computing
bin ior retail grocers and coffee
dealers Absolutely new Big
profits for the right man Bin on
display at Room 301 Piedmont
Hotel, Sunday, Monday and Tues
day Leave word at Piedmont
with clerk when you will call
HUSTLING agents can mop up giving- three

bie magazines whole year for 36c to cov
er postage Globe Distributing Co 411
Gould Bids Atlanta Ga

WANTED — Young man
with horse and rig to take

charge of district and carry
route. A good worker can
make money. Apply City
Circulation Dept., Constitu-
tion.

\

HELP WANTED—Male

MISCELLANEOCS.

WANTED—Several young
men to take Charge of dis-

trict and carry route. Musi
be a hustler and willing to
work. Apply City Cireula-
tion Dept., Constitution.
WAITED—Men to learn th« cotton bosJ

nees In our sample rooms- We also teach
Cradlnc and thorough course by coir*
apondence Good openings for competen
men Call or write for Indorsements nf
former students Charlotte Cotton School.
K4ser Bldg Atlanta, Ga_ or Charlotte,
N C

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga, or Montgomery;

Ala., no vacation; catalogue free
Special Summer Rates.
"V?1 ANTED-—Firemen brakemen electric mo

tormen conductors colored sleeping car
porters first class Atlanta roods. Expert
ence unnecessary no strike inclose stamp
name position wanted Posses, uniforms fur
niahed Railway Jnst Dept 17 Indianapo-
lis Ind
GOOD opening with future for bright ener

getic young man with some experlem
in office work and bookkeeping Must 1
quick and accurate a£ figures, willing ar
quick to learn btate age experience re

tutlo

to learn btate age experience ref
i and salary Address D 231 Const!

WANTED—Experienced crew manager ai_
gle man from 30 to 32 years old to roan-

age crew of 8 house to house canvassers
Must have experience handling crews of
salesmen Apply $05 Grant Bldg after 10 30
o clock a no. ,
YOUNG MEN A CHANCE—We will teach

you the barber trade for 530 payable $15
down and ?15 In ten days We fum'sh
tools. Yes make money while learning
Address Jacksonville Barber College, 822
W Bay St Jacksonville Fla.

ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order
The Knights of the Girdle fraternal

patriotic beneficent appeals tit all church
men organize In your city Full particulars,
It O C. 80 McLendon Atlanta,
WANTED boys with blc>cle to know that

John D Miller Is located at 4B East Bun
ter st doing repairing and carrying a full
line of bicjcle supplies.

GET In touch with a proposition paying }8
dally where no capital or experience Is

necessary "W rite Central Supply Co 813
~ ;kson Mich

WANTE
new

money

ED — Man with Horse and rig to carry
paper route A hustler can make good

Apply City Circulation Dept. Constl

tra t ayen ue
WANTED—Names of men wanting; to b«

railway postal clerka. $75 montit, F-S1.
care Constitutlo"
A. GOOD butler Apply 20 PoncO de Leon

M us t bring reCerencea
TOUNG man experienced to manage

cafe 1018 Contury building
TWO colored farm ha

building
101S Century

EXPERIENCED colored laundry washer
1018 Century bldg

with patentable Ideas write Randolph
Co™ Patent bollcitora, Washington. D C

HELP WANTED—Femalft

_ _ _ _ jf a 30 room hotel
almost as good as new used only a short
while Including fine piano will «i\« *?rmH

on a part of tho purchase price to reliable
parties will be glad to show this to you
we had to take this in payment of a debt
'or money furnished by us and now In our
storeroom on Marietta street Ware & Har
oer 724 5 Atlanta National Bank bldg
Phone Main 1705 Atlanta 1S6S

STORES AND OFFICES
TWO bright young ladies light office

work 1018 Century building

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A few salesladies for * first-

class real estate- proposition, experienced
•aiealadtea can easily make from $300 to
(500 per month Assistance given and all
transportation free For further Informa-
tion inquire from S to B 30 a, no. and from
~ 6 p. in. James Kopp 631 Candler

SALE—Saloon and liquor store oldest
stand in Jacksonville for colored trade

'Ive years lease reasonable rent room for
mall order business reason retiring from
Business Address M. 1 eldman Davis and

Ashley streets Jacksonville Ma-

3OOI> experienced colored -cook 1018 Cen
tury building

.
EXPERIENCED and unexperienced girls to

make overalls, shirts and pant,s. Call at
our new factory Pryor and Trinity avenue
Marcus Loeb & Co
•RA^TLD—At once reliable young woman

for sanitarium nursing permanent posl
tion if satisfactory Truax Sanitarium 30S
Atlanta avenue
"URLS le

plan We
Senool ot

rn millinery free scholarship
make and reuim hats free Ideal
Ullnery 100%^ Whitehall _

\\ OMAN
ality for

Apply 1120

ver 25 with, attractive person-
traveling position expenses paid
Candler bldg teacher preferred

German nurse In a comfort
Phone Ivy "149 L

intelligent ladies for
, 1018 Century bldg-

and

commlaaary clerks, clerical o'fice men
clerka mill men railroad men telegraph op
erators, station aeentfl, we save you mone>
and lo»t time by furnlablnK you posittona on
abort notice Arlington Business Aeencj

WANTED—Intelligent man or woman to or
gan ze sales force of young women In your

.locality Quality "fleckTv ear Co Indlanap
oils Ind

WA NTE D— Te_achers__
South Atlantio Teachers

AGE>.C\ 1125 AU Nat. Bk Bldfi« Atlanta,
Georgia. ^

SHERIDAN S TEACHERS AGENCY old
eat largest In south individual attention

to members Offices Atlanta, Ga Char
lotte N C Greenwood S C
.CME TFA,CHERS AGENCY Prompt, of
ficient service 4 3 Atlanta National Bank

building: Main 3145

SITUATION WANTED—Male
SPECIAL ratei, lor situations wanted

ads 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
times, lo cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

" ""____" „"-_„„ S0i£S~___
'AN "A^SW^R. TO 1OUR AD

or several of them may be sent in as
late as a v. eek atter your ad l*^st ap
peared In Tiu ConsUfu ion SUch re^poa-
ses are the result of several forms of
special service which Tlie Constitution
Is rendering in behalf of all Situations

Ued advertise ml So If you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position hold your bo-^ number curd and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-•-- - r - ^ • -* gj^

WANTED —lExpert book-
keeper, auditor and cash-

ier desires position in audit-
ing or correspondence. With
p resen t employers f o u r
years. Best of references
Address D-214 Constitution.
HI* H CLASS OFFICE M H.N AND \C

COLXTANT COMPETENT CRLDIT MAM
COLLECTOR AND CORRFSPONDENT
WITH TEN YEAS EXPERIITJCi- IN

A^KIXG AND CORPORATION "W ORK
ANTS CHANGE OF POSITION PRt,S

NT EMPLOYER BIO CORPORATION
WILL \OLCH FOR ABILITY AND CHAR
ACTDR AGE '8 ADDRfc-SS D 210 CARE
CONSTITUTION

\MBI PIOUS young man de
sires clerical work where there

is opportunity for advancement
Now employed References Ad-
dress D 225 care Constitution
DRUGGIST witn rive years experience

licensed 2o years of age graduate of
sit college In the south desires a. change

A 1 references. Address P O Bos 41

JITU \TIONT WANTED—Shipping receiving
er bill clerk four years practical e*speri

cince first cla^sl reference Address D 306
Constitution J
ilAVt, had IT years experience as a sales

man and ana now in another line Want
position with good house \\111 furnish the

EXPERIENCED shipping stock or billing
clerk and general office man A 1 ref

erences will start at any salary with chance
of advancement Address D 208 care Con
stltutlon
WANTED—A JOB AS GRADE FOREMAN

ON STREET OR PUBLIC HIGH WAI
THREE 1EARS EXPERIENCE CAX OIVE
REFERENCES ADDREbfe H. R.

. GA-, a. .NO *.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
IF you need a hard working successful sales

man of long experience and will pay a
commission with drawing account, will be
to your interest to address P 222 Constlti
tion
POSITION wanted by sober reliable, hard

worker 38 years of age anything In cleri
caJ Hue small salary to start If good
chance for advancement. Address D 30-
Constituflon

age 26 desires position has had business
experience taught some In high, school
Phone H Atlanta 4153
YOUNG m a _ _ .

Harris college wishes office position can
furnish best of references as to character
and Intelligence Address D 226 Constltu
tion
WANTED—Position by experienced colored

chauffeur willing to do house work al:
Call Ivy 7308 J W J Worthy
10UNOr man bookkeeper wishes to invest

5300 and services In good business age "4
yeirs six sears experience Address D 402
Constitution
A 1 FURNITURE salesman would like po

sltlon In Atlanta Address D J1J Con
stltutlonsytution
W UsTED—Position by licenced drug clerk,

24 years old married references furnish
ed Address Drug Clerk care Constitution

. . . _ , _
- rates for situations wanted

ads 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
times lo cents To get these rates ads
must be paid In adva-i^e and delivered
at ThoConsmuUon_oJflce

A YOUNG, attractive widow
wishes to secure a position as

cashier in any line of business
D-2i6, Constitution
MIDDLE AGED woman wants worK in

f rst class dressmaking- shop have t
lerience must have work at once Will
nywhere for regular work. If you need one
Ulling and capable write D M Box 112..

BrooksvlUe Ft

WANTED—By northern teacher position
as companion chaperon or governess for

summer months or longer Addreas D 20S
~ istltutlo
POblilON as visiting or resident teacher

bebt references given and only moderate
salary asked Ivy 2026 L
COLORED WOMAN desires place as maid

can furnish references Patsy Wllllngham
116 Butler street
BOOKKEEPER or private secretary by re

fined lady expert bookkeeper thorougl
experience in northern firm References
I S q08 Murphy avenue
"\\ANTIiiD—Position as housekeeper Assistant

itry Address D 401 Constitution
POSITION at once by young lady book

keeper and stenographer with several
years experience Address D 210 Constltu

BUSINESS

WE niuat clo&>e out all used cars at once
ihesti prices ou^ht to do it,
_5 H P toreuore Lmpire Touring car

new top and ^tat covers motor just, over
nauled Cost $9^0 Price 5400

40 H P 7 passenger Olilsmobile In good
condition Completely equipped Including
mohair seat co\ern t,ost $J at 0 Price 54aO

40 H P Pop stripped racy roadster in
perfect condition and a wonderful puller
We have over $800 catb. in this car Price
$500

15 30 Stc-vrnfa Racy Roadster -won Atlan
ta hill climb A beaut} Rebuilt and
painted (unite) by John M Smith Its the
oest looking ioadt,ter In Atlanta, and would

, che
4 Passenger

Coupe New
and jjprocket-*
to your order
for 31 000

1 ast.e

WH1 JPA* more? 1 make tlie best hand
tailored all wool suit in America for $26

cut to fit your personality made In my
Bhop under personal supervision Tom Wea

Tailor 130 V& P ohtree fat upstairs

FOR SALE—Half Interest In up to date
barber shop in Atlanta, just ofr White

hall street long lease, low rent. The In
vestment has netted me 64 per cent, but
'or personal reasons must sell Address
D 195 Constitution

WANTED—An Idea Who can Utlnk of
BOirva simple tnine to patent? Protect your

Ideas thay may bring you wealth Write
[or Needed Inventions and How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money Randolph &
Co Patent Attorneys Washington D C

JEWELRY and optical business for sale
Established 14 years, located In one of

best retail streets of city six yea-8 lease
on store alor^e worth the price "ft 111 sell
stock, fixtures and lease or lease alone Ap
jly 130 Peachtree street
CLEAN fctock of drugs good location in

resident section $700 will handle owner s
time is occupied with other business Phone
Main 2308
BOOKLET FREE!, telling about one of the

best towns In one of the richest farming
counties in Texas. Board of Trade. Bon-
lam, Texas.
FOR SALE—First class boarding house on

Peachtree For information call Ivy 6169

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP

2jO California cases, cost 75c, sale price 20c
30 lower case news casea full aiae cost fiOc

sale price 16c.
Galley rack 1 oldine ten galley:) up to three

columns W
0 v-ooueu double frames, cost JS 50. uale
price J3 7o

2 double iron frames holding 12 casea cost
Sir jO sale price $10

One proof press will take a three column
alley MUw p-ice 510
o atones and one atand ti, hold them
bout S feet long salo pr ce *10

One woodea case rack nolds 30 Xuil-alze
cases cost $10 sale price $4
This material will be sold in lots to eult.
Pay your own freight Addresa

TbIK CONbTITLTTlON
ATLANTA, GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BAJNKEBS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No 35 East Mitchell Street.

Nitrate-boda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE Muriate Potash Kainlt, C

S Mral Hul s and Coal at wholesale In
solid CJTS V, C McCaUa Manufacturers
\ee t 4 io A anta National Bank Uldg

: the boat hand tailored all wool
suit tn America for JZft nov\ cut to fit

„ our own personality muiio in my shop ufi
der personal supervision See my exauibl e

j Tom Weaver Tailor 130 «£ Peach
tree street.
WE JdAVis. a very nice assortment of eec

ond hand desku, filing cabinets and offlc*
lurnlture at 6 N Broad sC Foote & Daviea

100 "VISITI-M* cards 3D& 300 business ca
Jl prepaid to any address just ll^e

^ra int. ti,\ ra flue cardbomd 40 Marie
strtet Dep^AA

AUTOMOBILES
FOB 8AUE.

CLEAN UP SALE OP
USED CARS

OUR EISTIRE stock of rebuilt cars to be
sold this neek regardless of price Stock

Includes Locomobiles Pierce Arrow Stod
dard Dayton Columbia, Cole and many
other a All In good condition.

DON'T MISS THIS OP-
PORTUNITY

We must mate room for our new models
soon to arrive

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

(.FACTORY BRANCH)

469 Pca-htri»e St. Ivy 1371

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54. Nevei taken from
s>how room Car too large for use
in my locality. Will make close
price for spot cash only No trades
or real estate J M. B, 17 Trin-
ity avenue

51 jOO Price ?1 000
Kauch A, La.ng Electric

Dxlde battery new chains
Will have this car painted

by John JM Smith and sell

\ oo Is Klectric Coupe. . e c r c oupe
good condition and battery just cleaned

ought to bring *C50 Price J400
K T RI KINfaTRY

4b!> Peachtree street
Phone Ivy 4177

Columbia. Auto Exchange
28i EDdLWOOD AVB IVY Ib26

IF IN the market for a used car it would be
our advantage to see us before you

buy as we can save >ou from 40 to *>0 per
cent Over 50 cars ou haueL Write for
our complete list
2UT RATLS on new automobiles. We have

just purchased for caoh 100 1914 model
light touring cars standard make listed
it 51 3Jj fully guaranteed now J96ff- "Wire
;>r write today far catalogue State Motor
Car CO NasnviUa Term ^^

THE TROUBLE CO.
642 CENTRAL AVE MAIN 157 J

ECTHIC siarcer work. Platinums renew
d Medical electrical appliances repalr-
etc.

FOR SALE—Five passenger 4 door auto-
mobile 191' 30 Uorbe power first class

condition at sacrifice demonstration Sun
day or evenings Ivy &38 615 Grand
bul I di rig
IF 1O(J want an automobile write me, de

icriba what you want and price you want
to pay I wi l l find It for you If it ia on

•heels. James Mulvlhill Aragon Hotel,
.tlanta Ga,

HAVE 7 passenger OJdsmoblle, fully
equipped and in perfect condition for

which 1 have no use Will bell at sacrifice
or trade for t>maller car or real estate
Don t be afraid to name jour price Apply
710 11 Peters bldg Mr Witt.
FOR SALJi.—interstate 6 passenger Just

over nauled new tires, electric ilgbtB, a
•ood bargain \t $400 "W nitetm.il Lrurage

444 Whitehall Mtreet

SALBj—One brand new delivery body
t ord chaas>i alao one used touring

body Main 3330 J
FOR SALE—Hudson b cylinder practically

Llndbey Hopkins 313 Candler
building
FlVJa. 1 I R Mitchell foredoor 1S12

3 in firt,t class order lor
Apply 169 Marietta

ELL.CTRIC late model a beauty cash or
will take good lot In exchange Write

D 803 care Constitution
A CADILLAC auto in good shape for JGoO

This ifa a fadcrince for quick sale H C
Hardlnfe Maje tic Hotel

OH SALh.—Itoa
Vddre--

first class condi

Mitchell"1912 b CYLINDER 6 passenger Mitchell
perfect condition Owner No 4 Luckie

T,,,r 80&0

WANTUD—First clasj auto as cafh pay
ment on splendid Peachtree I d lot Term-

on deferred payment Call Mam 6668
WANTED—Eord car prefer roadster must

be in good, condition. a.nd cheap tor cash
ft 111 t.ome to Atlanta for it Address Box F,
Buffalo Ala.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES
SAVE 0 Pfc-H CENT to 8U PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON T throw your old bearlnga away Send

xhem to us and we will make them as
good &s new Southern Bearing Co. 4!) Mil
edge ave Main _ll_7o J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered ai d repaired Wheels as
lea and springs repaired High grade work
reasonable prices

JOHN Al SMITH
1-PQ 122 1J4 AUBURN AVENUE

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL,
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^2, 6
and 654 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan Also money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson ii Edgewood avenue

Do you need money T
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
69 North Forayta St.

Loana &loney
on

Diamonds,
Gems Jewelry Gold

and silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property at lowest rate Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

WE NOW HAVE funds for
good first and second mort-

gage notes L. H. Zurhne and
Edward Jones, 501 Siivey Bldg
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6 7 and t per c*nt

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in sums of $504 to $° 000 and on store
property any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay 409 Equitable building^
MONE1 TO LOAN—Have on hand money

to loan on good real estate security Pur
chase money notes bought Mrs Frances
Quilllan 611 BlS Fetera bull dins Main
1995
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur

chabe money notes, short time loans for
buildlnj, houses The Merchants and Me
chanica Banking and Loan Company 209
Grant building Telephone Ivy 6<M1
MORTGAGE LOANS to 7 and 8 per cent on

good real estate security Purchase money
notes bought Mr-3 Frances Quilllan £12
Peteral building Main 1995

MONEi FOB. SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates easy pa> merits conf Iden
tlal fecott & Co 820 Auatell building
FARM LOANfa—We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands in Geor
gia Tne bout hern Mortgage Company
L.ould building
MORTGAGE LOANS made on first class

improved Atlanta real estate Get In
uch with us Gt eene Realty Co 314

Empire building
6 PLR CLNT LOANS on Atlanta property

J R Nutting &. Co 801 4 Empire Uf
building
MONEY TO LEND on city property

A l - i t o u 1 Ij Third jvat 1 Bank bldg-

FARM LOANS made by W B Smith 70S
Fourth National Bank building

to lend on Improved real estate C
McGehee Jr 62.. to 6*4 gmplre bldg

WANTED—Money

WE can invest your money for yoti on first
mortgage nigh class improved property

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent
TLKMAN & CALHOUN

_ Second Floor Empire
WANTLD—J200 or ?300 till January jTimT"

for manufacturing- plant for running- ex
nbe \V«, pay u eekly interest and your

money secured on demand Give address and
time in first letter and our man v.m call
on you Address D ..05 Constitution

NOTES. . - - .
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, u Edge-
wood avenue.

SEE DAN P PET STOCK

H. GK HASTINGS & CO.
PLANTS BULBS AND

SUPPLIEfa
BELL PHONES MAIN 2568 MAIN 8862

ATLANTA "068
IS WEST MITCHELL STREET _

BEGINNING TODAY/ v-e will make only
one delivery daily to the different parts of
(a citj. North and South Side wagons
ill leave the store at 9 a m, Innian Park
td West Pnd at " ri m- All orders tlven

t- mentioned will be delivered

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION
tJRE. nousehold~Eoo<ii> of ttce fl^

s. and In fact everything1 ^ ou want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO
61 DECATUR STRt-£-T

Near Klmball House. BeU phone 143* At
lanta "28 a

A MINCTE _MCSSENGEK
A.l\o. s on
Phone 23MILLER'S

ABSTRACT^ AND'TITLE. .I>SLKA> C E __
ATLANTA TITLi, GLAR \NTL,E INb^K

ANCE COMPANY ground lloor Equitable
building Main 54 D

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF YTL.AN1 • .
Cash capi tals 600000 surplus S«t3tf OOP

_
PRETTY flower boxes on

display at McMillan Bros
seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

.CA^P^T^CLfc^VNINJ^
ORIENTAL KUC-S CLtANLD

ATLANTA Oriental Rug and C eanlng Co
9x12 rugs cleaned 51 oO and up Phones

Ivy 3741 Alain C027 „
W "VI COX cleans Oriental Rugs Hire new

does furniture repairing and upholstering
lace curtains laundered 145 Auburn ave
Ivy 3135 J

QUEEN & NEILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILOERS 60S

TEMPLE COURT BLDG E&1 IM \TES
CHEERFULI/i FIjRNIbHLD M MN 516
ATIANTA GEORGIA

L. Y. CARTER,
Store fronts v. all cases

THEfTROUBLE CO
MFGRS of rectifiers and charging appll

anccs for electric automobiles and igni
tion batteries Repair*- on storage batteries
of all kinds and electric car vork Phone
Main 157 J 45' Central avenue

CLOCK A> 1* Rl-PAlRIXG
,. ATCHLb cleaned

year 7ac 1 hia is 1 IRST CL VbS
none bettt-r Gre-him ut AHen Pierce
Marietta street lyy

RE»_____
Ri- I AIH CO

4(>3 l^ee bireet
ire and chaira repaired and rennished

Office furniture a hpoci^ tv
Phone \\est 4 L

___
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Union Passenger Station.

KOR8RSjgOEI>GL. A?»ID Bjj< <

M C FOLDS
17-^JFgtera St Rubber^ T ring Atl P

______ HATTERS______
olLETHAT^S MADTnCEvT^S^ti factlo

a.nte«d Ma.Il orders* gtv ei pr
tention

ACME SCATTERS *><> F III N 1

Dunawav Bros live:

MATTRESS _R>>O\ ATIIS(.
CAPITAL MA1TUL*5b < O 148 A

Pryor Main 133 J \\ e do Ue^t i
Igwjest prices Ci e ua «t tri il

CHEROKEL M \KBLL AND C.R \N1TE
WOt KS Main 1SOS C n r Ca t Hu ter

and Terry__slreets

MQTIIJVt* PA IKIV<J ANI
PERR1 HUDSON '

move pack and hip :
Ivy 7"88 T ' 'Atla

Let
oods Phones

Spring bt

Eagle Multigraphmg Company
2034 Austell Bldg Alain 1158

- - - - -
by s carnage repaired .„

inted and recovered Robert Mitchell
227 229 Edgewood jivenue Ivy 30"6

39™ FLACHTREE ST Tvy 4">6 Atlanta 585_
(~* T? PTTXTXTP'TT THU 'vve11 ^nowr^- Iv L»jC-.i\ IN J_-J. J- piumbinE contractor
is now with the Wynne Plumbing Compan>
Personal supervision Ivy 5483
MONEY saved by buying jour plumbing

material of P1CKEKT PLUMBINU CO
We tell eierj thing needed in the plumbing
line I rornpt attention givei to repair work
14Mj East H inter street 550 both phone

C f BINDLK &«. bON
MAIsUF \CTLRERS of 1 j jhgiade paints

white lead and creosote tain Ue make
readj mixed pal ts to order Corner La
France and Lo ry streeta Bell phone Ivy
68 j2 J Atlanta,t ja

sarr

NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT BULB&—We
can -rapply you v.Uh nice utrong bulba ot

the follov ing varieties Tuberoses cannas
dahlias giadiolas eago palms and caladl
ims

GERANIT.MS—We have a beautiful lot of
plants that we arc. selling at Jl 00 and

Jl 50 per dozen
ABOUT TIME, FOR MITES In your poultry

houses and nest boxes We carry several
preparations that can be spra>ed around and

ied as a dip for tlie fowlf Call in and let
j talk_over th«J_mlte proposition with vou.
~BI3.AL'TIFljL~COLLFCTlON OF SMALL
PLA.NTS suitable for hanging baskets and

porch! boxi

FOR &ALL,—A portable fireproof garage
made by well known company first cl isa

building- Price right Terms to suit Act
pr mptly ff vou need a building Address
B 1 7 Constitution

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
;OODfa ETC made to order Also repair
work HOLLINobWOHm & CO

Edge \ood and Piedmont avea. Phone Ivy

AILAN1A SAFE CO
BARGAINS In New and Second hand Safes
Ae-U Lrf ck _Kxp_ert3 Safe Artists. Ma.ln 4601
.LCOND HAND safes all size=> Halls fire

and burglar proof safes vault doori;
Daniel 416 Fourth Nat I Bank bldg

- um Cleaners 58 up bunt
ley and Cadlllic $^f> up Duntley &. Co

41g__Fou_rth National Bank brdg
fixtures suitable for furnish

millinery store now located In
iotel Dempat,y Macon Ga> Address Wm
. ee ElliB Agent Macon da.
1 OR SVL.1 —oO Ii

feather pillow h <
convention v ery c
Wfc. HAVlj

save you _
Dgcatur Bell phone M 1434 At

on cots mattresses and
nl> uied dur ng Shriners
h£ap Southern Hotel
ilNij you w ant Let us

2286
FOR SALE—Larfee (lat top desk large rug

five chairs at 304 Forsyth building c
Horrace McCall 312 Empire Life buildlnji
Ivy 299j
FOR SALE—Soda fount In fir

dltioa a bargain am not UB!
rent to you 195 Petera street

first class con
lng it mieht

SECOND HAND ARMY T&N1S—7^7 A.
tents itj 5x9 A tenta ^850 1C ft conl

cal tents $l<> Springer 235 3 Pryor street

50 PER CENT CIGARS
1\ RI TE b C Smyly Cigar Factory E

man Ga
ne nine column adding

tremendous bargain Add
300 Highland avenue Atlant
FLAT TOP oak desk 60x34 with glass ton

good condition 1118 Healey bldg v

LRGE bhannen refrigerator also other
ivarket tittures For aate cheap Ivy 105G

FOR SALE—Doctor a operat!ns~~~table
Atl j_77

nnbcreened. Pbona Wewt5AND screened o
36S-J, of Main

E H ODOM BROS CO
HAVE your automobile repaired the rlabt

v. ay t Q Ivy btreet

THE TROUBLE CO
FGBEBT AJ

EL.FCTR.IC cars rectifiers and battery work
Phong Main 167 J 452 Central avenue

IP YOU HAVL carbon troubles use Crlmo
Sold und r guarantee me Fourth Nat 1

Bank Building Main 3217

ATLAN1A RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Bell Ivy "4d4 7S Jvy Street.

A RDAL bargain in
engine In fine ru

cels>ior Service Stati
I\y *>0j6 J

single Excelsior free
g order for $50 El
117 Edge wood ave

WANTED—M IsceManeoua
ij ¥A.X nisneai cash prices fot anything
Pianos Household goods, furniture and

office fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company 61 Decatur atreet Atlanta £285
Bfe 1 14^4
JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy anything

In the way of bouat hold foods w« pay
the hlg-hest caun price Call Atlanta pnone
2^85 Boll Ma.n 1434 51 Docatur street.
WANTED—To buy a.nj 'slid of second 1

office and Household furniture Cam
Furrtturo Co Both phones
W \NTTED—To buy one second hand engine

In A 1 condition horsepower "5 to 100
Addresa Coggins Marble Co Canton Ga
WANTED—faecond hand set of Library of1 Southern Literature Address 500 "W Jel
ferson street Morfroe N C
100 PEAFOW Lb, foxes .

Highest price-* paid,
Pougbkeepsle, N TC»

ants wanted.
Fbeosantry

SEfc-DS—All kinds of vegetable and flo^
seeds If you have not* received a c<

of our 1914 spring catalogue we will
pleased to ma_U_you_o_ne Qn_r_equeat
YOU ARE SLRE TO NEED FLOWER POTS

for potting and repott ni your plants We
carry them In all sizes also have a nice
lot of cedar tubs at $1 00 $1 50 and $2 00
each

PLANTS AND SEEDS
Wt. carry a compieto line of field, garden

and flower need* also pet stock J C Mc-
Mil lan Jr Seed Company^ 23 S. Broad aj
MAMMOTH Yellow Soy ̂ Beana J2~"50 p er

bushel P C Magoun Monterey La.

CATS

torn cat. Call

DOGS

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE^O

harness and top buggy
39 Marietta street
FOR SALfc.—&ound gentle horae 560 good

mu e JJSj must be sold today VlLtur a
Stable 169 Marietta atreet

, > fUNltto—All kin da. Write your
lnhea to J F frank ZO4 Fourth avenu»

rti^ Naab fill*. Tenn.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
WE hereby make application to the city

council for near be«r license for whites
only to 19 W Alabama tt Carroll Bros.

AUCTION SALF3

VAGE COMPANY at 90 South Pryor will
buy or sell your furniture household gooda
or piano Phono Bell Main 2306

MEDICAL
>R- fuDMOVDSON S Tansy and Cotton Root
P11U* a safe and reliable treatment for ir-

regularities. Trial box by mail 50 ctntb JSd
mondson Drug Co» 11 JN Uroad. at., Atlanta,

gunn-ntee reas<

IF~YOUR

All kinds of

ipeciaUy 12 month;
ra.1 I r itc < rfll Ivy 90s
" ROOF LEAKS cair AV

Barnett - ~ '

1 Jiefa M 4 &
^ork. aau pa nling

SHOES HALF &OLED
^o CENTS)̂ij V_.Juji> JL »J

AT G"UIN,VS SKOL, bHOP 6 Luckle street
opposite Piedmont notpl Both phones In

a, hurry' Call Ta_vlcab Company for auto

SCIIEEN^ J??̂ 5̂ _̂ L'9L-̂ VÎ jf̂ H S,
WtT\T^t~takeM to make them to order we

happen to ha\e it dive us your next or
der and -\\ e w »1 i-onvince ^ ou Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co Box 94 t
lege Park Eagt _Fojnt 196

TRUNKb AND BA.GS
REP \IRLD BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA T R U N K AND B \.G
I-AC1ORY

02 \\ lutehall bt Main 466
TA11LOR._ AN P Ft KRll.lt

5vA~NTED^Coat» suits^and^Turs to remodel
and repair 141 Peachtree I x y 2 3

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUITCA.SKS RE
TAILORED AM> KEI AIRED

Phones Bell Main 1576 Atla

il™5SfetL*5 Ĵi52.1fe5Si1 E

UMBRELLAS £&
All prices No charge for repairs
3748 Tailor Umbrella Co o V iad

__ ^ ^
VAPJOXAL. WINDOW CL

Katit Hunter St Main 11

CIFAMNO
bANlNi j CO 47
u At ant x IQal^

J>.RPSJ^lK^.LA.K_.FKOpF^
sour HERN "wiRt AND IROV wouKto 59

Martin St. Both phones 6306

___ WAIJf_ PAPEB i-NP. DECORATORS
FRIDDELL, BaOto 107 N~Pryor^St Opp

Candler Bld£
Ivy 459

Kouae painting A specialty

MUSIC AND DANCINQ

>ANCINO SCHOOL—Latest stepn. private
and class music fur niahed Ivy 6786

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OB
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
achooi In Atlanta. 1ea.cb.ea full course in

__x weeks. Our rates are lower for VVHA1
WE ulVt. tban a iy otaer school W« hava
the Indorsemen' of all the wholesale mil
llnery houses Now la the time to begin,,
-"' is Rainwater Manager -tOH Whitehall St.

FINANCIAL
YOb are Ii the market for waterpower
eveloped or undeveloped large or urn Lli

from 100 h p up let me know your \vanta
I can supply them. A, S. Wbitneld P. O
Bui JSi. i

* > « i » > o i r d \ lr l ine Hnilun
V I i c No en 1 r 0 ] ]

o \ ri 1 ro n N 1> rt I _
- Ne ^ 1 t> am 11 B 1

Nor ol 0 n 1 M pi l
0 «u i uO Monr c

rk I
I 1 \V
II ! ills th . _
1 \ljil c S C S 0

b Men phla 11 i
f B h in 11 j

B ham 1 40 p
C N • ' '

1

0 j

< N trfolk
6 I ort^ n th :

B 1 am
5 H ham

M rni hH
f N rf k 4 0 pm 1H A be SO 4
r J o r t m t h 4 O i n ] N w ^ i r k »

1 Bhan 8 3 u p m 1 N rfo k S
U Monroe & 00 pm 1 I r>rt m th X

City Ticket Office 88 Pearlitree '

W estern and Atlanl ic Ralli
No Vrrivo Fro r No I>ep in ?

3 Na h \ i !e 7 10 am M ( hi RO
Rome 10 0 i n \ 1 j

J3 Na h^I l le 11 4 am 8" N a I lo

9o Chic-LRO 7 ^0 } ml 4 N a. hv Me

nd

fi nn

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 15
TAXK^AB—PFRRY

fcTAND I II i Drue Co 9 M riL
10 J \U t L_£U N e v (_J.ra for t r

NEWSOM~AU1O CO
12 Luckle St Ivy 93 Atlanta 3fi°5

JHOTELS^

L:AL HOTEL
CENTCR of citj rates reaionable con

venient to union elation 42 to 0* Dccatur

iCri-mH H >T1 L furn l he-j BO d roon g
a m d 1 ons at rcj onal le prlcea jO -3

Sou h I or t l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

gGdtlt pia os and office furniture c-i-*h
adv ni. d o i>onslKnrnent Centnl Auction
C n pu. I 1 Abt M tchell s reot B ii
phon Main 4 4 _
BI ^ v I Ii I " '
I

J

_
T 1 ou To l" 'rurn Lur

1 good prop s ion 1 y

1- l 11MTUHI I o laehold
£ t tuiea t "• 1 rpe^t t

hi tod J c Auctio
^.tre t Main 14H All

and office

ol Dccatur

stre _^
FL.I NITbKL, BOU< HT AND SOI D *OFt
_cu. h S_"^ ^NIDLR 1* b Pr^or bt
FI K N i r U R I - apt! ruj,a at lo ptt prices

R b on Ft r t e CD L, Hunter bt.

CLEANERS—Pr^ESSERS ETC.
" riiL. "IMJ 'L^HLA.L^~~" "

DRT CLfc . \NlKo A-\D 1 > \ F I \ 3 CO
l\\ * I 3^36 A ( r t 1 IS

CLOTHING

L\ i L\\
FOl I I JN J ] 1 1 ui

retui l t ii l r C f n J j
to * t \ML.l I \ N \\ 1 I N v
til I N Ml V N \ i c 4 1 N ur 1 ± rvur to
M 1

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

WANTED—Board—Kooma
BCTVUD \\ V N T 1 D^Tt r

ir-i X ldrc D 0
A xl 1 L " — f u lit ru

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH bll>E

528 PDACHTREE
3EAL i t L L cool roo n« private baths all

con cnien<-<-a Uy 14J3 L

PRI\ ATL hona \ a ta three couples to
bo«*.r 1 u til Inma i I r i home every
ii venter ce referei ce-i r iu red Phone Ivy

4 J

Rt FINED qun_t home attractive surround
Ings ea.ce)_ent_i ea.Ja th

- T F t , ! . . rrorn with or without prf
ate buth also very bct,t mea.ls, by day

1 £-1 t Linden ^t Ivy 1&2
GouD CHPJST1VN 1OML, for «lrls. reason

able rates refcreat-ea required. TabernacI*
Dorn tory 57 Lackle Btree*

SUNjsi\ front room for gentlemen excellent
table best Y* Peachtree location. 322 W.

Feat-htrce

Continued on Meit Fag%

i
*
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There are ThoMsaods of Reasons Why You Shonald Use Constitution Want Ads==
They are the Thousands Who Read These Pages Dally

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A !•&&& BU.Hi^AU oi ootuxu&tt ana
rooming bousv information. it you

want to cat » pUtc* to coturd or rent
roouu In any »wxt of tn* clcy or wub-
urbu, tulc. Tte .A-tUwt* Conatliutlon.
Wn wia be Ki*d to H«lp you c«t wb*t
you wanu

Third Etoor Constitution Butldlnc.
Main 5000. A.U*nta 6001,

NOKTH SIDE:.
A Modern Family and ^Tourist

HOTEL
KJLECTRIC LIGiiTS t*na Bteam heat. Euro-

pean, $3 it week and up. ?0c &. day «in
up. Rooms en suite wlia private bath,
American. $7 a. week and up, $1.50 a day
and up. Free batha on ail floors.

PEACHTREE INN
331 PE ACHTR.EE: STREET.

Under now management. Clerk and bell-
boy service nlrfht and day. Phones: Ivy
3129. t>7.

BELLEVUE INN
>."JCEL.y rurnlahed single or double room?,

a team heated, with or without meals. 57
East Third. Ivy 139S-L.
COMFORTABLE quarters for young men;

entire ttecond floor for tnelr exclusive use,
insuring perfect freedom and comfort,
bath, lavatory, hot and cold water, every
modern convenience. Breakfast and 1
o'clock dinner. SuS Feachtree at. Ivy
2863-J.
FRONT ROOM., with, board, Elizabeth street,

Inman Park, also connecting rooma. Ivy
6963-J.
DELIGHTFUL, room, fo^ gentlemen in pri-

vate home. Myrtle, near Ponce de Leon.
Wil l •__ board. Ivy 14_95. |
N'ICELY furnished, room, with board, for

couple or two young men. Ivy '1564. 193
Spring street.

766 PEAOHTREE ST.
m, dressing
Ivy 3774-3.

room with

BEAUTIFUL front room, with private bath;
also meals by day or week. 442 Peachtree

st. Ivy 45B2.

AN'YONIft desiring clean rooms and appe-
tizing table can find same at 181 Ivy.

00 IS PRICE OF GC
board. 80 JWttlton_ at. Ivy 2241.

LARGE front room, with, bath, also single
room, Peachtree street. Ivy 1779-J.

TWO nicely fur. rooms In private family. In
walking distance. 26 E. Cain at. __^

HAVE two ot three rooms; special ratei
younc -men. 513 Peachtree street,

SOUTH S1DK.
ROOM and board with ail conveniences;

close In, reasonable rates, well kept, rooma
and. good table. 78 B. Mitchell atreet.
Phone Atlanta 4421.
.NiCELx' fur. rooma, with board; close In;

gentlemen only. 68 E. Mitchell
LARGE room, private bath, couple or three

yoijng men. Phone M. S45S.
LARGE, pleasant room and board, all con-

veniences. M. S172-J. 127 , Capitol ave.

HOMELIKE place for 3 people; nice loca-
tlon. flrat-claas. M. 423S-J.

GOOD rooms and board for gentlemen or
working ladles 151 Capltot ave.

BTRICTI/r exclusive board. Miss Cruso, 97
Capitol square, opposite state capltol.

—«oom»

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FRBB BUP.EAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want TO get a placa to board or rent
rooms la any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution,
We will be clad to help you ceC what
you •want-

s' V RN1SHED—NOKTH SIDE.
THE EDGE WOOD

NEW, modern, all outsid* rooms. Zrctt
batiis, g mlaates' walk from Five Points

or Auditorium. Aatea por day 60c op;
weekly S3 up. lotto Kdcewood avenue. Ivy

FURNISHED ROOM WITH
CONNECTING PRIVATE

BATH. PRIVATE FAMILY.
THE CORINTHIAN, IVY

_
NEW." MODERN.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOl, OUTSIDE BOOMS.

FREE BATHS.
FIVK minutes' walk from Five Points, 50C

and 75C per day. Weekly J2.50 up. 104 ^3
Uclsewoodavenuc. ,lvy 62I)4-.T. _

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AXI> FIRE PROOF.

WKL.1. FURNISHED rooms with connecting-
baths, convenient shower baths each floor.

77 Falrtle St.. near Carnegie library.
KRO.NT ROOM; couple or business ladles;

upstairs front room for gentlemen, con-
venient to bath, private family. W. Peuch-
tree. Ivy 1630.
YOUNG MAN desires roommate in new

apartment; two beds, private bath. good,
location, ?10. Reference's exchanged. "Albe-
marle." c-tre Constitution.
CONNECTING ROOMS for housekeepi

second floor, single room. 210 Spring street.
Ivy 3L'(j5-J.
TWO desirable, connecting front rooms,

suitable for young men or couple. 96 W.
North avenue.
DELI Gil TFUL, front room, privi

beat residential section, every Co
meals accessible. Ivy I294-J.
FOR RENT—Mica fur. room, home com-

forta, hot and cold bath, use of parlor;
reasonable. 198-A Capitol. Main 4914-L.
FOR RENT—Beautiful room, private bath,

light housekeeping privileges. 534 Peach-
tree street.
DJSUOHTFUI* front room, all conv«

beautiful location. 19 Columbia
Ivy 7736.

J»< <-J_j.

NICELY furnished room, adjoining batn la
apartment, every convenience. 387 Peach-

tree. Apartment 3. Ivy 2G32-J-

I*ARGE. cool room, private family; exclusive
neighborhood. 7S E. North ave. ' Ivy 6103.

NIC.ELY furnished front rooms, one block
from j>ostofnce. 34 Co_ne__gtreet. Ivy 6162.

NEWLY 'furnished ro"oms, with! bath, 314
Peach t r e e - I v y 1295.

FOR BENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—8OCTH SIDE.

TWO fur. rooms, separate or together;
meal* If desired. ^13 E. Fair fit.

naent I, Frederick. 352 Whitehall.
212 CAPITOL Ave. 2 fur.

yuter, private bath.
TWO beautiful fur. front rooms, private

bath; close In. M- 317ft-L. 35S Whitehall st.
ONFCUNISUEO—NOttTtt SKDfE.

9 OR 4 unfurnished rooma. near in. •II
venleccea. 6S Simpson street.

ClfFURNlSHED— BOUTH SIDE.
FQR RENT—Two large, connecting' rooms,

all conveniences, private home, two doors
car line, Inman Park. 19 Royston avenue.
ON Capitol Ave. 3 roonin, Jtitcheri. hall,

porch, [private bath. Atlanta 3316
TWO unfurnished connecting rooms, with

bath. 68 Formwalt street.
THREE unfurnished rooma; a,U conve

ences, to parties Without children.
6376-L. »

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
THREE connecting rooms, hot and cold

water, "West 322-L.
FURNISHED OR INKl HMSIiKIK

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, single
and en suite. 62 TV. Baker. Ivy 6349-L.

FUHNISHED.
MY modern home, located In the choicest

section of the north side, for rent, fur-
nished, till October 1 or longer—one year if
desired Three car lines, artistic furnish-
ings, furnace heat, reaaonable rent to desir-
able tenant. Call Ivy 4737-J. Will show at
any time after 10 a. m.
COTTAGE at Austell, G

Lithla Spring, completely fur., fine we
water; plenty of f ru i t and garden, rea
able. 237 Ponce de^Leon ave. Ivy 2814.
COMPLETELY furnished, very attractiv

small house, for summer, for board o
occupant (lady); beat north side location
5446 ivy.
FOR RENT for the

and all mod en
Ivy 1316.

summer: electric lights

FOR RENT—June, July and August, my
furnished Ansley Park bungalmv. Ivy

HOME on Gordon, completely fur.. every
convenience: garage, servant's house. Pos-

session at once West 10^3.
FOR RENT — Furnished home for summer

months; all modern conveniences. 316 W.
Peachtree street. Phone Ivy 2742-J. __
FOR RUMMER—Charming summer cottage,

sleeping porch* piano.

6 -ROOM "BUNGALOW, June to 'September?
Ivy 4507-J, between 3 and 5 p. m.

157 HIGHLAND AVE.. just beyond the
Boulevard, a, brand- new 3 -room house,

equipped with, all Improvements. $37.50.
SMITH. EWING & RANKIN.

__ _ 130 Feachtree St. ___
*60 PER MONTH — Nine-room house, best

part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only, newly papered and newly pamted in-
side. gas and electricity. This !*? a very
cheap rental. Ware & Harper, Main 1705.
724-725 Atlanta National Bank building.
50 B. ALEXANDER ST., between the Peach-

trees, just' painted outside and Inside,
eight elegant rooms. $35.00.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
. 130 Peachtree St.
43 W. NORTH AVE.—11 rooms, a

home. We offer this at a very low ;
and on long lease. If you want a
well located north side house let us
you this.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN.
130 Peachtree Street.

ntai

GKT our Weekly RBD' Bulletin. We move
tenant* renting- $12.60 and up FrtJSIC. Sea

notice. John J. Woodalde. the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
256 W. PEACHTREE ST., corner W. North

avenue. 10 rooms, the prettiest rooms In
the city, two bathn. We -offer this on lea^e
to September 1, 1315. at 563 00 per mouth

SMITH, EWINU &. RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

$125 PER MONTH—One of the finest homes
on the north sid£, located on Wesley ave-

nue, with 15 acres of land, to a suitable
tenant only. This is a very small rent Eor
Uii3 magnificent building. Ware & Harper.
725 Atlanta National Bank building. Mum
1705, Atlanta 1868.
OUK weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or lot
i mall it to you. Forrest & Oeorge Adair

22 KENNEKAW AVE..I between North
nue and Ponce de Leon, a beautiful tf-

dwelling; gas, electric lights, furnace
and nice condition. Price, $40.00.

SMITH. EWING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

$12.60 PER MONTH—Four-room cotLag^,
newiy covered, newly tinted and ne tv ly

painted; new toilet and bath; about lOli
yards of Marietta street car line, very suit-
able for railroad man. Ware & Harper
Main 1706, 7L'4-725 Atlanta .Nation.it Bank
build in_g.
CALL. wrlti~or"plionc~Toir~our Hear BiTiie^

tin. Edwin P. Anfcley Rent Dept second
floor Realty Trust Bldg._l 1^0JJ._AtJ^ 363.
50 "W. FOURTEENTH, a home oflulie"rooms^

In best section of city, garage, servant's
room and large lot. \Ve offer on lease at
$75.00 per month.

SMITH. EWING & RANKIN,
130 peachtree St.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms
~ .

FOR RENT — Two delightful unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping ; must

seen to be appreciated ; no children ; terms
reasonable. Call 151 N. Jackson or phone
Ivy 284-J. _
MODERN conveniences; best n e i g h b o r h ,

walking distance, private home, new fur-
nlahinga. Ivy 37Q7-J.
THREE rooms in Decatur. with owner. _.

car line; water and electric lights. Main
233. W. J. Davis.
TWO light housekeeping rooms, private^

bath,, cheap. ICO Spring. Atl. 2S76.
TWO adjoining, furnished rooms, for house-

keeping; conveniences. 56 W. Baker St
FOR RENT—Two rooms, kitchenette, pri-

vate bath,good location. Ivy 5571-J.
TWO rooms and kitchenette, nicely fur-

nished; best north aide location. 5446 Ivy.

18S CAPITOL
rlemen or 2

keeping.

SOUTH SIDE.
unfu rooms for light house-

Two connecting furv front rooms for house-
kceping^ $3.50 per wk. 18 Woodward ave

FOR RENT—3 nice rooms for light house-
keeping". 130 Crew street.

FOR RENT—Stores
PORE in Silvey building, entrance through
lobby on Edge wood avenue. alt,o Decatur
reet. Make long term lease. Also five

choice offices, separate ot In suites. Silvey
Building Company, No. 5 Edgewood ave-
nue, city.
FOUR One, new stores and lofts at 134. 13fl

13S and 126 Whitehall street; also 69 S
Broad Htreet; also 61 E. Alabama St. Qeo.
W. Sciple. 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phones
203.

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICES for rent in the Empire Life bufld

tug. junction Peacntree and Broad. atreet&
right In the heart of busy Atlanta; prices
reasonabte1__Iv-y_3260_or_pall at Room 310.
FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution "build

Ing. all modern conveniences. See Johi
Knight.
OFFICES FOR RENT In Hurt Lull din

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
FOR ^E^T^D^k~7p^cT^nT~teTe^

with or without stenographic service. At-
lanta Builders' Exchange. 1S30 Candler bid;

FOR RENT—Desk space Empire
37 North Broad, ground door.

Mr. Fie I.

FOR SAL-E OR EXCHANGE for good
ing negro houses or large white diamond.

3 vacant lots, 367 Woodward avenue, iOx90,
corner on Collier roiid, 50x200; Egan Park.
Harrison avenue, public road. 50x178. Wil
pay or take difference Call Main 263 01
write C. A. Cpchurch. 107 Grant street. At-
lanta, Ga
WILL exchange 400 acres Improved far

n Stewart county; also a good S-roo
house in Atlanta, with no encumbrance, f

nproved farm within 30 miles of A t l a n t .
w i l l pay difference If any. Li. Grossman. 96
Whitehall "treat.
I HAVE an 8-room. 2-story residence

Lee street with clt> water and gaB Will
sell under value «jid take city lot aw c r e d i ,
easy terms; cars in front. W. E. Mt-Calla
(owner). 415 Atlanta Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WANTED—Good 5 or 6-room collage. _.
bungalow, in desirable suburb, on large,

shaded lot, or better still, small acreage,
must be right near car stop. Let me know
at once what you have price, terms and
lo cation. A ddr ens P - 506. care Co n at 11 u 11 on.
I H.WE a customer fo,1 about l r iO to 300

acreK in south Georgia, suitable fur pecan
on-hard. Henry U Nayh, 'l-'3 Hurt blrigr
Ivy SO4 ̂
PRICE property right ana (Jive me a short

exclusive listing- I'll tell 11. 'GUbcrt,
fl06 Candlpr building.
OWNER—List your property wit]

Realty Co.. Empire oldg. We .gelt te..
FOR quick sale, list your property with us

Porter & Swift. 130^ Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

!NEW BUNGALOW
JUST < ompleted. 7 rooms, hall and sleeping

porch, t i le veranda, furnace, liardwood
j floors, beam ceiling. panel dlr ing room.

fixtures, plate glass bookcases,
and shower baths, automatic
ot 60x160 feet to alley, on one
.orth side streets. 55,750, Good

HOUSES, apartments and stores , for rent.
Phone ua and let us mail you a rent Hat.

George F. Moore. 10 Auburu avenue.
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin. We carry a large list of hauaet, Cor
rent. RgJPh_Q^j^gckran^ 31 S. Broad at.
TO email family of adults, co t tage^s ix

rooms, including- bath. thoroughly reno-
y^ated. Inside and out. 54 Whitehall terrace.
II54~~ElfCL~tr> AVE., 8 rooma, steam heated;- .^_ L _ i . ^ , , park. Wo

intal.
., ,

one of the best bouses In In
offer to good party on lease

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St.

FOR RENT—New 6-rt>om cottage, all con-
veniences. 14*9 East Georgia avenue. Ivy

1744-J.
48 W. PEACHTREE ST. Street grading in
no way disturbs this place. It is just be-

yond Pine street nnd the best S-rooin house
on north side at $40 per month. Newly pa-
pered.

SMITH. EWING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree Street._

FOR RENT — My 8-ro
dence. Ivy 385.

nortb side

4-ROOM cottage at Buckhead for rent M
L. Bates. 34 West^_14th St.

FOR RENT—Houses, all parts ot city
~loore & Co_ 405-7 Sllvey b'dg B£

WANTED—Houses
PARTY would like to rent

for boarders; must be i
tion. Addr«se "M.," care

suitable house
r»,t-class loea,-
nstltutlon.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FCKNISHJCI).

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
ONE block of Masonlo Temple, electric
• llcbt, h.ot and cold batjia all the time.
188-6-7; Spring street.

FOR RENT—Steam-heated, furnished rooms.
Phone Ivy 46S4-J.; prices reaaonable.

"WELL I^'K. airy rooms, all convenience^
Anstey PdJk. Ivy 178J.

NICE,' clean fur. rooms, managed by Chris-
tian lady. Phone M.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 85 W.
Harris st

WELL furnished, airy room: all conveni-
ences. Ansley Park. Ivy 1783.

LARGE delightful room, splendid location;
.vill board.. Ivy 5973-J.

TWO second floor front rooms; gentlemen;
splendid location. Ivy S339-J.

„ '-r- room; all modern conveniences.
300 Peachtree street. Ivy 7B92-J.

JTURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
[HRi:NKKS>—Three dandy rooms, gentle-men • every convenience. 133 RlcbardMon

' M. SG14.
:'"si CENTRAL AVE.. first-floor flat, four
"rooms and reception hall, hot water;
prtvat * "
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, private

honS, board If desired. M. 3S27-J. 31
Cooper street
CAN accommodate three or four young men

^vlth nice large rooms and nice meals.
137 capiloi
icTPF'ijY ~fur roomT private family, near

bath, walking distance; gentlemen only.
48 Ful'liam st.
^ROVT room in apartment, -close in; all

conveniences. Address J. *.. B., care Con-
stitution.S U iUtlun. _-_
cvSn RENT—One or two nicely fur. rooms,

nrivate family [of two. fhone Main
4167-J I33 Cooper1 street.

WELL-FURNISH ED, two-room apartment
in the Frederick, hot water and bath,

cheap for the summer,, Apply Janitor Fred-
erick.^352 Whitehall.

& ROOMS, nicely furnished^ aecond floor?
in modern apt. house. Will leaae £ur three

months at less than cost ol vacant apt. Ap-
ply Mr. Kali, 495 Sprint si.

UN FURNISHED.
THE LAWRE.NC.E;—Two, three and lour-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all convenience**, and in walking- distance.
JT. T. Turner, Res. Mfir., Apt. », 62 West
Peachtree place. Ivy SQ80.
383-A LUCKIE ST.—Across trom the Luckie

atreet school, we have thin 6-room, sec-
ond floor Hat; has electric lightK, bath, eas.
hot and cold water; rent cneap at SIS.GO.

Charles P. Glo\er Realty Companj,
tlto strei

APARTMENT IX THE HKI^ENE, 340
Court land, corner Cain, blx rooms aud

bath, front and back porches, steam heat,
hot water, janitor service, no children; ref-
erences required. Rental $45. Apply Herbert
Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank bills.
Phone Main 276.
DELIGHTFULLY cool, 3 rooms and bath;

north side; June 1 to Sept. l, with priv-
ilege ot re-I easing Cor year. Select neleh-
borhood. two car lines. Phone Ivy 64S9-L.
FOUR to

summer
Realty Co

am apartments at redue
s. Apply Chas. P. Glov
y. 2% Walton at.

FOR RENT—3-room apt., with bath, private
front and back entrance, separate gas

meter, with owner, 2Q3 Crew street.

IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty, aea B. M. Grant & Co., Grant Elder.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
BYRON APT., for rent, furnished or un-

furnished. Apply B-4, Byron Apts., 20S
West Peachtree.
SIX-ROOM apt., partly lurnished if desired,

until September, then 7 unfurnished
rooms at a reasonable rate. Ivy f.4t>3-J.
FOR apartments, see Fltzhuffh K&ox. 1613

aier building.

tile plunge
^as hf-ater,
of the best
terniH.

ACREAGE
FOE EXCHANGE

1.000 AOBEri. Houston comity, OeoiKia,
v-ell Improved and in fine section, winch

\nll trade tor Atlanta property. This m a
good opportunity to get Into the finest fruit
county in tlie state

CHAS. D. HURT
801 -1th Xat'l Bk. Bide. Main 350.

SOMETHING GOOD Piedmont Cre^t a
subdivision of about 35 choice north side

lots w i l l be placed on th« market in a fpw
day« by us, at prices and terms that wi l l
attract both Investors and home-seekers
Piedmont Crest Is about 6 miles out on.
Piedmont ave., at the point where Wesley
ave which is now being graded, will in-
tersect with Piedmont. City water Is beln^
laid now. Prices range from 5300 to $75<i
on terms of 10 per cent cash and balance
easy monthly payments. If you w-fl l bo in-
terested In one or more of those loty give us
your name now nnd we w t i l give j ou f I r n t
pick us soon a.s ^plats are completed. Profit

rtain.
Bell

so s pas are c o m p e e . rofit
Claud E. Sims, 320 Empire bld«-

1186. *

FOR SALE BY OWNER
three good hoSPECIAL BARGAIN

two ot which are _ _ _
rooms each; one 6-room cottaee; all in pood
condition and well located. For Informa-
tion, see owner. 40 West End avenue. I am
1.2.00 miles from home; 1C you want to buy
some good real estate cheap come to see me
or phone West S14-J.
SURE ENOUGH PRBTTY LOT. elevated

and beaut i ful ly shaded. 50x18.",, in beat
part of W>Ht End. Thf place j0r a tine
bungalow or cotLfigt- home. Jt '« «orth
SI,100, but wan t an offer , alsn have ^xtra
large Ansley Park lot, TOxISJO, at S3 &00 and
a Une corner overlooklns Druid Hills, Ju^t
off Morclaiid avenue at $2,DOO. Addresa
D-J20. care Constitution.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW on north side, near

North Boulevard. This is an unusually
attractive home and can be bought a.t a
bargain. Let us show.- It to you. Slms-Mel-
son Realty Co.. S20 Empire oJdg.JTvy^l 18S.
13R COPKNHILL AVE.. for sale by owner;

attractive!*-, newly-decorated, '-cvon large
rooms, l-irs*1- --Insets, sleeping porch.

iy te na.
Phone Ivy 4279 or call at 659 Candler Annex'.
V.V( AN r LOT HAHGA1N on Greenwood

.ve, near Highland, lot 50x200. with rear
;y . This is a. beautiful "haded lot and Is

worth today $1,800 to Si',000. Wo have spe-
cial price ot ?1.GQO on very reasonable terms.
Must be sold this week. Sims-Melstm Realty

._32_&_Empire bldg. Ivy;_1186._

ONE ACRE
JUST outside the city limits o£ Collegt

Park. Jt has good 4-room house ant
3-room house on malii thoroughfare. nlc<
fruit , big bargain for $2.000. easy terms

I. C. M'CRARY,
COLLEGE PARK.

FOB SALE—My home In South Kirkwood;
G-room. lot £0x241 to alley, in beautiful

grove; terms, .r. C. Branan, 303 Empire Life
Bide- Ivy 742S.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*
IIESIUKNCE DISTRICT.

I OWN two Homes and can't liv* in but
one. Will sell tbe Capitol avenue 10-room

nome at a. bargain; east front, shaded lot.
60x200 and dandy food house. Call Ivy

PONCE DE L.EON" AVE. home of 9 rooms
on lot 50x220. elevated and shaded. 2

baths, sleeping porch and strictly modern
throughout. Price »11,000. on reasonable
terms, Sims-Mel son Realty Co , 320 Em-
pire bldg. Ivy 11S6.
TWO-STORY, 8-room hout.e, on large-

shaded lot, and on Jackson street, will
exchange for cottag"1" on south aide. See J
A. Bondurant,]! 417 Empire bldg
IF IT » real qstate yon want to buy or .

It will pay you to aee me. A. Gravea, 34Etint Hunter utrect.
DO YOU expect to build a home" If so see

us. We are in a position to help you save
money. Let us tell you how. Ernest Parker
Co 1133 Healey building.
ATTRACTIVE bungalow, best part of West

End, for sale by owner. West 804.
IF YOU have real estate to sell or exchange«o to 319 Healey bulletin*. «"«.O»DKO

SUBURBAN.
FOR RALE—Beautiful modern bungalow-

all conveniences; near 2 car lines; nice Iot:

on one of best streets of Decatur no loan'
Can sell on easy terms; owner leaving city.
Bell phone. Dec, IIS.
70 ACRES good land, half In cultivation

and half In timber and pasture, variety of
fruits. Only 11 miles from center of citv
near Fairburn- Atlanta car line. Can ex-
change this for renting property. Price 375
per acre, on easy terms. Slms-Melson Realty
Co.. :i20 Empire bide- Ivy lisc

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
SVBtfRBAN.

WOULD >ou be interested In suburban acre-
age or homes? We h:ivc many tracts 01

most any size and price and maku a
specialty of suburban hornet Get our lists,
Ernest Parker Co.. 1133 Healey bids. Ivy
83.7S.

FOR SALE—Farms FOR SALE—Farms

FINE lot near Peachtree road. 50x216 to
alley; shaded, south front and just e

of Governor Slaton's home. This js a go
lot and must be sold. Want offer. Holmes
Luckle Realty Co, Ivy 4l.l7_ 411 and 4
Chamber o£ Commerce bVdg.

1\VBM= LAND**.
FOR SALE—1,000 acron, 400 acret- in culti-

vation, soil red and gray. 300 acres level
land, 150 acres under x\Ire fence. 1 mile of
railroad station. I mile of church and
school, 5-room house. 7 tenant houses, run
nlnp; water, suited to genera! farming nuil
stock raising and a gre.it bargain at $l^.;iO
per acre, one-fourth cash. P. B. . WinWord,
Americus, GJ. __

4 ACRES
Hi ileNICK 6-room bungalow ,

out from Collefie Park, level und beauti-
ful. east f i o n t ; it's a big bargain at ?3.500.
$600 cash. See it you w i l l buy it.

I. C. M'CRARY,
COLLEGE PARK.

" ' ACRES on .Tone^boro, chert road, fi miles
from "Fivp Points." Gou«, 1-room hou^ .

barn, fruit trees nnd igooti strong land. \Vill
trade for city propercj. vacant lota or negro
property. Price SliQO per nt re. Adjoining:
property sold for $ 310 catsh. Si ms-Melsoii
Realty Co.. 320 Empire bldg- Iyy_llSt>:

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED if ARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100.000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically inexhaustible. We have a strong

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients th^
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

SOUTH GEORGIA LAND
HALF PRICE

12,000 ACRES $5.00 PER ACRE
13,000 ACRES $8.00 PER ACRE
8,000 ACRES $8.50 PER ACRE

100 TO 500 PER CENT PROFIT COLONIZ-
ING THESE LANDS

, EDWIN P. ANSLEY
l LAND DEPARTMENT

! ATLANTA

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

J. T. Holleman. President.
W L. Kemp. Vice Preside
J. W. Andrews. Secretary.
,E. R. Hunt, Treasurer.
E. V. Carter, Attorney.
A. d'Antlpnac, Inspector.
W. A. Howell. Abstracts of Title.

W. A. Thompson. Abstracts of Title.
R. H. Osboru. Abstracts of Title.
L. A. Bouligny, Auditor,
S. R. Cook, Secretary's Clerk.
T. B. Dempsey. Abstract Clerk..
O. W. Filker. Jr.. Abstract Clerk.
Horace Holleman. Application Clerk.

THINK OF IT!

WE HAVE a Peachtree home that owner will

sell and take south side property to value of
$7,500 as cash payment; Capitol avenue or
Washington street preferred. Price $20,000,
balance on terms to suit you.

i
FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT
SOUTH PKVOR APARTMENTS—Beautiful new brick apart-

ments; modern in every respect ;icorner So. Pryor -ind Georgia
a\ c.: steam heat, electric lights, hot and cold water, gas stoves., r<f-
frigerator, etc.: every convenience. Hour apartments of four room-.
each—$35.00 to $37.50 each.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Bldg.

GEO. P. MOORE,
Real Estate and Renting,

10 Auburn Ave.

EDWIN L. MARLING

th. At tt

REAL ESTATE—For Sala HEAL ESTATE—For Sale

NO. 12 ANSLEY DRIVE
FOR A Fi;W DAYS we hnve a special price 011 this attractive home1 Beautiful •

\ated lot. 75x179. Kiffht-rooin house wi th all modern conveniences Close eno
to Piedmont Park, and Aiisley Park Golf L Inks to have a. swim or game of golf be
or after your day's uork. Instead of taking an expensive vacation this summer,
ihiH hom<- and every day will be a vacation. For full particulars, see us at y
earliest < onv jnlence.

itory house, lot 50x200. that vie w i l l sell for SS.i.OO. Wo
n small piece of property as the ftrit payment. It you \ia\e
up u ith us at once. This house la leased for (51.00 per mon
bargain. i ^ _

EUCLID AVENUE~STORE LOT—On Euclid n\ rime," ri^hl ~.i _ _ __.
Store section, wo have a store lot that we w i l l sell ,at a .sacrifice for SI.050. This lo

JH cheap for $2 000, Be quick If you want It. It is a b i rpa in . Good terms. ___

GRANT PARK BUNGALOW—On the corner or~T'7irk~7n.iiiiUP and Berno~ntrect facTiif
Grant Park, v.e have one of the mont complete new, up-to-date b-roorri. ^ tnrv ;im

half bungalows In the rity. It has two baths, o.ifc, f loors , furnace heat and everj- otlie-
known convenience. We offer it for a quick .s.tU- fot S f i . O O Q . Look at it and let u-
hear from you j.t-once. Good terms _

LUiUlD HILLS LOT—On Fai
that we otter on easy terr

ed and nlost desirable lot on
beat It at our pricp. Let UB ;

r Drl-vn, near Mon
r Jo.000. This lot
street. For an idt;
It lo you.

•Land
•lh $0.000

INMAN PARK HOME
$3.500: EASY TERMS.

t bungalow, up-to-date in every respect, on ,
us. I f you w,int a jrood home in a good aectl
> miss this opportunltj .

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING

[ $3.500: EASY TERMS.
A AiUOERX 7-i ooin bungalow, up-to-date in every respect, on .t, lot - lOxl-tT. Pn

$3.300, ea.sy terms. I f you w.int a jrood home in a good section at a bljf baigf
joti can't afford to miss this opportunlt j.

130 PEA-CHTHEK STREET PHOXE: IVY 1513.

CAR LINE ACREAGE

IF YOU HAVE GOT MONEY
TO INVEST IN CLOSE-IN ATLANTA DIRT and want to p\jt it where it

will grow like the dickens, buy this 60-foot front by 165 deep, on Whitehall
street, at $425 a front foot, and you will clear, up trom $200 to $300 a foot
profit. It is as sure as anything can tie in this line. I'll show you all at>out
it, IF YOU HAVE GOT MONEY—and gumption.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 N. FORSYTE PT

ERNEST PARKER CO.
113J HEALEY BUILDi.NU

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
$7,750—BUNGALOW, on Ponce de Leon avenue; six rooms; lot 50x270 feet. You

can't f ind another on the street that you can buy for this amount. $1,000
h and a small piece of property as part payment. You won't have another

chance like this on Ponce de Leon avenue.

PEACHTKJ5E CIRCLE.
J13,50C—BRICK VENEER. HOME; nine rooms a.nd sleeping porc-li. slate roof,

tile f ron t porch, tile bath, hardwood floors downstairs, cement basement
and driveway, waragre, etc. Corner lot, 57x200 feet. This is a genuine bargain.
You can't duplicate it for anything like the price.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL. BANK PHONES: IVY 1276; ATL. 2US

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME
310 o U—R1 cl H. T at Lin wood a

complete 12-room brick venee

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NAT. BANK BLDG.

FOR SALE
IN THE best part of Ansley Park, we have a two-story

eight-room, brick veneer, tile roof dwelling, hardwood
floors, hardwood doors, two baths, heat, hot aud cold wa-
;er, electric lights and gas, large lot, can make reasonable
terms, price, $10,500.00.

PiTTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES ELDG

FOR SALE

TWO beautiful, newly built bungalows in
Dudley's Park, West End; five and six rooms;

all improvements down—$3,750 and $4,250.
Terms to suit. Call C. W. Seignious, 305
Empire Life Building. Phone 7426.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
I 'Ul ' t tTII NATIONAL BANK BLDG. BELL I'HO.VB. MAIN 4oll.

$3.230—IN (he Oakliurat -section
\\I th ti rooms (3 bedrooms)

car line. _^
lot 5flx 50. we have

:an sell on easy tern

5J.OOO—In the Grant park section, on luce lot, we have a new cottape (bungalow style)
\\e etui hell on terms of $250 casn. t'15 a month. All rriottcrn improvements. This

bouse IB well built. Fl&ft ahade trees lu yard.

$2,500 BUYS THE
CORXER Highland and DeKalb avenues. "A Pick-up." Lot loix

220 to 2O-foot alley. Good 4-room hout,e
RENTED FOR $12.50 MONTH.

Water main, electric lights on street.
Street cars will soon rtm by th i -> properly. Here is an oppor-

tunity to make money.
See us today—tomorrow's tpo late.

L. C. GREEN COMPANY

$3,750, INMAN PARK HOME
QX ONE of the best residence btreetb in Inman Park \\e offer you

a new and never occupied six-room bungalow, furnace heat,
hardwood floors, the mantels and electric fixtures are extra high
class. All improvements. Terms arranged easy.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
Third National Bank

Bell Phone lv\ 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

B E N G R A H A M
301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8355.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

IN DRUID HILLS
LOT 60x200, with all city improvements in ana paid for, that owner

says to sell Monday. So, if you -want a real bargain let me
show yon this.

WEST END
OWN AN" IDEAL HOME AT YOUR PRICE; MAKE OFFER ON STRICT1.Y

'MODERN BUILT SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW AT 55 STOKES AVENUE.
$30.00 PER MONTH buys the most elaborate six-room bungalow in Decatur.

With every possible convenience that goes with a real home, has hard-
wood floors and sleeping porch. The lot is elevated, large, and fronts east.
Have party who will lease place twelve months at ?30.0D if desired. Price
54,760.00. Don't miss this opportunity.

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
322-3 HEALEY BUILDING. PHONE IVY 900.

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A. COUPLE of small farms—six-room bungalow on one—within tha

6c car-tare limit, that can be bought at a sacrifice owing to owner going
to Cuba. Lies between twp railroads and electric car line, within thirty min-
utes of Five Points- Will dell on dead-eaay terms or trade £or Atlanta income
property Now get busy! /

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE IVT S313.

WANT ADS lOc Line

EWSPAFER
WANT ADS

NEWSPAPER!!!!
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The Purpose of
This Businesses

To distribute the great
quantities of good mer-
chandise at low prices.
To this end our EFPI-
CENT ORGANIZATION as-
sembles the N E W E S T
GOODS and distributes them
with COURTESY and FAIR-
NESS to jJl
To this^fend we pay our

salespeople, in addition to regu-
lar salary, a BONUS on all
sales It pajs them to serve
you well
To this end we guarantee
satisfaction, quality and service
with each purchase — no trans-
action is complete until YOU
are SATISFIED.
All these things sum up
in the one word — SERVICE —
that "service" which, culminat-
ing in 47 years of growth, is
now being celebrated in our
47TH ANNIVERSARY

SALE
with unusual values from
every department.

Fine Table Linens
About Half -Price
ALL these table linens are

from regular stock and
are good value at their first fair
prices At present reductions
of a fourth to a half, they are
the best LINE\T BARGAINS
we have ever know n Odd
cloths and discontinued pat-
terns, but the size and style
you want is almost surely rep-
resented Two big tables are
heaped high find the cloth
\ou want and pav

$4.90
for $6 to $12.50

Table Cloths.

$6.90
for $9 to $15
Table Cloths.

(Main Floor, Left.)

Jl, $1.25 and $1.50
Muslinwear at 87c

A WONDERFUL assem
blage of fresh attractive

styles in mushmvear including
— 25 styles of Gowns In crepes

mulls and nainsooks
— 15 styles Combinations
— 8 styles of Chemise
—6 styles of Drawers
— 6 styles ot Petticoats

(Muslmwear, Second Floor.)

$3.50 Electric
Toasters $1.98

t UST as shown a highly effi-
J cient nickel plated electric toast
er that is fully guaranteed for three
vears Complete with 6 foot mo
hair covered cord attached

$5% Electric Stov6s $2.48
V nickel plated electric stove

on \\hich >ou can boil fry or cook
The 6-inch base w ill accommodate
almost any size ijtensil

(Main Floor Rrght )

Shooing Out the
Stamped Goods.

BROKEN lines and odd lota
grouped for clearance Individ

uai small lots, how ever, aggregate
large quantities Pay
35<^ f°r gowns, chemise drawers,

shirt waists stamped on nain
book crepe voile and voile Cheap
cst is oflc

79«J for Jl 25 and $1 50 semi made
dresses^ for girls from 3 to 8
Made ot white piques, reps and
linens

49(j lor 75e to ?1 50 gowns, petti
coats "brassieres and Teddy
Bears stamped on nainsook and
crepes {Semi made )

lOe> i°r -5° a'l Imen IS inch
stamped centerpieces and art
nov elties

1O<> Ior 35c pillow tops without
back Natural linen and burlap

1O«^ 'or 25c nainsook check baby
aprons, With blue or pink border

(Main Floor, Center Aisle )

| ECONOMY BASEMENT |
Great lOc Sale

DOZENb or items usually belling
from 15c to 35c arp grouped at

lOc These half dozen Wnts for all
26c Sauce Pans, j.Oc
26c Boston larteis XO<?
Men's 25<- Ties lOfJ
26c Bmbroiaery Aprons
Joe SuK Hibbons
ISf i'latd Suiting
l^c Galatea (.loth

LABOR FIGHTING
TRUSJJEASURES

Proposals to "Exempt" the
Unions from Operation o
Sherman Law Not Liked
Labor Men Want Broader
Exemption.

By Jotm Corrigran* Jr.
V ashington May IS —(Special )—

Th* American Federation of Labor to
day declared war on President "Wil
sons trust piogram The proposals to
exempt labor union* from, tine opera

tion of the Sherman anti-trust law 1:
the cause of the friction It is at
tacked as too narrow

Relations have been strained be
tween the administration and repre
oentatives of the federation The lat
ter will now attempt to organize the
friends of organized labor -in the house
against the Clayton anti trust bills

Threats Are Made.
Air Gompers has charged that t3h

democratic party has broken its plat-
form pledges Democratic leaders siy
that Mr Gonrpers and members of th
executiv e committee of the American
Federation of Labor have broken faith
with the president and wi th them Dur-
ing1 the last national campaign the
sympithy of organised labor -was
thrown to tfhe democratic party
Threats are made that a new align-
ment is now imminent and the resul
of this fight may be felt In the con
gi essional elections this fall

\ long conference was held this aft
ernoon by labor representatives and
members of the house judiciary com

I mittee Present were Frank Morrison
secretary of the fedeiation Jackson H
Ralston counsel and Representative
David J Lewi^ of Mirvland Repre-
bentatives Claj on of Uabama Cailin
of A irgmia ind Flo\ d of Arkansas
represented the judicial y committee
w h i c h is considering the anti trust
bills Tihe labor men demanded ;
broader exemption provision Repre
sentativ e Clapton and his colleagues
flatly refused and charged the labor
men wi th breaking: their agreement
The labor men did not deny this charge
but represented hat the} had been mis
informed The labor men have broken
faith said a member of the judiciary
committee The> agreed to accept
what we "had given them and now they
go back on it and say they did not
know whit they were doing

Churned to Jiidpe ParKer
The rr ection of the labor amend

ment is attt buted to the advice of
[Judge Alton B Paikei of \ew "ioik
• counsel for the American federation

or Labot It it, said the pioposed
amendment w u, first sub-mittc I to the
1 iboi i epi Obent itiv es and accepted bj
Mi Go-mpti s Mr Morrison and Mr
Riuston who hid assembled in a room
in trie house office building- Later it
was repotted theie was a joker in
the exemption p.rov ision Tlie laboi
leadeis became suspicious Thej call
ed a meeting- and decided the exemp
tion was not idequate and should be
broadened T>he> demanded that union
labor organ is-atio-ns be not onlv ex
eluded from the operation of the Sher
man anti trust law but that an affirm
ative statement be in-eluded that cer
tain acts might be legallv done

Many members of the house display
I stage fright when an> question affect
! Ing- organized labor comes up and it is
l not known what the outcome of the
. present controversy ma> be MenKbers

of the judiciary committee are in1 censed
[ We have given them something they
have been fighting foi tw enty years

( a n d >et they reject it said one i ep
resentative

"Heaiiures 11> Todnj.
Irust legislation will be taken into

the house tomorrow for consideration
under a ^penal rule on w h i c h the 11 les
oommi t t f e w i l l i ei>urt earlj in the <la\
Final conferences on plans were held
toda> and theie was no change in the
proposal to limit debate- to forty hours
on the three bills on the program the
tiaid>e convnis&ion bill the omnibus
anti trust bill and the measure to reg
ulate the issue r f lailioad securities

Further consideration of anti trust
legislation in the senate probably wil l
be delayed unti l the house has passed

I the bill to created a trade commission
The sen ite interstate commerce com
mittee in charge of this legislation has
completed its hearings on the omnibus
trust bill framed bv its sub commit
tee but efforts to get a quorum to
considei i t h ive failed ind it was gen
c all\ understood tod iv that many mem

i bert, prefer to wait until the house
trade commission Y>iU comes o~ver to
the senate before taking up the sub
ject again

How fai the senate will go toward
parsing a ruial credits bill at the pies
ent session will be determined Wednes
daj it a meeting of the banking and
cui rency committee The fact that
President "U ilson has approved the
course of house leaders in omitting a
ruial credits bill from its legislative
program was taken torlay CLS an indi
cation that the committee would not
report such a bill

Pleads "Unwritten Law."
Gieenville & C" Mav J S—Georg-e W

Titlwell br of Cl in ton S C WAS
placed on trill here tocla-v chirked w i t h
the murde^ of P Emmett Walker .iQ
\ ears ol 1 prominent soct-vllj. Coun
sel for the defendant eharpred that the
bhootms w.a done b T id well while
temporarily insane because of alleged
invasion of the sinctlty of his home
by Walkei TidTvells wife and daugh
ter are expected to be ma-terral wit
nesses for *the defense

M M. HIGH & BROS. CO.

Servce
getsThe Hup owner

day-m-day-out service.
He gets economical

service.
TT ± ii T 1,
-tie getS JOnn

Smith" seivice.
He gets factorv service,.

the parts of his car being Ro"n]
guaranteed for life. ' Miy ''

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors
120-124 Auburn Ave.

Atlanta

BECKER ACCUSED
BY PRESS AGENT

Continued Front Page One.

to sa\e her husband from the electric

Keith Vaudeville.

Tiae yesterdays of the sixties w ere
brought verj ctbse to the todays of

II.REPORTSON IS HURT
ALARMS PHIL COOK

chair She is expected to contradict - _ _ _ . _ - »r *
much of the testimony given by the I this generation at the Porsyth theater Secretarv «\f
-witnesses for the state -who swore that on Monda>, wheiv Frank Kcenan and **»•**» «*«",y v*
Rose and her husband were very -company held the closest attention of
friendly It is understood that she will .two large audiences and to many eyes
also attack Flitt. j brought tears by their realistic por-

If Becker testifies it is understood' trayal of the characters In Vindica-
he will admit that he met Rose on many tion '
occasions but will assert that the re-f The scene is laid in the governors
lations between them were simply those office and the only players are the
that exist between ever> policeman governor who la an old union soldier

his secretary and an old

Asks Aid
Police to Locate Charles

Cook.

LODGE NOTICES

AS CENSUS DIRECTOR A
Xs

„_ ,ana

- -- ,
veteran of at 310 Eagt Linden late Monday after

^28?"^ ™°n - h— «»»t o.ll««4 a tele

_ _ between r
and his stool pigeon winch Rose ad
nutted he was There are about thir . , ,„ .„„ .M , ,« r«r,
ty witnesse sunder supoena to testify ^tanAwali Tart
in Becker s behalf The case may be in S^iJ^S" „„„
theh hands of the jury by Saturdaj | Ch^cenorsvaie^^

Becker Scored Manner off Killing. ,
After Rosenthal had been murdered _ - , - - _«.. ...1U . c

Plitt swore, he met Becker who was1 The reb has come to ask the gov- h
indignant at the way the killing had ernor to gi\e his son condemned to 3ie,. „ v,* i,
• as a murderer a dhance for honor "We m" where his

When Phil Cook, secretarv of the
state of Georgia, returned to his Iiotne

been accomplished
What is the matter with Jack Rose

and the bunch7 Plitt quoted Becker as
having said To pull the stunt the

You

Lee to the sur- Pn°ne message to him telling that his
They licked the'son Charles age .26 had been hurt

south but "they never licked me is a-bout 5 o clock in an automobile
the way he_ tells his storj, 'cl-dent and requesting that he come to

ice. the message not stat
son w as

didn t even think of
urges all we want suh
h.ave him shot

pardon he 1 The servant remembered that it was
is for you to j Mrs W W ( Boots ) Rogers wife of

I an ex-county policeman who toad te
way the> did was very bad You . And then he tells the story of the nhani**i thft mf-x-x^w
would supposed it was being done for crime—if crime it was Of a son P MV r»* t ™estagre

the moving pictures named for and reared to reverence the L . COOK telephone'ng p:
On July 15 the

_ _ id the place where
day before the ' lianie"of"Lee™of"hot"blood"' of"a~ little 1 his son an<* his wife live on Courtland

murder Plitt said he saw Becker at . drink of a deadly insult to that street and neither had been there since
police headquarters .. 4 l _ _ _,_ [honoied name a pistol shot and then no-on He then tried to telephone Mrs

Becker told me said the witness
that he and I had to have an_ali'

mind said Becker Do as
you are told we ve got to ha\e an
alibi Tomorrow jou 11 know whj

a trial And in the end by a sweep of Pogers, but she and her husband had
the governors pen—the soldier l n _ h i m | I e f t tQ'gQ tQ ̂  s(m

neither place could he obtain anv
niation a.bout the condition of his
nor could he find any one else

no knew of the accident
The missing son reported serio-uslv

that he and I had to have an alibi ' the governors pen—the soldier in him , ^f°
for that night Keep away from Times pledomina-ting—a new trial is ordered I Ie"

faquarehtomgh^the told me^ ^^^^Z^^g?**** "̂  ̂  1 «*«
.Never mmd said Becker Do as ^'^ed S«ta?i th^aSXs- ,« -nerfect I b°VIn every detail the acting is perfect

Iv done Secretary governor and old
soldier—not a one could be bettered

e w
house on Lon

quealers |

ness he reported that Rase had igreed
to allow Becker to select his lawyer
Becker then dispatched Plitt the wit
nesb severe to Rose s house on Long
Island

Becker Fenrcd Sqi_
The next day Sunday Plitt asserted

Becker said I wonder if that bunch
will squeal on me

Then. Becker told me to see Rose
said Plitt and advise him that he was
doing- ever>thing he could for him and
foi him to siy nothing

The next time Plitt saw Becker was
in the Tombs prison after his arrest
Becker said acccording tollitt didn t
I tell >ou they would squeal0 I want
>ou to go out and get everj thing- you
can on Jack Rose Qet hold of the
men in my squid and have them tes
LiCy I had no conv ersation with Mrs
Rosenthal on the night of the raid

Once he told Becker he said that a
friend of the gunmen had told him to
tell Becker the gunmen w anted $500
and that if they didn t get it quick
there would be trouble

Well Becker said according- to the
witness tell them I hive not got it
now but as soon as I can lay hands
on S'JOO the gunmen will get it

Plitt said he wrote Becker almost
constantly after his conviction and
Becker wrote him from the death
louse After Becker s conviction and
sentencing he said he journeyed with
the party up to the prison Becker put
his aims around me and started to
cry said the witness

' Old pal he said if I do g-o oft in
:he chair I want you to do me one
:a\ or Kill that squealing Jack
Rose

Here the witness was turned over
_ _ the defenfae foi cross examination
Questioned about the kil l ing of a ne
gro w ho w is shot during one of
Becker s gambling raids Plitt ad
mitted that he had been sued for the
man s death

\Vbcn Plttt Defended Becker.
After recess late today the defense
:ad to the jury a eopj of the testi

mony befoi e the grand jury that in
dieted Becker In this record Plitt
;wore Becker was innocent and had
>een framed by Whitman

Letters written Becker a\i Sing" Sing
wison and after he was brought back
o the Tomps were produced by Mr
Wanton The letters were addressed to
My l>ear Pal Charles and contained

numerous assertions that Becker was
nnocent Half of Bhe-m Plttt finally

ity of the applause When he starts
pla-j ing he proves thart there is con
sfdera-bly more \ersatility in a musical
instrument than many of us have
dreamed of

The hill opens with a fair skating
act by the Bijouve% and then comes
Leona Stephens a singing comedienne
who was at one time with Eddie Foy
She failed to get over on monday after
noon

The bill really gets Its start with
L-ydell Rorers and Lydell two men
and a good looking woman who offer
a line of patter and some verv clever
dancing

Jim Tonev and Ann "Vorman in "What
Is booked as a lot of nonsense or
something very near that title keep
the audience laughing the most of the
timp thev are on fhe stage The man
part of this act strongly resembles a
fountain pen and the ~n oman — well
she sa^ s she Is his -svUfe The act Is a
good one

A noveltv Is offered as a closer in
George Brown and a partner in a walk

match performed on a couple of
machines

''To Escape.*
(At the L,jric )

Reformers have reformed the stage—
at least there is a crusade marching- in
that direction—and a certain element
among drama pictures have demanded
a higher standard of actors and ac
tresses but as yet no one has even
hinted at reforming audiences

At the most crucial period in Paul
Armstrong s The Escape at the Lyric
theater last night Miss Chaffee and
Mr Middlemass were forced to go
through t scene—the climax—and a
serious climax at that while some per
sons in the audience almost convulsed
with laughtei Just what they faaw
funny in the scene or situations is be
yond comprehension and the only ex
planation possible was that they "
not know* better

seriously injured and requested
sistant Chief Jett to keep his men 011
the lookout for his boj-

Up to v late hour last night he had
not been located

STORE ROBBERY BALKED
BYBRAeYOFNEGRO

But for this one discordant note
sounded in the audience The Escape
as presented by Miss La Verne s play
ers might be said to be a perfect s\m
phony The plav has an intense theme
abounds with brisk situations and
through the four acts the moral of hy

and social welfare is taught
There is some mighty fine acting
which aside from the elaborate stag
ing stands forth above all else Miss
Chaffee and Mi Middlemass have the

The brav ery of a n&gro w alter at
midnight resulted m th capture of
an. alleged s-outhfu l bur0l ir after a
desperate fight wi th two membeis of
the gang- one of whom escaped wlhen
an attempt was made to break into
the Rogers gi ocery store at Boule
vard and Fitzgerald street

The prisoner was broug-ht to police
headquarter^ where he gave the name
of "W att Kelly 284 South Boulev ard
His captor was Howard Hill a waiter
in an uptown club Hill li-ves in the
neighboi hood of the Rogers store and
was an his wa> home

He caught sight of three figures
wor-kmg at the Boulevard entrance \s
he rounded the coiner the trio fled Tihe
negro ducked into the ah tdows and
ihid Presently the youths returned
They wei e j immj in^ open the door
it is claimed when Hill leaped at them
One of the i obbers fled The negro
grabbed Kelly and his pal by the col
lars

Both Kelly and the second white
3041th put up a stiff fight the latter
managing to escape Hill held Kell>

CA , until Policemen Jones and Gorman ar
did Jived f iom headquarters Searched at

the s-tation he revealed a small bur
g-lar s outfi t He denied knc-wing either
of the other two declaring he had met

j them up town and that they hacT pro
posed the burglary expedition

, WAR WILL BE URGED
ON CHICAGO GUNMEN

Chicago Ma,v 18—The Judicial and
police campaign to eliminate crimes of

confessed were in his handwriting
One letter addressed to the Tombs

and signed Hiram Charles was dated

leading parts and let it be known here violence and drive gunmen out of the
that they both excelled any previous city took a new turn tonight, when
efforts James A Marcus under Major Hanrsson appointed a council
whose direction the New York produc committee of five to investigate the

nd signed Jtiiram cnaries was dated tion was staged is the Jim Joyce the causes of guah crimes and the best
prll 2 At that time Plitt said earlier drunken father of the story and his means of prevention

the day he was holdimg conferences characterization is wonderful Forbes' A council resolution which cited that
• • - - - n Ajlmer as Larry draws a fine dis j in the last four years the citj. has had

tinction between his work this week a yeanl> average of 140 murders 1 ""OO
and his past efforts Miss La Verne , burglaries 4 000 larcenies and 2 000
also has a snug part which while it f assaults led to the naming of the com
ullnws her only limited opportunity _ mittee

demonstrate her wonderful

with Assistant District Actorney
roehl In the letter Plitt as'ked Becker

f he still wanted to give him the cold
houlder anil w hether the writer
ould do something to aid the former
oliceman

Why were you negotiating with Mr
froehl'' asked Mr Manton

I was trying- to fix it up for Becker
o confers and show up the men
igher up as grafters answered Plitt.
Plitt stuck to his storj about being

.sked bv Becker to kill Bald Jack
to&e the informer while Becker was
eing taken on a train from New York
o Sing Sing
Plitt appeared to be even moi e nerv

us during his cross examination than
-t any time he w is on the stand In
he middle of the cross examination
iecker mo\ed to a far end of his coun
el s table where he could pave direct

into the fare of the witness He
tared at him during the rest of the
fternoon and was apparently eager1 to
atch the eye of his one time friend and
omi anion In tihas he was unsuccess
u-1 however

\cpro Youth 4ceu«ie» Becker
James Marshall a negro vouth foi

owed Plitt on the stand
I first met Charles Becker said

airshall during- Februar> 1911 when
e gat e me $10 and told me to gamble
ith it and report to him where I had

ambled Trom that time on I gambled
many places always reporting to

;ecker
Marsh U 4ilso told of seeing Becker

ear Qne Hundred and Twenty fourth
treet and Seventh avenue in conver
ation wltlh Jack Rose >and other men

did not know the night of June .,8
912 Thib corroboration by Marshall

the stor-v of Pose "Webber A-alloi
nd Ibchep-ps regarding the Hai lem 0011
ei ence which the couit of appeals de
lai eel t ) be the Mieai t of the con
piracv to murder Rosenthal fur

njshed wh it the district attorney de
lai ed to bt suff ic ient pi oof that it
-ctuallj. occuired At the Harlem con
erence it had been stated "previously,
ecker met the three first named con
pirators while Sam Schep-ps waited in

nearbv automobile During1 the con
erence Becker it was said demewided
f Rose that Rosenthal be killed and

_'ed Rose to have the gunmen do
he job quickly as possible Marsfhall s
estimony is considered by Mr "Whit
lan to be more important than that of
nv othei v- itness
Harrv Pollok a promoter and for

* entj 3 ears a friend of Bald Jack *
Eose w as then placed on the stand
Pollok said Rose came to his apart
ment about twelve houib aftei Ros&n
thai wis murdered and told him all
afbout it The following" da\ Pollok
said Rose sent him to see Becker at
his polire headquartei s

I told Becker Pollok declared that
Rose was hiding in mv ihiouse Then
Becker told me to instruct Rose to re
mim there and keep his mouth shut
A.fter Pollok was excused the district
attorney innoUnced that the state
would rest its ease A recess then was
taken unti l tomorrow morning

FORAKER WILL FIGHT
TO RETURN TO SENATE

serves to
versatility Waide Scott W H Tui
ner and other in the east are splendid
in their parts Miss Olive Blakeney
makes sweet and sympathetic the part
she portrays

The Escape * is just the sort of plav
L\nc patrons want and if it does not
attract and please we lose our guess

JAMES W ME\PE

"Sealed Orders.'9

(At the Grand >
Sealed Orders which is being pre

sented this week at the Grand open
house is one of the most pretentious
motion pictures which has ever been
seen in Atlanta—one well worth see

The picture is founded on the well j
known thrilling play of that name
which in its day was one of the most
popular melodramas ever produced 111 I
this country and is full of the most
thrilling incidents and hair breadth es
capes I

Not only is the picture of itself inter t
estmg but the incidental attiactions |
are pleasing The stage of the Grand
his been arranged to represent a stage
on i stage An orchestra of ten
pieces is seated on the ^tige and plajs
during the unfolding of the pla> A
A small fountiin is seen in the fore
ground A very attrac^iv e young
woman sings betweeh pictures

In addition to Sealed Orders
Fatne s weekly pictures are shown

I S O

Nashville Gets Suffragists.
Nashville Tenn Ma> IS —\ letter

ie eived toda\ bv Mrs Guilford l>ud
lev of Nishxille from Airs Mary "Ware
L>pnnett of New loik secretaire of the
American "Woman .Suffrage association
definitely announces that Nashville will
be the meeting place of the national
convention of the association this year
Mrs Dennett authorizes the appoint
ment of convention committees by the
Nashville Goual Suffrage league

V, ashmgrton Ma\ IS —W J Hums
of Georgia today tendered to taecretiry
of Commerce Redfield his resignation
as director of the census in order to
enter the contest for the demo*, ratic
nomination for eo\ernoi of Georgia.
He will begin his campaign at Cedar
town Ga. Saturday

Mr Harris did not file a formal let
ter of resignation, but simpl> inform
ed the secretary of his desire to be re
lieved

SERVICES IN SHOPS
AND IN FACTORIES

Continued from Page One.

K n 1 h ts>

B T <

and generalI> outlined the iiiuthoUb of
proper studi

It is, a bin he declared particu
larly in a: campmgn of this boi t not
to 1 now one s> fitness for the person il
w 01 k among those w horn he hopts to
bring to ChuaL It ii ebbential Lh i a
personal worker should It , l iniiliit
enough wi th the Bible to tui n ii ^L i t
ly to any put of it w h i c h he wibhet, to
UbC for icferenet

Mr \I L. Dodd of the I-11 st church
&t Louifa w is the t,pe il ei w h i li_d tl c
discussion of peisonal \ \o ik His> theme
\ v i f a lcl lowfahi |) In it lit, cu \ t loi e i
the necejssitj. foi peit.onil w o i K t r j , in l
all C'nistnn'- to bt, cons, tan t l j in a
state of *elloi\ship wi th the M t k c i

Hie philosophy of the Bible is a
smilt i utiant w i t h the i t f l e c t c l h^h
of h ta \ en l> t l o l v d eel in. l i_>i Do 1 1
He has jut>t come from a *. mil ir e tin
paign in Loui&ian i 111 \\ inch then,
weie 5 0 0 0 additions to tlie t h u i c i

A section of the ehui ch was ^et
ipai t toi the coloied e\ in^elistt. iml
woi kers and a numbc al t i«_m w ci e
in attendance at th meet ing \t tlie
leiuest ot UrJ Bi uuei th > led the
singnife at one part of the b t iv ices

Colored flcetlnffN
The colored mcetint, \v Inch con e

sponded to that tt tnc" t n s,t B i p t b L
cnui eh was held Monday aitci noon tt
the Wheat fati eet church A sei moil
wab deliveied by Ur Uodd

io ail the ccntial meetings the pub
lie has been invi ted Although, the
meetings last f rom y l j un t i l noon it
has been announced that those w ho
are not able to btay the en t i le s e iv i ce
w ill bt welcomed 101 mj part of IL
thev may be able to hcai

1 lie meetings in the till ops and f i t
tones today w i l l each be eonducte J
by an eva]ic-,elit>t abbibted by one ot
the pastoib 01 in Atlaiit i chuich 1 h c
v\ iH be t w e l v e of these inectii b&> lh
bint>eib will be assigned to thcbe 111 1
at least one w i l l attend ever> meeting

It la intended to make. Uit.be i icei
ings a permanent feature of the c im
paign and they wi l l be cont inued d i i
Ihe theater meetinofa w h i c h wi 1 ubu
be continued throughout the campa. O i
wtli ba begun Wednesday in the K \ l i s i ~\ Tl
jou theatei At the e m etin^a the | H \\ 1 I ^ L V
most forceful si eakert> an I the most
piominent sinc^eis wi l l be heard Ihe
meetings heie wil l be bho i t 11 01 U r
that the> ma> be attended at the noon
houi How**\er the inv i ta t ion hab been
extended to the public to Attend just
what poitlons of them that aie most
convenient

hen Ices nt M&ht
Services were held in all the chuicheb

throughout the cit^ M mda.% nl raht At
each church the set vices were conduct
ed by the ev in0elisi issi^ned to that
church assisted bi the pabtor and
whenev-ei posbible by one of the bing
ert, I

The campaign quai tet w i l l be heai i
da.il> at the J u s t Baptist chu ich In
the evening services the w i l l be ab
signed to d i f fe ren t chuiches throut-,1
out the citj and wil l nut be heard ab
a quartet

Denominations other th in the Ba.p
tist are co operating w i t h t hem in
the campaign and in a numbei of in -*,
stances the midweek services usually ! *

Hie e -will be a special
communica t ion of Gate CH^

No - F &. A M. at
, Temple cornei

Peaohtree and Ciin street--
it _ ^0 i m toda\ (Tucs
d T \ > Mo 19 1914 for the

of p-oiiiff the last sod tribute
of respect to our dtceised t>rothcr 1
J Prim Bunal at Oakland

t.> oic l t i of
TObEI H OKI GO JR TV M

HE \-RD \\ OF N 1 ^t cretarT. _ _

i es^u} ir communication
01^,1 t LoJg* \o 9S I
M will be held in Mi

t m<_ Te n »lo thi^ (Tuesd i\ )
\ on ln - . bt^inrim?" <.b\ d s
en*- itioii ) at o lock
] i i I he Master Mi«* i s

ill le c o n f t r i e l ( . " • tnd id i t s
i i tu n ind i 1\ n em nt « ill

pre^e t t i e iT- t l i e s i t n i i l V I I dul l
iua itit i i t l ci ire ee di i l l \ 111% iteJ
to me t \\ nh u*.

( 1 > Till RM \ N \\ M
M 7 <. PI-.1 ^ t i \

Vl l duly

•T M M:

\. res ilir c > n \ t n t i o n >f
f mi LoJ^t Ni 1 ->

I f c h l S Of 1 tl I !«, II t.ts
11 „ h t (I s J i ) K S
I k in I Ml i n C *st It.
I I Kist r b il i i -, i

I t u n U i t i l 1 \ r
<. !<• 1 he I i ll tf 1 -

nl i 1 Ml in i l iru 1
111 11 \ l i t d t i t tcmi

l iH \\ I t I O^ < (
U 1 N s K f I n 1 ^

I i i

FUNERAL NOTICES.
I HIM — T] M i e n It, uf Mi T J Prim
Mi i r i i Mrs -• ( I i im Mi and M
1 A\ J n ii 1 Mr in i M i s T \ I i i
of M iii] ! 1-5 I t n i Mr 11 d Mr<* t 1
C imb s Mr ind M i s O ~V Vrno l
Mi and Mr*. \\ I I O K t r ^ and Mi i 1
Mrs JJ l \ ; i M cf 1 homas\ ille t i

d the l une rU of
-d i\ > aft i n o i t

i t M d e n e
I n t e i im nt

ai t n
1 I F i i i th
! i j c k f i
I t ic l i t i t
1 u I n U r
m 11 v* ill s i \
it Hit- l i l

Mi I
\\ in t »ll M r
J > in 3n i

I uii and l)
the ^ , i a \ i ^^
C IU I

The 1 >11
is j 111

s of H ir
M OilR

H
Cm t
1 r

^ l l ^ i t
N >

Mi lohn
1 t t t i l lo ^t
. in e-ltar^,e
I A. \ M

\\ t
<*> 1

\ in,, ^er tl
e r n i it 1 1 t

C 1 oolc t.
Mr \\ 1

A Ja us Mi
inj.,

d oi Mr
Mrs i^

( Mi
t i J

m l M
A i r

I ell Mi*.s M n e
N - Hx M ^sr
n ett i nd Bt d 1 iz % u i n \ e l t u
tt i d the f i n c r i l f M i s Ji >\ 1 I/ v
this (Tuesd i\ t a f t e rnoon it « o 1 I
f i e>i i tht i csidf nc e n Hal >ur a ei
l i t rm nt it \ tlinta I* irk ceme-ti
The fo i l \ v i i p ^ n t l e n n i w i l l i | i
r illbe ir s i nit t it the re<- d i
it 1 4 Mi I T I^imb Mr I N M i
tut Mi T h mas (, 1 mi Mi \ S I \\ 1-
Mr I imps Johns u 1 Mr » la lo \\ s
t d I 1 :m t b in care of Harry o
1 n< le

older that the conf, i ej, at ions
these ehurcheb may attend the meet
ings at the nearest Baptist church

"No efforts are being spared to m ike
the campaign fauecessful and result
from the various meetings are expert
ed to be g ra t i fy ing Pra-etieally all the
evangelists who are to tike part in
the campaign have armed on the field
and are at vv ork

A call to] ev erv Christian in Atla>nti
for prayer for the success of the cam
paign has been isbued by I>r Bruner
At noon ekch day e\ ery Chris t ian In
the clt has I een asked to pause fo

moments and spend a few mln
utes in prav er

< I \ H \ M — T h e rel i t ives a 1 i i u I
of Mr ii I Mrs Moi rtan J d rahan M
ind Mrs t J \nM!n of Jefferson < i
Miss V n n i e Grab, in Mr and Mrb < u
tis 1 Gi him of Kutledg (ft, M
ind Mrs George ^\ GT Lham of \!
roe Lra Mr and Mrs \\illiam B I i
ha n Mr U e w c Gr iham Air O PI
Gnh tin Mi jn i Mi-*- J >]in P KC r

nd Mr^- U >bert uriss >m of \\
« ^ . ja. n e i n v i t e d to attend the f

,, I ncraJ or All Mo giii T GiaQiam I i i
01 I (1 ueb i i j ) a t tc rnoun Ma\ I i 1 J14

" \ \ i n d e i Ga C irrnpres will leave 13 i k
ort *" innrons c tmpany for the un
d pot at 11 o clock

TX)\V 1 — T h e ielati\e.s and fr ends .
Mr and Mrs Vv H I owe Mr and M i
[ ( \\ i lk ie and famil j and Mrs M

Ijowe are i n \ i t ed to attend th f i i
Mi \\ illia,m Harr> Lowe, Ir ml u

son of Mr and Mrs W H 1 >w i i
t i e res l lenr* 10 Bo u lev ir 1 terr L
10 TO > clock Tuesd i.% M ty I1* L
r ia^es lea\c Bai 1 i j &. I^ran I i i (
p i n 10 o clock Int rm nt \\
\ u \\ vemeterj

AUCTION SALE
On Saturday, May 30, at 3 o'clock \\e are going to sell 21 lots

in West End Park
Most people v.ho are in a position to own homes have a tend-

encv to buy in sections \vhere their homes u i l l lie piotected and
where induiduahty is displayed in the surrounding- rcMdenc.es

These lots are a part of just such a community
Phone us for particulars, or call b} oui of-fice for plat--

Forrest & George Adair
Auctioneers

n 1

FOR RENT: Rooming House Right at Post Office
"V\e ha\e a dutiable 20 room 3 storj brick bui lding at Iso 11 Cone

between Marietta and Walton streets •wi th in a stones throw of postoffice
rig-ht at Manetta stneet Rent has just "been reduced to ?100 per month

WOODSIDE-SHARP-BOYLSTON & DAY
26 South Broad—and—12 Auburn \\ e

HASI^ -the i r e i r i s of M
J D H LSIJ. d,nrt f imil\ ^.i
ittend the f u r i r a l ot Mrs 1
this (Tuesda\) morning it > i i
tho residence "No 6_0 Slmpsj
Interment at Svlvester <_t t i t t i
ri i«es will l*a \ e t i e park i s f
G J oole at S o clotk «li t r j

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G H BRANDON. R. H. BRANDOS.
' Vice PreMldeat.

W AWTRY

' <

FOR SALE
e Furniture andSecond hand

two Iron Safes

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Co.

26 W A'abama St. Mam 4355

Of* F* MIME

Private Funds for Immediate Acceptance
Est. 1899 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg.

fl Opium WhULcT *nd D-uv Habit* tmteri
• at Home or at S«nf larlaim.' Book on roble i

. DR. B ^L \VOOLLEY 7 -N, Victor
tatlum. AtUat*. Gcorola.

Cincinnati M-ay 18 —Foi mer Senator
Toseoh B Porakei; today formallj. an

M l nounced his candidacy fo- the repub
I lican nomination for benatoi fi om

Ohio

The collar of the hour
Shotted Madras 2 for 2Sc

Be
MAKERS OF
BEST

ROLLING THREE MILES
ON A FRIENDLY WAGER

The Sign
of Merit
This mark on a steel

File or Desk denotes the
BEST.

The ALLSTEEL Line is handled exclu-
sively by us. \Ve want to show it to you.

Foote 6? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

Baltimore "\fa\ IS—G Ho^ell P in
consj icuous in the social ard club l i fe
of this cltx at 8 o clock tomg~ht be,ran
a thiee mile roll over f e l l s B\ lh
tei ins of a. fnendlv v, a,gei Parr a^ree J
not to get on his feet after he 1 CKJ
to tui n o^ ei unt 1 ht reached the en 1
of the ci ir^e He v. a> Iressed in i.
f j o t b 11 su t \t 11 o -^loclv P t r r h 1
COT. ered a. mile

Rol l inr , has I n^- bf>o a popular out
door bpo t in inrt i i but t as ne\ei had
mu h T-ogue In the t nited "-tatcs

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

I^ena I r\ si
J A Tl Knn
\V "L. \ \ i l l l ims

V, b i t f ie ld
\V P VV dllis v

Sumtcr
C R Cooper v

J I Pnpc \ MA

nd Submit led
o \ *-l tc fr.
te fron < \\n

t fr tii Bilh
A O f><-n frt

v 7 B \V il U fro

fro

fro

L, ir Ji n

1 ot Bast

tnd et al

' B I h

Federal Court in Rome.
C.a AIa\ 18 — (Special > — TJie

i A.jLo. erm of federal court convened
' heie this moining with Judge V\ Jlliam
T Newman presiding and Attorney
Ueneral Hooper \lexander representing-
the United states The civil dodkc-t
wa^ tai led uid a. few ininoi matteis
aie being ti ied Ihe stand ju iy is> in
session and the ci imina-1 docket will
be taken up a^ boon at> indictments art
returned

SOLO BY

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St. '

V new eonciete bridge at \llentown
i I'a tl lough neithei the highest nor
| the longebt in the world is faiiid to con
tain the creates t amount of material.

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
O n COOPEB— T. J. JDAY. JR.

Bell Phene Mam 649u.
~ W. HUflTER

INTHE

COMPANY
or ATHENS* GEORGIA.

INC. I9O8 CASH CAPITAL
*IOO,OOOoo

ATLANTA AGENTS
A J SHROPSHIRE: & CO

. L-tFE BL.OG

^ safe arft, retiaMe
fyonpe conjparjfy for-

o patronize.

Georgia hy
soo

Rome Abolishes Stockade.

,-, „ ,
n of tit. rf

fl th it tl
th

i, 1 l

p il — - 1 I
ih f d its stock

if tl e
d \n ni
t\ c v i n
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Famous Quiltrnaker Dead.
%V ho* In j. \\ "V i M » I f — Mi s

Rulli Hevilmj, ap:1" d I i, f inioub quilt
in 1 ei is (PI 1 it h i home j e n here
Mr«? f-fe\\ In „ is «s iul to ha\ e made
ful l \ 1 00f» qi ilt-3 ind they are scat
tend on t! t 1111113 parts of the ^oild
!• or t w, olvo >*"u she \v.aS au luwlid
Hid the IT quilts she made In that

time were gi\en to charity,

o

\v~~'
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